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NO U-TURN
ON ECONOMY
BY LAWSON
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at cutting taxes’

% J.4JMES WICffTWJ.V Political Correspondent

jt/fR LAWSON, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
declared yesterday that the Government

would not change its economic strategy
because of the Conservatives 7

loss of Brecon
and Radnor in last week’s by-election.

He gave the same message in response to

another call by the Confederation of British

Industry yesterday for an early cut in interest

. • rates.'

Mr Lawson made the statements in an
unscheduled interview on the BBC The
World This Weekend radio programme in

which he denied the interpretation given to

his speech in Oxford the day before that he

and the Government were planning a U-turn

following the Brecon result.

“There jsnoU4urn at CUy GU,om—Pi6;
all,” he said. “ The strategy Editorial Comment—PI4
.continues as it always has
"done.”

. .

That meant very firm con- *« «
troUof public expenditure, t^ claira th^ the Tories

• making savings wherever it
j,ad cnt everywhere, but

. was sensible, but also spend- that was not so. The Govern-
- ing more on defence, law and meat's record on spending was

. order, - and the Health a good one.

Service • _‘-lt is the middle way,” he

.“-We are planning verv care- said, in the phrase token to

fully our public expenditure indicate a .change .of dir«±ion

within limits that the country because it is often used hy

can afford so there will be Tory “wets”-
scope for reductions in personal Mrs Thatcher is now prepar-

. taxation, in income tax, in the ing to take .on Oppositjon m-
lifetime of this Parliament” tics about economic policy and

Asked -whether the Brecon the Brecon defeat during Com-

resqlt would affect Government moos qnestions this week and

,>^desr>.he,.EHpii^l- i xmrJfl1
. should rtr : These .pdides are when shfr gives^ar &
.-Aringing about the inost success- of-term address to .the 19^
aSl economy in Western Europe.” Committee oF MPs on July 18.

•-fHe also recalled that the ~ . * ... _
• -Conservatives had suffered a Crucial meeting -

J . similar by-election defeat at

Crosby in 1981 and bad then on Spending
gone on to win with jn -

—

; .

•..increased overall majority at The Prime Minister and the
-the General Election of 1983. Chancellor face an important

“These mid-term dips hap- Cabinet meeting on Thursday
.pen .quite frequently,” he added when they and other Ministers

.f almost always in the lifetime will review public expenditure

of -a Government or in the life- plans for the 1986-87 financial
• lime of a Parliament year.

_

- -"The important thing is firm It has assumed extra focus
: leadership which keeps its this year because of disagree-

- nerve and does not allow itself meut among Ministers over now
to be knocked off course.

’ L ~

Support from f
Prime Minister

Rebel pit

leaders

confident

Rejecting the C B T’s interest

rates call for the second time
in: a fortnight, Mr Lawson re-

minded businessmen that their
company profits were higher
than they bad been for a very
long time, inferring that their aTJ

much priority should be given

to tax cuts in the two Budgets
expected before the next Gen-
eral Election.

Mrs Thatchers and Mr
Lawson, with several others,

are committed tax-cutters, but

thev are meeting some
resistance from the so-called

“ consolidators”, headed by Mr
Biffen. Leader of the Commons,
and Mr Walker, Energy Secre-

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

]jqOTTINGHAMS HIRE
miners' leaders were

yesterday confident that
they could form a success-
ful independent union
after deciding overwhelm-
ingly to split from the
National Union of Mine-
workers.
Mr Roy Lynk, secretary of

the Nottinghamshire miners,
said that he hoped to form a
federation with other moderate
areas. He- expected “three
quarters to 80 per cent, mini-
mum” of the 27.500 Notting-
hamshire miners to join the
uew union.

Mr Lynk. speaking on BBC
Radio's “The World at One”
yesterday, said that recruit-
ing members from outside
Nottinghamshire “ would not
be ruled out”; hut said: “Our
main aim is to try to form a
federation of areas.”

This would eventually be-
come big enough to take con-
trol of die industry from theNUM and hand it back to the
members.
The

_
NU M, whose national

executive committee meets in
Sheffield on Thursday, looks
certain to mount a fierce
counter-attack on the breakaway
union.

Legal action

Mr Henry Richardson, who
was deposed at Nottinghamshire
area secretary during the strike
by moderates, but who is still
officially recognised by the
NUM, met Mr Peter Heath-
field, NUM general secretary,
yesterday.

He said that the NUM hoped
to keep between 8.000 and
10,000 members in Nottingham-
shire despite the breakaway,
and that the NUM was likely
to start legal action to try to
stop the breakaway union using
the Nottinghamshire NUM
headquarters building.

The meeting was also attended
by branch delegates from all
but one of the Nottinghamshire
branches. .

The Coal Board said yesterday
that it would “look sympath-
etically

" on a request for
reco^iition and bargaining
rights from a breakaway muon.
- Branch . officials uf the
^afeghamshtft :

-

voted on Saturday by 228 votes
to 20 to -take the secood largest
Of Britam’s coalfields out of the
national nnioo because of rule
changes made at the NUM
conference last week which
give the national leadership
more power at the expense of
the areas.

The 14-man Nottinghamshire
miners’ executive will meet
today at their headquarters in

Mansfield to finalise the mech-
anics of splitting from the
national union. • They are

Continued on Back P, Col 7
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By A. J. MdLROY and CHARLES LAURENCE

pRINCESS Michael of Kent was given, a

standing ovation at Wimbledon yesterday

when, with her husband at her side, she took

her seat in the Royal Box for the men’s
championship final.

Their first • public appearance together since

Princess Michael’s recent illness was seen by milhons

to be a personal statement of their intention to brave

reports about the Princess’s friendship with a Texas
businesseman.

Prince and Princess Michael of Kent, in conver-
sation during the men's final on the centre court*
•arid (below) the -17-year-old German victor Boris
Becker. pictures: srdja. Djukanovic*

Some Tory “wets
especially those in marginal
constituencies, have taken the
Brecon defeat as confirming
their warnings that public
spending should he expanded,
with the particular target of

need to borrow was not as
great as they maintained.

-He added: “If we are able
to- reduce interest rates at a
later stage, that will be done.
They will be held at a level

necessary to get inflation down.” . . _ -
, .

. From Chequers, the Prime lowering unemployment

Minister signalled her support But as Mr Lawson made
for the Chancellors statements, clear yesterdav, the strategy

She was as surprised as Mr will not be changed to «*how

Lawson that his speech to the P.nWic expenditure to be eased

Conservative Political Centre significantly.

•summer' school in Oxford the
_
However, the tactics, as

day before bad been interpre- distinct From strategy, could be
ted by some newspapers as altered slightly to allow for

heralding' a U-turn on economic some more spending in politic

strategy. ally sensitive areas.

6Excessive caution
9

attacked by CBl
By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Corerspondenl

['
r

_\ STRONG attack on the bringing inflation back down to

‘Chancellor, Mr Lawson,
was launched by industrial

leaders yesterday in a re-

newed demand for imme-
diate cuts in interest rates.

- Thirteen chairmen of Con-

five per cent.

But the CBI’s decision to

return to the attack underlines

industrial irritation that the
Government is " finding

excuses" for failing to take
action to reduce the cost of

v ’

:

?: 'j-- ?

Ss-wfcj*--?' • v *
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v ’ <r-\isst-'-arf*'
t&Uttr-. *»<*>
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federation d BriUbdig «dStaTietel. .KSrSL EES! ^ widening rift with the Chancel-
.of. over-reaching himself and

jor over some economic policy
ignoring the risk posed fay

e ]emeiits
dearer .

money- to continued ,

'

*

to the KODomy.
thi c B I 3d 3S «SfbSS

They said: From oar expen- De55 was currently buoyant
ence it is dear tne message is many of the orders were based
somehow not getting .through to Dn interest and exchange rates
the Chancellor or to the Bank quoted before January's 41* per
of England. cent rise in borrowing costs.

We beiieve that excessive “Higher exchange rates as
cantibn can damage the the consequence of high interest
Recovery and the prospect for rates can be used by the Chan-
jobs.” cellar to cudgel profits* prices

.* The CBI took the unusual and wages, but he must realise

step of releasing the hard-hit- they also injure United King-
ting statement to reinforce its dom competitiveness and
earlier call .for an immediate exports,” the statement went
cut of two percentage points in on.
interest rates Industry would not prosper in

Mr Lawson rejected the an environment in which ex-

. earlier plea on the grounds change rates appreciate by 20

that. inoustraHists were not per cent, in a Few months and
doing enough to hold down pay when the pound stood at a two-

;rises_ and were . consequently year high- against the dentsch-

dainaging 'the prospect* of mark. ...

NOTTS MINERS
SET RECORD

The moderate Notts miners,
locked in a battle with Mr
Arthur Scargill, National Union
of Mineworkers president, are
setting production records.

The 70,800 men employed m
the South Notts area have pro-
duced coal at the rate of 3-72
tons per manshift, a new area
productivity record, and. only
the third time productivity in
the area has been above three
tons a man, compared with the
national average of 2-3 tons.

OPEC FAILS

TO AGREE ON
PRODUCTION

By Onr Business Correspondent

A crncial meeting of the
Organisation for Petrolenm Ex-
porting Countries ended in
failure in Vienna last night.
The 15 Ministers will meet
again on July 22 to talk about
how to operate a new floating
production ceiling.

Dr Subroto, the Indonesian
Oil Minister and conference
chairman, said that the meeting
bad reached a consensus on
the need to end cheating on
existing production quotas bnt
no specific actions were adopted.

The Ministers agreed to
continue to defend the present
pricing structure based round
the price of $28 a barrel for
Saudi Arabian light oil and the
16 million barrel a day output
ceiling.

• City Report—P16

VENDETTA
DENIED

BY EARL
By CON COUGHLIN

fpifE Earl . of Dudley
strongly denied yes-

terday that he was respon-.

sible for a campaign
against Princess Michael
of Kent.
He was- ‘ speaking after

details of an apology he made
to ‘ the Prince and Princess
Michael of Kent concerning a
poem he wrote about the
Princess were disclosed in a
Sunday newspaper.

To the delight of the
enthusiastic Centre Court
crowd, the Prince and Prin-
cess frequently leaned
towards each, other, deep in

conversation, before the
start of the match. They also
held hands.

Earlier, arm In arm, they
were seen, relaxed and smiling,
strolling-through the crowds in
the Wimbledon grounds, the
Princess in a pastel blue
summer dress.

HENLEY

HIPPIES

THWARTED
By GUY RAIS

at Henley

TX1UCE in their hundreds
thwarted attempts by

anarchists, hippies ana
assorted weirdos to
disrupt the four-day
Henley Royal- Regatta,,

which ended yesterday in-
ffiot sunshine in front -of

Prince Andrew and -a.

record crowd of more- than. :

100.000.

By arresting same 45 out of
200—some shouting “kill the
pigs”—who tried disruptive

tactics, the enormous police
Princess Alexandra presence prevented groups from
husband, Mr Angus -crossing the main bridge span*’ ’ daughter, ning the river to reach tile

main spectator and rowing

They were seated together in
e departure from usual custom
requested by Kensington Palace.
Both wore dark glasses and the
Princess looked pale and drawn,
though she often smiled.

Also in the Royal Box were
the Duke and Duchess of
Kent with their children, Lady
Helen and Lord Nicholas Wind*

shy millionaire, and
picture—PI5

Becker, 17, makes

Wimbledon history
By JOHN PARSONS

BORIS BECKER, the 17-year-old West German,

rewrote the Wimbledon record boks yesterday

when he defeated Kevin Curran to become the first

unseded champion and the youngest-ever winner.

A packed Centre Court crowd, which included
Becker’s parents, who had flown from tbeir home jn
Leiraen, near Heidelberg, rose to the strapping, Gft-lin,

West German after his 6-3,

sor. and
with her
Ogilvy, and their

The poem, which made dear Mbs Marina Ogilvy.

references to the Nazi party The Royal Family appeared areas-

links of. the Princess’s father, last night to have dosed ranks A panel of three magistrates
was widely circulated in society behind Prince and Princess sat yesterday to deal with the
circles, coming finally to the Michael despite past reports of first 10 of those arrested, among
attention of the Princess and differences with the Princess, them Richard Corden, 18, of
other^members of the RoyaL. ^ decision bv the comrie High Stret, Lowestoft, fined
Family.

attend Wimbledon received the f° r threate
f
1'11^ behaviour.

But after the royal couple positive support of the Queen Corden, a former college

threatened action, through their who, according to a Palace student with hair dyed green,
solicitor. Sir Max Williams, the source, shared the annoyance told magistrates be- had been
earl. sent_ an,, apology and of the - Royal Family that one attracted. to Henley after read*
agreed to take steps to destroy of their number had been “*8 * leaflet tolling for the
all copies of The poem. secretly foHowed by a large regattas disruption. Most of

Speaking at his London home ,f"n <* »=porte« and t**- mmptoyeT fomS MivSstoW Cojtmaed »° Back P, Col 4 Sis. on Sl secZty.
W

gestions that his poem was the —

-

.

key to a campaign of hostility
to the Princess, which is be-
lieved to be the cause of her
recent admission to hospital.

‘Wife very upset*

The earl said he wrote the

HUSBAND HELPS
ATTACK INQUIRY

By Our Crime Staff

The husband of a woman shot

Frogmen’s search

Frogmen searched the
Thames jetties and banks for
possible IRA bombs -before the
visit of the Prince,

Prince Andrew, looking cool
in a grey suit despite the heat,poem in response to remarks ;n the hack of the hpad hv a
m a .<-

he claims the Princess made SoSpcJSE st0
?
d- *? ^ VmPLre § launcb

WINE FLOWS IN

CHAMPION'S

HOME TOWN
By Our^Munich Correspondent

r-e.^nor, hoc »p»r The fine white wine of Boris

il
t

p
er
rh

:

a
£

^k^«:hw.
S 6

an<f Becker’s home town, Leijnen,won the Championship, and ne3r Heidelberg, flowed last

Rarnn von fio^rie^^three ni?trt m celebration’ of bis
Baron von .Gottfried — three • lArjmhipHnn virtnrv
times in the 19390s—and Wil-

w <mbledon victors.

helm Bungert in 1967, lost

without winning a seL .

6-7, 7-6, 6-4 win.

7t was a remarkable perform-
ance. Becker, who first came to

prominance in Britain when he
won . the Young Masters in
Birmingham last January, had
beaten three other seeded
players to reach the Wimbledon

actress Maureen Swanson, who dare^So was £toe onesttonrf
<
jT
a”? ChaBenge Cop. won; by

n^riedjhe earl to 1961. tfLtect^/te tosht
the Arnencaa crew front Har.

I wrote the poem to cheer . . . , „ .

vara.
.

up mv wife who was very up- .
Mr- Alan Taylor, a property Before presenting the prizes

set.” he said. It was not meant dev“°Per from Highgate, and Prince. Andrew said: “The
for general circulation, and was anotb

.
er man were being untutored stranger ' might con-

shown to a few close friends, ^“f.^oned at King's Cross centrate on the brightly-cok

“But unfortunatelv somebodv ,

Bta
«i
on

,
c?“e£ril‘7,« *e oured Uazers- the picnics and

thought it was so ‘ good ?ttad5 on Mrs Julie Taylor who the social scene, but they will

they distributed h to a widS ,s cntfgUjr ifl in St Bartholo- miss the chance, of. seeing top

piaye
final

readership.

“The whole thing happened
more than two years ago and I
am astonished it has come to
light now. Under the agreement
I came to with- the Prince and
Princess, the whole matter was
Continued on Back P, Col 4

mew's Hospital. oarsmen competing.’ 1

FIESTA BULLS
INJURE 40

Herr Herbert -Ehrbar, is hosting
a civic reception this evening

By Our Madrid Correspondent

Becker wrote himself into for Becker’ihd bis parebts7an2
tnwiP

Apart*
1

from^ bring
1 the^ SSJWt!S£4SuSS“5 iBBThS ]s«sae^

a ga,a ’party -siffispsliafiw
taken a set

TEL AVIV BLASTS
By Onr Jerusalem

Correspondent

More than 200 Arabs were
arrested yesterday after three
explosions in Tel Aviv, two
at a mosque believed caused
by grenade’s thrown by Jewish
extremists. Most of those
detained were later released.

MOORS KILLER SUES
Ian Brady, tbe Moors child

murderer serving a life

sentence, has issued a High
Court writ against the Home
Office, claiming damages for

personal rajuries and alleging
failure to provide proper
medical and .psychiatric care in
prison. •

A year ago Becker left

Wimbledon
_
in

. a wheelchair
after being injured in the' third
round: He needed an. operation-
which kept him- out of tennis
for two months.
This time, in the gleamng

sunlight, the match began
slowly, but became ' a three-,

hour 18-minnte thriller.

Cnrren who had knocked out
former champions John McEnroe
and Jimmy Connors, said :

u He
certainly conld become the best
player in the world. He has
a . tremendous, talent

.
and

although I have, faced harder
servers. T have not played one
who places it better”

‘ That’s a lot*

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
02*583 3939

Becker (fid not know- how
much money, he had won until

he - was told after the match.
“£130.000? that’s a lot.” he
sakL “Mavbe tonight .1 will

have, a good dinner and a glass

of champagne.”

It is a sign of Becker's youth
that the winner of the junior
boys” singles champion,
Leonardo Aavalle. of Mexico, is

four months elder than Becker.

West Germany has a tennis
idol for the Erst time and wait-
ing for Becker after his victory

was a message of congratula-
tions- -from the West German
president.

It was an extraordinary and
exhilarating climax to a Wim-
bledon which despite all its

problems with the weather in

tbe Erst week, ended on time
and with record total attend-

ances of 397,983, more than
7,000 above the preivous best.

Bepcrts and pictures—F20 ..

northern Spain; yesterday' as
thousands of revellers took part
in the three minute dash with
the six fighting bulls from the
corrals to the bullring.

Tbe injured, were treated in
the bullring infirmary, the local
hospital and Red Cross stations
for cuts, bruises and gorrags.
Some half-a-milHon visitors,
many of them foreigners, have
packed into the town, for the
fiesla.

Today's Weather
Gentrjl Snu.vnoN : Westerly air-
sflream covers N. -parts with
ridge over S.

London. Mmlands, 5:E., Cent. Sn
S.W. England, E. Avglu, Chan-
nel Is., S. Wales: Sannv
periods, dry. Wind W_, light.
Max. 72F i22C), cooler near
coasts.

E-NX. England: Sunny intervals,
cloudy at times, perhaps little
rain. Wind W, light or moder-
ate. 70F (210.

N.W. England, Nr
. Wales, S. Scot-

land, N. Ireland: Cloudy, some
bright intervals, rain at times.
Wind S-, light or moderate
68F naci.

S. North Sea: Wind S.W., force
1-3 or A. Sea slight.

Strait of Dover, Eng. Cet. fE):
Variable, 1-3. Smooth.

St. George’s Ch. : S., 1-3. Smooth.
Irish Sea: S, 4 or 5. Slight or
moderate.

Outlook: Changeable’ -Mainly
dry in S., ram in N:

Weather Maps—P32

HUMIDIFY FORECAST
Today Tomorrow
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a-m.

50(45) 45(401 75(70)

50(50) 50(50) 90(851

60(55) 60(601 90(851

60(45) ,70(45) 85(80)

London

.

Birmingham
Manchester
Newcastle
Yesterday's figures in brackets.'

,UE 5 STARLUXURYat this prestigiousbaa*
front raucTitan the magnificent COSTA DSLSDL. . .

SPECIALINTRODUCTORYPRICES!
OMj©^ Prices depend on-

ITTSYOURSFOREVER!To usa, rent tend, reeeB,

I

exchangeor fc^queelh.
65 LUXURIOUS VILLA APART-
MENTS 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, sleep 4-8 -

F»rsons. Uaury kiicfaens,TV video,

healmg, pafoand/orbakony etc.

VTLLACANA RESORT AND CLUB
FACILITIES — 4 pools (one indoor)/
temrtiq, gr[Uft^ saunas

,

•bars, mini-market launderetie, childrens.
. .

pool and play area, private grounds and*
gardens and an excellent security system^-, t

THE LOCALITY BOASTS - 12 getf
.

courses, all water sports, horse riding,

shops, bars, restaurants and night life-

Beaches, the mediterraneanand mountains;-.

BARRATT TIMESHARING ~ -fte
property investment that gives you lu

hobdays every year (at todays
FOREVER! Our 10th suocessfi
6.000 owners can'tbe wrong!

EXCHANGE — wife our own resorts
and worid-wide wah RCf and Interval"
International— over 1,000superb resorts/

yea

4

~ ^om a major Britishciearina bank. Barrett

^fe^P^Bro^F1^BARMTTPASSpORT - use all cur
fatiimesat allournesorts.aR yearround.EVERYYEAR-FOREVER! .
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CAR EXHAUST

RULES TO COST

£l,OOOm A YEAR’
By JOHN LANGLEY Motoring Corerapondent

A LAST-DITCH attempt was launched by B L
yesterday to persuade the Government

to veto the latest EEC agreement on car

exhaust- emission controls. The firm said the

standards would add £1,100 of prices of

medium-sized cars.
4

Additional fuel costs at £70 a year plus dearer

running costs could take the total cost to the United

_ Kingdom to more than

AIR OFFER
INROAD
INQUIRY
By JOHN PETTY

Transport Correspondent

OBJECTORS to a contro-

versial road scheme
have offered to pay for the
inspector who is to. conduct
a public inquiry into it to

take a slow flight over the
“ six-mile swathe of Lon-

don to ibe devastated.’

£1,000 million a year, B L
said.

The agreement was
accepted provisionally by Mr
Waldegrave Jnr after diffi-

cult negotiations in Luxem-
bourg.
He said it represented about

75 per cent, of what Britain

wanted, be deal has still to be

approved by the Cabinet.

After completing a full

assessment of the agreement’s
implications BL is warning the

Government that it could lead

not only to -higher costs for

motorists but also farther un-

employment in the motor in

Z FOSta« dustry wMe jeopardising Aus-
Maj. Gen. Marston Eustace tin.Hnvpr’s recnverv

Ticken is to have a meeting
recovery.

next week with those opposing Convertors 4 certain
*

the £150 million scheme to put ^ . ..

a new bridge over the Thames The firm believes a

and ling the A15 London- cant nse in pnces could dnve
«?nnt>iPTur mad thf A2 some buyers out of the market

LSndon^ovJ? route adding to the problems caused
London-pover route.

the 2,500,000 over-capacity
It wul be to serf out ground amongst European, manufac-

rales" for a public inquiry to -tarers.
he held in Woolwich m fte B L argues that by calling for
autumn Into Transport Depart-

ti?hter standards than agreed
ment plans for a high-level by ^ EEC in March, the corn-
bridge from Beckton to Thames- nmnitv environment ministers
mead several miles downstream -have 'made expensive catalytic
from Tower Bridge. converters for medium-sized
Leaders of the Greater Lon- family cars virtually certain,

don Council are . to organise the Tfoe earlier standards could
flight. -have been reached by the “lean
July roadworks, notified by “born" engine -combustion

the Transport Department ahd -system being developed- by all

likely to cause traffic delays, 'leading manufacturers.
include: Mr Ray Horrocks. B L Grour>
Ml: Work at junction 8 near -Chief Executive for Cars, said

Kernel Hempstead and at junc- .yesterday : “ Catalysts are a— * a •— t»

—

i— -o
^ated and short-term tech-

nology which could prove to be
a most expensive blind alley if

they are the only alternative

for Europe..

**By comparison, lean burn
engines can provide' a highly
effective and lasting answer to
reducing exhaust emissions at

tion 14 in Backs. Repairs in

South YorkAire between junc-

tions 32 and 55.

M2: Repairs in Kent between
junctions 5 and 7.

M3: Work at junction 3. Sun-
bury Grass, Surrey.

M4: Construction near Heath-
row of junction with M25.row UI juuhiou WILU
Repairs in Berkshire, junctions 211 affordable cost, while at the
-» > _ : cama time imnrminP enffmesame time improving engine

economy and. performance.’* -

HIJACK ADVICE

‘WOULD HELP
PASSENGERS’

20-11; in Wiltshire, junctions
18-17, and in South Wales
between Newport and the
Sevem-Wye bridge.

M5: Reconstruction south of
Birmingham. Work in Glou-
cestershire between junctions
32 and 14.

MS: Work near Coriey service

area. Warwickshire. Resur-
facing between junctions 15-16. , . „ • . .... .

Staffonishire. Work in Cheshire Airline passengers should be

on Thelwall Viaduct and
between junctions 20-21. aircraft is hijacked. .“Stead of

’ subject to an “ ignorance

ss " policy, says the latest

issue of Executive Travel. The
magazine, which compiled its

own guide with the help of
securitv experts, says:

Maintain an attitude of men-
tal aggression, the “first law
of survival.” observing as much
as possible, saying little, but
refusing to be cowed into sub-

nwccu juuuLiuua "— r. V '

»?*: between JSio” »
jtfnc-

M62 and junction 6.

M20: Work between
tions 7 & 8.

M25: Concrete repairs in

Hertfordshire between A1(M)
end A11L
M5$: Resurfariog in Lanca-

shire between junction 4 and
tiie M6.
M62: Work in Cheshire, June- mission,

tion 10 to the county border,
and in Greater Manchester,
junctions 18-19. Work in West
Yorkshire between junction
24-25 and 3233.
M63: Reconstruction in

Greater Manchester, junctions
7-9.

A1(M): Work near Stevenage
and also at Blythe, South
Yorkshire.

Prepare for long periods of
boredom, interspersed with
irrational and sometimes' frigh-

tening outbursts from hijack-
ers.

Study the airline safety lea-

flet and work out your route
to the nearest emergency exit:

550 passengers should be able
to leave a Boeing 747 jumbo
jet in 90 seconds.

The cellular phone.
Executive toy or
ii ITT

WrethefiirttoadmknatCTeiy-

oneaeefraceMarphone.

Bof the more time yoa spend out

ofyemr office, die more time, and

mores yodSe likely to save by

haring one.

ButisitieaIfjrwortiia?Wlutione

shouldyou choose? Shouldyoubuy or

lease?And fromwhom?

Veil like to offer some soand

advice.

Lookforanindependent^

speeaEst supplier who

wifl offoryoa unbiased

answers to your questioosL

And who will recommend

the bestmodel to soft your.

yon can see, andhea$ the product

faryourscIL

Alair sure only spedally qualified

technicians installyour equipment.

And tharthereare natjoira4dg farilmgg

to ensure you need never worry

aboutmaintenanceand service.

And finally choose the rapidly ex-

pandingCeDnernetwori^harlq-rf ly

BririshTelccom.

At CeSoom,wecan ^veyou aB of

the above,aod mace.Andourphones

Hart atjast£7£5 aweek.

Give usa cal! on 01-202 2322 or

dip thecoupon.And find outbow

to cut costs, as wdl as risks, with

fWIrnm.

CELLCOM
To*C Jniiwl^irK^f
TO-78TheBroadway; LondonNW9ZBE
Ptene Bendmefidtdeofls ofyour
GcUdazphoaest

TckphoML

to join

action on pay
7-_ • 1 - - *

TTNIVERSrry dons are to join teachers^
U ^««, rtncrratrnV>v their anger ats,tite

ive them' , a

demonstratingN^their

Government’s refusal

" realistic ” increase in sala

Teachers and dons both

warned the. Government in

a statement yesterday of

selective strikes hitting

schools in all 104 local

authorities and “ wide

spread demon strative

the cutbacks in grants to bahreiv

sities. \ -‘ - -

Miss Warwick -.has claimed

that Sir ^eea -

“ seriously misled oy ms nwn
officials. V -

It is a point she stressed at

ONE-MAN

TRAINS

TRIAL
By STEPHEN WARD

Industrial Staff

“BRITISH RAIL will

today throw down the
gauntlet to its ' unions by
introducing a driver-only

freight treiri oh a route in

Hnmberside.
Although the train will only

run once a dav. delivering iron

ore for the Scunthorpe steel-

works. and is desrrihed'bv BR
ns a “ trial ”, it will be seen by
both sides as. the thin end of a

wedge.- -
,

r - .
• •

British Rail . is anxious to

extend drivpr-nnly operations
which potential! <r replace three
jobs with' one bv removing a

guard and -often a driver's

mate as well. •
.

Roth' the National Union of
Railwavmen. and the train

drivers’ union Aslef. have
resisted the change, ostensibly

on safety grounds.

A mark of the strength of the

NUR's opposition is the fact

that - their anmial conference
two weeks ago decided not even
to discuss changing its nolicy.

This remains, as decided bv the
1984 conference. 44 not to enter
into any further talks on pro-
ductivity." soecifving that this

“certainly includes any pro-

posals - to extend driver-only

operation of trains."

A similar trial was operated
in Tmmingham in 1983 with the
unions’ co-operation, B R said

that it had been successful hot
the.unions said, that it had not.

and refused to extend their

co-operation..

.

Both unions* national execu-
tives are to meet this week •

RECENT SERVICE

APPOINTMENTS
Recent appointments in the

Services include:
ROYAL NAVY

REAB APMB.VL! RV MoUpy IP be
Director G.oeral Aircraft i Naval'.

C4PT4IKS-: PN. Morten—sc> be nr«5-
motet] Rev Admiral aad to tbr Seaiur
Kuvcl JJ.-tnber <d Ule Dirrcluio Suit.
Royal Colkuf O Diiaue SUdLca. PT
Greater—ro be promoted Rear Admiral
an] lo be Ch.rf ot \o
UNCNAVSOME. A WbeaUey ADC—lo
be promored Rear Admiral and lo be
FQ Pom.uontb. Xml Bale Coaimandrt-
PortsoWHtti and Head of EfcaWobmenl of
the Flee: Maul-aante aad. Rei»V£
OrvamsaliOo. J Cjrtoc—UNL.nAVHOME
OB CSO tAAPJ. i MiCTi llydiofl-uBher
fTana'an! ra OHPS . BA Rulborloni

—

UODlRalb). ML Brorcnt—MotMLoadon).
GL Hope. DR^KE. JBD Read—MOD
IBstiU. ito serve in the rants of Com-
modore. GF Laslen—SCTLTAN m Coni-
maad. WJ Dados—TOE » comsnand.

SCRCEOd CirrMJiB- MB Blatkyront—
DRAKE at PMO, JB Gontall—CMO to

C1XCNAVHDMX. F SI C GnUleti—
MODILondotu. BCG Williaom—.NtLbON
Of PMO-

Actt-SC 5UPCE0* Captain: R Harland—RM Klpnoadr ns SMO tAHR of Sara
Capt Wbtul.
Commxnoek: MU Fair—2£°P' **>?-

don), WB Harris—DAMPort DorVvuMi.

ACG Macken—-Head. Projetl

OASIS. PJA Ford—Joint Forte* HQ. St
l>.[ran Aldrt^teH. IR Hcodot^oo—
CHARVMJIS: »P> and to triBPJ CTG“-
NJ HiUles—HQ AFSOVTH..NOWee. ,RC
IVU*——TFiUND£R£R. FV R\*Ud—StoB

Of FONAC.
smeua; CfnwfANpgnF ;

Bi^ti

Draul Scroll to FO Glbraiur-

V^Uocberit—Raleffih; PA Doootaa
fOKZ: R Ttaoma—NORmaham.

t

°GtSunS—RtisO Wear

^'SiSwatisrs s Vice Admiral Sir

: MJC Grace. RE

umdCuN ComuyplJ iDl KCR t>c*

uwLAfl* : NPH PotKl-
Rov.M. MAaiMU. S M'

An cwiMonoats^
F
J. E. Nraffle.™

be Commander Nu I Srx'

Centre. BrOcucleJ. A. B. BlecWni to

be Comnuodeiu . RAF CcalrPl FWlM
SC

O^L-r- CAM-alNt.: P. N- Le
Manronad ro Nioerta: G. R. I®'RAF C-iU UMHdl. U- 1. Sy«*l ' 1

MO D: J. n. Tr!HM to MO D: P. R.
Bend lo G S Air War CoUS I- U.
Mjrtorljeo to RAF Lructun ,a> S.n

aj. M. Sh«w to be Matroo-m-
CMcf P M R A F N S: P. Gi. Tnlor
W H Q S T C; J. N. Walter to

Boacoaibe Dawn.
WiM ccuwNeinis: D. C. H»de w

RAF BeamCKon. A. GrlBKba to M O D.
R. T. \\. MlsbaB to K A F lAoeBatu:
G. B. KetUOO lo S O A I : Vt. A. BrM
ru Bras.Ui. B. D. prsie-ton to RAF
Soedeadaao: J. L- Bltbop to R A t
Bedioid; J. n. Fuiford to Kent: A. J.
Hamsoa to MOD: P. R. HairtOTOtib

Han to RAF PMC: D. Hoi.—
TO U Q A A FJC E: W. J. MWF IO
H O Sink* _

Commend; A. J. M.
McKean lo M a LI: J. Mena to R A F
LasNrmoutt: R. M. Perch to RAF
Lvnebem: A- E- P. Wei* to R A F
Brie Norton: K. B.cbard to H O, R A F
Germany-: I- M. Clemit-mn lo M O D:
R. 1. E'«cl to HQ S H A P £: R. I.
Campbell to M O D. C. I. CnilcksbaaLs
to RAF Bcscombe Bun: .H. 9-
ErsklDC-Cmru TO HQ AC tvlnnloisr:
I. C. W. MtrJun to M n It; P. A.
Smith to M O D: 1. McDonald le BO
1 A T A F: A. C- Edaiuods ret Ca.ro;
U. D. Pledger »o RAF Odlhjm;
A- J. Parsons to
Nleoft t

MOD. Robhuan to

MINER QUITS
Mr Michael Fletcher. 24, a

miner who was beaten up at his
home with baseball bats when
he returned to work during
the strike, has quit Friston

Colliery, near Pontefract, West
Yorkshire, to become a lorry
driver.

Police clashing with protesters in the Roman
Catholic area of Portadown before the arrival of

the Orangemen.

Orange march goes on

as routing han looms
By KENNETH CLARKE and COUN BRADY in Belfast

MORE than, 2,000 Ulster Loyalists yesterday

donned bowler hats, white gloves and sashes

and marched along their traditional route to the

County Armagh town of Portadown, after reaching

a compromise with the

police.

But a local organiser has

said Chat his members will

defy a police order to re-

route more marches later

this week.

tribute to the Boman Catholic

community. “ They deserve

credit because they acted with

considerable restraint,” he said.

Bnt Mr Alan Wright, local

organiser of the Orange Order,

1M, .remained defiant “Today has

Until Saturday, local leaders shown we have tremendous

of the Orange Order had he- support, he said. We have

lieved the parade would either been asked to re-route our

be banned or re-routed away parade next weekend but we
from Roman Catholic areas. will not We will continue to

The Royal Ulster Constabu- walk the routes we have always

Iary had feared violent clashes used- '

as the Protestant marchers Loyalists were “ no longer in

passed through staunchly a state of apathy. They would
nationalist enclaves. The not accept re-routing.” he said.

Orangemen had argued there “if do we are finished and
had never been previous trouble every Orangeman in the Prov-

and any enforced route change inCe recognises that If we are
would be a breach of civil defeated on this issue in Porta-
rights. down, Lurgan and Belfast will

In the event the occasion be next”

2»®» Crtyjic Pfpteton who S^TthfoSor,
staged a 511down. Stones and l.j . nn v

IT* otipv Hip

arre-S were made^Fi^pSS ^ “ We certainly not £o-

r
a
rt«Sf

P
were ffieS?s

fr

°C^2S
slightly injured. -

Mai*9ti *

The goahead to stick to the-
traditional route was given on]
Saturday after.

'
• 152 ARRESTED AT

between the RUC. leaders of
0nier “d loyalist rallies

But police, in a lengthy state- Police arrested. 152 -people at

raentj said Loyalist parades in two Loyalist marches in Scot-

Portadown next Friday and land yesterday but there were
Saturday would not be allowed no. serious incidents,

through the
.
sensitive Roman -Around 15.000 Orangemen

Catholic housing estates. Yes- gathered in Bellshill, Lanark-
terday, residents were given an diire, ' and ' 10,000 marched
on-the-spot promise' by Mr through Glasgow to a rally in

James Crutchley. Assistant p,uchill Park, where speakers
Chief Constable, that this ban included the Ulster Unionist
would stand. '

_
MPs John Taylor -and Harold

.Mr Crutchley yesterday- paid McCusker. T
-

Pirate radio flourishes

while politicians argue
By OL’R DUBLIN CORRESPONDENT -

THIRTY pirate radio stations in the Irish Republic

Republic have been given a reprieve because of a

sharp disagreement between the two ruling parties

over new legislation to close them down and provide

licences for a network of
commercial stations.

Left-wing M Ps in the
Labour party, junior partners
in the coalition Government,
have told the Prime Mini-
ster, Dr Garret Fitzgerald,

that he should abandon the

new Radio Bill or face the
prospect of being forced
into a general election be
would almost certainly lose.

The Cabinet has taken the
threat seriously and a Govern-
ment spokesman said yesterday
that the Bill would not be pro-

ceeded with in its present form.

The rebel Labour back-
benchers have said they will

block the Bill because it allows
commercial interests to gain
control of some of the new radio

stations. The State-run radio

and television service. P« T E is

the onlv legal broadcasting com-
pany and Left-wing M Ps want
it to retain its monopoly.

The ideological difference

between the two Government
parties over who should control

the air waves has given a new
lease of li fe to the pirate

stations which h-ive repeatedly
upstaged the RTE radio service

and cornered a sizeable share
of the available advertising

revenue.
Manv of the pirates have been

in business for nearlv six years

and Dublin Citv alone supports

about eight stations. One of

them broadcasts American-style
-religious programmes through-

out the day.

Many Government and
opposition MPs sBem to he in

favour of ending RTFs
monopoly on broadcasting,

some because of the poor
qualitv of the service, others
because of the bias in news
programmes towards the
Trotskyites Workers* party

who has
_
members in pivotal

positions in the pirate stations.

As long as the ri rt con-
tinues between the MPs and
the Cahinft the illegal stations

will continue tn earn huge
profits with the help of rlcc-

tricitv and telephone services
provided by the Government

REVISED PAY
OFFER FOR
‘TIMES’ NUJ
By Onr Indastrial Staff

3.JANAGEMENT at The
i Times . will make a
revised pay offer to its

journalists to try to avert

the threat of a picket line

at its 200th anniversary
celebrations at Hampton
Court on Thursday, where
guests will include the

Prince and Princess of

Wales.
Members of the National

Union of Journalists at The
Times are due to hold a bafloc

today to sanction disruptive

action or a strike.

They have been offered a
five per cent, pay rise plus two
per- cent for limited co-

operation with new technology,
short of direct input of copy
into the computer. A further
£600 rise has been offered to
journalists with 10. years
sendee-

The journalists are seeking to
narrow the pay cap with com-
parable Fleet Street papers.
Their original claim was for 5
per cent, on pay, a £2,000 flat

payment
.

and discussions on a
company car and video recorder
scheme. The car and video
clause has now been dnpped
as it is thought “ most unlikely”
to be conceded.

Mr Greg Neale, father of the
NUJ chapel (chairman of the
office branch), said: “The start-
ing pay on the Times is £14.000
minimum hut on the Guardian
it is £17,400”

Dispute settled

Meanwhile
_
a dispute which

stopped printing of the
Guardian in London last week
has been settled, and today’s
newspaper was expected to be
produced normally. i

Cathedral

to fight

oil plan
‘ANY 'attempt by Shell-

- UK to ‘ extract oil

from a site near Salisbury-

Cathedral will be fought
“in the courts and in Par-
liament,” the Dean, the
Very Rev. Sydney Evans,
pledged last night

The oil company has got

county con aril .permission to

sink an exploratory borehole on

farmland less than two miles

away from the 13th Century
cathedral.

- Cathedral authorities fear

the underground effects of re-

moving die oil could lead to the

building's partial collapse.

' A £6,500,000 appeal, with the

.Prince of Wales, as bead, is

already underway to-restore the

crumbling
-
404-foot spire.

The Dean said the founda-

tions of the cathedral rest on
shingle four feet below the

ground. “ Below this is the

water table. Over the centuries

the weight of the cathedral, the
shingle and the water have
combined to give the building

stability.

** If oil is extracted from the
exploration site, water will he
pumped into the holes. Whether
this water comes from this area
or from elsewhere, it will affect

the. water table below the
cathedral.”

The Dean said he accepted
that the exploratory 5,550-feet
borehole at Waldron’s Farm.
NetherhamDtim, would not
endanger the cathedral

Dual control idea

for British Gas
- By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

fpWO authorities should
be set up to supervise

British Gas after its dena-
tionalisation. nlanped for
p?xt vear. the Natioq?!
Gas Consumers’ .Council
said yesterday.

One. a regulatory body, should
be a non-ministerial Govern-
ment dPD.irtmeut similar to the
Office of Fa !r Trading, and the
second should t?ke the form of
a “consumer champion.”

The proposals wHI be pre-
sented hv the connc'J tomorrow
to Mr Buchanan-Smith. Energy
Minister and Mr Hunt. Junior
Energv Minister who will guide
the privatisation plan through
Parliament

Miss She-Sa Black, the con-
sumers’. council chairman, said

it supported the sale of British

Gas as one company, hut die
ded : “This new large private

monopoly must have a con-
signer voice which has the free-
dom of action, nlus the resour-
ces. to guard effectively against
such a- monopoly exploiting
consumers,”

GAS WORKER’S
IDEA WINS
HIM £23,000

A 26-year-old gas worker, Mr
Roger Shanahan, was “flabber-
gasted” when he heard that his
employers, Phillips Petroleum
were giving him a £23,000
reward for his suggestion to

improve the flow of North Sea
gas to the terminal at Bacton,
Norfolk.

He said yesterday: “When I

put the jdca forward I hoped
for a few hundred pounds.”

Mr Shanahan, of North
Walsham. Norfolk, first came
up with his idea to modify
auxiliary burners on sulphur
plants five years ago—but the
company did. not act on it at
the time because it was not
then exoericneing problems
with the burners.

B B C TO SUSTAIN
VIEWERS’ VIEW
By Our TV and Radio

Correspondent

BBC Television's " Points
of View ”, to which viewers
contribute their opinions about
BBC programmes in hundreds
of letters a day, is to be kept
on the air without a break.

When Barry Took, the
regular - presenter takes his
summer break in August, he
will be replaced first by
Nanette Newman, the actress,

for four weeks, and then, by
Andrew Sachs, the actor, for a
further three weeks.

the country.

’“Teachers are bemg made
more and more angry by the

attitude of Sir Keith Joseph

ahd his repeated insults and
bvpocrisv.” Air Fred Smithies.

NAS/UWT general secretary,

said.

1 Erosion maintained
’

spread demon strative
g specia i meeting ©Y< «R .shies

action ” at the couolfry s
!as, week that was attenatod-br

universities. Sir Keith’s representative*;;Mr

rio“d^
,a

v
n
e-

for

fehe next academic year. ^ent- -V:

The executive of theSOOIW-
jhe anger of donsaadtewiers'-,

strong Association
^
of urn- ^ ^ g^ented . Jy-Sk >

versify Teachers Keith's repeated statements:
not to reach any seKlemet

. n0 matter -what.disriqjtiflo--
with the Government

- [eack^s - .impose an Khoc&s,
might undermine school

. R ^ no more money in tfife. -

teadiers’ pay negotiations.
nt>Vf nor will there be aby

This development will lend ^ next year—ixntaas they
further impetus to 3, v

? agree anew structure mdoahigr
meefing of teachers and local

a contract on teaching and;non- .

authority leaders. teaching duties.

Yesterday, the 127.000- mem- ^ sir Kekh likely > to!

her National Association of contemplate tfae'kmd'cf deal 'ai\-

Scfaoolmasters and Union of
present before 80.900 college -

1

Women Teachers announced lecturers, offering^tnem five per.

that, from October; 1, selective ceDt. backdated to May wfth a—
strikes would be staged across further two per’ .cent- fronr-

November. Tins adds Up. to less'

than six per cent.over the year.
'

Not. good enough

Anyway, teachers are: unfik^yV '

.

to accept such an offer.

Eight per cent giving ns per -

cent from last April I -and two -

per cent, from January next

, year, costing an overall 6-9 per -.

Miss Diana Warwick, general ceat, would probaWy be more
secretary of the Association of acceptable.
University Teachers, said^ Sir Today’s meeting betw-eea .

Keith had told MPs that dons
teachers and management is.

pay had kept pace wth mflaDmi
unlikely t0 rejeh any -agree-

since
_

the May, 19i9, Genera! meat other than one to approach
Election. _ Sir Keith jointly; 7 ?-. :

Yet,, accordu* Jo tjfficial
Si Keith h already, told

figures, miivwsity salanes had
teadier th at there is extra

been eroded by 24 per c,nt.
money if they agree a

“In reality, .he has told the deal on duties—excluding mid-
'

House of Commons th3t the supervision.
Government has maintained the ‘

. . .

erosion in university teachers’ He has already discussed such

pay since it came to office,” a deal informally with the two '

said Mass Warwick. employers’ associations (the

University professors and C
2

!

anty

lecturers have expressed their '"
t
he
A2£)

11 of Metnh

anger by sending MPs 1,700 Pol,tan Authonties).

letters of protest against the Today he will see leaders of

treatment of universities by Sir the Secondary Heads Assoda-
Keith. tion on the same .subject and

They complain of the erosion on Friday, the National Asso-

of their salaries, and also of elation of Head. Teachers.

Breakaway barristers

laysiegetoBarCouncil
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

LEADERS’ of the Bar are under attack' from rank-

and-file barristers over what their critics claifa

is a failure by the Bar Council to protect the interests ,

:

of the profession
adequately.

Growing discontent has

led to the recent formation

of a ginger group of barri- ^
sters the “Campaign for ' of the problems~aud “’threats

die Bar.” which wants more facing the profession and is

!i*
oro“ 7d SSg

to,&ES
defence of tne Bar s Bar's interests,

interests. They point out that the couo-

This week a group of 10 ^ ^ engaged die menage
"Campaign for the Bar” bar- pent consultants Coopers and

risters, led by fr«r Recorder Lybrand, at a fee of £75,000,

O Cs, is seeking election to the t0 conduct a detaDed survey on

Bar Council which the group earnings of the criminal Bar so

wants to make more responsive that the Bar would be armed

to the needs of rank-and-file with the necessary statistics m
members. negotiations with the Govern-

Barristers are being asked to ... _
supoort a resolution at Wedues- 1

day’s anual meeting of the Bar coura=,ement to barristers to

London, which would give

the group of 10, if elected to 9}
the rouncil, an immediate
majority on the Bar's main £

rom
„

the ‘Campaign for the

policv-making committee. ?ar would be more effective

^
*

,
. . . . . , in achieving results.

Another resolution tabled by Mr Anthony Scrivener, OC,
the group for debate at the heading the “Campaign for the
annual meeting of the Senate Bar” group seeking election
of the Inns of Court and the t0 the Bar Council, said thev
Bar would require the chair- wanted “a more professional
man of the Bar to be elected aonroach " in promoting add
annually by a postal. ballot of defending the interests of the
the whole profession, instead of Bar.

being chosen by members of He was particularly concerned
the Senate. at the threat to the indeneo-

_ deoce and future of the crimi*
Income division nal Ear if a future Government

Formation of the “Campaign used its powers under the Pro-

for the Bar” followed concern secution of Offences Act to

that the future of the Bar was al«°w emoloved soliators to

under increasing threat from prosecute in the Crown Courts,

inadequate fees for legal aid —

against solicitors who are late

paying fees. .

In defence of the Bar Coun-
cil. Mr . David CaJcutt, QC. its

chairman, and -Mr - Robert
Alexander, QC

t
vice-chairman-

claim the council is fully aware

MISSING BOAT
MAN CHARGED

and other publicly-funded work
on which a majority of

barristers, partidularly young
barristers, are dependent, ana

rights aft
r ?

audience in the Wgher courts. {*“ ^
Critics, claim the profe^on before Great Yarmouth magi*

is becoming increasingly divided trates todav charged with caus-
between the successful speaal- actual bodily harm,
ists who derive income from Joseph Johnson, 28. was on
private clients, and those who oard a vacht which disappeared
practise at the General Com- a week ago from Morston,
moo Law, criminal and provin- north Norfolk. A policeman
dal Bare who are

[
ar?ely travelled with the lifeboat from

dependent on publicly-funded Great Yarmouth and found the
work- yacht with its mast broken,
They point out that since 1973 drifting 50 miles off the coast.

Crown Court fees have risen —

—

only about 1-8 times while • TrriDnor^T DBmrr
retail prices have risen 4-18 EUROPEAN BRIDGE
times. By A Bridn Correspondent In

. , , , SaLsomairriore
They also claim that member- The British women's team have

ship of the Bar Council is too done it. The holders will compete
often seen as a stepping stone for the Venice Bowl. Needing 4Q

to the bench, and that those j® reach a safe qualifying

elected frequently become too they w^e leading at haU-

reluctant to rock the boat in points to leave Sweden, who
negotiations on fees with the were ahead of »>»»«

. down to
Government or in disputes with fifth place,

the Law Society over rights of- . In the Open seriev Austria
audience or the late payment "Pi France 19-11 to get in front

of fees. of Israel by two pomts for the

.
championship, leaving Israel only

The Campaign group wants with the consolation of qualify-
.

greater representation for pro- iuk ‘°r the Bermuda, fiowz.

vinrial and voimger barristers The British men' finished .with

in the Bar's policy-making com- s?^,i°vtake

consultants who can improve position.
the profession’s public image, r**^#*: Om mwJi
a professional negotiator to- PSSi,

‘fhelp in presenting the Bar s 2*7v 6 crtv .enuto assi. J
-

case on fees to the Government, Fro»
1

»c«
,>
aa

,

i-^'aSrStoB1^,J
and more vigorous action gSf a5S- >
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MINISTERINROW
OVERSTADIUM
DEATHS BLAME

JOHN LICHFIELD in BriuneLi

, lb. A FIERCE public controversy has erupted
£rj]

.
in Belgium over who should be punished

for the Brussels stadium disaster, with a

of
."J

a 4rani,
»« senior Cabinet Minister and a Liverpool

‘pa ' iha»‘*
a
sji

Xar
j'.;' faa,

f .

' teenager as the principle figures.
i ^I®

1 A TteliO'an narliumpntsn. pann.t ......

ting,

;

at:

vide officials,

live 1: a -,0 ..
T

5 4,3 a >p?aa'.
“

/as:
;

--.

^.Tf
of ^

.far Pb:!i;. Hi!..
• • - *21 2*

Uni TheaccAr.-
has

ne-fiT.

that
swol

b.j. ^ A Beiigan parliamentary report on the causes
'l

of the tragedy, published on Saturday, lashes

police, local and European soccer heads, the city of

Brussels and M. Charles-
~‘

a

'
‘-"r'

i atfiT
1

,* Ferdinand N 0 1 b 0 m b,

Interior Minister.

M. Nothontb now faces an
Opposition censure motioniSdS 5l.*i;r

1 , ,

i 3D{1 ^ . uppv^ll'wu vcuauic uiuuuu "»«» »v » Kiiwua' R,i;nVA
]

i on Friday which could split rassmcnt in the run-up to the

tii-L no “I

1 "'1
the coalition Government. general election in December.

cove
oldgrace would not necessarily

bring down the administration
of M. Wilfried Martens, the
long-serving Prime Minister,-
but would be a serious ernbar

l'end

!ay\
seal

*'•7
-na, "““W

^v;

The parliamentary report .
The Belgian parliamentary

states that the “ murderous investigation is the first of maoy
charge"’ by British supporters inquiries into the Heysel disas-

was primarily responsible for ter to be completed. The nine
ai*vf» a provoking the panic in which M Ps met late into Friday night
a cnatrict ,W .

r''
ir|cluiC w people were crushed to death in an attempt to produce an

teachbTg'(i^:i^.,
Vd,'hln* *a«i? and more than 400 injured. unanimous report.

Nor is i,- ',.
.

* But the nine-man committee In the end they settled for

is 0,1

•*w.rf . ... 'trt l *
‘

• ^ I— link

Not or„j ^ commercial greed in allocating piles by failing to control sale
->Ut ^ &, ’0 enangh tickets for the European Cup of tickets for the supposedly

lies .
Aavway Final which led to British and neutral section of terracing

ary' i- t. ;n r.Fu
' UD^t h^,®n

.
soccer fans standing m where the deaths and injuries

• 5
right ;

r
' adjoining terraces.

_
occurred.

says the two
more con-

era?

B Of
Sir

!6o'-"

cent. !r»m Is.-; A
" The city of Brussels is casti- The report

per cent. gated for fafl.mg to maintain the associations were - more con-

,
J^r. * Heysel ttadium, described as cenied with lucrative and

cent, wnuii or lis-l,
3

,

h V dilapidated and crumb- commercial considerations than
acceptable. ‘ with security." As a result,

r

o

-

J -v"s -rr, . .
And the police and gen- manv tickets for Section Z fell

i!>3ri».!rV
dannene are accused of failing into ‘the hands of Italian fans
l0 co-ordinate proper

_
security through the black market or:r<An to co-ordinate proper security through the bl

feral
1

. 35? j,, arrangements and reacting with travel agencies
o.

1;
r-r n(;1 . ponderous slowness to the fatal ,

«..!„* *wr Kcira jo.r:!- ^ violent . behaviour of British *1.. .L”™ J
U-ial

bad Sir Kd:- 2:.Mr fans,

teacher* tr.j*
• JT

lV.uaei’ £“;!;:»;;

_ ...y, consequences of
urinsii the charge of British fans

could doubtless have been

viwr Miscarriage of justice avoided if there had not been

the
a': 2j! ' r : so many Italians in Block Z,"

the'
j’a ‘ t,rf ''— -:-clu>iir,2 i-'

committee was split on the report concludes,
day whether individuals should be

Hr. y -‘-.a blamed. Six members found M. Radios failed

£> a a«S^ 5SSSte
JI,^X fa

SJS£,J£ The
.

BeJ«ian rA. EUFA and
employs r*’

^
=•- iijtioc, ments; five members found fnr°th^ rfpCTNiit^'ttate^f

and As .-.is-iir. . i-jor. “gennine political and adnrini-

«S strative responsibilities " for the
S.700. POiJtan disaster.

sels* authorities owning the
premises had " failed to main-

ay barristers

upholsterer, of Wilbriham S“
sU“ for vioieS3t

Street, Liverpool.
The Belgian police aod gen-

AH roundly condemned a darmerie are criticised ' for a
Brussels court for a miscarnage string of errors and misjudg-
°f Justice against Ellis, held ments in haudling the crowd

m X0, niJ heysel disaster, violence. The report points out

,

fLiOUTlff of tacking. and rob- rt was apparent at. 5.30 pm.
i-vL hiTwr 9 hnt-noff da nH mcirlp u- t.»e j:

{AW Ltysal Corrc-nondenl

ter "ire. uiider 2 ::::.-- Ifsac

s over what ir.r.r c-inc« d

r Council ro

6 a
~

hps

.

dga£*-T i.-:

1 pane?
lii

cii.‘ 7»tr r>..v

•.12 i-:

i P:-r-

.. 1-71^

t.O'l i-chairnssr..

>n-L.‘
Ale-xasd.'-.

for
i-;f tbr: pros-r.":

tore f’^cin?

JF* th-

r.‘:v.

;
f0 '- 1

L'bloi i.

»**•

rr»u~
' *’•-

•

™--1 '

jche - nt - '• :

i&ie.
-a- *

1 r * 1

d to .

l:*ev

Far
'tiff:

i M
Raff
min

tio.1

bii^; a hot-dog stand inside the two hours before the disaster,
stadium. His lawyers will lodge that attempts to segregate the
an appeal today. fans had failed and that British

The leading Brussels French- and Italian supporters were
language daily, Le Soir, said occupying adjoining terraces. !

the prosecution had managed to Nothing was * done -to
produce only a "vague strengthen the patrol of 34
presumption of the teenager’s officers allocated to Section Z.
involvement in the Toboeiy. The report attributes this to con-
EUis was being made a scape- fUSmg orders given by police
goat foe the failure of Belgian The Belgian F A, E U F A and
P01** *<> arrest the fans and gendarmerie chiefs, the
involved in the nots themselves, over-rigid command structure
*

,H5r* . . , ,
of the para-military gendarmerie,

‘The tnal was a mockery, and the failure of some
unworthy of a civilised nation" ' walkie-talkie ” radio equip-
Le Soir concluded. meat.
M. Nothomb made no com- The first violent clashes began

, ,.[ raent at the weekend on calls at 7.10 pm. but reinforcements^ for his resignation by Opposi- did not arrive until 7.49— 20
tion politicians. He will be able minutes after the disaster, the

::iP- to defend himself on Fridav report says.
; - )te tfa

£ ®*W“ parliament Security forces were lulled
• debates the Heysel report and a

{ nto a false sense of security by
•- censure motion against him. assurances from Biitish police

*-1,;' .M. Nothomb is the leader of and the Liverpool club that
• the French - speaking Social Mereyside fans were “among

. . - - Christians, one of the four the most peaceful in Britiaio."

^ Rioting Sydney fans
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f'V oz model. It is

-a Save a short chair

By J. D. HOLDSWORTH in Sydney

TTUNDREDS of angry spectators invaded the pitch

“. to attack the referee and players after a man
was sent off in a national soccer match in Sydney. The

match was abandoned.

Police said 500 people
jumped the fence after the

referee, Mr Ken Small, dis-

missed Sydney Olympic’s
striker Marshall Soper,
following a clash with a

Sydney City defender, Gerry
Gomez.
One spectator tried to hit

Sydney City’s coach Eddie
Thomson with a flag post while

.
Sydney City's goalkeeper Tony
Pezzano ran the length of the

field dodging kicks and
punches.
Ten police units including

members of the elite South
Wales Tactical Response Group
were called to Pratton Park, in

the Sydney suburb of Ashfield.

Sydney City was leading 1-0

after 2o minutes when Soper
was sent off after both he and
Gomez had earlier been warned.

Crowd exploded

The crowd, mostly Sydney
Olympic supporters, exploded

(

and beaded for the centre of
|

the field where Sydney City

players surrounded Mr -Small in

an attempt to protect him-

Onlv minor injuries were
reported. A man aged 45 has

been charged with disobeying

a reasonable request and resist-

ing arrest.

The National Soccer League

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

NEW, short, lightweight

truncheon is being
tested by the Metropolitan
Police as part of their
defensive equipment for
use during public disorder

The 9in long wooden baton
whl be ideal for women police
officers who do not carry the
Present model because it is too
long and heavy to fit into their
regulation issue shoulder bags.

. ... . Policemen have a pocket in
™e trousers of their uniforms

i;.Cv lo house the present I6in Ions
z r'\ titincheon

. but if the experi-
ment is successful both men
jj-nd women will be issued with

.f
new shorter version.

SF^i new baton weighs 4-2 oz
. . rw— j

the present
expected

chain loop on
w>P, replacing the present
leather strap, and to bane
iroiti -officers' belts.

Senior officers at Scotland
Yard have been concerned, for and the Australian Soccer

“pe.time that the 2.500 women League and the Australian
°®cer£

. have carried no defen- Soccer Federation has
''''^ equipment whatsoever.
After the initial assessment

jjttuor officers will devise a
rranung programme in the use
« the new baton
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SUNSHINE SALE
A firm of sunbed manufac-

in Birmingham. Scanda

gf°*«
has won an order from

Ruling Family of Dubai,
L*med Arab Emirates.

announced an investigation.

body in harbour
The body of Mr Garfield

Parry. 27, was recovered by an 1

inshore lifeboat from Aberyst-

1

wytb harbour Dyfed yesterday. 1

A search for Mr Parry of

;

Blaenplwj'f, near Aberystwyth,
j

was started after a report that v

he might be in difficulties ja th«

water.

Mr Ahmed Rajab waving defiance on his expulsion

from Britain yesterday. “
l don’t ever intend to

come back," he declared.

Flat squat

diplomat

flies home
By COLIN RANDALL

senior Syrian diplo-

mat ordered to leave

- Britain after diplomatic
immunity entitled him to
* squat ” in a London flat

in detiiance of a court
order, left Heathrow

yesterday.

Before boarding a Damascns-
bouad ilr^it with his wife and
three daughters. Mr Ahmed
WaJid Rajab said he felt “hard
done by", but was -pleased to

leave. “ I don't ever intend to
come back—absolutely not," he
said.

Mr Rajab was expelled be-

cause of his “ unacceptable "

behaviour in ignoring a court
order requiring him to vacate
the flat of Mr John Chaffey, in

Stoner Road. West Kensington.

He did not leave until the
Syrian Ambassador, Dr Latouf
Allah. Haydar, bowed to diplo-

matic pressure and instructed
him to do so.

At Heathrow yesterdav, Mr
Rajab said he was disappointed
in the Brtiish Government and
the British media.
Mrs Fadia Rajab said:

M
I

am pleased to be going borne.

At feast I will find somebody
to respect us. I don’t ever want
to cotne back."
Mr Chaffey, who claims to

have lost £50,000 as a result of
his dispute with the Syrian
diplomat, and bis family were
at the flat vesterday, clearing
up and redecorating!

HOLE IN ONE AT 80
Retired gardener Wilf flioe,

of Hermitage. Berkshire, who
took up golf 20 years ago, has
scored his first hole in one, at

Newbury and Crookham Golf
Club—at tbe age of 80.

BOY DIES

IN CLIFF

PLUNGE
A youth died and another

was seriously injured
when they fell from cliffs

at Perranporth, Cornwall,
after setting off for a
moonlit swim.
Kerin Boult, 18, of Latham

Road, BexJeyheath. died when
he tried to climb down tbe
cliff to aid bis friend Matthew
Fanner, also 18. who had fallen

200 feet and was lying injured
on the bearfi.

A third friend, Stephen
Grubb, 18, also tried to climb
down, but got tangled in a bush
and decided to climb back up.

The friends, who were with
another young man and two
girls, had arrived at the Perran
Sands Holiday Camp early on
Saturday, and decided to go for
a swim at about midnight.

Did not see edge
Tt is understood that Matthew

Farmer, of King Harold’s Way,
Upper Belvedere, south-east
London, fell when he failed to

see the edge of the diff.

He was said to be seriously

ill but stable in Truro City Hos-
pital yesterday.

Stephen Grubb, of. Sadcup,

said that after raising the
alamt with a security guard at

the holiday camp he inched
down a waterpipe to the
beach sod found Kevin Boult
dead.

DAVID BAILEY SUIT
The photographer David

Bailey, 47, and his wife, Marie
Helvui. a model, are to end
their ten-year-old marriage. A
petition by Mr BaDey appears
in tbe current list of ** quickie

"

undefended suits for hearing in

the London Divorce Courts
soon.
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TO ABROGATE

By M«£S MariJLd/YL'S in flares

TN an uncompromising mood after his

^ election victory Mr Mugabe, Prime
.Minister of Zimbabwe, has warned he may

. .soon abrogate the Lancaster House constitu-

tion and take tough action against the main
Opposition party.

Mr Mugabe’s ruling Zami-P F party won 65 of

the 79 contested common-roll seats against 15 for Mr
Joshua Nkomo’s Zapu party and one for the Zanu

;
party of the self-exiled

r.p o I i 1 1 e i a n. The Rev.

^Ndabaningi Sithole.

: One seat was not contested

-due to the death of the
-Zanu-PF candidate. Mr
.‘Robson Manyika. but the

rruling party is assured of

'.victory in a by-election.

'I That, however, will give the
.»£rime Minister only 64 seats

hto the ]00-member Assembly,
which is well short of the 70-

seat victory he had predicted. PfggTH| ~ .".?•

• The tribal nature of the
election, in which the minority —
Matabeie people rallied to their

leader, Mr Nkorat). is seen as

. a considerable blow to - Mr
; Mugabe, coming on top of the
'

victory of the former Prime
.
Minister, Mr Ian Smith, in the

: flrtiite elections.

Mr Robert Mugabe

;

hitting.

bard

He said: “ Nkomo and Zapu
. , are using methods which are

At a hard-hitting weekend completely unacceptable to im-
.
Press conference Mr Mugjbe pose their will cm the people
'.appeared to set aside the pdi- 0 F Matabeleland and to in-
jdes of recoilQuadon he has fluencc them against unity This
pursued since independence five has got to stop, and. if Zapu
/years ago.. won’t stop it. Zapu will be
• He agarn condemned the stopped by us."
-white minority as racists, say- Mugabe accused the Oppo-
sng they would have to prove «|tion of *

to^'uIace^n^Ziinb^ “ army of criminal dissidents"
.entitled to a place in Zunbab- ^ SOuth-west, but his claim

M _ ,
that intimidation had secured

* The 20 white reserved seats Mr Nkomo’s victory in the
-Would soon be abolished, he region was completely at odds
said, and major amendments with the Government assertion
would be made to the const!- that the election was free and
Station before the 10-ycar period fair

•^required under the Lancaster
-Bouse agreement. Tragedy, says Nkomo

“£ Mr Nkomo termed tie elec-
tion a tragedy -that had divided

:Sk Itaot making those
ft^o“ntty into tribal and eadal

amendments.- .fa ... , „
& The Prime Minister reneated S
SmJVK SKffi.'V? "Jg-
®*5S aM00

a
per * cent.'vote

rSn Parliament to do this con-
>titutionally, his Government "tterly againstitiie Government
-would act unilaterally. Mr Ian Smith, whose Conser-
j- Asked about the effect nn

’vat,
.
ve Alliance party won 15

•International opinion Mr Mug- ™ ?e
S
18*

:~uge said: “When we believe we elections, also des-

<a?e right the Western^Sd
5cao say what it likes. Go bang." vote as ^al.
> He was equallv blunt in his

od
-!I

i3,1 Prira®

•<laim that Mr Nkomo’s Zapu r *??
--

.1. «r , ...... .

F
J?

at the Government should
-South-Western Matabeleland. listen to all views and work with
party had forced the vote in everybody.

|Judgment day in case

£ of fake Hitler diaries
By MICHAEL FARR in Hamburg

A HAMBURG court brings in verdicts today on
Gerd Heidemann, the West German magazine

. reporter who obtained the fake Hitler diaries, and
Konrad Kujau, their
forger. Th*> bogus diaries were

• T’Ko V. , *
b°U3ilt fa-V illustrated

,
The prosecution has, wrekh- Stern for £2-5 million

demanded a seven-year
i and published in April 1JHJ3 as

• prison sentence for Heide-|“the scoop of the century."

.
;'jnann. 55. i Publishing rights were sold to

• It has also sought six years Times Newspap
for Kujau. 46. who ha« admitted _ ...
forging the 60 volumes, 'in ,

defence said he
./what it described as “an should be acquitted because he
' extremely serious -case of

was a victim of the magazine's

fraud."
’ greed tor a sensational circula-

•• Defence lawyers have called fion-boosting Nazi story and its

.-[for the acquittal of the two incompetence in ^determining

’men, the authenticity of the. diaries.

It has also sought six years For Heidemann his defence
- for Kujau.. 4.6. who has said the trial had produced no

i admitted forging the . 60 proof of his guilt and -it was
volumes, in what is described shown that, until the

1

end. he
’. as “an extremely serious case believed in the authenticity of

. of fraud." fire forged volumes.

Defence lawyers have called Heidemann and Kujau were
for the acquittal of the two arrested in May. T983. and their

• men. trial opened last August.

I Greeks in

new talks

on Cyprus
By JOHN BULLOCH

in Nicosia

pRESIDENT KYPRIANOU
of Cyprus, travels to

Athens tomorrow for a

more than ordinarily

important meeting with

Mr PapanAreou the Greek
Prime Minister.

The two leaders will decide

the next moves, in a suddenly
accelerated, drive to find a

solution .to the 11-year-old

crisis caused by the Turkish
Invasion of the island in 1974.

Both are under pressure^

President Kyprianou from an
unlikely alliance of Left and
Right seeking to oust him,, and
Mr -Fapandreou from America
and his partners in Western
Europe.

. In Cyprus itself, the need
for a settlement is difficult to
see.

Business is thriving in the
Greek Cypriot south and
improving in the north. Tourists
pour into the south and the
only discernible threat is the
damage to . the coastline caused
by hectic construction.

But Cypriots are attached to
their land, and about 200.000
of them were forced to flee In

1974.

New protests occurred yes-
terday against Turkish actions
in the north nf the island
where title deeds of formerly
Greek Cynriot-owned land
were handed to Turkish
Cypriots.

Tn the north. Mr Ran Denk-
tash. the newly elected president
of the selLproclaimed Turkish
Cvpriot State, sees things going
his way. He appeared concili-

atory and accommodating at

United Nations-inspired settle-

ment talks this year, with
President Kvprianou being
blamed for their failure.

Similar ideas

Now, Mr Peres de Cuellar.

United Nations Secretary-

General, has drawn up a new
agreement, and President Kyori-

anou and the Greek Cvpriots

have hastily accepted it Mr
Denktash said he was too busy
with local affairs to give a reply.

As he accepted similar ideas

at the beginning of the year,

he too should in time give his

assent, and. after a year of talks

about details, a bizonal Cyprus

should emerge, with a Greek
Cypriot president..* a Turkish

Cypriot vice-president and
various checks and balances to

protect each community.

However, Cyprus is just one
of the points at issue between

Greece and Turkey, and not

even the most important. The
Aegean is a major centre of

dispute and Greek concessions

there might lead to Turkish
flexibility in Cyprus.

From the Western Point of

view, the major concern is that

the rift between Greece and
Turkey is seriously weakening
Nato. For this reason Mr
Richard Haas, a senior State

Department official is visiting

all the capitals concerned.
Officially, he is just taking

soundings. Unofficially, he is

trying to put together a pack-
age deal.

Given the past record or
intransiaence. double dealing
and muddo on all sides, Mr
Haas may not succeed. But the
fact that he is trying is a

measure of American and
Western concern at the situ-

ation in the eastern
Mediterranean.

Mr. Rajiv Gandhi bringing his Press conference

to a close in traditional Hindu style.

Gandhi urges line-up

against terrorism
By BALRAM TAZVDON In New Delhi

MR RAJIV GANDHI, the Indian Prime Minister,

called yesterday for international co-operation

to crush terrorism. He said he had written to the

heads of several countries to underline the need for

understandingconcrete

on this.

He noted that India earlier

raised the issue of terrorist

groups operating in India,

but obtaining sustenance
from bases abroad.

He said that at the time this

state-level Legislative Assembly
iu Punjab by Nov. 6 he could
sot guarantee thi*

He insisted that if no
settlement were reached with
Akali Dal, central rule through
the President and Governor
would be extended.

Mr Gandhi reiterated his
was not understood, but since opposition to weapons being
the Air India Boeing 747 kept in places of worship and
disaster off Ireland the leading said the Government would not
powers were more responsive, allow firearms to be amassed

- , . »_ -.i. In the Sikhs Golden Temple:
Hopeful in Punjab ^^

At his Press conference Mr Akali Dai
.
pleas for release of

Gandhi also said that in the 3.000 soldiers who deserted
light of recent developments he after the Army action in the
was hopeful of Punjab return- Golden Temple last year,
ing to normality. The Indian Army had its own
Sant Harchand Singh laws and rules, he said, adefing,

LongowaL the Sikh leader, had “ We are certainly not going to

made several statements which interfere in that."
showed the Akali Dal (Sikh Mr Gandhi also said that the
party1 was responsive to the Indian Government believed
concessions the central Govern- Pakistan was dose to acquiring
meur had made. ... rmdear-weapons status, and that
Mr Gandhi told questioners if that happened, India'- would

that though he was himself have to take some corrective
eager to hold elections for the measures, for its own defence.

Filipino rebels hijack

lorries to raise cash
By DENIS WARNER in Manila -

THE rebel Communist New People’s Army is

raising substantial “ taxes in the Philippines

to finance its rapidly-expanding armed strength.

In other words it

money
is

withdemanding
menaces.

According to Mr Luis
’ Villafuerte. a former Mini-
ster of Trade, it has begun
hijacking lorries carrying
goods worth anything - from
£5.000 to £10.000 from
Manila to the provinces.

After seizing lorries, the
Communists write to the com-
panies concerned demanding
payment for release of the
lorries.

If there is no response, they
destroy the lorries, sometimes
worth up to £50.000. They then

President Lanvana Conte of 1 notify the offending company
Guinea said yesterday that Mr

\

that unless it pays “ taxes ’’ on
Diarra* Traore, the former ; a regular basis, all other lorries

Prime Minister, who led an j and their cargoes will be trea-

COUP PLOTTERS
EV GUINEA

FACE DEATH

attempt on Thursday night to
overthrow . him. had been
arrested after being handed
over by accomplices.

Revising previous figures
upward. President Conte said
that IS people were killed in

ted in a similar manner.
Tf the companies want to

continue in business, they jray

up. "Instead of assessing

fanners «ho have little money,
the Communists arc now
charring th? big companies."

the coup attempt and 229
!

Mr Villafuerte said
;
“They are

wounded. He vowed to avenge
I
becoming self-sufficient."

those who were killed.

AH those who would have
formed a new government
would be tried and executed if

Declined to pay
Mr Jamie On spin, head of

the Bcnauet Minins and Lum-VTUUIU U-.VU flUU C.VtLULtTU II
|

convicted. Rome former mem- Company, says that up to

bers of the late dictator Ahmed I

^rec years ago his company’s
Sekou Toure's regime detained ; scattered interests thorughout
since Aoril last year (when Col
Conte seized power) would be
treated similarly. Until yester-
day Col Conte had ruled out
execution for these.—Renter.

the Philippines had not been
adversely affected by tbe insur-

gency. .

“ I used to say that the N P A
operated in many of the areas
where we are engaged in min-
ing. exploration or lodging, but
that they bad not disrupted our
operations in any way," he
said.

“ They did not bother us as
did not bother

them.” In April 19B2. things
began lo change. One of Ben-
guet's logging stations received
a demand for about £700 a
month. The company declined
to pav. and tried to talk it out
with the MPA.

“ We explained that the miii-

. i
tai?* among others, would not

AIRPORT STORM
j
be terribly pleased if it found

Kuwait airuort w» dosed to

!

incoming flights vesterdav

MISSION VICTIM
An American mission worker.

P.r>b r^tonr?. fn bis rarb SO<. .

from Xiaaara Falls. New York,
j
long as we

died after hooligans fired a shot- - M ” "

gun at his familv’s van near
Lae. Papua New Guinea, a
spokesman for the Institute of
Summer

_
Linguistics, nun-

denominational Bible transla-
tors, said yesterday.—Reuter.

because of a sandstorm and
strong winds. Flights were
diverted to Dhahran. Saudi
Arabia, and Bab rain.—Reuter.

SWISS FLOODS
Heavy weekend rain in parts of

Switzerland flooded streets and
cellars and damaged crops and
property. Worst hit was the
canton of rural Basic, where
SO villages were affected.

—

F.cutcr.

to the NPA, and that we did
not wish in any cafe to be
caught in the crossfire between
the two sides." Mr On?pin said.
The Communists responded

by burning the company’s eicht

tractors at the logging site. ’Hie
replacement cost of the burned
engines, tools and implements
taksn bv tbe NPA was esti-

mated at £70,000.
That was only the first en-

counter. Other more serious
demands "have followed.
Rcnguet pulled out and the

coal mine did not open.

CATHOLICS IN

BIG CZECH
FESTIVAL
By PETER HOFFER

in Vienna

JN fte largest religious
festival in Czechoslo-

vakia since the commu-
nist takeover after the
1959-45 War 150,000 Roman
Catholics chanted “we
want the Pope," and
“ faith, faith " at the Mora-
vian shrine of Velehrad to

mark the 110th anniver-
sary of the death of the
Slovakian patron Saint
Methodius yesterday.
The Pope, bowever. wras not

invited.

Tbe communist regime dis-

couraged participation in tbe
anniversary of the death of the
saint, who. with bis brother
Cyril, brought Christianity and
the Cyrilic alphabet to tbe land.
The regime in Prague was

against the celebrations from
the start and not a word was
printed in the

%
Press. Com-

munist organisations organised
special events to keep people
awav.

Cardinal Agostino Casaroll
the Pope’s Foreign Secretary,
carried a special paoal message
fbat was read out during a
Mass celebrated by Cardinal
Tom*sek of Prague. Through
Cardinal Casarol*, the Pope
bestowed on Velehrad the Gol-
den Posi\ a sorav of roses
worked in ec’rt—that is con-
fprred on p"enle. rhirrehes and
places for distinei'ishpd sem>e
to the Roman Catholic Church.

KURDISH REBELS
LOSE A LEADER
By a Special Correspondent

in Athens

A senior Kurdteb guerrilla

commander had been killed by
Iranian Government forces in

clashes near Ihe Iraqi border
in north-western Iran, Kurdish
sources said yesterday.

Major Karim AJiyar was
killed wHb three other guerrilla

officers near Ranch on July 1,

a spokesman for the Kurdistan
Democratic patty of Iran said.

Aligar was “ deputy C-Jn-C " "of

Kurds fighting for autonomy in

Ihe area.

flfero Round-up

$20 BILLS

FORGED
INJAIL

By Our Sydney
Correspondent

A USTRAUAN p.ri s o n
an tit ora tics have

ordered a security dheck
after the discovery of a

forge*? ring &onght to

. jhave operated for more
rtian a year within the

Faridea marimpm security

jail in Sydney.
Prisoners bad bees discovered

printing their own $A20 notes— equivalent of £39*20— on
sophisticated colour -

.
printing

equipment installed Tor printing
government stationery, with
hundreds and possibly i

of notes distributed in Sydney
over the last few months.

Documents forged by the gang
have also been used to obtain
tens of thousands of dollars
worth of goods on credit from
Sydney department stores.

False papers included
marriage certificates, drivers’

licences and birth certificates,

said to be mdistiguishable from
the genuine documents. The
birth certificates were produced
with an imprint of the Registrar
General’s Department.

Shrites open

fire in Quetta

Twenty-five people, Ind
13 poheemeu. Were report
kitted when radical /

'

J

ShTrte refugees fired

rooftops on police trying to
.block a banned weekend mqtch
by. Sfs’ttes in Manriabad, a
Shftte suburb of Quetba,
Pakistan. A gimfigbt went on far

several hours. *
The Pakistani Government

said three protesters and two
poticemen died in the dash,
winch was set off by a national
ShfSte day of protest to press
for religions concessions. Qffi-

dais said the Afghans appeared,
to be members of pro-Iranian
groups.

Etruscan ship

raised from sea

A 2,500-year-old Etruscan
ship was raised from the sea-

bed off the Italian island of
Giglio. The keel and sections of
tinAer from the hull still prac-
tically intact were placed inside
a metal tank filled with fresh
water.
Together with the British

salvage team that had worked
on the project for five years
Prof. Franresca Nicosia, super-
intendent of archaeology in

Tnscany, watched the final

stages of the history-making
operation.

Daughterin ...

Steel Minister is

latest to

Gorbachev axe
By NfGEL WADE in Moscow

jVTR GORBACHEV, Soviet Commimigt party

leader, showed more of his perwer at the

weekend by sacking the veteran Ministeribr

Steel whom he criticised publicly last month.

A small item in Pbavda

revealed that Mr Ivan

Kazanets, 67, had .been

replaced.

fie was appointed in 1965,

the year after Mr Brezihoev
became party leader, wtoen
Mr Gori»drev, 54, was still

a provincial party organiser.
When publicity attacking

four government ministers
appointed m the Bredmev are,

Mr Gorbachev last month
accused Mr Kazanets of failing

to meet production targets- for
tbe past decade-
Mr Brezhnev sometimes also

criticised his 'ministers by
name but nearly always left

them in place. Mr GmsiaChev
has shown that he- means
sterner business.

Backlash risk

Persistent Moscow rumours
suggest Mr Gorbachev tried and
failed last week to take for

himself the post of- Prime
Minister, held by Mr. Tikhonov,
80. one of the oldest Brezhne-
vites. .

As prime minister and party
leader, in the tradition of Lenin,
Stalin and Khrushchev- he
could personally shake up dud
ministries, although risking a
potiticsi gaddarii. if the
economy faded, to refgxkKL

As reported in the Sunday
Telegraph, unconfirmed reports
suggest a row over the premier-
ship occurred at the-fuli session

of the party central committee
last Monday.
Some Western observers

think this may explain why no
eeches from the session were
own on television, although

an extra 90 minutes had been
allotted for the evening news.
The space was filled by an un-
announced symphony concert.

Russian officials say privately
that the form of the leadership

changes last week was^stSlAm-
dedded at a late stage:. . ..

- A firm indication ' that -Mr
Tikhonov’s

.

position as Premier

was under pressure
-

' came, in

London several weeks ago wheat

members of the House afCom-
mons foreign ' affairs' committee

were briefed by Soviet SMoinats
about their visit to Mosarvr,

which begins today. -

-

M*y try again >'

The Russians advised the Com-

mittee members to prepare

congratulatory messages for a

new Soviet president and also

for : a possible- new* prime
minister.; •

:A change of premier never

came, although there' are - hints

that Mr. . Gorbachev sought - to

achieve it and wOl probably

try again. As far .back as. May,
Soviet diplomats in ' .one

Western capital were, telling

foreigners privately , that Mr
Gorbachev could

:
become

premier himself. - •

He has put himself firaoly in

control of foreign' policy by
making Mr Gromyko, former
Foreign Minister, ' president,

and has brought four young
allies into the ruling.-Folnburo.

Now Ms next target seems to be
the flabby State bureaucracy.

Dozens of ministers mid
departmental : - chiefs - were
appointed iu the Brezhnev
salad-days, when -. jobs ' were
secure and perks plentiful. Now
Mr Gorbachev has warned
time-servers to get cracking or

get out. ;

He wants efficiency and per-
sonal accountability. The dis-

missal of the Step! Minister
proves he is detenrir. - bwe
his way. The nraui?

1 moral
came only days • • Mr
Gorbachev wasapr toThe
Praesidium ' of the nreme
Soviet, of Pariiamer L, which
controls.the ministerial.ranks-

Surge of white-collar

crime m H

kidnap hunt

The deadlier of Mr ' Alec
CoHe, 65, tiie British journalist
kidnapped in Lebanon in W?»rch
while ou an asidaunent there
for the United Nations Relief
and Works Agency, which
cares for Balestitasa

. refugees,
arrived in Beirut in search of
her father.

Susie Grant, 55, a London
radio journalist smd her aim
was to try to gel her father
released through “ sheer pub-
licity." Mr GoHett is a former
foreign correspondent of The
Daily Telegraph. A group called
the Revaluttooary Organisation
of Socialist Moslems claimed
responsibility for kidnapping
hira.

Militant leader

By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

Vy lTil only 12 years left before - Control of

t f Hongkong reverts to China, -white-collar Crime is

on the upsurge with shady businessmen confident they

can make- huge financial killings^ - before the

Coromonist take-over.

gets Iron post

The leader of the Iranian
militants who overran tbe
United States Embassy in
Teheran in 1979, Mohammad
Musavi Khoeniha, was
nominaled - as Iran's new
prosecutor-general by Ayatollah
Khomeini.

The present prosecutor-
genera!, Ayatollah Yosef Sanei,
asked to be replaced because
of tiredness and overwork.
Hojatoldam Khoeniha is at
T*esetrt Khomeini's representa-
tive in charge of Iranians on
the anual pilgrimage to Mecca.

*Firework? bomb in

Spanish resort

Basque terrorists set 'off a
smalt bbomb said to be more
like a firework near the Yacht
Qub at the resort town of
Javea off Spain’s south-east
coast while police reported the
arrest of 18 suspected members
of the separatist movement
ETA
Among those arrested was

Felix Zabarte, leader of one of
the {group's commando units,
who is suspected of involve-
ment in 16 murders.

Token challenge

in Mexico

Voters across Mexico went
to the polls in what is seen as
little .more than a token chal-
lenge^ the ruling party’s 56-
year Iron grip on power.
The ruling Instituational

Revolutionary party has con-
trolled Mexican politics, since
the party was formed in 1929,
never losing a race for governor
or the presidency. In. the last
election for the federal
legislature, the Revolntionary
Party won 599 of the 500 seats
that were openly contested.

‘Falasha5
charge.

against ISumeiry

Sudan says that exiled ex-
President Numeiry will face
trial m his absence if Egypt
fails lo extradite him, and it

is reported that the charge may
be treason arising from the
smuggling of Ethiopian Falasha
Jews through Sudan to Israel

.According to Mr Joseph
Daffy, Hongkong’s Director
of Pubtta Prosecutions, - his

team is working on IT major
cases./

1 No country has ever
had to handle so many and
such large cases,” fie said.

of attacks on foreigners -have
been' few and far between until

recently. .'

Last year- duly a handful of
cases were reported in Peking,
among them sexual assaults on
two Enj

an

glishwomem
However.-, according to

.Whereas other countries internally cifculated' doCuinent.

would .have up to 20' investi- the Ministry of Public Security

gators on each case, the most .has begun to receive.numerous
Hongkong - could afford was complaints of serious crimes

three, and sometimes only one, against Westerners, overseas

he said. Chinese and visitors from

“We target major areas of**"®® and Taiwan. Robbery

crhrnualitv in each case,” he was ihe. main offence. . .

added; “We cannot possibly A circular sajd: “We murt
dead with all the criminal deal- with thes issue seriously

aspects because some are so. and ; promptly. . punish the

far-reaching it could take 10 criminals. Sentences must be
announced to warn others and
undo the bad impression such
crimes give.”

years to follow every lead.

rVanished ’ £20 million

Ho ugkongs Commercial
Crime Bureau reported that
500 alleged fraud cases were
being investigated, all involving tendency that undermined
sums of more than £50,000. China's open-door pc-Kcv and
One is said to centre on the the “image of the state ”, the
disappearance of about £20 document stressed. -

1 Unhealthy tendency ’

Tt was an “imftealthv

million. Pufclic-securitv bureaus ' were
Fraud cases reported in the warned to be more vigilant a*
'of J-i f nf thie vaor innnlva 4 u n<u.> !. sL« _..T. .f m.b_ _

first half of this year involve a

total of £15 million.

Hongkong’s leading English
melanguage paper.

now is the peak, of the tourist
season.

Meanwhile, in Chengdu,
Sodtk capital of Szechwan, .. two

that the colony now led the
world In the field of commercial
crime.

China Morning Post, asserted peasants were behind bars-

!? st
*1'‘ *’ ’ “ “ ,-J “u-

night after selling illiicitlv-

bi'ewed white wine. Police
aBeacd th^t 19 of fh^r

The colony was home to some customers had been' fatally
of the world’s most skilled con- poisoned.
fi deuce tricksters, embezzlers, ;

—

computer criminals, and “ wefi-
dressed bank robbers In three-
piece suits."

Astronomical sums were
involved in fraud cases, the
paper said. And even more

CHINESE PRIESTS
FOR HONGKONG

were not being prosecuted due lie Association are to visit
to lack of manpower. Hongkong next week. They will
Tbe expense of commercial b« the first clerics to travel

prosecutions is vast, lawyers - outside the country indepen-
say. One case currently before dently since the 1949 Communist
tbe courts in Hongkong has revolution.K £6

“ The move follow, (he retase

v of 10311,15 Gone- 84, Vatican-
Cnci- is also proving on the appointed Bishop of Shanghai

nmids of. the authorities in detained in labour camps and
Ouna. which until recently was jails for 30 years for allegedly
pne of the safest places 1a the trying to 0 sabotage the
world Tor foreigners. Patriotic movement. - It is

With dire penalties, iudud- thought mainland prisons still

rng execution, for Chinese who hold at least 12 priests loyal
rob or assault visitors, instances to Rome.

REAGAN FACING 3 CUMBERS DIE

CLIMBDOWN ON MONTE ROSA’

By Our Rome Correspondent
Three Italian Alpinists wer*

killed yesterday while diriftnuf
a difficult route up the 15.203 »
Monte Rosa, from tile Ban311

side hear Domodossoia.

Two other climbers saw tbe

three, roped together, hurtle

more than 5.000 ft: down 19®

mountain, Eun^'s.highieatt.

ON APARTHEID
By Our Washington Staff

- The anti-apartheid movement
gathers momentum in Congress
this week iwth a debate in the
Senate starting today on legis-
lation sharply contradicting
President Reagan’s policy on
South Africa^

The Senate "foreign relations
fomnuttee has already approved
legislation banning loans to the
South African Government and
sale of computers to its security
agendes, and the House o'f

.Representatives has approved
-a ban on new investment by
American complies.

TRAIN DERAILS®
A train cuirying"2T5..pc<^,?

was derailed in noxtiwr».‘?^f

yesterday,

r~Keutex.
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Recently the Harris Opinion Poll showed cieariy how Lon-

doners felt their city should be run.

Three quarters believe London as a whole needs a demo-

cratically elected authority.*

On the other hand, the Government seems to think that

in some cases the 32 individual boroughs can take the piace

of a single body.

RtesS LocdoMO know that a city as large and as complex

as London ns^is one authority to co-ordinate many of its

services. .^^juucti •
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in other cases they seem to think that Joint Comsuittees

and Government controlled Quangos will know whatJs best for

the people.

That cannot be right when they're not directly elected by

Londoners.

The fact is, no matter what anybody thinks of the way the

GLC runs London, Londoners still want a single elected authority

to perform the same function.

Today the House of Commons stiir has time to listen to

what the people are saying. We think they should.



AMIDST ALLTHE BALLYHOO OF THE SUMMER CAR DEALS, HERE’S ASIMPLE GUIDE
TO SOME OF THE DEALS YOU CAN MAKE WITH YOUR FORD DEALER.

THE FIESTA DEAL.
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Right now there are deals on Fiestas. Including

the dashing little Fiesta Dash on the left
j

Fiestas have always been fun. None more so

thanthestyiishlittleFiestaDash.Withsmarttapeside

stripes, special wheel covers and many other extras

included in the price, the Dash is our latest special

edition. And today youcan get a deal on it

Or would you prefer a Popular?

RightnowwiththeuniqueRedCarpetPlanyou

can drive away a Fiesta Popular; brand new, forjust

£66.52 - because Ford is prepared to pay the first

£150 of your initial payment, (based on Cash Price

£4038.48 -APR 18.7%). Ask your Ford dealer for

the full details.

There’s even a highly economical Resta desd .

diesels, it’s quieL efficient and still a nippy little

performer. •
.

•

THE ESCORT DEAL.
MaHUMugb-

..17m. — k :

’i

There are deals on Escorts. In particular there’s

edi

which (rives Britain’s best selling car even more of

nedge.

The Laser II (pictured left) has body coloured

grille and distinctive side stripes. Driving lights. Full

wheelcovers.Atiltingslidingsunroof.Afourspeaker

radio/stereo cassette Adjustablehead rests. Special

upholsteryA 60/40 split folding rear seat back.

The Laser II is available with 1300 or 1600
engines. And there’s an Estate versioa

It would be tremendous value even if you

couldn’t make a deal on it Now that you can, its

unbeatable

Except perhaps by another Escort

A Cabriolet, anRS Turbo, a diesel - whichever

model you have in mind, right now you’ll find ifs

easiertobuy.Who knows,youmightfindyoucan
afford a better model than you expected

Govt fuel testfiguresfor Fiesta L6 diesel -mpg (litres/100km).Constant56moh(90kmh*
74.3 (3.8). Constant 75 mph (120 kmh) 50.4 (5.6). Simulated urban driving 565 (55).

’
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A propersaloon, theFord Orion, with bang up-

to-the-minute engineering, a generous boot and all

very comfortably equipped With a range that

includes anL, aGL, aGhiaand a choiceofL6 diesel,

13, 16 and16 fuel injected engines.

They’re all pretty speedy - even the diesel does

over 90 mph— but the fuel injected Ghia featured

here is exceptional Its as quick as an XR3L And
some would saymore civilised by nature.

But thats for you to decide. They both have a'

great deal to offer Just like your Ford dealer.

more competitive - not to mention the Laser . .

.

The evergreen Capri. On June 2nd and 3rd it

won its latest great victory on the track, Britain’s

premier race for production saloons, theWillhire24

Hours atSnettertoaBeatingthefastestfrom Britain,

Europe and Japan in the process.

But its not just winning laurels on the circuits.

The Capri is winning hearts on the road.

Yours perhaps?

If so, now is a great time to buy one Because
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The flmvers&y sf Uverposl

Dep^twent of Bectrical Engineering and Electronics
-

BUSTER OF ENGINEERING COURSES
IN MICROELECTRONIC SYSTEMS

* AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS
IMPROVE- YOUR CAREER >BOUP£CTS AND PARTI-
CIPATE IN- ONE Of THESE ACTIVE AREAS OF

• ELECTRONICS WITH A DYNAMIC ANU WELL EOUlPrOI
- DfcPAItrjMENT.
' tadnsfrlally upomond places tat Mlarln around ES.OODI and

M.S.C. gnun arc jvafl.ible lo winiti&is and eaglnren wtablng
to update rbeii1 ntpFruac in tleanxiin or rrdirv<i adr
Ctmn. Applicants should be Honours graduate* io Enainerring

'• or Sdrtcc I Including MaihernatiiS. Fbytica and other nb-StM mitli some ajuncnct Ot rlettronlcs and camiulinii.
p l'ohm mo- for twelve months vtanlnq 7 October 1SS3.

and cover import vm aspcca of trJrcotnmaulcalions, uuira-
oteitCilion and control including microproceMon and digital

- .Biqul processing- ExpeNmenial work and an IndwHiluUy
rule,ant project- is carried out.

-
- For wither details and application forma write to Um

Admiralana OCbcer lM.bg. Course!,
DcparloieM of Electrical uulneerlag and Ehcboalc,
Uonmllt oX Liverpool.
P.Oi Bos -747.
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untve beset? of Liverpool
J9SFABTMEST 'OF PHYSICS

;PHYSICIST-PROGRAMMER
lo join's feani ' BroWdmg cninnuiinp support lor pbyulrWa
undcrtakhlff lundamrntu] reardrch Imp ih vlnirtura ol atomic

• niiiH ' maun the Nuclear Structure Facility it the Science
and Etmtoreiinn Research Council's Dares bury Laboratory.
The' MID[mum quullncalUin is an bonoart. duoree lu physics
pr a related topic and candidates will be expected lo provide

• 'evidence of cainpmino skills. Candidate who have hlijber
• degrees. in a relevant area would be preferred but reernt
- well qualified graduates, will also be considered.
Tim apphinoncni will be in the Exprrloienta] oncer grade
Him a salary la Lbs range of £6600-0*923 per anawm

' milder mirwi.
This post Is available - for two yean id (he file* Instance
with the ponr-lbum ol renewal.
Application forms end ran her turtlciilare may be obtained

‘ (nun Hie Registrar, ths IMvdtH}, P.O. Box 1*7, Liverpool.
• 1.69 3BX.
Quote Ref: RV/150

The Judd School, Tonbridge
.Hie Governing JJody invite applications for Hie post
of Seed Master of the Judd ScbooL Tonbridge which
foils vacant upon the retirement of the present Head
Master at' the end of August 1986. The School is a
Voluntary Aided Grammar School with a three form
entry Group 10 under the Burnham Salary Scale. Ao
official residence is available for the new Head
Master. Letter* of application, accompanied by full
jttatements of qualifications and experience, should.be
sent to the Clerk to the Governing Body [from whom,
further particulars can be obtainedl. Skinners’ Hall,
'8 Dowgate. Hid. London EC1R 2SP, not later than
1st October, and the envelope marked ‘Judd
Headship'.
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University ot Liverpool

LABORATORY MANAGER
"Department of Physics

lo marianfe, the -trshnlral sup-
port -stair, add acrvldca lu-

'Tv.GI -voived wkh bath reaching and
. .

-cnuirhja tptv large. depart-
-MaJ I

.JDcnt whidi * has (XIbihivc
I uurrlocnlal' research pro-

in the fields of
panicle phvuca, nuclear atrue -

tarn and solid sidle physics,
eartted out both oh and off
sire. The technical support
-nlwl include tht mechanical
workshop*. drawing office and
eiii. ironies development group.
Candidates- should have know-
'ledge and expeiieuce of the
managctncni of Dree Scale
physics based projects and
would bo npecled to make
major contributions to the
support of the departmental
research programmes.
The minimum qualification la
a degree in Physio, or a
clowly, related subject, to-

.

D’-lber with proven manage-
nti'ni and mpcnlsoiy abfllrv.
.The .upnoJuiipenl will com-
nii-nce on 1 October 1985.
salary in t|j* range £11.675-
-£ia.995 tmt annum lunder
review).; -

AppllruiiaR* Inchidiug the
nduse ol tu-o referei-s. should

747, Liverpool L6» 3BX.
from wborri further particulars
cancerrilUq' ndf -post mar nlsn
be obtained.

The clostng date for applica-
tion" is ^aqih

.
JulT, 1985.

Quote RVIH4

OAKHAM SCHOOL
RUTLAND

Ondepemlnti. HMC. Ca-rntn-
eaUoxal 11-18. 598 boys,
*30 flirfe* b loakfaag lor a
Resident Tutor In « Girls*

Boarding House <13-171
(or herd ember 1983. The
duties are mainly super? toory

and pastoral, but an academic
qualification and a wllUngnera
•o take port In the various

activities at a boarding school

are desirable: Amine*., o
senM of hornour and a liking

Ior taunt people are

absolutely essential. Tbs
Tutor (ices (n tbe House,
and must be prepared to do
evening and weekend duly.

Application* tone [her wtlli a

full c.v. and tbe aimn of
two rclerer* lo the Head-
master, Oakham School.

Chapel Clove, oaMram, Rut-
land LEI 5 6DT. where
turtter details may be

obtained.

Southampton
.
Tm '

mm•uMVERsm'

INSTITUTE OF
SOUND AND

' VIBRATION RE5EARCH

Lecturer a
Underwater Acoustics

Applications are invited tar
a Lectureship in ths IntJlals
of Sound and Vibration
Research. The sutxcssiul

candidate Will laker charge ot
an existing research team
waiving on prooelDr noise.
He/ehe will also be expected
lo take a general Uiter eat in
underwater acoustic*, to co-
ordinate J.S.V.ft. activities

In this area and U> contribute
lo the IrKtJluie's under-
Liradnate and postgraduate
leaching.

Gundldatea should have K
Ph.D. or equivalent research
eviserleace In the acoustic*
Held.

Sarin re - orr Scale: £7.330—
£14.925 per annum lunder
review). Tbe Initial salary
will depend on auallflcaiJaiu
and experiencr.
further panic ulora may be
obtained from Mr. D. A. b.
Copland. The University.
Southampton. SOS 5NH. to
Whom applications (7 copies
rram u.K. eppllcantM choold
be mku not lairr than 34 July
1985.. quoting reference
number 3173.

EDUCATION
Essential drill for E-pare]

2. yoa trie EZJZ JOHNIZBICKI explores a philosophy that

method of bringing up children, regards the child as a clean slate on which
Last week’s column dealt with -

Joanna Ashbourn's • criticisms of it is a duty to write correct instructions

some accepted ideas "on the • gy repeating the need for and the

subject so - now I turn to some pleasure of success, she is convinced
that this will rub off on children

of her teachings. ^ u,doctriliated.
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Much of her philosophy——and Mrs
A^ibonm has a degree in that from
Warsaw University—rests on timing
and repetition. She believes that

problems should be considered, not
at the time tbev occur but a good
10 years before that happens, and she.

advises parents to “talk, talk and
talk -again ” about tbe following sub-
jects during the child’s most forma-
tive years-—between the ages of five

and 10:

irtance of succeeding inimpOI uiuvg v, —
life, of being successful at school

1, The

and .of developing .a sense of
leadership;

2, The importance of understanding
that no one owes .us anything and

. that everything that is worthwhile
in life has to be earned, including
our “ rights

3, The importance of avoiding dan-
gers and pitfalls in society and
being alert to the needs of others
(“a good deed a day”);

4, Tbe importance of developing a
“ roind over matter” attitude;

5, The importance of good manners
and the reason why - they are
essential in our comma nity.

The first of these five pointers is

really very similar to the Jesuits
idea—give them a child for the first

seven years of Ms life and they shall
give yon tbe man. After all. the
child is bom completely innocent
and 'ignoraiit, an empty computer
that stui requires programming (Mrs
Ashfaourn prefers to describe it as
a “dean slate” on which parents
should have a duty and delight to
write).

“All children who like school wall

like to learn; those who like to learn,

will excel in their studies,” she says
in her as yet unpublished book and
goes on to advise parents (not just
mothers) to develop tbe habit of
discussing their child’s day at school.

Now, this is slightly more compli-
cated than it sounds. Most parents
tend to ask: “ Sow was school
today?" They appear satisfied when
their children reply: “All right” or
“Same as usual.”

Children should be encouraged to

describe their classroom in detail,

as well as their classmates, their

teachers, what they have learned at
each lesson and what they have seen
in tbe playground that day. If the
pattern becomes regular, the time
will arrive when the child will greet
its mother or father with: “I can’t

wait to teB you what happened
today."

Mrs Ashbourn goes further. She
wants parents to show enthusiasm
for the things their child has learned,
check homework and express delight
at every good mark. Iattle rewards
should be given for exceptional
efforts.

“You should read together books
recommended by schools to be read
at home. Complimentary remarks
about how clever and conscientious
they are -will reinforce their desire
to earn them.” They must be made
to understand that by working hard
at school, they are “ making a choice
for a worthwhile, fulfilling and
interesting life”

Parents should use the media by
pointing out success stories of high
achievers that appear in newspapers;
or those ou television showing
success or courage.

Mrs Ashbouro makes these impor-
tant points: although these stories
should be discussed with the children,
parents should never nag them or
become too serious. They should be
a normal part of conversation and
parental enthusiasm should spark off

the child’s excitement Never use
doubting or vague expressions like

“I don’t know” or “maybe.”
Noble aims should be passed to

our children. To do this, the parent
must try to tell them about someone
outstanding at weekly intervals.

Among other- helpful hints in

Joanna Asbbourn's book are: Don’t
wait until your child needs a book;
invest in books regularly and “ don't
just put it on your shelves as if it

were a can of baked beans; make k an
exdting event. Read interesting bits

from it aloud. If you can manage to
instil in your children a love of
books, congratulations : yon have
won naif tbe battle.”

Children should look attractive and
well dressed. They should be dis-

couraged from looking like pop
idols. “If the child is going to be
successful, he or she should not
want to look like somebody else.”

They should be alerted to all

tilings natural and beautiful, the
kind of everyday things of fafeanty

that surround us.

“On your way to school with yoar
five-year-old, point out the new buds
on trees and bushes, the dew droplets
on Bowers or the patterns that frost
makes. Everything can be of interest

if only we would stop walking like

a horse with blinkers and open our
eyes to it says Mrs Ashbourn.

The youngsters should be taken

into the garden (or, if you havwit
one, to the nearest park) each .day

to be shown new shoots, the various

shades of green on plants and leaves

and the different varieties of bird.

“AH these activities will make
children more observant, alert and
sensitive to beauty.”

Children should also be made Ih

understand, from a very early age,

the importance of everyday hygiene.
“ Special attention should be paid to

the cleanliness of their hands and
shoes—the first things to be noticed

by others.”

Mrs Ashbourn has made a number
of very important observations and
deserves a hearing from a wide
audience of parents and educationists.

But I would wish to add one rider:

never forget that your child is a
child. By all means put across all

notions of truth ana beauty and
excellence but never, never nag or
harangue your ofaild-^nd above all,

do not punish a child who cannot
always manage to came up to your
expectations immediately. Instead,

always give the child your love, your
time and your understanding.

ST ANURttVS HU
LIST -IT SCHOOL.

SHANDON.
NEAR Hbl.L:,SBliRGH
HEADMASTER

A pp lira i io a* arc In - tt—d (iir
lli-r aborr po» uhub will
become t<urant on Ibr earU
rellTenient or Hie pmeni
Incumbent in the Autumn.
TUN Roman Catholic (rel-
dentDl school proiide* accono-
nic dart-ia lor s maximum ol
TS tore aa-U 14 plus on
admKMDO from Children 1

*
H^orlDO* and tbe Court*. In
addition, a number of onn-
rrxidenuxl numb attend d-ille.

Ths Voluntary Board of Man-
ager* mil appoint a person
proIevriopollT qualified tn

Education or Social Work who
Iiaft DP 10 date knowledge at
carrrnt Vends In child cars.
e*inra,floii ad r.ummi, tv io-

coitemeni anil ran—irnes to a
e-nior promoted PHI.

. _
Ths rolarv -an’ie £16.509-
£30,466 per annum, inclusive

ol allowance*. i* pa sable
dependent on oiraliBcntloo*.
AppIkMIoc* should be made
In writing bv WEDNESDAY.
24th JULY, 1985 lo

J. McSparrari & MrCormlrk.
Solicitors. Waterloo Chamber*.
19 wuerloa Slrrel. ClMmr
g: 6ah.

REGISTRAR
PITMAN CENTRAL'

COLLEGE
We require a Krgatrar for our
urgest College running secre-
tarial, business and English aa
u laretmi language courses to
tome 700 students Iron the
U.K. and abroad.
The Registrar Is rragonoble
for a stall ol seven, and. apart
from orgoabdriq interviews - and
ruroiiuiMs. niU take nn la
ProolutiDoal activities including
oversN* trips.
Applicants ara likely to have a
degree and previous admin-
istrative experience. Teaching
experience would be nsslnl. but
inure impartaal » entbu«iav<n
and a liking for Students of
all ages.
Start date—September. Solgn—£11 .0001 £14,000 depending
on quali&cuiiaii*-
far an ippllcstloB form please
telephone Ros Skinner or Jo
Heard on 01-837 4481.
1'ibtun C-nlial t.'oilcge, 13a
*'ouibamTMuu Row. Londua
Wt-IH \X.

.

DESK DIARY
Third-year

help for the

Third World
THREE WOMEN who hove just

completed their second year of a
geography degree course at Man-
chester University, have taken
the unusual step of flying to the

individual iAndes to work on pro-

scholarship
selves, but also the Third World.

Catherine CampbeU. of Borgham
Wood. Hertfordshire, is going to
investigate.some small-scale enter-
prises that produce building
materials in that region. Karon
Lugg, a Liverpool girl, u looking
at the use of fertilisers in the
Cuenca and Susan Harrand, who
has lived much of her life m
Holland where her father works,

is to tackle the uifal problem of
soil erosion. All are just 21.

jill loo often toe hear and read
:
about young people creating mis-

' chief and
.
mayhem. The example

set by these three is probably far
more typical of youth.

A sporting head
AN ALL-ROUND sportsman and a
keen ornithologist, who has pro*

duevd the first ecological survey
and map of Inaccessible Island,

part of the Tristan da Cunha
group

,
is to-be the next head-

master of The Leys
, the Cam-

bridge public school. Timothy
Beymon. 46, who has been head
of Dunstone College, Uttoxeter,
since 1978, wilt succeed Bertie
Wells, who retired in April.

A mathematician and scientist, Mr
Beynon played rugby, cricket and
rou>ed for King’s College, Cam-
bridge, and was' in Vie muaersitg’s
basketball team. He also enjoys
shooting and fishing.

Improving graffiti
CLEARLY, the Centre for Policy

Studies believes that English is

not being properly taught at our
secondary schools. State-

maintained or independent. Judg-
ing by the ghastly graffiti one

big, bashing end the weekly essay
and cramming shortly before
exams"

Perhaps more important, the cheap-
est pint may be obtained at New
HalL It costs a mere 40p.

sees these days, the Centre might
well be correct. Anyway, it has
launched a competition to put the
matter right.

Essays from teachers of vp to 1,400

words describing how the teach-
ing of English might be improved tt* . • i 1
“with special reference to the UlStOnCBl IOS8
kindling of delight in and under-
standing of words " should be
submitted to the centre (8, Wilfred
Street, London SW1E 6PL) by
September 20. The winner will

have the essay published, in the
Spectator in November and
receive a prize of £500. Bis or
her school will receive an addi-
tional £100. There win be three
£50- prises for runners-up.

Pint prospectus
CAMBRIDGE Unmersilu students
union has again published its
" Alternative Prospectus." Its 96
pages are crammed with informa-
tion about courses, social life and
the city’s many delights. It is (as

usual) fairly critical of the teach-
ing there. According to the pros-
pectus. it " precludes original
thought in favour of exam learn-

ACCORDING to the latest issue of
Local Histohy, David BagnsK field

officer for the British Association

for Local History, is about to be
made redundant—“ unless some-
thing. dramatic happens in the
next hco months." The association

has been. holding courses at Mat-
lock, Derbyshire, for school
children on how local history can
help their education.

The workshop held there in May
might well have been the last.

Funds to pay Mr Hayns will have
run out by next month. But the
associations journal, which
appears six times a year, is uieir

produced and illustrated. It will

continue to show the impact of
history on a locality. (More infor-

mation from Robert Howard. 3,

Devonshire Promenade. Lertton,

Nottingham NG7 2DS.)

SITUATIONS VACANT:
Hl'V-ON fqilnimadt WHIWt

and SEMI-DISPLAYED
with lines ol while yonw.
indmN or donblr-llno
capital* £8 00 per ii«.

to Um t*t
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DISPLAYED (Invfdn txn
rale. wIW large mt and
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t centimetr —column*
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ccnHmetK*'
appear under a
heading.

Sebject io VAT
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will ha

A vacancy MS '1«"
trainee brokers. The
Hal applicants
23 4- and Of t. „
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01-883 8949.
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CONTINUING
EDUCATION OFFICER

ApnUcatiopa ara Invited from
graduates for this MivtJ niJM
post landed lbrough the Depan-
iB,iu nf Education and Science
PICKUP U> Untreraltre*

cSVVS by ths unhreajw thro^b
ih. Board ol E*ire-mur*I Studies

Duties will include marketing add
BdmJnlstTBtlcni ol
col tabors tion with Uwvertfty

TSeTpSc
n
wiil be lopahl- for one-

—— - At m 08 ary 111 rlJf rgllSt

£7%55-S9.590 laps related) pec

AppUcadoe
details ara anUibh fromi
Tbe Director

MADJNGLEY HALL

oSbjSdCT CB3 8AO-

nsyw/iramn geolocust

unallAed ‘ prtrfewtooaw. W
senior bank posltionn In the
n.6. Send resumo Or con-
tact E. Branltekp Clo Inn
on Ur Park Hotel. HamJI-
tm puce. Xjaodon. W.l.

OFFICE MANAGER—
FINANCE HOUSE

c £16,000
Sam. Must tare provtona

itiuoSr Co. exp. DetBtei

01-855 3524
KP PERSONNEL AGP

PRETTY 8CFYOLK «rrTAG£
in nircJ aarnumrtlM* tatvcetni

Ipawrfch and CotebeMw- avafl-

abla for mature petnon.i»)l

experienced in loaktoj aft"
harm, oopa end cJd!ilrro|

TN Scott: HatSalgh 8356761

REVOLUTION
The financial service* rrvolo-

tfam te gather^* P8”-...*8 .

at (be feeding Independent
larennediariBS w are tookuw Rjr

6-8 aMr-motivated profeatiqnala
to help keep os one step abestd
of nte rest In our ptawed «x*M-
dM in and around OcTiimn

If goo are over
seriously interested cat
79$4 for an .-interview.

%-itt

required for etle eurvrya
preparation

.

of bunding
. . . rta. Flense send. fuU
C.V.*4 lo the Zrnex Partner-
ship. 108* Hish •: Street.
WenldstMW. Harrow. Middx.

WANTED expwrlenoBd^cppsi re-
storer in N.l. 01.-855 5539.

ACCOUNTANCY
ACCOUNTANTS, temp. /perm.,

ail levels- Phone/ write: 01-
459 £588 lagr), Accountancy
Associates. S. Vigo Street.
LadilCH]. W.l.

A LEGAL CASHIER. £13.300
5 years sots Arete micro- com
mnfiS: Clt. 01-658 0141.
CletfinSP- -Agy. 64 London
Wall ‘

AN INSOLVENCY ADMIN
£14.000. 5 yr» exp. with
cl A b/gronno -all aaoeete
City- 01-851 7633 Clarman
A^t. 500 High Holborn.

A P1A to partner £15.000 post
quel ACA flood all round vat
expending W.l. rIA'*. 01-
151 7622 Clajoian AW-
oo BIgft Holbora, wfl.
ttST Accountant X}1,000

pert qua! £ years mn<utrau
financial aett CUy. 01-658
01*1. Clayinan Aar, 64
London WML BCSL .

ASSIGNMENTS AVAILABl*
ttmniMt iMBto iwriy

A'*’
C/A's-°01-8Sl ,:

7fi22 fiti;
ear. soo

“STSSi SSSr'Sss
bum esaentfal. VQittB

• Bah."- 0l -6a8

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Balterler BallirooiMr UadM

tea email dynemle, vUreobtcStBa
saoltuTware msonfactme
ctaiMns, in producing- rod mil.
log better ' bathroom pcodacte.
A vacancy ntUe for a raw
Accountant to Mho (barge ot
our Account* OefmrnaaoL haem
at Nowcastie. Stattn. The moc-
cesnfol appUrom. main rr
female, will be a newly gnali.
Bed O- an experienced --pin],
(nullified peroon aU* to demon-
strate. -technicBl ekOls and wg*
bo ability to fiRpervfte stefl m
nmbe « posture <x»xri

b

utton tn
tbe omiH nmueeinant of g,
company. Ammoxbans b tb
first Instance, to bo In willing,
wttb details of edoention, queh.
acatlon* and experience to date,
to: Mimaging jDferectnr,. Bolter.
ley Sathrooms -Limited. EOrer-
dale Rood. NcwoeaBu
Lyra*. StaSa 5T5 6BL.

.Iff*
li'J' v

.pt -

:nr i;- f

£11,000. 01*446 4885.

MANA6B4DTT e

& Exconra ^

CONSULTANTS
MATERIALS CONTROL

CONTRACTS^^
MANAGEMENT %

A major ei cnwnfiian mV require 'Om foDoiring ooe

CONTRACTS IMHMm
wtlh oil and, gaa nmrumme to
dcvtlov model lorms ot coatract
In ’Last Malania for «

r»r W ;n:l

Apply
c.v. and financial
to T. U±_
Portland
4AX. .

•Y,vc;y JCt

y

i-
s'

»
‘ :*

SFEdAUTT i
SALES DIRECTOR^

(with die prom lea id no tn
Z5% aqitfy partidpaUiw
Wo are a 7-rear-old afinntalma

window campany operating In
West London with a solid baas
and Hood profits, mid now wtah
to extend oar area -of operation.
Yon must bn ode at fits best

sales managers tn tbe cotmtiy
and .

-develop our sale* (ran
weal CVa p.a.
Salary and override wffl show

aa IdBDtnfiafe return of £50.090
p.a. but -w# are looking lor
modi more.

If yon nr* ao achiever and
would Lke to join our superb
uarmecahip write lo S.S.6B60,
Doily -Tel

•-.J
. H '1m' *•

L.'.L

Scargil

R, tu R /

L
!p: 1

Telegraph. E.C-4.

COOTTIJW^HOUaMYfi
U30N

TOUR DEVELOPMENT

r,*i '»

r •

.1

::r?C£V

irc-.
r
i

:

:

WO are an esnUMied joar
operator epecWtefap in *•#*
and stwkr bolldus tbrougbout
Europe. We are lookiog for a
senior person lo plan toms and
deevloo our overseas programme r-j, .
and to take overall (WonslUUtr _
Tor operations. Eatery ooaauco- :X
euritte wttb experience1

. ^
Write wltb fun career fietaile --

j

,o Andrew L. Paine. Chad — •

.
* -

Executive, Countrywide Rolldor*.
CrontwrS Kuna,- Meuclieetrr , , „ „
Ml4 bifLT. .iy.-ii

K
I
*

2 3“-tiW-

"TiC
::v d

r.

. 55?
Contained on Pa*a XI

UNIVERSITY OP ABERDEEN
Utl’ARTMfcM Ot
PHYMOLOGY

RESFARCH ASSISTANT
AppHrutUin^ me Invited for

he iilwvr port which requires
-a uood graduate In either
nlfvvfulDfjy or physics. Tbe
protect Involves a Vudy' of
(hernial rhangry In Ibe
orwieryed human body. There
Is the ocwwiin of reglUerimi
lor hlqher degrre.

Salary within range £6.600-
17.520 per annum Ml the IH
vole lor Revearrh Hi
Anoluooua Plan, nlrti aopropri-
ale placlnq (scale under re»lewl.

Further oartkrulare and
aoplirvHnn forms from Tbe
Reercl ary. The Ueivndtr.
Aberdeen with whom eppllca-
tinnv (S cootrvl -iKMild he
fodned bv 3 August 1985
tRrf No EL/ 0051-

MASSEY UNIVERSITY
PALMERSTON NORTH,

NEW ZEALAND
LECTLT5ER/

SENIOR LECTURER IN
BIOTECHNOLOGY

Two position* are available tn
process iccti oology, one pre-
ferably spedalMnu lu bla-
malerlali prorevelng aud the
other In llqnid waste treaU.
mem. Duties Include leartnau
iinderorailu.ite and posinradu-
ate etniienls, and research

.

Appropriate qualification;
would be a nnlversirv deqree
In process technology, bio-
chemical enbfneerian or chem-
ical tertinologr, preferublr
wirti a reseirch degree, *xd
some tadnvlrtdl esorrirnce.
S darv : L'tturrr NZ525, 6---
27. 928'. s-n'or Lee rarer
N 57529.450.^2.682.
Further OrtaH* m»* be
ntw-vned front Hie Fecrelarr
t.',»ncral. .Vsociatlon Of Cora-
mnuweallh Universities (Appisi.

56 Gordon Suture. Loudon
«C1H OPF. Anotlcatloov
Close 30 Augurt, 1985.

TONBRIDGE SCHOOL
SECOND CHAPLAIN
4i>p|icjrioqa are Invited, for

Hie uo«t of Second Chaplain at
Tonbridge School which [ntta
varanl cm 1 Jatinart' 1986
inflow ina tbe aopoinuneot of the
Reverend N . F. M. Morris aa
Ch.inl.iln JOl H»ad or ReHntnue
Sfidlre at Monmouth School.

rtall« of the piwt mar he
nbrain-d frren Hie Headmamer.
Pritnol House. Tonbridee. Krni
TY9 1JP lo irhom appli'eatlofl".
with foil earrtailnm vitae and
the names and eddrrssn of two
re'erers. vtioulri be sabrailtrd os
noon »« ooveible.

£(Wv'a( home T i»® firs tfanc ERC* C«aplrie HotteToUtm^txiia
-^Sefftontaiial courses, i^ubrly apfaicd Fulv mdiwvt: fces+No
Ob0> leu hodlswbm^Evmrthti^ in handybooUei fanner Yourown -

peconal luajr^Tuieiahfclovuil wu^Ctwiitnacdninianainocxtia'coHff
youdon'i itasfiN time 375.OOucunn paws.

Osw40Professional Caaocslpclailofi

{

^AcaenncT paaneml Stjctniei QLiuPapic
i Bmkut I lUHWIXfiiligrii ti>4 I 1HBUKOCBI I I

nffTWNal_T«il.pUattPwro*c5 PHntaini pTwan
Bwt+cqmg

AniaidUSK
•jHesfihScrvu*

RadioAmiKus

i MaUffm id

OvBrWGCt'A'fi.'O' LeyriCoereM bechiiOpgi

rEnjWtlaitiiBfo Qft«ibrv,SWtIni CjFibkIi
r .MiUmuKK r ' '

E
PinUrainf : QTiwixw
Non Even BtrineoGvua

I

f
.' -

'

1 12/GCt
fflillf TTre RapidResults College, i-'Hr-r

RRC —
Cj*

Ecmxncv. ntnopj|*y
fcteMisdMi. HFiifWi Leerator Tjjrtmet-

Fur FREE PRQSPFC7VS, iricocticijonrdioiceH and

return bhhywirnanw and adJK'aru: .urn.iiriri

Lhn i5tu TiMsulfiou-lnitaiSH I14LK
F»T WICT m M-; itm ^
PXtWrn ^il'Urrlr.'i.'fWIlriiinbcdlVfv.CiiuuuigOqc I.M'A.1

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The demand for the trained taan or woman chiropodist
In the private sector U increasing. Most of the training
Secretary of the School of Chiropody, The Smae Institute
be . taken at home bv. very specialised correspondence
lessons. PnEt prmritcol faciiffies are also provided. You
are invited to write for the free booklet from The
Secreury of the School of Chiropody, The Smae Insti-
tute (established 1919), The New HxU, Maidenhead,
Berkshire, SLfi 4 LA. TeL Maidenhead (9839) 32449 (31168

24 hoars).

LANCASTER ROYAL
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

REOU1RED Fm SEPTEMBER
1985

RESIDENT MATRON
For Boaidlnn Hmrw Of 60 boy*

.nird 12-18

rtiltlee rnrlndr lh» euperrisltm Of
thHr donuwir roulltfo. oraan 1^-
non or ch-mlna end leundrv end
cowian lor vnrrel writer ol
ih« bovs. TlforF l« a full* quail-
furi nurse Irt the n-arbv sana-
torium. Acrommbdai ion moulded
wirtnmt rharqr tooether wirli
tree board and latmdre. Good
ho), dais. Salarv accordinq to
i-rperlroee. ApoIt bv letlrr
vtatinq prertonv mrorrlmcr and

B
ie iranirs of two referee* lo Tbr
eadmastr-r. Lancaster Koval

Grammar <rtiool. E»r Road.
Iatica»i-r not laler Ilian 3 1st
l«H. 1985.

Hew soo a son aged 7-9 wlwt
IBtes attnina? If so. whg not
enter him for the

DURHAM CATHEDRAL,
CHORISTER
VOICE TRIAL

October 1985

Cti arid ere are educated at the
Cathedral's preparalor* school
for under board ion fee*.

For lull details write or tele-
phone the ReadmMHer- The
Chnnaler School. Durham. DH1
SEO. tlrlephone 0385-42935).

CHARTERHOUSE
Reoulreri for Jauusry 1980 a

MATHEMATICLAN
to teach at all levels. Two terms
or permjnrnl apooinKneu*. Ex-
pertlve in * particular bratirtj tf
Mothe mat Ice or romputim an
advantage. Appllc.irione wlUi
curriculum vitae ait>t aamee.
addriwves end irt-nhaoe num-
bars ol two irlrrm lo Hrid-
aiavtrr, Chaterhome. Godalm.
mu. Snrrev GUT 2DJ. tram
whom mrther mformerion may
b > ne'i n-0n PEtvsrrrvc tutor rand'*-01 . in. *>t limp, , ‘iluiuidi
01-273 3852.

J-l

LUCIE CLAYTON
Brochures available for

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Complete train Inn. 3 or S toal

HSr. and Pirrnan
Exan«aaUofi Centre

FASHION COLLEGE
Dressmaking Design

RECEPTION
TVtrtmi. woi'f P'w., ffTOOmlM

4 wck*

•GROOMING MODELLING
wnrld ftmtOMS finishleg course

168 Brotopfcnt Rd. pwdfifi OW3
Day or residential

Tel. 01-581 003*

LaNSDOWNE COLLEGE
“ At Lansdnwne you learn
to manage information

not juM ivpe il.”
The Ear.cutlvr. Secretarial
Course* u Lanvtown- Collegem Kensington' tram too io nmime ot Management Sablectv
nv well as i hr trodlrlooai ud
modern ok.! v needed far me
r I eel runic olhcr.

Prosprctus from-
'

45. Hflirlantan tiardnu.
Londua SWT 4JD.

Telrphonr; 01-581 3953.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Comprehensive 36-wrrk «r«f
ruriel rourse "ttsrts January and
septemher. Word prtKepdng.
French biHfidllll .ffiUrse. Lan-
numie. tuition, codege Item and
hostel, provpeetns. Vire Dgv. 54
ir rides. Oxford- 0869 511404,

Which school

for your child ?-

Oureqwtcooaicifiingcovtis

ererysBpedofcdBc^aa.fitini

\Vr coDmdpiirtrfjmi
sonalbasB-our advice i*

randobjcflirc.

JKWwtMOmarooiwtLBija:

.

awpwnwmwtiaBgnmau

HOWWILLYOi: PAY
FORNEXT TERiVTS
SCHOOL FBE8?

Vhi can esLibilsh a linrof
riPililsanin’d apainsl vnur
bnmrprrouling unmriftile

funds for>nurrtilMn*ns

i<ducali(m non;

Arfdiiiief drtnils coDiacr...

Security Pacific

Swiirll) K«1 ftr Trust Ud,
Alaftetinc Depornnent.

30R-3J4 Kings Road.
RpadfUg RGt JP\. (0734ICI022

COMMONWEALTH
SCHOLARSHIP AND
FELLOWSHIP PLAN

AppUeuiona are invited tor
Co.muBaiveihh SreofaratuP* ten-
able In Canada, tiona Kcca.
India. Janrateu.

.
MaU*w-

Mqrrla. Sierra Leone. 9rl

Lanka or Trinidad _ to com-
mence In the i3Bb(87 academic
tear or la AoetrLdu or .New
Zealand iron March 1937,
The** awards. nons&Or ',n-
able for Irom one tu three
tears, are intended for post-
qraduate foul not ptmdoctoraD
courses or reaaeurch at a anl-
veraltv in .the country of stud*.
Benefit! Include return lares,
ruiron fees and maintenance
allowance.

Cand’dates vbo enoald be
ander 53 tears of aue. mum
be United Klapdran narlonala
iw other CommaBirralin
cliirrns or Brltmh protected
iiersoMt per ma Bi.-olly rrmdePl
in. and letendlM to retard to.
the United

,
Kingdom; the

minimum academic qualifies! :oo
fv a first dearer min upper i

veond class honours (to he) >

obtulned before Senfotnbrv
;

1986. Capdiileir* nretf not hare
Sdrared .a

.
outvrm.n place I

beI ore apoJvIao for IBrari
iiwanw bar Should hare nood
tudeolCliraaMt for Rad, in

;

the
-

eatnitTT coheerued.
(

Further Pertlcuiar* and j

application. forms .tor itr,
atvarth of op to three i

counttire nuty he ohiamed Iroru
j

the ComnKran -jllb SiSmlarsfaiP
f

CbuimlsaiOn (Kl. '56. Gordon i

LondOh IVC1H _OPF. !

EXAM
1

X SUCCESS
with guided home-

W study for GCE, BTEC,
_S3 London Degrees.

£
"Prospedus; Frank

Fisher. C0E. MC MA,
Dept AlC3, WolseyHaiJ.
Oxford 0X2 6PR.Tel:
(24hrsl 0865 52200

AFTER GCE
IWHAT NEXT?

tmmetfiaaprdcfical Gudanceoa
subjectsawses,sreBVn‘>

teas ol aputude and

• • CAREER ANALYSTS
ra A go GtotcestnrPbcc.ini

MBA
12-MONTH

PROGRAMME
Write quotlnn ref. M,'8Sf36f6
tor di-tullv ol I war tult-rimr
and xhirt-tlnts coanm Iron,
the nnhuiii. Unlteriiv of» irwirh. Cinntn CU 7AL.

.
JSAT

3:.-

.

Study at

'The American Cou^e
in London

and really go places.

• (BlseAdanta and Los Anodes.)
The Ameffcan College in London affords students

the opportunity to earna degree while transfer-
-

ring, wittioul any toss ot academic credit, befwoofi

Campuses in die exciting cities ofAtiantaknd •

Los Angeies.

The American College in London is affiliated

wiih'The University of Wisconsin-Stout Students

from over twenty countries are in attendance.

The American College for the Applied Arts irt

Atlanta. Georgia and Los Angeies, California ara

approved lo accept foreign students.

The Atlantaand LosAngelescampuses ara
accredited by the Commission on Occupational
Education Jnstttutidns-Soutfiem Association of CoJ*

leges and Schoots-These two campuses and the

London campus are candidates for accreditation

with the Commission on CoHegeS'Southem.Asso*
canon of Colleges and Schools.

The Colleges coolerAA and BA degrees in

Business. Fashion, interior Design and Commer-
cial Art Terms begin September, January, Marti)

and Summer.-

TheAmericanCollege
in London

100 Marytebona Lane
9 I London W1M5FP

CS Tel. 01-486 1772

NEW GENERATION SECRETARIES
Top emptoyani have not consigned secretaries to the history books.

They need a new genefaiiofl, willing to take on the challenge
of putting th® microcomputer revolution to practical luanegoiuant

Thu 1985/6 Pitmen College programme contains many now textures
to prepare you lor this Interesting and excoHonllypeld future,

including apodal secretarial courses ter school leavers. AJsuol
standard appHcants end gradual**. For fufl detail*, please ssk
for our praopeetua:

Penny Humphrey, Registrar,

Pitman Central College,
London WC1B5AX Teh 01*837 4481

NOW WE TEACH YOU TO MANAGE INFORMATION,
NOTJUST TYPE IT.

Jr

*

STQODraCS COLLEGE
Secretarial. Business

and Language Courses

^VtenJ Processor Tfctlniiie

Eagfish for Overseas

Students

Resident& Day Students

The Registrar tDT)
2 Arkwright Road.
LONDONNW3 6AD
Telephone: 01 435 9831

» aTr™.,VS." LEARN THE
will *01 he trot to Inquirer*

,

alter October 25. iraj: com-

1

ivleird wlisatign form* mo«l
be nmrsrt to arm- not laf-r

I

man. October Si. J9S5. .

inqairira wvnij ro-riSr ihrar

;

nrinnlr nnjlldraHonv. eftirrt-
«nip and the «ii'o:r>rt la Kbtch
tties ora ini-Tcatcd.

Th-«r award* ara offered
.inn aa Hi : (base wakioq rapport
lor ‘ a txlpr sear shooId d-frr
te-ir (nqnify ueal alter April
1986-

LANDL'AGE. Short terra
*T>or*a»'ltir'all ag,< and hid,
thi* varamrr In Frants.
Gentian*, bpain and Hols,
U-teii- From Ein>. 'Vcadetnv
Oalbouod (DT> TT* Grorqr
bte-rl. CRO ILD. Trl 0l-b31

PI IDTOCR \PH 1C TRAINING]
« C.NTRL. 01-629 68-9.
TfisiAon Tralninn Cnnlre.

|

14 Groavcnor ^irccl, Loadon
j

W-l. 01-639 3069. Diploma
In T-Jevision srurtlrs. JDir-ctlo» and Produe;ihn.
Dipionia In .. Television i

inurulha. hen trod I

Current Affaire.

MUSIC COURSE AT
NICE FRENCH RIVIERA
RUMMER NEW
INTERNATIONAL

ACADEMY
Artistic Mummer
Alain Marion

totelh 4toslli7.HiBMfrM
FrdiMvr aa CanqiiMtas

N.-iiioedi ifoopriettr dr Mihmm
Solfnvio tuirslcal irol.ilnq lor

‘dmt-n. snitf Rcudmn,
liDprovlMllDa. lnipfovrmrat

in T reiiih I'nrotlv
From 26th Juh to

IDTh Atreuat
Anplv fo: C.i.r.M. .

36. Bd ritf CllfliM 06008
Mrt. France
TrtephencM 81 01 M - 93 81 87 II

AUSTRIA
Summer Holiday Course

‘O' and *A* levels

14-28 Angus!1

£320, *nd. fiighfs. accom.,
full board, tuition,

excursions.

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY
46 Qmm Anne’s Cat*,
London SW1H 9AU.

Tel: 01-222 0366 ATOL 06S

MRS THQHSETT'8 SECRE-
TARIAL COLLEGE, lnteastvs
one. two, three-fane courses.
6tn«U fisan. Dedicated word
pro«»lan.—1. Ewart Place.
Oxford, Tel. 514718.

AP4NE CODDFN SECRE-
TARIAL COLLEGE oflar
•ui-V. coroprahsonve secre-
tarial courses. Keawich Road.
London. SW15 3LJ. 01-814

ST JAMES s Srcrrurial College
one. two and nirer-teim
toarrec ^iari ¥.•». Mn nail.
4. llfihrrbv Gilna. SAV.5.
01-S7A .1853.

INDEPENDENT COLLEGE
Vlvlce, LdniliM-6 H> Conn-
lira. Summit rnitunt and
sfcreiarisi cmnn. Educa-
Ilnn UmieihM. n l -390 1312.

HABERDASHERS'

HONMOtmt

SG01M GIRLS

MONMOUTH, GWENT.

The Head Mistress,

Mrs P. M. Phillips,

will >e .retiring in

September 1986.

The Covanxms will bt
invifihg appiiatiiim
for this appoinfment
in Asgiur'1985.

—APARENTSGOIDETD

Eddcahoi

FOR COMPUTERS
HOMEANDINTHESCHOOL

PuMk Sneqh InBqMUne faTtisncli BroMwatlMFW St. price ESMprtraaf

£9^ iyt( Di br pmMrt ^ IMy 7fii8V4A 135 fM SL (Oita EC4 (Ml SSppft e.

Tory i
* c

poll foi

By OL'R !».

PONSEFIY'ATIVI

“ dtT
. ?r

cr.irr-unsht

OITSID]

COULD i

\HS CO!
B
.
r damd fle

Health Scrvi

Whatwas theration ofeggs inBritainin 1941?^*£^4
Whowas the longest servingUS President?

" :i i
'

Find the answers fo these and many,many more questions In the Daily

Telegraph historical time charts.

tohe assassinated?

Whenwas theRed Baron finallygrounded?

€ Chronological Chart of Modem British History

•:u«

iiTHlftfii

iP'Sulb

Mr. '

hr
! r _,

'•f.li-'r,:'.

7-riva

.-irtan*
*~v 5 :n

rh

tan-

ShowingaUthemajor social, political and economic events whichhave affectedBritain

from 1 600 to the present day.
STANDARD £4.75 DELUXE&2J03216'Xtt*

tEftedatiu (Tri^gcsphc

HISTORYOF
WORLDWAR I

The first global conflict traced month by month through four turbulentyears.
STANDARDS6U5DELUXE SI J.15 60r^3S’«

QThc DaiTu (TfIf^raph

HISTORYOF
WORLDWAR II

3iBa.."'
r afjr^d '

u.
!)r.'n

,

i’

:ir '* a:!in;
n.Over

r!r ’ .
'"'*'^1 !hs

^•'1

Oi-ii
r-

COS
Wd hi

Pn-.a-V
'' r '

r'c:s t

.
if ^aaajisr.

/ ^'-naw-
c-r.l

J '
7«: ,fv-n3

’^Uv-v adu

'Vf
- \ H <

“• :,s'’d

u,.
.. ^ If-..' ’’V^cutiv

Uja Y'd": t:G; Sot
Hr . .hit 5.^,

All the important military, political
,
social and.technologicaldevelopments of the war which shaped themodem over-bi

CTANOARDS6.15reLUXESlUSaTx36’. SETOFflOT^WARCHABTSSTAMIARD £9^ DELUXES19.1S.
H‘ • r,:

«nl,' .,._:
n ,l5* r-1

«n-r
r>:

' lc *- **45
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PROBLEM FOR
ALLIANCE IS TC
BUILD ON WIN
Bv JAMES WlGHTHf,4.1V Political Correspondent

/jpHE ABSENCE of pending by-elections is a
problem for the leaders of the Liberal-

SDP Alliance as they try to build on their

.
victory in Brecon and Radnor last Thursday.

With only 25 M Ps, including Mr Richard Livsey,
its latest recruit, the Alliance finds it harder than the
Conservatives and Labour..
to spread its message.

~

, . Chancellor. Bat the Brecon and
By-elections, at which the ?ad“or “If is seen as mak-

Liberals are nartirularlv mg lf unlikely that the PrimeS or^sers
P
arf£ Mnister will, in the Cahinet

••
are

r reshuffle expected in September,
Aluance s

_

best means of give him the promotion which
self-projection. would mean his moving to the

Even, if a seat fell vacant Lords with a by-election to
before Parliament rises at the follow.
end of this month, it would Mr Steel, Liberal leader,
probably be the end of tbe year aud Dr Owen- SOP leader,

- before there were a poll. are to have talks at Westmin-
AJliance leaders know that it ster this week about how best

/.-would probably be an. MP's to carry forward the poll

illness or death which would success,
give them their next fay-election Office merger
contest, as the Prime Minister _ U ‘

,

™^ ger

is unlikeiv to present them Tb(i? will discuss a joint

with the opportunity. campaigning unit and a merger
.rainc fmnr, their offices next year in

«^« ii poS?So„u, sSth ESti"'‘ for the °*”' ral
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Association of Liberal

"vtSS^f nf
Sl
taI^ Si“

era Councillors, 3t a conference in
"

Saifirs
0

Lli! ’ Hastings yesterday, sent a mes-
l
e
K
al^ nf

W
^il^„Le Sb -^the sa3e of congratulations to Mr

t
a
A Livsev on hil victory iu Brecon

-m the Tory heartland of the and Radnor.
Home Counties.

. Mr Roger Hayes, vice ebair-

c\,aV ah wimMaJn™ man « said the message whichEyes on Wimbledon Mr Livsey had scnt
°
t0 Tory

They have their eyes voters in the majority of the
particularly on Wimbledon, country was that it was “safe
held by Sir Michael Havers, to come and vote for us because
Attorney General, with a it does not let the Labour

: majority of 11,54$ over the party iu."
Alliance at the General The new MP will take his

Election. seat in the Commons tomor-

Cambridge University Tripos examination

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, July S, ]9S5 ^

nination results

He is tipped as a successor row’

to Lord Hailsbam as Lord Peterborongh~-P14

ill
4
not to blame’

By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT
JJABOUR Left - wingers

yesterday criticised the
party leadership for blam-
ing the so-called “ Scargill-

Benn ** factor for the
failure to win the Brecon
and Radnor byelection last

Thursday and said such
tactics could lead to
another internal party
struggle between the Left
and Centre-Right

'

Both Air Kinnock, Labour
leader, and his deputy', Mr
Hattersley, said after the
Liberals DP Alliance had won
the by-election by 559 votes that

Labour had lost support through

speeches earlier in the week by
Mr ScargOI. NUM president,

and Mr Wedgwood Benn, MP
for Chesterfield, about the
future of miners imprisoned
and sacked during the miners’
strike.

Mr Eric Heifer. M P for Liver-

pool, Walton, and immediate,

past chairman of the Labour
part}', said :

“ I hope the failure

to win this seat after such a

good campaign will not be used
by some people in the party to

open up attacks on individuals

or the Left wing in particular.
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Tory group to stage

poll for chairmanship
By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

C
ONSERVATIVE campaigners for greater party

democracy are to stage an election ” for the

parly chairmanship at the Blackpool conference in

October.

OUTSIDERS The aim of the exercise,XD1ULUO
jtaggd bv the Charter Move-

tr'AT tt T\ rrir men^ is to demonstrate1 the

• EOT IT J) C4U 1 readiness of rank-and-file

Conservatives to elect their

tvt TT C? /-'‘d^hCnPC? leaders, rather than to stress

J1 Ho LUu JL O the claims of particular can-

•ciiarfs.

: — * J

tot?*'

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Services
Correspondent

FpHE cost of operating

National Health Ser-

vice hospitals could be
cut by 20 per cent, by

bringing in private man-
agement teams to run
them, the Ad3m Smith
Institute says in a report

today.

Rie Institute. Hie market

The aim of the exercise,

staged by tbe Charter Move-
ment, is to demonstrate the

readiness of rank-and-file

Conservatives to elect their

leaders, rather than to stress

the claims of particular can-

didates.

Tbe ballot will he proceeded
with, at the nartv conference

even if Mrs Thatcher, as had

been widely predicted, appoints

a new chairman before then

to succeed Mr John SeJwyn
Gummer.
At the same time Mr Peter

Sinclair, spokesman for the

Charter Movement, last mght
called on the Prime Minister

not to appoint a new chairman

until party members were given

a say- .. . .
*• Secret ballots have beenme UIJULUIC. lilt UtLIVi — - J

economics think tank, cites ex- made compulsory for the eleo

periments abroad where the tion of many trade union

management of ailing hospitals general secretaries.
,, he said,

has been taken over by private *• it is about time that tne

companies with tbe achieve- Conservative party practised

meat of lower costs, better what it preaches to others,

patient care and higher stafi xi, c ballot to be scrutinised

morale. hv a representative
_
of th**

It suggests that about 12 hos- Electoral Reform Society, will

pitals in Britain which are afe- be run on the same lines as one

ing .dosure should be chosen conducted at Brighton in 1 So-

to assess the effects of appoint- More than 700 constituency
ing private managers.U15 |ili«'B4C uiaua^&j.

1
representatives . voted. 405 of

“Tf the experiment is sue-
r}jein for Mr Cecil Parkinson,

cessful in achieving only a 10 the then part}’ chairman; Mr
per cent. saring on costs, it Michael Heseltine and Mr
could mean a. £50 cut in taxes j»;0nuan Tebbit came second
for each working adult or large and third,
surpluses to be used elsewbsre Thi* time the ballot pao^-r

in the N H S." will include Mr Gummer. Mr
Tbe author of the report. Mr Parkinson and Mr Tebbit, who

David Davis, executive member has been wrdelv tipped as a

of tbe Industrial Society, says future party chairman,
that the N H S is suffering from — Charter Movement stresses
poor and over-bureaucratic dec;sion to stage a
management. fre5h ballot is not a reflection

He says that despite a J6.per on Mr GumrT,pr< who has treated
cent, increase m its budget since

. wjth considerably less

1979, the service has managed
t

-

Ktv than bis predecessors.
only a one per cent, increase in oosihh> *na

effidenev while private firms

improvement^
1^ 50 "" ^ DATE SET FOR

caus^
nP

lv bad
P
°management BRADFORD CITY

are said to be long hospital

waring lists, the low rate of r-inr REPAIRS
kidney transplants and dialysis T
treatment and the slow improv-
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- when fire swept through the

main stand on May JI.
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MURDER POLICE

Mr Tony Baldry: Government
needs policies to “ unite the

nation.”

"Listen and

lead’ warning

to Thatcher
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

A WARNING that Mrs
Thatcher and her

Government must not only

lead the nation but listen

to it is given in a “Mid-
Term Manifesto ” for the

Conservatives issued today

by Mr Tony Baldry, M P for
j

Banbury.

Mr Baldry, who is on the Left

of ihe parly, applauds much of.

what the Government has done
but questions both its hetorit

aud tbe extent to which it is in

touch with voters.

He says :
41
If we cannot find

time to explain energetically
what we are trying to do than
we cannot be surprised if

electors cannot find the time to

vote for us. If we cannot listen

to people, others most certainly
will.”

He says that Conservatives
should not shrink from doing
what is right for fear of short-
term unpopularity, but must
work doubly hard to explain
policies before short-term un-
popularity becomes longer-term
rejection.

Despised word
Mr Baldry. who broke with

Mr Francis Pym’s Conservative
Centre Group shortly after its
formation and has stayed closer
to the party mainstream, calls

for policies to
14
unite the

nation” as well as using the
word “consensus” winch Mrs
Thatcher despises.

His manifesto sets out to ram-
bine Government policies he
perceives as fruitful with some
elements of the 44 wet ” pro-
gramme which he regards as
practicable.

Mr Baldry takes issue with
the view attrbuted to Mr
Lawson, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, that “ manufacturing
industry doesn’t matter", and
argues that

44 we want as much
manufacturing industry as we
can get

”

The Government must “ make
it known how much we are in-

vesting in industry,” and do all

it can to encourage competitive-
ness and support crucial- export
attempts without falling into a
44 subsidy qnagmire.”
On 44 infrastructure ” spend-

ing. he complains that know-
ledge of a 25 per cent, increase

in expenditure on roads since
1979 has not reached the
public
While rejecting the doctrine

of “spend for spending’s sake.”

i

Mr Baldry called for a crash
programme of housing improve-
ments to raise standards and
create jobs.

He broadly backs the Fowler
review of social security spend-
ing. about which some Tory
44 wets ” have been privately
critical, and advocates tax ents
for the low paid as a better
solution to tbe 44

poverty tray

"

than higher benefits.

SELECT COMMITTEES
Parliamentary Select Commit-

tees sitting in public this week
include:
Today : Rome Amins : Sub-

committee on rare relations and
immigration on immigration From
the Indian sub-continent Witness:
Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
4.15pm.
Trcwbt anp Civil, Service:

Long-term trends In resources and
public expenditure. Witnesses: Asso-
ciation of Metropolitan Authorities;
Association of County Councils.
5.15pm.
Tomorrow; Pasuamentary Com-

missioner for Administration : Local
government cases: jurisdiction and
-remedies. Witnesses : Mr Michael
Ancram M P. Under Secretary of
State, Scottish Office and Scottish
Office officials. 4.30pm.
Wednesday : Scottish Affairs :

Fisheries protection. Witness: The
Scottish Fisherman's Federation.
lO-SOam. Employment: Special em-
ployment measures- "Witness: Mr,
Gavin Davie*. 4.15pm. Home
Attains : Misuse of hard drugs.

|

Witness: HM Customs and Excise
group of the Sodety of Civil and
Public Servants. 4.15pm. Environ-
ment: Radioactive waste. Witnesses
Professor Ned Franklin, Imperial

. College; Professor Tim O'Riordan,
University of East Anglia; Profes-
sor T. R. Lee, University of Surrey.
4.30pm. _
Jomr Committee on Consolidation

Bills: Weights and Measures BOl
i Lordsi. 4.45pm. Unopposed Bills:
Hereford City Council, Worcester
City Council. 4pm.
Turnsonv : AcRicoiTiau.- : Food rrom

Britain. Witness: Food from Britain.

Energy : Department of Energy s

Estimates. Witness: Mr P. Gregson

CB, Permanent Under Secretary of

Stale, Department of Energy.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LOROS

.

2JO: Transport Bill, committee:
Northern Ireland Act 1974

(interim period extension! Order.
HOUSE OF COMMONS

2.30: Local Government Bill,

Lords Amendments.

SALES CALLERS
LEAST TRUSTED
Door-to-door salesmen are the

people least trusted by the
public, according to a survey

carried out for B B C television's

“Watchdog" programme. Next
unlikeiv to be trusted are jour-

nalists ‘and politicians.

Most trusted were doctors,

with 97 per cent, of people sur-

veyed feeling them 1 to be .very

or' quite trustworthy. Then
came bank managers with 92

per cent, and the police with

90 per cent. Door-to-door sales-

men scored, only 20 per rant;-

journalists 55 per cent and poli-

ticians 58 per cent.

following Tripos
examination results

from Cambridge Univer-
sity are published with the
third class omitted .
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W'aKord HS/Job; AT Jat^san. Rain-
lord its. St Helens! Girton: JH Jesson,
Perse Bor* SICIa: RAB lohnston.
Martbornoeb CnlUTr H: AC Jones.
King's CoU. Taunton /Trln; ME JncVes.

Wycombe Abbey V I P~pb: CA Kearney,
y Mark's RC s. HuhbUaw ISeln.
AC KniotiL*. Luton SFC iCbrt«;'s:

DRR Nuts. Dolwtcft ColUPeuib: ASH
Lee, St Joeeob'* co'l. Ipawicb J Fluw:
AM Levelt. Kredbnry Coain S-J,'Neiv!
MR Lrxl. JohaLvoa Sea. HanowfRob;
CET Le»«+». Mirlborouoli / Jn: J\E
load on. Kinq Edwairf* Girls HS. Kir.
u n'iD.aiulKino’A: KK Lootm. Rut,try
SchIMaeil: ZK MaciriRrr. HiU'dan Seb,
Pinner;Job: C MaosOeW, Bury Glrh
ns.Ntvtn; RJ Martin. Rujbi Seltl

Selw; JR Miuftin, Bradford Saw GSl
Pentb: JE McLiaioek, Godolpoln &
Latymer Seb/Prmb.

R. Milter. Coptbull Sen, Lopdoaf
Trio; CDF MW*. Malvern CotirZoO:
CA Month- HrtrtJtiJle SehtCliar: LI
NlchoUon. JoImj Lepoott Sch. Scuit-
thome/C irtaia: HF Norwood. United
WorUl Coll or Atlantic! Out MW-VO
Talbot Iteatb 5th. HnunrmoadilNrux;
BA O'Neill, Stramearn Sch. Belfawf
Cltb; SD Oftborae. MnrwmsBeM _Seh,
Brl-aot ,’Girton: JR Oacroft, St Don*,
taii'a CoUrCaf: HR Paw. Lrvtoc Sen
Girl* K&INewn; Dw Parkinson. Mar.
ton SFC. Mlddh-Abrottab/Girton.

AJ Parr. Kina Edward .
AT Sch.

Lonlbf New F: DJ Pnns. VLlvMbrook
Comp Sch. Dad-nbaToyMajid: SJ Prke,
Si.llBull 5cb ' Pemb: AT Putaall. Tet.
tetihiH Coll. Vvoeerhamctoa/Clirla-*:
CC Oolck. Ru«Ma Col. oxford IIej:
DM Riles. Barrow Jn Fame** SFC!
Mood; FRC Sandera-Rote. St Mary’s
Sch. Wantage I Joh: AMG Scon. Sea-
ford Head Sch 'Ob: JC Sereaton. Gate-
way SFC. Leicester/Nawn-
AM Slot. Mander Portman woodward

London.'Rob: CTR Smith. RnnbvfTrln;
AEG Stabart. Winrheater CoB'Cltb:
LE Tarrant. Hlnb Wycombe RGSIPrmb;
V. Undcrwot>y. John LenOOtt Sch.
SenniborpelNewn; SG Watts, Manor
See Sch, rambrtdoe ICambrldpe Coll of

Art * Terh/Fterw; RP WBIrwell,

UM»r RGsiCath: AW Woodboose.
Martboraofih CoBfTrlo.

ECONOMICS PART *

CUM Is SR Axbey, Bloatam ff
Jobs R Bbarasiianp. Queens CoU
SnssaoiNewni AR Calney. Tnm SI
CIji R Cbnreli. Br-titwobd SICotp:
R Dev. Be-kiiaraRed SITrHs M) Cross.

Onflar Corns S / Emm*; ES Kalm rroa.

Fnellen lo«. NlcoNa
,
aod„Gramattain. Meoxia /Chert **: TH Koh

fFwa cnong jnnlor Call. SUMMOorr!
Chur: PlVS Lane. Mnifteld SIJoht Ap
McKay, Baoaor GS/CIa; ,A vflchari-

taite*. Ei'Uliah S. Nicosia ITrin: «F.

Maribo^nufih ColifCUs .AA
snah. Oranae Fill Set! HS. London!
Cil: S Shah. Sidnrv Striaoer S and
Communltv CoU, C*wif»l»NW
stnoer. Kto» Edvvarrfs S. Ralb IPentb:
pvv Wat. Cranl-iah S(rir-i«l’a! B
VA tlllame. FhiDOmh CrillKlM'« v

-f
vona. n»a Chooa Jun Coll. SmoaooreJ
Down.

CIxm T DU IHon 1 : MK A*P<M,
xevnoaki n/Chtt-
K-xte.-ii c/ioht »AR BatIk*. VAeUlBh-
ton Coll '*•«: PCD Benue>»*k. Roe-*»an
p.-fnhs ro ttncVrnll, Wo it e-batnnlop
r.C > In- TB N"*itJaa. Welllpotntt Coil I

T-R; BA 0.1*1*. r sivnier T'oper Sj
Slrti FC Dntlh. Malvern GUIs l HI I

(lu: AD Dew»taev. Jildd A. TOtl-
befds-lloh: SM Dore. Brtabrott and
Fore R«/Ou: TG Dye. Bnranxwn SI
Mood: SH Farley. God.ilminu roll/
Upper S. Swan»»llNew H: S GltMtar.
Trio: I Garrinsnon. PenyrbepJ Como
MB! Hill S ’Emma t D Crtmblee, Beni.
champ Toll. Oadbv/Emniai TrG
Gnkim, Kino’s S. Canterbury!Job.

KR Hin. Hircbbl Bovs SIMapd: *
Fotrbln. Danam $. Donetnter/Rob:
DPT. Isaacs. HabTdMbers- Aske's Bova
S. E»str»efTrH: RD rack. M*ribw>ag/i
CON (TrStjt K> Jei*kln«OD. St AtBteAl
SFC (Rob: ME Jenoer. Worth S.
rr-wfev 'Trln- S .lntuysori. Truro SI
Fob: M1V Tnnes. But* to!1 of FVI
Klna'si T Knrasoti. IFS Comp c .

London 1Cbar; DM Kohn. »wc*«tle
upon Tyne RG e /Caih; ZA Korul. John
HnoUu Uni*lies: DM Lawton. Leeds
GS/Peatb.
NCI le rave, sir Rotter Manwood*

GSria: CR Lnn. Rwa Chong Jiratar
Coll. Slnqaoore/Rnb: SP llwenbneoh.
TinIt- TZAied 5. l&vlonlGirtnn; MR
Mibon. SoMhull S f P-tnb: AT V-r-
donald. Edinbutph Ae-d /Tun: IRR
Vfnr. Kina Fdwa'd dl S. Irtbamf
Trim C*A Molr. Rtnpswood. B-ilh nod
Mander portman Woodward. London!
Nnm: n Momma. Volv or Toksw'Suls
AeR \-t !er. .Senftjrd Head elCorps ML
N*t . **w a C hone 7 iraior Coll . S1~»a-
paeeipliTvr: P * Vn—lt. H-'-tot GCrn«.

DS Gwen. WilUams Coll, Wtuiams-
lown/Emaia: MF Parekb. Trtnarrk
Jaalor Coll. Singapore fCore: JR
Pwratoo- NeUwrhan S. Caxnbrldpe I

Girtott; £A Ffertdet, Englaft S. Nicosia!

CUbl'K. Eb P.goU. IVoLmdaier
S • Tt III RS P^tkbain. Umv oi Pennsyl-
tidiuo. ic»j rm PlatlieU, John Lyon
S. UommiUa; MSE Plate.-. JUog
Henry llfl S Abng*Tra»ift>i-wn.
CP Pools. KUg’b S. Can terbn rv/

Emma; ,\U PopplewvU. Uuncrbrnu;
Down; ME Powdurbam. Cruil, Mb Scbl
Emma: BA Prince. Luton SFCiFtarw;
AR Rsblm. Uin* o( Miwsaelmsens/Pniib:
DJ Rldyway. LuL>D FFC.Oui PM
Robert*. Colles S, London, t-.env: JA
NcnoftxW. Campsnioabt Kb, Doncaster'
Kidd's: MD Scott, Haberdashers’ Aske's
Boys b. F.Krrrr >Ou: MR Smith, Newcastle
noon Tyne RGS.Cil: Wiv Sob. Temasck
Junior CoIL SingaporeIPamb.
RM Titer, Nclhrjall S. Cambridge/

ClL SH Ten. Raffles lost, Stnaapare/
Sdw; T Tanainl, Uni v or IS aseda. Japjrtl
Downs LA Taylor. Kidd Edward’s Girts
HS. Blrmlnplum,Cbrlst's: ,CK Tltam.Km Chung junior coll. SingaporeMe*:
P Tamer. .Noltlupnam Hb'Md; SI
Webster, QxJord HSITr H; MS.1
Whrwclt, Danfbrd GS.'Fftrw: CB Wrtabt.
Frescos S. Mercy-side IJob; SCL Ytp.
Csttaoilc junior CoU. 6ln«apore/cia; CM
Yonendrau. Dulwich Coll/Jes-dm a. dhrlslun 2: \P Backhouse.
Felsied St On: AC Balnea. St Albans
S/Calh: GA Uaraard. Lakeseld Call
OntarlolRob: K Blndra. Kewcajtlr-
upn-Tyne RGSIFm; sz Btarvurell.
James Aliens Glrbs S. London (Kim s:
AA Bloodwor-Jt. Qrneen Arm* GS. York
and Selw. TV Brew Is. Trtnlcy CoU.
Glesamood/Trln; SSH Brook. Rugby SI
Dawn: nc Cameron. BIUs Rid SFC.
CambridgerSehv: MW CoU ms. Eton
coll /Trio: MA Croslua, Ferae Asm S.
Cambrldg e|Selw.
JL Robinson. Raberrfaehery Aske's

Boys S, Entree IKing's: JR Drew.
Sherborne SI Job; ARFUttrofl. Trtng si
Aylesbury GSl Cal-. RC Furlong, DnJwlC*
con/Ou: TC Gibbons, Oratory 6.
ReadlngfCbrbr**: MD Green. Klog
Edivard VI S.

“ —- - - -

HeBrroan. St ....
Reddjlch/gn: JA Hookway, Purler HS
tar GirblKcvm: PM Hvde, HJgbgare SI
Down: SP Jenkins. BLhop Gore Sen
Comp Mixed 5 Giam/FlErw: KW Kok,
Nadonol Junior Con, Singapore (New H:

^ Lree, Sr Bartholomew-* g, Xewbury f

_ CJPT Lejmg. Mahtera Girls Colli
Cbrlrt'a: DA Utuoy, Maidstone GSl
riaw: U Magee. North Cbaddeiron
Corep S. Oldham JNew H: S. Msllror
L'nhr of Allahabad Maud: A Mmlbew*.
Neneo*Uc-OnOB-Tnie RGSfUaqdt EC
Neale. Lmon SFC /Selw; K N'ldtrraki,
King's Coll S. Wimbledoo IPemb; N
i
1
.
0"?0 ' Jpta LfMoir Con, Scimtborpc!

”*04: AG Nunnelr... Beuendre SI Trln:
JI onus Merlbprough ConiTrm; MR—... Bedford S/Down: CJH Onln&ee
Frainlinnbar CoJUPemb.

PT Robinson. TtfBn Bore S!Ou: POSimpson
. M-Irfban GS/C«lh. MB

Siorey- Mancbmer GSIDowg; p Tilrt^
iSlim CollfQrrlit'*-. ic TlnSnoing. rnend* S. u<bunHXewn: PJMlhrni Coll/joh: SJ Vollmer.
Wetlmln’t-r Tutor*. London /oil; Atox
e- t iv 'i

EiB'lsb 5. Kuaii i \are;£] ^ Barrow m Furnew. SFClTr h
M^tiJJ hjt

\i
Cranlolgh S/Firm; GS

JJ
nil!ms. W^ObaiT «*. Rrf.JoJ /-Trtn- aJl*Yoang. Northampton HS’Jex.

***
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,^G .Andertpn. Lonraslrr"Ub . Chi+-i ir »: RJ Baker. Charter.
HaFbrtdge HS.RS/Corp; SH Binoi. Cokhcilcr

Stonrbridae/job: jho Bwtt.
?«!»? I

i#b!..f5' Bonrne. Halleybury
CrJl/Mogd: Bk Bnnpai

, Wjmi«b SFC/
3oh

.
: fLi^ B°rt<>n , Alice Ottlw n, Wor.

ceslt r! Fltiw: £ choah. J>over Coll

;

D“«^I Qorrn EUrutoeth
GJ. BbukbmTHNew H: AE Edward*.
Th.» Elm BeJe S. r,lympton!Clrttni.
AP GoMtlone. Merchant Iff v lor s.

i°';
Ulvvpi>d!On:J Hfan*, Rfrhord Hu til)

‘CoIL Tamm>n!Joh: DP Invcald. High-
gate S lEnnna: AL James. Exeter 6

1

pemb: RD James. Kion Edward \1 S,
Norwich /Cli: KJM leff-rv. Lunlnw
CnlWSid; PR JotuKon. King Edward
VTJ S, Sbefteld

/

Emma : JIM KImCh,
Sr Anne's Convent S. Southampton;
Ktnn’x: KCL Leung. St Josepy'a Cell.
Honokotm fJob.
KW Mon. Orange Bill Sea HSICal:

G! Maui, TiSn CirH S/CIa: CA Pane.
Ltaiv Of Bb-retablutmlLucr Cav; AR
Perry. Breotsuood S/Einni: P5 Ront-
raktia. Manchester GS (Down *M
Sboida, City of London S.'Pemb: CM
Sudlow. Daniel Stmarts/M -b'lle C»il.
Edinburgh.'Sid: CDH Turn-—. A lie* r.iw

S. Stevenage I Sid; MP Vvkr. Blob
nVMMbt RGS'F/um: JM yt'onJ.vord,
ntham ColUOirkt'n VC Wright.
Abbot Brine S. Runon noon Trent; Job.

Cta** 2 Division 1 ; RG Andertop.
ijiDcaMer RGSICatb: HTT Andrews,
Wrmondbam CoU/Cal: KM Arde*ima.
Coventry SI Cal: S Arora. Sutton Girta
HSfSId: SJB Arltvia. Kefly Coll. Tavi-

slock I Qu; SJ BaiBe*. Qa CUz GS.
Blackburn,' cititMS. SA JUkrr. Brent-
woed b/Ou; DM Brrnei . Pgrituiiouih
OS: in: AK B!*na>. Croydon NS.'Cbur:
|U Con fri[i

t Mcnrhevier Cf'Enimn; M
Bonid, VToivcihanipion GS/Einni-; »'
Brooks. CUron Calif Cal: PC Buttery.
Lranlrlgh bi Trm: SP Callow, Henry
Box S. Wirnev.Rob: kS cneng. LVkQrld
Cornu SiQu: SE CJiua. Roedenn S/Cal.

DJ Cocker. Bnncroiay S/Gltki'«: FM
EildflU. DITkenboad S I Emma: GA Evan*,
Solihull b/uinon: PD Flynn, Wultglfi
S. Croydon | Trin: GM Fo». Sr Duoscin
Coll/Tr H; A:*K Gbaurl, Kingston Obi
Cath: JM GJeexon. St Edward* Coll.
LiveiooollGlTlon: J CoUednr. Marlwood
F. Brii-.ol. 1 Job: RJ Goodwin, Epsom
Coll.'Cal: SR Gorman. S' Peter'* S.
York I Emma; M Hamas. Sr Paul's SI
c.u: JC Harron. Sira bane GS. Tyrone!
Cal: LA Hart. Richard HlrUb Coll.
Tamil on

, /oh . RJ Haines. Hcmsworth
S. Pontefract I Cbrbl's.

CM Hooper, YlbMwdrr Como S.
Bridoendf Cli< 1st ‘a; a Boiston Moore.

Fllew; JWVi KUIra. Wolvribampion GS!
Trio.
RH Lachmann. Perae Boy* S. Cam-

bridge (Trtn: RJ Lavcork. Colne Valley
HS. HuddresbeMITtln: KKP Lruna, Wah
Yon CoU. Bong Koog/Bob: H Mackernd-.
Bromley H-SfCath; IS Malik. Emanuel
S, London! Pet: B McCmker. Stony-
barm CotlfMsud: WS McKane. Madras
CoD. Sc Andrews!Joh: CA Monte. United
World Con of Atlantic I Job.
DL Moore, Kingston Call of EE and

Banunaismnh and West London Colli
Glrton: TJ Marrow, Portora Royal S,

Collegiate S. Belfast !Calh: 1DC Newell
Price. Chart erh ansa! Sid; DK Newman,
Merchant Taylors S. NortbwoodlClo;
KS Palmer, Bournemouth Girls S/Rob.

VJ PappK&xn. Atnplefomi Coll!
Down; EJ Parry. tClnpe HS, Warwick!
Caih: XII Psion, Bournemouth Si
Ctam DNR Poinm Radley Coll/
Cbrlst'si JT Perron. Ferae _Bo%* S.
Caamndgrlje*: JR Pollock. TruroiCai:
DA Price. Dulnioh CoH/King'aj EC
Fulford. Wlthiirtlori GliliiSid: GS
Radcllffe. Har ring rone HS. Leeds!
Down: RP Hannan-Qm. Manchester
GS Mood.
AC Redfern. Loughbotoanh Gfi ICaiiAM Reekie. Edinburgh L'nlWWolfm A

Roberts. prodboe Co HSIQu: CE
Robinson, Oartu'r. Chr*trr/EmnM: Shi
Robinson, Dr Chaltoner'* GSl Down:
MFE Roe. Harrow I Rob; KS Saadbu.
Bradford GSICsl: D Scoonea. Sprowa-
ton HS.'Ctrar: SJ Screalon. Magdalen
Cr»ll Sf. Oxford/Tnn: JE Sedoewlck.
High Storm. Sheffield I Glrton: RP Sel-
« tv, Bincroft's/Gu: NA Sbajp. Col-
Kino't. tv ImblrdonSCal: CAE Simon,
Sntlop Ctrl* HS/Johs k'A Smith. Ox-
ford HS/Trin.
CL Stvh-s, Kino* HS. tVJrwfrk (Job:

SESwin. Leedr Girl* HS'Emitu: KE
Tboma*. COarterhouaefCorp; RAF
Thorbnm. K:oo Edward M. Obelm*-
fr-rdlDown; FA t -n Dorn. God^hnlre!
Jrh: CS Viren, King Edward VI Girts
FIS. Birmln'Miam ' Sewn: AT lVauer.
AVIthinsiron Girds! Fitru: GO Walters.
Hrmfunhroofce. HirellnadonlOu: Id
Wijeaiimhr, King Edwardx, Bfrmtno.
h- mlJohn: EA W'llkinaon, plrenouih
Coll ‘Can THG Worm. JJjgbeeie/CIa: JC
Wrioht. W inrtie&trrlSfd: SR A 7aJdL
Too bridge! Cal: MC ZJmbon. I'ettv of
Stinvv and London IWi-'Lucv C.
Oban 3 dlvHloo 3; Dl Albert. St

.Tamrs'a T'ntr Hocottnl and Leeds Uuic!
Magd: TR Allison. Bristol GS! fob:
ML Artie*-. William Buime'a GS!
Chrisr's: SM Barer*. Liverpool TJolv!
st Earn: C.T Bartram. Abbrv. Reading!
Glrton; VA Beejay, Hab-rdasti-ra"
A«kr'S. strse/KInq'a: IG Beveetdue.
Fdioborgb Acad /On; AC Blandford.
Trionmoulh HS and Community Coll!
C la: KA Brent. Haberdasbees' Aske's,
FlstreelCIa: M Brett, Magdalen Call
S, Oxford IGlrion: SE Bridam, \tnlib-vv
Arnold. Oxford /Selw: EM Brunton.
Nelh-Tbnll. Cambridne/Nswn.
CA Bryan', Southgate. Cockfoater*

'

Joh: DRBurwell. PortaniMith GS/Do*re:
A.IR Btrsbby. fr/cna/mond Coll/Sehf:
DB Byles. Cheltenham CoH.’Cla; CG
CaUer, Unlv of Otago. ‘Dunedin. "New
Zealand IMagd: DA Caldrr, N'exvcaftle
opcm Tvne RGSIFitzw: LJT CamObeH.
Hatleybory/SelM

: JE Carter. Royal
HoUowav CollfCorp; KE Chandler. St
Paul 'a Girts, London /Finw: V Chattvr-
Jee, City of London GlrlatJea: RR
Cbatnrvedl. Rainey Endowed $, Man-
berafelt,’ Christ ‘a: AMS Chewer. Crao-
le/qh/Corp: IR Clarice. King Charlea I.
Kiddermluater I Fllrw.
SC Clark r. Tiffin Girls /Glrton: GL

Connan. Bills Road SFC, Cambridge/

GUI00; JJL Ctca*. St
Peis EA TJontaL EdOchnl CoU. Bideiord!
G irton; G Date?. Ou*rd HSiTYrah. C
liailea. Eon/month Jfb ‘ CIO; MJ
aon. Woodstock S, India IGuxon: vL
DI=on. Maynard. Exeter/Selw; JA
Dockerty. Stockport GSfRob: C W«,
Giuldiord RGSiCli: ACW Duncan. Dnl-
svich Coll /Carp: R.A Edwards. Unlv- CoD
of North V.alestwona; JT EhiaAn.
Elizabeth CoU. Gncntnry/Glftoa; ME
Etb-n. Liverpool CoUiCIa; EE Father*.
Lndloiv Coll, Lmmi
cr Fery email. North London .Coj-

leglate!Nei\' H: UR Fry. Norxhgate HS.
IwvIduRob: PR Galltx-as. 5i George *
Girls. Edtaburnh! Glrton; LK Glbberd.
James All'mt Girls, undm/irlw; SB
Gordon. Coleraine Academical IgM!
rune; VA Go**. MlllfleldUota: AL
Griffiths, John Bright. Llandudno/Tr H:
A Groxe. bummerb 111 S. Brloriay HDII
Cla.

JE Gurnex, Beacoofthrld HS/New-n: TS
Hammond. Klnoswood. Batb/Mapd: IN
Hart. Hlgbnoir ! Fltxxw: NS Haolek. MarT-
bnrougbfCIa; S.A HedderwICk,' LOnndean
Hetnrl Hempstead /Emma; SS " Hohar
Green ford HSICbrlst'a: JM Hotnmvood
Headittgtoa

,
Oxford IDown; LJ "—

—

Sort on Girin HSfTr H: EL
Htahworth Girl*. Ashford/ Joh: W1
Jeffeb, Bills Road SFC. Cambridge
Glrton: MJR Jenner. Tonbridge /Fltsw.
AC Jones. Bury Girts GS/Nesv H

R Jones, Peter SrUtOOda* ! SRI: NJ Keay,
Notllna Bill ! Eahna HSFJpht WJKaU,
Belfast Royal Acad/FIttu; DDA Lawson.
Glnnahnond CoU /Trtn: 1M Lafvem. Cut*
Coll of North ivatae/woffc: JtJ Uater,
Surbiton Girls HS/Kuw H: RA Loft-
houw, Sedburgb /Rob: NJ LreMg, Leeds
GSfMagd: CA MacDonald. WhUby/amr;
FJ Mud-Jock. Abbey. Reading / Glrton:
RjMalloo, Orange Hill Senior EG / FltZw

:

DK Manifold. LoughborouBh Tech GoUl
Wolfs.
A Mathnr. Christ’* CoD. Finchley!

Emma: JH MCAnlry. HMeothSeld IJee:
AE MDls. Strotbeare. Belfast! Cats: JE
MDdtgomary. Egglescllffa Comp. Stoat-
ttnlQu; CJ Moore. Bnxufwick.Crawler

!

Cla: AM Morcom. Brayston /Cla: EF
O'Sulllran. Si Mslacftr's CoO. Belfast/
Col: PJ Ovum, AMnndoniTr B: MA
Pane. Croyodn HS/Cbnr: I Fahyg. Bishop
Gore Sen Comp. SwaiueafCal; KL Park.
Lndlow CoU/Cal: O Fatal 1—
Girls HS/Down.

Jea: SA J'oiJard-tVDIJant*. Votv of 'Ed/n-
bornh/Lucy Cav; LM Pollock, St Paul'*
Girls SchfTtm; LM Power. New HaH
Sch. Borrbaxu /Glrton-. AS Pvm. Bath
Tech Coll /Trio: _AE Roaen-Burrow*.
WymontSiam Coll/Tr H: DSKlcbtrem.
Westcllfl HS for GfrWTentb: HE
Roberts. Arnold Scb. Blackpool/Trin
KG Rook. R elgate QMI/Trin.
CCA Ruud Moyne, Rjpoo GSfNnr

HR Ruirnr. Guildford RGS/Jur.
Sorlori. Sc Swttlmna Sch, Winchrater!
Cla: MFL Sells. Crtndrlqb Scb/Cbrixt'ai
J Shefras. Epsom CoU/Cai; CDF Star*,
Lred* GSfEmma: UM Smith. Edinburgh
Acad.'Ginon; RAL Stewart, George War-
son’s Coll, Edinburgh/ Sid.

EA f-tokell. Malvern Girts CoDJCath:
PC stone. Wimbledon Coll /Cal; CB
SlOOdlev. Ashford Sta/Newi H; MA Tar-
tar. West Park. St Hrlenc/Cuf: REG
Tavlor. Queen Mary- Sch. LfftbamlCal:
Stv Thom. King'* Sch. Canterbury
Pemb: PS Thoraa*on, Sir Jqta Deane’*
Call. NorthwichlRob: HM Tran. Lady
More US. CardHttown: AA Tnridttprtro-
Snlllvan Fipoer Sch. Holywood/Selni f
Turrrll. Maidrione Sch for Gfri*rKewTi
RI WatmtTlght. Glajmlmoad ConiMutgd
HA WTntteortb. Rngb Sch /Cal. -

MG William*. Kino Edward'* Sch.
Rfnplngham/Cetli: ADB tTOUamsoa
Shrewihtny Sch/Cbtb: FH WUnoa,
vtymondbam Coltn> H: he Woodley
Dr CboDonar* H5/C*i: fiA Wright. Cm
don HS/Catin js Wrioley. SlmoB Long
ran Sch for Girls. Xent/Emma:
St Lawrence CoIL RamHBMb

Education Column-^
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TOADS COME HOME
Natterjads toads, distinctive

for their deep throaty mating
cadi, are being reintroduced in

parts of Suffolk where they -dis-

appeared for more than 20 years
'after holiday development took
over their heathland habitat.

Conservationists hope that the
toads, bred in captivity, will

now reproduce in the wild.
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To the peoplewhowork at Britoif a strike means

P just one thing. Success.

g^Last year Britoil was involved in drilling more

jSlife new wells offshoreUK than anyone elseand

pH produced over 2,000 mill/on gallons of oil.

1 To find out more about BritoN's success at

home and abroad simply fill in the coupon.

Please send me more information about Britoil and reserve my copy

ofthe Offer For Sale document, without obligation.

Address

Postcode

I
Send to: Britoif pic. B gl BH f Hil |
P.O.BoxSOOO. Bristol. BS99 1GB. B^l l^lVRl

j
Britoil

SOON.THE REMAINING 49% OF BRITOIL SHARES ARETO BE OFFERED FOR SALE
Issued by Lazard Brothers& Co., Limited on behalfof H.M. GovernmsnL
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THE ARTS—=====

opera / Glyndebourne

Herring’s fete
THREE CHEERS for Peter did steer clear of causing em-

HaH's new Glyndebourne pro- barrassment, a danger inherent

ductson of that glorious English in his character, for Albert is

buffa, Britten's “Albert Herr- hot — contrary to currently

iDg!* I am not at all intimi- voiced opinion — a cousin of

dated by the programme book Peter Grimes: he is not an out-

putting the late Frank Howes sider in conflict with a repres-

in die stocks with a reprint of sive establishment but rather

hie flagging review after the suffers from a psychological

premiere there in 1947. handicap.

Sir Peter exploits to the full SubUy suggesring that he

the rich potential for comedy was on the verge of ojercom-

and farce without any overkip. Jng anyway, the |°nng singer

I'm not sure that I ever wit- reduced the shot of rum m Jus

nessed such .persistent bursts lemonade to a giausable last

of laughter from an operatic PD^ tQV^I
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era^R:

audience. Much of that we due -

to the audibility of the words, farsical still another -VO

careftsHy preserved by Bernard years7_wS,4Pj-“1<V^1
w

Haitink and bis chamber group by f^ri^cia Johnson s im-

of LPO soloists since it allowed penous Lady Billows and by

one to savour the incongeuence nUSS
of Eric Crosier's comic text and keeper Fehdty Palmer. Derftk

+*,» mork cpnnnc music. Haramond-Stroud was the love*

SffcS* nrit+n'c ably nnctions Vicar, Elisabeth

„ Gale a prettv young Head

*F*F*SE£3£j “2? Teacher who kee^ycoachedP™ accompaniment, espec-
^ three delightfully naughty

iati-y the unadorned oompahs {SLiTi** ^ 3 ^
“V QTl^\ I thought Jean Rigby's Nancy

a
r
°Maw lI

uite enchanting “ that remark-

n*iL
C^d^*J2r a ably erotic duet with Alan

§u5f?'
.The contrart mtro- gpie
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s very strongly sung Sid,
production —

tiU t no less . affecting . when
between East Suffolk and upper- fearing an accident she con-
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soles Patricia Kern as Albert’s

touch of realism to the crown- domineering mother. Richard
mg of Albert as May King y^llan a$ the kindly Snper-

intendent, like other speechy-

JIS1 Uoion-fla^ed trestie
gers at the Coronation Feast,
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theatre /
‘ Duchess of Malfi

’

share some sympathy
against him and try. just;

j • 1 For John McEnroe and tne
occa^oDaliy to ishoWa,. Better

‘

W-| -InT/bH T"!*"! /* IrC way in which he has become disposition towards tennis

I f 1 | O Lt?i LX XI/X&9 50 hounded by the press* officialdom. _ '*^r*»*-r

isn’t it just possible hhat he - * COUN^DAVJES

IT IS’ extraordinarv that two win the heart of her steward in has iargc^ * ^Cey*

actors so individual as Ian minutes and who thereby so problems on himself.
Unmerited title

'

. McKellen and Edward Pettier- maddens her evil brothers (they As sport generally becomes Un

/S' bridge, leaders of the National don't want her to marry) that more *' professional and cun- SIR—It is not dear from yaw
croup now at the Lyttelton, they have her throttled. The sequeatly more financially report (July 4) whether, the
sffoaid have chosen ' Philip Duchess should dominate the warding, so the pressures upon description of Mr McEnroe, as

Prowse to direct them, in their plav, as Peggy Ashcroft did, its star* and ceiebraties become the world’s leading (tennis)

first production together, with a shining, youthful purity that much more pressing- player” was- giveir^by .ywir
Webster’s “The Duchess of of heart which confounds and it is impossible to expect reporter or by McEnroe him-
Malfi." eventually ruins the many who

j everyone to behave as well as self. . . J.
Mr Prowse is a director hell- plot against her life. None of I Mr Coe, for example, but the In any event. McEnroe does.

**
{jgjjj- for visual and sound this comes over in Miss Bron’s sporting fans of this country not merit that -.title; the worlds

"
effects. He seems less interested cold, tense, mature presence. 3re entitled to expect 'some- best, players are those who
in the actors, and far. less in The text is badly cut, and thing better than the con- can not only play a first-class

how they speak. He seizes upon some verse-speaking abomin- turnons “chip on the shoulder." game, but who .can accept -a

a great Jacobean tragedy by a able. Admitted! v, Mr McKellen’s grumpy attitude revealed by dubious or unfair decision by
master of the macabre, anti Bossola, the villians' henchman, McEnroe. linesman or umpire • with

uses it as excuse for his obtru- uses . his . fine voice weB,
.
bid After all, he has earned dignity, suppressing at once

sive set designs — his rooms the scoundrel's sour humour .is 'himself J
a.! great deal of - any dismay which they .may.

resemble cavernous empty gone. Mr Pethetbridge’s icy, money since he first hurst on feeL
museums — and a relentless whey-faced CartHcral, with to the scene in the late 1970s. _ M. CONGDON
battery of directorial tricks. Sheila Hancock as his raunchy In exchange for that, vast Metis read, HantSv

Evervooe wears costomes. nustress. come cdoser to the re% '— — —
not dothes. mostly .black and qntred mix of perversion with . n , » i . '

.

monstrous in size. Mysterious a channS-bouse grin. LlOWal 33009Hi Academic flrCam \
monks and nuns creep around The find failure of the pro-

as if on castors, purely as set duction: even the visual effects sir Peggy Johnston- (letter SIR—'While agreeing, that

decoration. An unseen dock disappoint. The famous mad- headed “Church out' of touch butter prices could be cut by
ticks lustily through the action, men's masque is feeMy with Sundav" June 27 j, advo- half, and cheese prices by a
Scenery moves in mid-scene, imagined. The waxwork stow cates Sundav trading and third so could the price of cars,

.

Thunderclaps greet every crisis, is absent. The intimacy of the accuses evangelicals of being rail fares and the Adam Smith
Lights turn inexplicably off and Duchess’s touching bedcham- *‘

0ut 0f touch with present day institute salaries (report -July

.
,on. .. her scene is lost on the wide needs’’ 2)

Such devices are not calcu- stage. Her final gbostlv I have found (and I have that if everythin? was halved

McEnroe’s Problems I
1

l(lr

Felicity Palmer,' John Graham-Hall and Patricia

Johnson in Sir Peter Hall’s Glyndebourne produc-

tion of " Albert Herring.”

L
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M. CONGDON
Medstead, Hantsj

Academic dream

tv / Tennis fever

lated to sene a play which has appearance after death, parad- qualification of extensive travel there would clearly be great
much that is light, tender ana mg in a see-through nighpe. abroad .which your correspon-. advantages- as our cars and.
witty. They exploitit. as if it provides a tasteless conclusion dent thinks necessary for asses- other manufactured- -

-goods
were Dracula. They permit to a bloody melodrama wt^cb sjng the situation) that many would then sell world wide in
Eleanor Bron to figure onlv as can be transmuted into a con- who profess to be Christians British-built ships with British
a dark, statuesque, heavy-lidded frontation of good and evil on and -look down their noses at crews, etc. But would our

was beauty out of AHbrev Beardsley, a prodigious scale. evangelicals are themselves out managers and workers accept
ilber," She is never the gracious lady .John Rarhpr of touch — out of touch with half salaries or work the longer
Tly as whose sweetness and innocence JODII iSaTDer ^ tMChing of the Bible. faours necessary to achieve
crowd

'

’ _ In order to be. as they think, »»,.-«? Wnrk pre unH manacpri

i
purity into the audience where SmT'bacrease in inverse ratio is behind - Miss Navratilova,"
lt waS caugbt m Row F' to the spectacle they provide, confirmed that the people sit~

to^
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k
he Peter Stadlen Certainly more money does not ting at the end where Martina

to repiy to me toasts, aut ne mean more smiles for the close- was playing were part of the

BALLET /
‘ Coppelia’

In order to be. as they think, this? Workers 'and managers
,

in touch with present-day needs, ^ the Far-. East do, and so do
they, have adopted .liberal and many farmers and.-their em-

i

anti-bibficid views of'the'LordIs- pj0yees; hence, their success]
Day or Christian Sabbath. That May we, therefore, come ont 1

Verdi’s ‘Macbeth’ ;

ON ITS return ho .Covent Garden directly compelling its Verdian
easily met bv scrying or trimming C0UU1,y- were noc *

rs as any of God’s commandments, .

:c he and it is as necessary and obli- n|l,-_
gatory to obey totally the fourth Ullier letters page .14•nth. tne sneer musical vir- momentum wiurout any £ina- r ,u ‘ “tulc ,u uc incuanapolis, nas Deen oauenc- amended. eatorv to obev totally the fourth

^so in *.SS“rs «M1 tssrs aai4
sf
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,
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ductang and. playing, tnnm- Bruson was an inescapable bur' iT,#Jr £2 iZZ 1S hoiaing Marana to

phandy overcame any doubts den of encroaching doom, his ffr* „ match," we were told.

or qualifications that one - might sense of guilt-ridden anguish M
So k all went on li

Z.vi j,. amused their editors. -j »

^ arc ako f
.
ormjiab.,e tet*- his staging is finnlv based on . .

" as the sixth command- 8o,000 tons of New Zeal-
holding Martrna to a tight nicians presenting their work the .Imperial Russian Ballet meat, " Thou shall not kill”; and butter dumped on this

atch, we were told- with an assured physical ease version familiar to wartime Truth and right are unchang- country, protected by Treaty
So k all went on like some and accuracy. Sadler's Wells Ballet andi- mg and the gospel and com- and the NZ Government, we

concentrated or potent sense stop. Those that remain nPw . : • VC
5? ^ M ?0SS lightness and sharpness. Her ography. accord with the Word of God. li per cent ot the total produc-

not only of place, but of in- 253
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Snf irritated by expert opinion that
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i * manipulation of arms and Among the conservationist Only then can he expect times tion of England and Wales,

exorable. ill-starred fate. For S? JfV.S™ it would bo better for so-andso IS! hands is less well controlled pleasures on show are the of abounding jpeace and pros- A« is so often the- case. Iexorable, ill-starred fate. For
all its sometimes striking inci-

dent, and its impressive muster-
ing of the grand choral scenes. changed.

and she needs to preserve a beautifully contrasted solos for Parity,

straiShier foot' ’ line ' in Oaivn and Prayer in Act Three «

sense
,
the green eye ' of

,

the
(Rev) D. A- ROSS urban academic who looks at

i»£ were magtri&cenilysuog atic character, her singing was^ n^ say a legend in her own “
by a chorus that seems to have at ^ securely imperious.

dowi t£lonnd
1 1

lifetime." pronounced Dan
discovered an entirely new and as fascinatuie “> Jts soft, almost fl0

)
f11 ™* s0

.

an
;' _ , Maskeii. Despite the promise ^

rejnvitiated spirit during ihe
exa?Keratedly hushed passages In t

5
e
*.

smaiI
1f
s

,
finals thjs of the young sub-titlers Uncle ^

past season, its effect tended to
as 11 was P^wful and exciting weekend there has been a new Dan is still the champion. ^past on. effect tended to

full stretch. And with «* In the gaps between ,

arabesque.
awn _ l • ... -

n,,, Pugh is exciting in action

line ' in Dawn and Prayer in Act Three (Rev) D. A. ROSS urban academic who Jooks at

which are danced with sparkle Sabbath Observance Committee, the green acres at £2,000 or

in action bf Janette Mulligan and Frcc Presbyterian Church of so; but does hei ever recall that
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® and
mgly /gaunt, and sardonic A wait HI Ae park
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be somewhat diffused and gen-
n,,I SIr

^
Icn- Ana In the gaps between sports Each of them handles comedy eccentricity, ”

fpnr_ _* • 'are Government’s “ullsKl =»««*s.*ui u*cr bbu a
eralised. *£»« resiflently snug and

*??“•' JK?Sr / S, there were other programmes, mime naturally and expres- t e i

'

txr ,1.
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'

J?»,Snir eSS?S5u{ million or in the region of £200

Specific qualities that may MS? TbSS^uRI ^SSSFJSSmS& S?MT.J^TBB GH
^^ ” UnaSSUmiQfi 20(1 f00t in their -baQ

S
a
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***** *“ lhe Pr,°- and Macduff of Dennis O'NeiU, the obvious provided for those
first ofeight programmes! i T timi i %

togetherness should be encomr-
certainlv halve the price ofwere amply among others, it was a perl with Teletexed sets by the ™ aUtotasTnSSfJS?rf 1,53 Plllo TTIqI 0*QT»Ho/3 ’

5!
ed K fi,v,nS J*0?*

the mUk to the produce^and vou

?he riridlvSSed&enrai
hnafA % gHfe, lm

r JKf M?piwk S»SS S £ UiG IRdl garUee Aance^to go shoppmg ^ hilve noW P«haps *the
tne vmaiy aetauea elemental Rojal Opera season to a fit- Griffiths and Anne Campbell. Hie war onnrtuatert hv the Sundays. . . * A' c I

-

should take a *trin toDower o a nwmec
,

JJ
Icom

JJ
ilc blissful newly-emerging popular music. FIONA CHADWICK’S debut in debghtfully fresh with a few tm- Elhiouia and remember th.xt

^ The variety -of t this method- Jhe title role oF Lise in the familiar but effective details one feeds very well in this

^°T^e
-
ir<

T??
intotherealms makes it more watchable than Hoval Ballets production of which she has presumably per- ' cou**0'-

of a nmumalist art form, the Friday evening repeats of Ashton's “La file mal gardee” fected with the help of the of . enronraging sttong family
_ , v i- ; J. M. ELLTS

Chris must not let Martina Ready, Stcadv, Go! (C4), a on Saturday afternoon in the choreographer. bonds man sowing in peoples '

• Salisbury, Wilts.

ESKSi- of * ““•‘"C*"*. SIB --?e«y Jqtast«’s .de- mt
.
SSft

and enthraRmgly supplied bv formance that brought the
the vividly detailed elemental Royal Opera season to a fit-
power of Edward Downes’s cdh- tingly. positive conclnsion.
dnetmg. So instinctively exact' „ , _ ,
was his paring of the score, so AODert Henderson

^ XTaviawio iIn t n y hot ahead today, she will want callow programme that has -not Top in Battersea Park, was Jay Jolley, making his own f?e
desire to go and buy

XxL/Ut/i IliJLYLlO ‘ .* ‘to (flay from ahead." we were improved even with the help of long overdue, for she has all debut as Lise’s beloved Colas, shops on every pos- •

*• - ... told. “ Martina’s • first service nostalgia appeal.
- ‘ .-the qualities needed for the rcJe was also well cast: with his stole occasion. . ,

.

'

thp ATmpirfa c,,hmtc . g j - . . has not been very accurate, she « • T • an(i performed it splendidly, rugged features and down-to- ,

A l0^S Sundav lunm and.
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000111 do more if her first ser- Sean Day-LeWlS with the right spoganeity, earth style of dancing, he Pleasant walk in the park would
*** 0th

-
T a

?
Sers charm, mischievousness, assur- looked convincing as a young seem to me much healthier for

.music of the French-CanadiM acting out the successive stages ; XX • r* i • ,1 ; i ante and rhythmic precision. ‘ farmer. His first solo-created onnd and body than- wandering •

Claude Vivier, reached its m her dark night of the soul RnC*!^ I IllTP .
- by Ashton 25 years ago to aronnd stuffy shops in the hope

clim^c at the weekend with with a harrowing realism. KUvl\ / 1/11 1/ Otldill'b This arhst — an excellent exploit the strong and assured accumuiatinc more posses-
-

?i
e

nnf
11

*£r
en

r
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at the In keeping with its nature as
" actress as well as a talented technique of David Blair —- was s”}ns-

essentially symbolic, thongh at OVERSHADOWED by Bruce two encores, on new material <k°cer — has shown her ver- a little shaky and he faded to J. G. WALLBRIDGE ’

*he sa™? tunc searingly auto- Springsteen packing ont Wemb- from the “Brothers in Arms" satihty m a number of challeng- point his feet properly in some Wolverhampton. -
Audi and conducted by Odaline hm^ranhiral ntnol t1,o . Iot- n... I.., ~ T -d iw, t;Lh «c. me roles, made big ^ _ - ‘

THE Almeida Festival’s first of the central figure of Agni rimld^n^nrp^f Seal
British retrospective of the are embodied, six rfber singfra

COnId do more her ** ***'

music of the French-Canadian acting out the successive stages .

Claude Vivier. reached its in her dark night of the soul Dnr/ j
]|ivia H+VQlfeclimax at the weekend with with a harrowing realism. rtVJV^IS. I J./11C/ ObidlLo

Mf tiff lHSWMCe titty

*pK BWWS OA»SE r,*
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"

of 54, it is a hauntingly sombre, str«n®t;b' however, lay in the equivalent to one night in the " Romeo and Juliet " • and
death-possessed work, enacting at

.
once star^Iy .explicit and stadium. “Private Investigations." rcs-

wrthin the 70 minutes of music simplicity of its music; Comparisons are unfair but Peftivdv,
^

suffered worst. A
of its two acts a self-lacerating tte trance-bke state induced perhaps inevitable. Mark Knop- Polybed hght show made up
ritual of guilt, initiation and the *?* a vo

f
al *™? formed out of a fler’s band is at a major dis- *°L“esf;

Youth Dance Night
that all too often the lead is
not long enough to reach the
socket!

The solution Mr Trevor A.
Kietx saggests would no -doubt

Ageing fast

“The Magic Flute." or ax the instruments,
composer himself defined it. as Presented
an esoteric meditation on a players aiiki
number of poetical and cultural authority it
thoughts. And indeed Mozart the mvsterk

right Street cueech rinflim heriri piano and sasopnone interlude, groups wneanng in cne nrst me
they hare favenSd^or i

A 1950s vocal harmony pastiche, half oF the programnie was 4 “alrty varied widely. But

and selves* f.2 “Whv Worry," was unreinark- the break-dancing " crew ” pmise Parks showed fine stage

>oSg lOTd in Londu^s SeD luth i’ *bl* in contrast but “Money TNT. Spinning on their backs. Presence in
_
the sinister role

!

anced Brasas for Nothing," the single, shows the tops of their heads, one “rfosa in a work present-

1

of P ihJr
a
Jc,!u* l Knopfler writing probably hand, or two hands, ibey man- i"?

.the mvth Persens and

fiV SHORT

and nis 6»JHhe TSSU « gfle^50"^ B0-d 3 CSB?5p t=8U SSTS& Jogs Vith%^ - a

ASn tSL.*SIi

5L a“d which the Almeida Festival Yet tbe bahd has vir- ,
ofAevast' Snre ti&n&SfiSEL

rpi _ n *1*1 a _ children who demand " expen-
1IIC DCCuJCI AmiS Sive toys for which there is oo

_ , , . . L . . . ,
money to spare " is to bring

Drinking habits have changed them up not to demand an*.

concert / Yuval Fichman PLAYS AND players / Old Vic’s uncertain prospects
YOUNG

pianist, Yovai
his LondonS-Lo°1gnn

at
-Vhe dash, wasmore Sufi ^arious l oSS^Tt “

brmrin?
effects of the moment house, it was splendidly refur- You

HnSsif
18

rh(?nin
**^”5™* °I ^Hier than with finding the bished 13 months ago by the of Ed's

G£&re?cmfidentt of m?n. }?r
a“c * shape and inner selfmade Canadian m0 lionaire usehil

ne? Md a flnSw nf teSmSS S
feL d Ha^'dn * .

F Ed Mirvish. But the Old Vic is restaun
Th^ i*

Sonata was umdiomatically in trouble, haring since staged aopreci

w'Ut^ control Id Jowe^he !r
nd “^characterised, some of the poorest productions tion. H.

articulation neat
P
5nd clS?

™tb surface brilliance made to seen anywhere—unfunny far- whim.
ruK

compensate for true depth of ces, limp soaetv comedies, mis- prompt!
msignt. cast revivals and a musical LloydBut wnat the plain a^. lacks However, the ncreative miatw which, after initial cnrcKt <* <

^JAtUAca stover gramme took the form of a F.H. music so choose to drink at ‘Dear’ in doubt
'

_ - _ home instead (report June 29)

lyers / Old Vic s uncertain prospects I Street, Somerset:
6TE ’

x
Y-1Iaw ' ,J| of a business letter is itself in

stopped to exchange a few “ I’m really a store-keeper, and yon'II come up with a hit. So
ICU0W Peni - need of review—- L. W.W.

words in Chinese. But his sec- I try to run a theatre like a that is the direction where the May we now expect a warning allluw. . Clacton - on -Sea,
ond language, he says, is Yid- store, at cut prices. With sub- future is: if. it's not a good on eve*? lemon sold that it is

Essei‘-

dish. scription. I offer seven shows, original play it will not eo to dangerous for human con- c- ,

You need to know the scale each running six weeks." But the Old Vic sumption? (report, June 28)— “LX or Inc worst
of Ed's business—20,000 people that means he is stuck with « .

' J.A.H. COOPER," Bircham, -

_use his store on a basy day, his flops, and has to transfer a hit ^ We “?'* lo find a way to Norfolk. Mr D. Mountain (June 29) must
restaurant seat 2.600 — to to another house. * I’m not dis-

wsr service the people of Lon- be prepared to wait even longer
appreciate the Old Vic situa- appointed in the scheme—vet: it “?n- 11 has i.te place. You think Demanding youth to have ,his telephone extension
tion. He bought the place on a might build. Subs have in-

lts ?ot <lulte found it? No _ / L ,
removed. I am still awaiting a

whim, paid £550,000. and creased each vear. But no, I
And. no question, this The answer to the problem of reply after six yearS—N.

promptiv declined Andrew haven't seen tie cood come vet ®$!!r policy is the most Mrs vera Finn (July 1) of SPLTIDLE. Marchwiel. .Clwyd..
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5 a ^ ART GALLERIES
in Chopin's F a„ minor SJS SfilTffifti.

1

* ^ JSjfK? L
Geoffrey Norris St

SSta^«SM ZSbFfi* %JEaiE!Z
0VCr ***** wronf

M
writers. Ntff home*

T
oneA.— Qf) yearold. is renowned for his hit or ^Son \iminc to reneat r-T ofi

350^-5 J>rD"r?m?v- 113" >v
^
on^crs how well the fortunes Acwy gallery, as. oid Bond at..Upera oU flambovance as a tradesman. Be that suSss dninc^ f

lud” Pet5r Ustinov in Kine of a playhouse can be guided by Sr1ag^s61

j. showed me over his huge, hand- 9rtT» thB <ama tMn« ,« nu Lear, and revivals of an old a ^part-time impressario 5,000 9.»-5.w>, nun. nnw ‘6-soT

on tour some and historic Royal Alex- VHc?. hi 5fi at fiS ToSv he J? «r
d

?L
ay away. His last words to mmsa urwsv. ' c^ ftawn

_ andra theatre, where John -jj.. rtt fnd an old West End comedy, me ring optimistic bells, hot ggoei. w.c.i. mirhor^ of the
By Our Aits Staff Gielgud slaved with RalSh ?fa?6ld VI??

^

If
r
500 thmk fou

f.
revivals out leave as oE onestion in

Tb- compact tonrinffcomp.Hy, EWuoton. H. took ma arojrnd
^ «™. .

: ta. H,a air. SboWse * bA£S

sion.

In Chopin's B flat minor
Sonata, for example, the inter-
pretation seemed to be applied
externally rather than being felt

from -within the music. There
was energy in the opening
movement but the sense of
development and forward
thrust was nndermined by a

tendency to treat one phrase
at a time rather than viewing
them in the context of the
music’s overall span.

The Sonata did not really

cohere, its constituent parts fall-

ing to get into a convincingly

structured whole. Likewise,
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orient that I threatened to re- all their lives.
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Generally the higher the pro-
fessional status of the parents
the worse behaved are their

children. An international

1982). describing her experi-

ence in taking paying guests

at her farm in Herefordshire.

NOTEBOOK
RICHARD WEST
THE CONGREGATION of

witches has fumed the
south-west into a weird
part of England. Stone-
henge has always attrac-

ted a harmless kind of

loony, but now seems to

be getting a nastier typ®-

Thcre are still more sorcerers

in rhe vidnitv of C.lastonburv
in Somerset, where black arts

are practised alongside exotic
health diets and paLifism.

The Bishop of Taunton issued

a condemn a t-ion fhe other
day uf [Hack music.

Meanwhile there is great ex-

citement in Ihe West over
something possibly less con-

tentious: the tri-centenary of

the armed revolt by Protes-

tants under tbe leadership of
the Duke of Monmouth
against the Roman Catholic
King James II. As every
schoolboy knows, the duke
landed at Lyiue Regis and
rallied an army of farmers
and peasants in Dorset,

Somerset and Devon; they
were defeated by James's
troops on J u ly 6. T685, at

Sedsemoor, near Bridgwater.
In ihe Bloodv Assizes that

followed. Judge Jeffrcvs sen-

tenced more than 3D0 men
and women to execution and
more than a thousand to

slave on the West Indian
plantations.

The “ Pitchfork Rebellion,” as it

is called by the public rela-

tions people who see it as an
aid lo tourism, is now lieing

celebrated with mock battles,

folk dancing, pageants, ptavs

and even a vintage car rally

starting at Lvme Regis.

At a fair behind Taunton
Castle, 1 found a stall loaded
with memorabilia of the
“ Pitchfork Rebellion.” The
woman stall-keeper urged me
to see the “ Son ct Lumiere "

of the tragic events that

Caught on the prongs

Battle of Sedgemoor . . . 300 years ago

evening.” It only, lasts half

an hour.'' she said.
u You

can sec it between meals.’*

Prom another part of the fair-

ground. a loudspeaker voice

told us that Mrs Kettle had
won tickets for two to see
Cliff Richard in Birmingham.

The celebrations offered a good
excuse to re-read Lord
Macaulay's splendid account
of the Monmouth Revolt in
*' The History of England.”
He was never so eloquent as
in describing the Bloody

• Assizes in Somerset:

•*At every spot where two
roads met, on every- market
place, on the green of every
large village • which had
furnished Monmouth with
soldiers. ironed corpses
clattering in the .wind, or
heads and quarters stuck on
poles, poisoned the air, and
made the traveller sick with
horror **.

One. prisoner gave testimony to

being a good Protestant.

“Protestant!,” said Jeffreys,

•* you mean Presbyterian.

I‘il hold a wager of iL I can
smell a Presbyterian forty

miles One wretched man
moved the pity even of bitter

Tories. “ My Lord ”. they
said. “ this poor creature is

on the parish.” “ Do not
trouble yourselves,” said the
judge. ” I will ease the parish
of the burden.”

It is jolly to read of these
horrors that happened so
loog ago and of which the
bitterness is now entirely

forgotten. Or is it ?

Tbe Monmouth Revolt was not
the end of the struggle
between, on the one side,

the Stuart kings, the Tories
and Roman Catholics and. on
the other side, the Parli-

amentarians and Protestants.
Loathed and feared by Presby-

terians and much of the
Church of England. James II

did not even enjoy the
support of the ordinary
English Roman Catholic
squire, of whom Lord
Macaulay wrote: “His corn-

fields, his dairy and his cider
press, his greyhounds, his

fishing rod and his gun. his

ale and tobacco occupied all

his thoughts.”

James increasingly bad to rely,

an support from Louis XiY
of France, from foreign
Jesuits, from English time-
servers and. eventually, from
the Catholic Irish. He ap-
pointed the Catholic Tyrcon-
ncl as Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, who in turn armed
the Catholic natives against
the "Protestant settlers.

l\ hen William of Orange raised
a successful revolt in
England, three years after
the failure of Monmouth,
James II rallied supporters
in Ireland. He marched on
the Protestant stronghold of
Londonderry, whose defence
forms yet another stirring
chapter in Lord Macaulay's
history. Kin; Billy's forces
defeated James on June 30;
J690. at the Battle of the
Royne. The Catholics sur-
vived one siege at Limerick,
but at last were destroyed.

Of that fighting in Ireland. Lord
Macaulay wrote: "The
seventeenth century has, in
that unhappy country, left to
tbe nineteenth a fatal herit-
age of malignant passions."

And well into the twentieth
century too! For the past ten
days in Northern Ireland the
Presbyterians have been
fighting against the police for
the right to march in celebra-
tion of victories won over
the Roman Catholics under
the banner of King Billy.

When the tri-centenaries come
round in four aDd five years
time. I doub’t we shall see
any pageant in “Son et
I.umiere " beneath the walls
of Londonderry, or classic
car rally to witness a mock
battle held on the “ green,
grassy slopes of the Boyne.”

Israel, strike-bound but marching on
THINGS are getting serious

in Israel, though From the

aumber of tourists seeking
the hot sun, the timeless

sights and the deeper
meaning behind the 40-year

young State, you would
hardly tfhink so.

But respectable natives have
been seen furtively to pick

up dog-ends from public ash
trays and Jigbt up. They have
been driven to such selfdcbase-
ment not yet by the savage
economic measures announced
by the Israeli Cabinet last week
and designed to curb 500 per
cent. aDuual inflation but by
a cigarette famine.

The company which produces
85 per cent, of tigarett-s

smoked in Israel. Dubek,
stopped production because it

was not allowed to raise its

prices sufficiently to cover pro-

duction costs.

Such a strike hits Israelis

where, it hurts for they are
heavy smokers, driven to it no
doubt by the national nervous
tension resulting from a per-

manent state ot seige.

But Israelies are also re-

sourceful and even opportun-
istic. So. after the anything
but covert black market in

dollars came the black market
in cigarettes with packets
fetching double their normal
price. Children even went into
business recycling butts pains-
takingly picked out of the
garbage.

Last week was a fairly event-
ful one. even by Israeli stand-
ards. At the centre of the
world stage for tbe non-swap
oF American hostages for
Sbi'ite detainees, the Israeli
Government still found time to
announce a swingeing economic
package of wage cuts and
price rises accompanied by an

18-8 per cent, devaluation
which prompted a ' 24-hour
general strike.

But it takes a lot to make a
week in Israel really eventful.
The release of 500-Shi’itees
merely held up traffic on tbe
main Haifa-Tel Aviv road,
much of the economic package
is still the subject of debate,
and the general strike could
be described as a brief exten-
sion of the current crop of
industrial disputes.

.As the strike was declared,
the streets in Tel Aviv still had
not been cleared of debris re-

maining from a refuse workers'
strike and other disputes were
affecting the delivery of cook-
ing gas. garages, teachers and,
of course, cigarette production.
Not bad going lor a nation of

million.

Even though the strike was
effective even to shutting down
theatres as well as factories,

railways, the national airline,
and television and radio, it was
surprising how unparalysed a
big dty like Tel Aviv can seem.
Buses ran, phones worked,

many restaurants and shops
were open, the beach was no
more crowded than usual and
motorists were granted a day
free from the threat of the
hated " Denver boot

The emotional pendulum in
fsrael swings between high
idealism and a conviction that
anything is survivable, a “ now
that we have made the deserts
bloom, at least we will always
•be able to eat ” philosophy, and
a lemming-like fatalism which
prompts endless jokers. But
even the Israeli sense of
humour, which is often per-
versely and brutally direct,
will continue to be tested to
breaking point.

ROBIN STRINGER

The Dai/y Telegraph. Monday, July S. ?SSj

AT HOME WITH COMPUTERS

Progra
IF there is one question

more often asked of com-
puter columnists than any
other, it is: “ Which is the
best word - processing

program ?” It is impossible
to answer without exhaus-
tive inquiry and although
some 600 programs are
available, the solution may
be to write your own.
One might start by adopting

that “ what-you-see-is-what-you-
get ” approach, so that text
typed in at the keyboard ap-
pears on the screen exactly as
it would be printed on paper.
We will call this part of the
program ** text creation.” The
first step is to write a section
that defines tbe format of the
documeat.
Owners of inexpensive borne

computers encounter their first

problem here. The length of a
iiae typed on standard A4
paper is typically 60 charac-
ters. Where a television is

being used as tbe computer
screen the maximum that can
be displayed with an accept-

able degree of clarity is 40
characters a line.

To preserve the advantage of
“ what-you-see-is-what-you-get,

"

these users will have to settle

for lines of 40 characters or
less. They are in good company:
letters from tbe Prime Minister
average only 52 characters a
line.

Line width can be defined

using the TAB function in

BASIC, just as one would set

the tabs on a typewriter. For
tbe sake of simplicity, the left

margin will be the left-hand
side of the screen, which is

TAB position 1 in modern
BAS T Cs, although some treat

it as TAB 10).

If the line width is to be
60 characters, BASIC must be
instructed to monitor the
position of tbe screen cursor
to test when TAB position 60
is reached. To avoid splitting %
word some mechanism is

required to detect when this

is likely.

One way would be to inter-

cept each character as it is

typed in at the keyboard using
the GET function, and only
display it on the current line

if there is sufficient space to

complete it. The disadvantage
is that tbe screen display lags
behind the keyboard, instead

of appearing instantaneously, as

on a type-writer.

The difficulty can be over-

come by displaying the text on
screen as it is typed, and then
moving to the next tine any
words that overrun tbe pre-set

width. This can be done by
treating the current line as a
string of characters and using
the LEN function to count the
number of words in the string.

If the length of the string is

greater than 60. then the last

word is subtracted from
the string and inserted at the
beginning the next

BASIC can be instructed to

TTMU aestro
find the beginning of this over-

lapping word by counting back
along the string until it "encoun-

ters a space character, detec-

table by searching for its

ASCII value which is 32.-

An effective way of- handling
the whole documeat is to

treat each line as a separate
string, which is achieved by
dimensioning a string arrav we
w9 call LSfX). As TAB posi-
tion 60 is reached X is increased
by one. If the array started at 1

the sixth line of die document
can then he accessed by print-
ing LS(6).
BASIC programs tend to he

slow, especially where there is
a great deal of string manipula-
tion going on. Fortunately even
the most modest home compu-
ters dow boast substantial
amounts of Random Access
Memory. So unless the docu-
ment is very long there should
bp sufficient capacity to conduct
all tbe word-processing opera-
tions in RAM.
Page length most also be de-

fined; this can be done by set-
ting a counter to monitor the
variable X in the aTrav LS. 14
the page length is 22 lines, the
program will require an in-
struction to test whether X can
be exactly divided by 22.
Once this occurs some sort of

flag will be needed to warn the
printer—and the user—ihat the
end of the page has been
reached.
To enable the text to be

edited, w’e need a short piece
of code, the precise syntax of
which will vary in "different
versions of BASIC, with which
to manipulate the finished string
array. To this end a section
must be inserted at the begin-
ning of the program to enable
the user to select which mode
be is in. What we have de-
scribed so far would constitute
text creation mode. This is
followed by edit mode.

In edit mode the string array
which has just been created, or
possibly recalled from tape or
disk storage, is displayed on
screen and scrolled through us-
ing the cursor control keys, de-
pression of which can be de-
tected using the GET command.
To delete a short piece of text

from the middle of the docu-
ment. a substring containing
the offending words can be de-
fined; this is then subtracted
from the string containing that
line. Unless it ends with a
return character signifying the
end of the paragraph, sufficient
words must be taken from the
following line to fill the gap.
Most modem machines now

have sufficiently good screen
editors to permit an alternative
and simpler approach which is

ideal for documents up to one
page long. Tbe text is simply
typed on screen, avoiding the
use of the return key for para-
graph ends, and edited directly
using delete and insert keys.
Once editing is complete, the
area of memory reserved for
the screen is simply copied into
a string array for storage.

JULIAN ALLASON
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Qualified marine /mechanical
• i')ineer*( naval archiucla and
matr* with experience In all
vpL-s or bnU/uiacliioen. (caruo
>ur\rr work. tiet-Ml-d C.% .»
>•> Ted Bailee. B.Sc..
F.I.Mar. E-. M.R.I.N.A..
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2 Fore Street. London EC2Y
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EXPORT
ADMINISTRATOR
CHEMICALS

A rapidly expanding company
•pecialislna in the suppU' or bio
Ulciuicala auif line chenilcsls
rrqniree aq export admlnsjraior.
Experience of tcporl procedure*
would ba an advanhiq- us uuuld

Kicnudc backgroand. Preler-
ewe wOl be nlvan in !h«* jppll-
wah who can demonstrate an
ability 10 bpitk-meat and deielop
com pater based nsteno. Please
send lull c.e. tq Me K. F.
Cfavfs.. Slgm.i ’Cb.m ical Com-
pjnv Lid.. Fancy Road, Poole.
Dorset BK17 7NH..

fine chemical sales
A company specialising hi the

“poly -in fine ctiamicui* fur
resrurett reomires a chemist at
oradbaie leveL The fob will
involve purchasing and sales 01
a wide range of chemlraH plus
dmfausirJtlvR work relaUng lo
CMHjrt

. orders. Please send fun
VJ^loOr R. W. Smith.
AWr/ch Cbnailcnl Company Ltd..
GiUinatuDi. Dorset SPS aJL'.

HOTELS AND CATERING
ifCOND CHEF for a country

house hotel. Experience Hi
sfoviiar capacity desirable but
not essential. Applications in

- wrllino to The Head Chef.
Wber Han Hotel. Matlock.
Derbyshire, DEA 9JU.

EDUCATIONAL -

REPRESENTATIVES
Representatives resulted by pub-
lishing company to promote their
product? to Educational Establish-
ments In a number 01 areas,
particularly lo Slimy. Hants;
Dorset. Beds. ILelcs. I Northerns..
Durham / Cleveland. Lancs.
Would toll leacbrrt. ole., taking
parly retirement. Own car
cisratial. Wrtlr tritb brlet details
to Sola Manager. NCLS Puo-
IlKhlnn, 74. Worship St. London
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FROZEN FOOD
• SALES

c. £15,000 INC
S». Ejvi Minor Co.

01-833 0661
K P PERSONNEL

AGY

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SALES TRAINEE

c £15.000 INC + CAR
London A s. Eo«. Some sales

cap. CPI. Details:

01-835 0667.

KP PERSONNEL AGY

Post
Overseas

OFFICE VACANCIES

FRANK USHER
Well-known ^

fashion bonte.
retrulre* a bnfriynU fEnplish-
Gemiani ircretan.’. aboilbaud
«nd accsrnie WPIbp. <wnlal.
Salarv negotiable, i* Irase rmj
01-540 4363 or co.it act 79
wells St.. London, W.l.

bECKtn ARViKtCEM alTer-

noons onlv. WC3. S/H oref.

Excellent pay. 01-851 7663.
exl. 90.

SITUATIONS WANTED
AI1CH1TCCT B-A. HON'S.

Oradualo 33, oeyta work evp.
ttllh Ardiii«,cu/pc*l!in
In C. l-ondon. InifrwlPd In

pun time J temp. work. c.v.

asaJI. J. Clarke. 0I-J3S
1440-

WHICH CAREER
SUITS BEST?

Profescion&l Guidanceand

Assessm ant foraU ages.

15-24ynaCwrsn, Careers

25-34 ye* Fregrcss. Chaaae*

35-54 fTS: Review, Zo4 Careers

_ Full details in free brochure:-

• CAREERANALYSTS
90 Gloucesiw Place.Wl
01-935 549gJ24hrs)
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PUNT MAINTENANCE MANAGER
We are seeking a person with experience ®f
taining injection oioti1'li"£ machines and analJary
.plant for the above position.

_

Applicants should he familiar wfffi Digital

Machinery. Hydraulic Svstems, Compressors. Chillers

and Water Circulation Equipment. .

Salary (* dependent oh experience and will be ini
me

EI4-Etej>00 range, plus other benefits conuneniurate
with the position. Applicants should write gums
full details of previous experience to:

The General Manager
Kenure Plastics

Central Way
North Peltham Trading Estate

FdUun
Middlesex. TW1-I «SF.

The following post is fundedunderBritain's
Aid Programme to developing countries:

Oman
‘

Procurement Officer, Ministryof
Social Affairs andLabour (Mosal)

Duties: jnepuRil ion ofwhcdnlcs :md lender

dnnunent.s foe Ilie supply or fumil urn.

equipment. lools.imucrialscti:-. for the
_

Ministry's nine Vocational Training Institnfesi

nveijH and e\
-

al nation of tenders, preparation

nf L-nnirucU;supen'bJ ng fuUillment of

c'liitracis and issue ofacceptance certificates

for pajTneni : rraining Omani counterpart staff.

Special Qualifications: male i -an t litlaics,

pirferahlyagrsi d-VA'i years, should have a
relevant first degree Jeg. in Commerce

’

Ef-onomkx) or a degree cqui\-jJenL in Madceling
leg. MBA ), plus al kxtsr Id years' post
qualification cx|v'ricnv.v.rrolV*ssion:tI

qualificutionssucli :ls membership of the

Institute ufi’urcliasinggixl Supply and.

prev i< h is overseas experience,part iculariy Jn

1 lie Middle East iteiinibto. Knowledge ofArabic

useful buunor essinti;d.For the above ODA
fiiiuletl post candktaies must be male UK

.

citizens with a British educational backgroand.

jSa)a/y: J5M,730n&lt»1S2f* perannum.
Personal Allowance: S900-57,^^2 depending on.

salary level and marital status.

Benefits: salary free ofUKincome tax:

frr-e family passages; children’s education

nllow:incot> andholiday visits: free furnished

accommodation: otitfic allowance; medical,

sclwnw; baggage allowance; emptojprs
contribution^to a recognised superannuation
scheme or an allowance of 11 per cent of
salary in lieu.

Contract: i nitiidlyfor two years with
1 lie British Council. Post tenable from
September 1BRS.

Closing Date forApplications: 21 July 198a.
Reference: 85K24 u.T.

forfurther details and an applicationform,
please write, quoting the post reference

number to: Overseas Educational
Appointments Department. The British.

Council, 90-91 Tottenham. CourtBoad,
LondonW1P ODT.

CAREERS INFORMATION'

Changing techniques in industry
TO speak of manufacturing

industry still conjures up visions

of dark, satanic mills— steel

mills, cotton mills, rubber mills

and all the rest of the parapher-

nalia of the Industrial Bevolntion.

That revolution was a long time

ago. and industry has moved on.

True, we still have some of our
mills, though, as ihe song goes,

“there isn’t quite as many as there

was a while ago.” And we still

have many of our traditional indus-

tries turning out their traditional

products, though tbe fundamental
nature of the products and the way
they are being made aren't quite

what they used to be either — yon
only have to think of the modern
monocoque motorcar and the way it

is increasinglv being built by un-

attended machines.

But much manufacturing industry

tends hardly to be seen as manu-
facturing at alL The food industry

is one example. All those beans don't

get into the can by accident. Tho
instant coffee granules aren’t har-

vested straight from the growing
plant. Soya protein doesn't process

itself. So this too is manufacturing.

Pharmaceuticals, computers, elec-

tronic equipment of all kinds form
an increasing part of today’s manu-
facturing industry, sometimes work-
ing in necessary conditions of such
cleanliness as might put a hospital

to shame. And as the older, basic

industries contract, and as “metal-
hashing'' becomes a diminishing
feature of production as a whole, so
we see that a structural change is

taking place in what is being ninde

and how it is produced, a shift From
low to high technology.
For it is not just tbe products

themselves that are changing. It is

important to Tecognise that the way
they are designed and made is also

in a state of flux.

JOHN KORVING on the role of

engineers in manufacturing

Largely because of the striking

Fiat television advertisement every-

body 'now knows that cars are
increasingly being put together by
industrial robots, but did you know
that IBM uses robots to assemble
computers? And would it ever have
crossed your mind that Unilever
might be working on robots to
assemble pizzas? Somebody has to
design those robots and the produc-
tion lines oo which they work, and it

Is done by engineers using computer-
aided design and manufacturing
(CADCA M) systems, ' The techno-
logy of manufacture is changing just

as much as what is being manufac-
tured.

Here, then, are two important
changes. But a third significant
change now developing in industry
is a shift in manufacturing policy.

During much of this century, atten-
tion has been concentrated heavily
on the advantages of turning out
large quantities of exactly the same
product. Individuality was sacrificed
on the altar of making as much as
possible, as cheaply as possible,
using economies of scale. If is pos-
sible to criticise tins, though mass
production has done more to make
goods of reasonable quality available
to everybody than all the craftsmen
put together. Yet tbe desire for
individuality, for possessing some-
thing different that suits us exactly,
remains strong.

This now coincides with a new
perception on tbe part of industrial
management. From management’s
point of view, mass production was
never without its hazards—the com-
mitment of plant and machinery to
a product that might not selj, the

need to hold large and, nowadays,
increasingly expensive stocks of
components.

But with the new computer-
controlled, robot-operated production
approach, an unaccustomed flexibility

has entered the process. Small
batches can be made almost as
cheaply as large ones. The same pro-
duction line can turn out differing
products.

In this way, pharmaceutical com-
panies need no longer make large
batches of drugs for stock, but can
work oo a day-to-day basis. Paper-
back book printers can run off

limited quantities of a novel just to
match demand. Car manufacturers
can put different models down the
same track. AH of this is now begin-
ning to happen in British industry
(not least because of competition
from the Japanese) and it is leading
towards smaller, highly flexible,
production runs.

Amid this change, what sort of
person can possibly be responsible
for ensuring that products can be
readily made, that the production
equipment is suitably designed, in-
stalled, programmed, utilised? It has
to be someone who understands not
just some speciality such as mechani-
cal engineering, electronics or
chemistry, but a whole range of
specialities, ail in considerable depth—an engineer who is neither a jack
of ail trades nor the master of only
one.
Such an overview has traditionally

been the province of the production
engineer but, perhaps because of its

concentration on mechanical engi-
neering problems, production engi-
neering as such appears to be in

decline. Meanwhile, British industry
is tending to hand production prob-
lems to people who are not really
trained to deal with them. Typically,
an engineer recruited to work in a
research and design team may be
required first to design and build the
prototype, then to create a j«-a-

production manufacturing facility,

and finally to oversee full manufac-
turing. Companies, it seems, will
readily recruit people with a know-
ledge of how high technology works.
But they have not been recruiting
people who know how to manufac-
ture high . technology products effici-

ently.

This is a difficulty that has tended
fo feed upon itself. Because few pro-
duction engineers have been trained,
few opportunities have been made
for them, and’ so fewer would-be
production engineers come forward.
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Thatching course

My son aged 16 is very interested in

thatching as a career. I mould he
obliged if yon could send me any
information such as colleges Lhat

do courses. F.B.. Arundel.

The only way your son can train

as a thatcher is by finding a master
thatchcr to take him on as an appren-

tice. He should be able to get a

list of addresses from Lbe National

Association of Master Thatchers. 32
Meadow Gardens, Waltham Chase,
Southampton, Hants. S03 2NJ.
Once he has obtained from three to

six months' experience, he can apply
to attend the only residential training
course for thatchers, which is run by
the Council for Small Industries in

Rural Areas (CoSIRA). This is at
Knuston Hal], No rt bants, and con-
sists of 12 one-week modules spread
over two years. Details and applica-

tion forms can be obtained from the
Craft Section. CoSIRA, 1-11 Castle
Street. Salisbury. Wilts. SP1 3TP.
Most master [hatchers have a wait-

ing list of people wanting to have
their houses, pubs, etc., thatched, so
prospects, once trained, are good.

Sports administratiou

I am interested in entering a career
in sports administration or any
other sports related career. Could
you phase send me any informa-
tion you might have regarding
them. A'.Af., Leigh-on-Sea.

It is rather difficult to advise you
as you give no particulars of your
educational or vocational qualifica-

tions. There are many different
routes to sports administration. Some
people have degrees in physical
education plus teaching experience.
Others have taken either degrees or
postgraduate courses in recreation
management: Still more have worked
their way up from a bumble start
as assistant in a local education
authority* recreation department, and
have qualified by means of the exami-
nations of the Institute of Leisure &
Amenity Management, Lower Basil-

don, Reading. Berks: or the Institute
of Baths & Recreation Management,
Ciffard House. 36-38 Sberrard St,
Melton Mowbray. Leics.

If you are a graduate you will be
interested in the AG CAS careers
information booklet “ Leisure and
Recreation,’' price £1 from Central
Services Unit, Crawford House, Pre-
cinct Centre. Oxford Rd. Manchester
M13. The information sheet " Recrea-
tion Management Training ”

is avail-

able from the Information Centre,
The Sports Council, 16 Upper Woburn
Place, Loudon WCI, and in your
local careers office you can pick up
a copy of the free Job Outline
“Leisure Management.”

But the new style of manufacturing
in any case calls for a new approach,
dealing with a wide range of techno-
logies. a wide range of manufactured
goods, and calling for considerable
interdisciplinary knowledge and
skills.

In practice, a number of seats of
learning— Loughborough University,
Liverpool Polytechnic, University of
Manchester Institute of Science and
Technology, for example — already
offer courses in what is now termed
Manufacturing Engineering, while
Brunei University this September
will welcome its - first batch of
students to a new degree course
aimed at turning -out precisely tba
kind of high technology, broad-
spectrum engineer that is called for.

Prof. Ray Wild, head of the depart-
ment of production technology at
Brunei, feels they are particularly
well placed to tackle these emerging
requirements of modera manufactur-
ing. for their new course has the
backing of some major names in
British industry, from. British Aero-
space, Ford. Dowty and Marconi
through to Unilever, United Biscuits
and the 3M Company.
Other establishments are .said to

be watching this development with
interest and are likely to adopt simi-
lar courses in the future, with tbe
emphasis on the changing face of
current technology and production
philosophies. It nil adds up to good
news foi tomorrow’s engineers in
manufacturing.

NEXT JfEEK : Publishing, by
Anna Alston •
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. Queen Elizabeth Hie.'.' Queen _The t*1*® °* ..*5
Mother today visited the Chairman of the united

Imperial War Museum at Dus- Kiugdom Committee of

ford Airfield.-to mark the SOtb European Music Year, this

„ , .Anniversary of the Jubilee Fly evening attended the European
The Princess Ame, Mrs Mark, . . . Baroque Orchestra Inaugural

Phillips today -attended the
L

Concert in Oxford.
Passing Oot Parade of the Her Majesty travelled -in an Captain Charles Blount was
remaining survivors of HJVLS: Aircraft. of The Queens Flight...

jn attendance
Kelly together with members of Ruth, Lady Fermoy, Sir
Kelly Squadron at . H.M.S. Martin .Giltiat and .Captain YORK HOUSE,
Mercury, ' Petersfield, Hamp- James Lowther-Pinkerton were July 7.

shire. in attendance. . The Duke of Kent. President
u. r Roval Highness- was .of the All England Lawn

received t>v
' Her Majesty's KENSINGTON PALACE Tennis Club, accompanied by

Lord ;Lieutenant for Hampshire __ .
J**}? ®- T^le Duchess of Kent, was

(Lieutenant-Colonel Sir James The Prince of Wales, Chan- present this afternoon at the

Scott, Bt); the Commander-in- cellor. the University of. Wales, Championship Meeting at

Chief. Naval Home Command this morning attended a special Wimbledon . and presented
(Admiral Sir Peter Stanford) Honorary Degree Congregation challenge trophies to the
and the Captain. H.MIS. of the University at tfie Univer- winners.

Mercury (Captain W. Chatter- sity College of North Wales, Sir Richard Buckley and Miss
ton-Didicson, R,N.). Bangor, Gwynedd, fo mark' the Sarah Partridge were in

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark ce
^,

t

.

enar^ College. - attendance.

Phillips, attended by the Hon. ,
His Royal Highness* attended THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.

Mrs Legge-Bourke. travelled in by Major Jack Stenhouse. tra- ju it 7
ao aircraft of The Queen’s veiled to Bangor in the Royal princess Alexandra and the
Fh&ht- - Train. Hon. A^gug Ogilvy this after-
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Mr norHmn r«,r TkTr PMii„ Princess Alice. Dnchess of Wimbledon.
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rights to rights?

IS South Africa so . wicked,£1 • • • i J 1 j* •

a country that it ha5 no AlPlCE* HO
rights? The question arises

from the uniformly critical

reaction of Governments,

iMinding sbose of Britain

and the United States, to a

cross-border raid mounted

mandolin .taborone,
C<

the STEPHEN GLOVER reflects on the wide

ago
Eotswana ’ 801116

condemnation of a cross-border raid

rai?
e
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to
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mMv ciple must be that, almost uni- they have a right to be de-

members of the African quely. South Africa has no fended. I am not happy about

National Congress (ANC) as figiit to. defend itself against this^pmtiy because I am not

possible, and to destroy their her enemies, even when they convinced that ail boatn

^safe houses” in Gaborone, are a few miles from her bor- Africans of all races are faso-

which is a few miles from the ders. This is not necessarily a
'f

5 ".Jose lives should be set

Sooth African border. Though bad principle, and I am even at Bftnsht and partly ^ause

th. Government of BotswaS sometimes otmmted to it But
denies that there were any I tbrnk we should be honest e1"'
ANC personnel in Gaborone, about what it entails,

most people who know any- it may be of course that there
thing about southern Africa is no principle whatsoever in-

are inclined to regard this -as vofrved. It may be that the
diplomatic Handling. British Government feels
The' United States and 0®** to «*er .objections

British Governments seem to to our

to violent revolution
where such a possibility exists,

as it does in South Africa.

This is not to say that there
are no limits to South Africa’s

right to defend herself. For
example, its funding' ot the
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agree that there may

Windsor Castle this morning peterboroneh Ca raT pestU inauguration of the Year of the
when Her Majesty decorated £®ierD°ronen carnearai ^estl-

Bai^anJo volunteer, -in West-
fhem with the Royal Victorian ' minster Abbey on July 17.

Medal (Silver). YORK HOUSE, Prince Andrew win present

The Prince Andrew this jfter- July 6. tire prizes and open the new

S°.°”
visited H“te» Eoya

f
Th. Duke of K«t.; President SJS|e ”"‘sSm3av,^’SKdS?rsegatra. 0f the All England- Lawn Day.

His
-

Royal Highness was Tennis Club, accompanied bv
received by tbe Vice Lord- The Duchess of Kent, was TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lieutenant for the Royal County present this afternoon at the Air Vice-Marshal Sir Victor
of Berkshire (Major J. R. Championship Meeting at Tail is 9o today: Lord 1

Allen of

Henderson) and the Chairman Wimbledon and presented Abbeydale_. is 75: Air Chief
of the Reaatta (Mr Peter Coni), challenge ' trophies to the Marsha] Sir Neil Wheeler Sir

.... - . . . .... winners: Roy Shaw 67: Herr Walter SchedWing Commander Adam Wise wumer&
66; Sir Ian Gilroonr. MP. 59: and

was in attendance. Captain - Blount and Mrs Mr Brian Walden 53.

Forthcoming Marriages

been an ANC presence in

uerrilla group Renamo, which
,s now :

laid waste much of

Mr J. N. Wood and
Miss I* Webb Ware

Mr M. T. Ellin and
Mias S. L Diver

The engagement is announced

Tbe Hon- Michael Bourne and
Miss KL L Robinson

The engagement is annoonccd
between
General
stone, ana oi uny f>°urne, or Mnna„rTpa riT

"
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^

wiIT-Ja' Hampshire, and Mrs M. K. tins;
Amesbnrv, WItshire, and Ma nan, PJiJ

11

wShTwaS
0
^

f

W
pil»£ of Woodbnry Avenue, Petersfield,

eldest danghter of Major and 'HLTS.01 Parsons Hampshire, and Sarah, daughter
Mrs Francis Robinson, of Bll-

ureen. Landon, S.W.6. K - " ~ '

brough, Yorkshire. Mr G. D. P. Solomon and

Mr J. B- Owens and - Miss H. M. Pratt
Miss C. B. Forbea

_ The engagement is announced
The engagement u announced between Gregory, son of Mr

between John, cider son of Mn j. w. Solomon, of Newdigate,
F.idland Owens, of Dibdni Pur- Dorking. Surrey, and of Mrs A. between Piers, son. of Mr and
beu, and the late or Ridland Arnold,

. of South fie Ids. London, Mrs Kenneth Mason, of Prinsted,

Commoawealth fneads, carry
7vIozam biqne, was wicked. The

1U
moral coovictioij. It may be

jntention< which was to -weaken
Gaborone. Of course the 16 A™®0®®11

1gov™a“* the Marxist MozamWquan
people killed may have been ^S*

re
AfJj!

Government, and its ANC
wholly innocent of any con- f

015** “S 1?* j !
1

allies, may have been reason-

nection with the ANC Bnt the d&iSSSlw ferause a|>,e- .
but **“ methods ein-

main point at issue seems not liSSJ ploycd ^ere disproporticrnately

to be whether the ANC had 15 a frowrng antt-apar gruesome. The raid on Gabor-

some i£££* fa (SteiS S e d m̂ e
?
,e
S
t ^r, Ae

-

Umte
?

would however seem to

bnt whether South Afrta faD 'T *' “5”* “**^3
EEVSZL** “y right td JiotTcS^rGoverL?^ SH^ _ .

of humbug. I shaH assume that Sbirferi^Td^rteTbe ANC is committed to *ter genuinely believe that the v
IC

t
Hie violent overthrow of. Oe Sou'^African State is so wicked ^SJdSSton^ SSdeSSouHi African Government: that' it should not be allowed to ArttAStheid^ove-
SJJS? 2“L“ attack those who are pledged inerit-
veo close to Hie-boirth African to overthrow it. . 0f violent revotntion. He

But let us be plain.. The State 0f course condemned the
3s not aQ abstract con^Pt Gaborone raid without reser-

a State had the right to attack vriuch . can be denied rights vati'on.
its anned enemies a^sath dose

,n racue . If the South African r ms Soutll Africa

of Mr and Mrs J. R. Dave.v, of

Slade Farm. Rogate. West
Sussex-

Mr P- A. Mason and
Miss J. Scott

The engagement is announced.

rogues at a distance of hun
;
,^U also lose some ri#* In most svSid qiiarter- 1 am sure

dlTds of |
ve°. tbonsands of this case, they would lose the

tJiat weboth^felt enraged. My
miles. Tbe Sandimstas, who, so right to. be protected From Mend told me thatTcoimng
I
st ®s

_!
klMM

?L SZi
0® ANC Snwrhlas who are ' cer- J[4ra a poor he bad

to overthrow the United States tainjv m the business of plant-
|3ee:n hrondit up by Trevor

Government, would not have ing bombs indiscriminately. Huddleston, whom he still

LnSu Some people believe that revered. But he wondered
innocent people must die in whether his former guardian

~?e . Sonth Africa iF a repressive understood that some things
or hundreds of miles awaj in aoj nasty regime is ever to be (though self-evidently not this
Nicaragua. replaced. But do the British part of Soweto) had changed.

If ttie' reactions of the British and American Governments Certainly my friend had hopes
and American Governments to believe it? Certainly we are of further change, without rev-
the Gaborone raid are based willing innocent South Africans olution: and my hope is that
on a principle then that prin- to die if we do not hold that his hopes may he realised.
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WEDDINGS
Dr ML J. Reader-Harris and

Mbs S. ML Wilson Smith

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
Reoeor clergy appointments inclnd*:
Ken: P. Adanu. Pariib P. All Saints.

-

CHRISTENINGS
The infant daughter of Sir

John and Lady bpencer-Smith

HYPNOTIST PSYCHOLOGIST. — P.
MOlin. Hortey 6L. ConAdawalaw
welgbtJtenaKiag, ate. 01-900 4043.

GOLDHURST OLD GIRLS' ASSOC.
A-G.M.. Sat-. July 27th. 9.30 D.m.
Mount Haase, Sathony, GaadhanL
Kant.
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Mbs E. M. C. Briaut

The engaraeraent is announced
between Lieut. Steveu Beattie,

elder son of Commander and
Mrs J. M. Beattie, of Petersfield,

The Earl of Courtown and
Miss E. D. Dnnnett

The marriage took place an
Chipping
hire, of

Mr J. E. Greenal! and
Mbs J- G. James

Hampshire, and' Kate,, only Saturday at SfJames's, 'Chipping Saturday at”3ie Church"Vf. St ?uns* Berwickshire. The Rev.

Reader-Harris. of The Close,
Salisbury, Wiltshire, and Miss
Susan Wilson Smith, eldest

— daughter of Lt-Col and Mrs J. L. ..uu.vu .

Th. marriage took place oo ™M° . S^_. .<>f C™ledge, “ willia“ M” 1* 1”-
-—ipstiire, ana Kare, oniy Muirnay at st James s, uuppmg Saturday at the Church of. St 2"“*: Berwidahbe. The Rev. crot™. ctucBoMen w. e. m. hm The infant daughter
daughter of Colonel and Mrs Campden, Gloucestershire, of john the Baptist, Boldre, of J32»,

H-> jv.--MsM ,CMete»ter: » R. Hod. Vivian and Mrs Ba.„„K R. Brian t, of Camberley, the Earl of Courtown, elder sou Mr John GreenalL son of the ^ Rev- Joha sr^A^^Vtni v* christened CamOUa Rose & the
Surrev. of the late Earl of Courtown Hoo. Edward GreenalL of Trinity,

.h „ _ si. Grow. Iwri^cronioa-B-

. u» Rev. Alan McCabe at St Mary's.
Dr S. F. Andrade and .

and of Lhe Countess of Courtown. Jersey, and the Hon. Mrs aJJjA,.!™, bHSSuh.'SS? sSiuJSS^ Westerham. yesterday. The god-
Dr S. S. Thorpe of Jordans, Buckinghamshire, GreenalL of Waltham Bouse. a

*»- ^r^ftherv^?s n nansfi; pi^ l. v. nmu! parents are Viscountess Camp-

^ entJs anaoupceA Me,ton, Mowbray, Wcestershire. ^
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between
and

w. ah sonwriord. cbewrr: to parents are Mrs Janet Morries,
to> R. Holy Cross, woodctiurch, Birttco- jvtrs Gillian Solomon. Mrs
iiepd; a. h. hareas, p-in-c. DanataA- Catharina Lindstrom, Mr Simon

Chtcnra.gr: ro v. Fsnriuint. Ur Baker. Mr Aptbony Tiarks and

of the
Baring was

Dr S. S. Thorpe u* *«iuaua, Dutxiugaanisuire, breenaiL or waltnam House, “ Z -rr v. Noraan- parei
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bv Her father, was attended bv hy her father, was attended by
11100,1 15 &em* 2>T»cnt abroad.

Miss Susan Dnnnett. RomiDy Emmanuclie and Aurelia Picq Co! M. EL Jones and
Rand, and Natasha Bruton. Mr Jeremy Mrs J. K. Blaek

A reception was held 'at the

,
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Hon. Mrs David
la fi Home, Mrs John Warde,

rd Michael Pratt and Major
the Hon. Philip Sidney.

Dr H. W- Warren and
Mbs N. J. Warren

warfc: lo y\ wT- 'nrbh. . .
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Mr J. D. Jenney and n,e Hon* s,r Peter RamsfaaUuun
Mk« L B. Kirk nr.

and Dr Z. Hall
The marrixee tnolr

Mr D. J. A. Ashe and
Mbs A. K. Butler

The marriage took place on Latest JVillg
Saturday at St Laurence’s,

Pwfetl P. St. MaUbbrt. Toh- Hill, and
P-ln-e. Holy Trhrily. Tabu Hill. Sr’urh-
w. Aoghtto: D. B. p. WabivnrHihi.

to V. Hoh* Trinity and S>*1
MniibTa*. Tnlsa HlUi O. G. Vlqean. V.
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The Hon. N. J. Boscawen and •.
The bride, who was given away

r_. .
Mbs V. M. R. Beare °-v her father, was attended bv

The marriage look place on Camilla and William BennetL
Saturday at the Church of St ,

* ls
, llcConnell. Vanessa

Mary Magdalene, Cowden, of the “ai
J
10ert* Tommv Molesworth-St

Hon. Nicholas Boscawen. second yu“vn T?
nc* Theo Price. Mr

son of Viscount and Viscountess Rupert Birch was best man.

• Jenne
and
Mr and
near

Mr. D. R. H. Sunderland and
Miss J. P. Willis

The engagement is announced
between David, youngest son of
Fit Lt and Mrs G. R. Sunderland,
of Bughrooke. and Joanne, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs L L
Willis, of Northampton.

Mr P. H. >1. Cowle and
.Miss S. J. Blease _ . —- - .

- —
.

The engagement is announced raimouth, of Tregothnan. Truro, rer
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between Peter, elder son of Mr Cornwall, and Miss Virginia. horne of tne_ bride and the honey-
and Mrs I. Cowic, of RuthcrgJen. Be
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younger daughter of Mr moon » spent abroad.
Glasgow, and Sally, cider £nd Robin Beare. of Scraggs „
daughter of the Rev. A. and Mr* y'rm-
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[wrien. Kcm. The Rev. Mr C- J- Urtand and
Blease. of Lymington, Hants. John Sheldon officiated. Miss G. C. Chichester

Mr N A. Heves and v ”^u
C "bo was given away _ Jbe marriage took place ony

Miss F. Lovns o
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ther* *«* attended by Beauheu Abbey

The eneaaement is announced Clementine and David p11“^b of Mr Christopher

K;- n? Mr and Mrs C L w« best ^n. Berwick upon Tweed, and Missdaughter of Mr and .irs tj, A reception was held at the 5eor510 ^ Caroline Chichester.
home of ihe bride and the bouev- daughter of Sir John and the
moda is being spent abroad. '
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Chichester, of Bat-

„ _ _ tramsley Lodge, Boidre. Lymrng-Mf D‘
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n ' HamJ>*bire. Canon JohnMas C. Dudiey-Smith HajTer officiated, assisted by
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,

- ----- cl j ®arriage took place on the Rev. D. T. P. Abemetbv.
Gallaugher, «on of the [ate Mr Saturday at St Mary's, Surlina- The bride, who was given
J. F. W. Gallaugber and oF Mrs ham Norfolk, of Mr David away by. her father, was
Nancy Dunlop Gallaugber, ot WiHiam John Gill, only son oF attended bv Alice Moorc-Gwro,
Grcenisland. Countv Antrim, Mr and Mrs F. D. Gill, of 32 Rosanna McEwen. Isabel Orde,
Northern Ireland, and busan, Ledar Road, Farnborongb, Camilla Pleydell-Bouverie. Kate
daughter of Mr Guy Arengo. of Hampshire, and Miss Caroline McNair-Wilson, Elfie Hardiment,
Winchester, Hampshire, and Mrs H ud*f>'-Smith. elder daughter Gavin Orde and Thomas

RespaaribiUiy: Canon R. 5. wftilr.
DJrrdor Archhhhoo Conan Tra ratlin
"nd Scrvlrf. Oalre . Cw4m. Santlrwans:

2Z8A54 «t> Oo n<oce«aa Director or CTinsU.in
Slrward-h'n; p. \or|.Vanr. C. SI.

13Q vu T1,wn.«- StoebBool. Blackburn: to V, Si.
Aonr f. Capo.

Obituary

TICKETS. Gate. StarHsM, WIMMailOa
and aU sport* 01-951 09SA.

GURKHAS. Never ted a country more
faithful Mends. Ex - aemcenien,wUam and chUdna need pour - bcJp-
DanoUou* gratefuHp aricnowkUapd hy
THE GURKHA WELFARE TRUSTS.
OM War Offin Bofldlmr, vnutcbaB.
Loudon. SW1A 9EU.

WINSTOtV CHURCHILL tkmtmC
letter- vorataaacd- 0209 OSTSSSL^

LEAVING MONEY TO rnirMweg.

The DaOp.Triesrapfe Gafdte teoranhow. £i-95 from bMtebaia. the
Teieflropb Bookshop at 1*0, ttect m!,

ACTIVE ELDERLY LADY „IMtw alone Js awiWnn for ineon
fonteUrr riUaoa fa entean for tote.mbit eookldo. Own .
tetifap lecDi. Tom bv
TeL 0442 75454.
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WANTED, aO elf fnrnitrrrr . Complete
honor Content* puduaed. 09-699

' 4796, anytime.

Lord HAWKE
Lord Hawke, v*o has died tn

"Crawley, West Sussex, aged 84,
-was the chairman of the Con-
servative Back Bench Peers Asso-
ciation from 1948 to 1953.

Tbe ninth Baron Hawke of
Towton, Bladen Wrimer Hswke,
succeeded to the title in 1939. He
lived at Faygate Place, Faygate,
West Sussex,: and leaves' a widow,
Ina, and seven dau^iters.

He was educated at Winchester
and King’s College, Cambridge.
During the Second World War he
served with the Ministry of
Economic Warfare and- tbe Mini-
stry of Defence.

RECENT RECORDS PETER STADLEN

Karajan’s

Verdi

C-sharp minor, op. 64/2. There
is just the hypochondriac fear
of never wanting to hear these
pieces by anyone else. The
digital remastering of the 1963-5
recordings is a great success.
(RCA RD 89565/4,. three CDs:
RL 85028 (3) three LPs, also
cassette.)

The influence exerted on

Loyns, of Aberdare, Mid
Glamorgan.

Mr J. W. Gallangher and
Miss K- L S. Arengo

The engagement is announced
between Mr John Wilson

COMPARING the virtues of
rival interpretations enriches
the railsic lover’s experience of
a masterpiece. But sometimes
it is just one reading one comes
to regard as supreme, as the
reading to live with. It is
Herbert von Karajans in the
case of Verdi’s Requiem, I’m
giad that the glorious per- . ... .

formance of last summer's P ia nist) whose sometimes madly ... VI1
Salzburg Festival has now been tempi are a fault in the Chopin by John Field's Noc-
captured for posterity, f again n£llt direction (CBS 13M 393J1. turnes is generally accepted, but
marvelled at the combination l^ ree there is as yet little deviation
of Karajan’S old-age wisdom \ charmin' rcdiscoverv is
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Ss 1 °ver that fact
duet of Baltsa and Tomowa- an annual execution runs into

'inters Moon HMP 03844).
Sintow. trouble when the astrologer A unique phenomena

\ Listening to the CD recording announces that this time the the mh* or aov root?w is;I fonnd the individual vocal victims death will cause that Chopm's niaraLfriArut
line., in their - Qnid sun. of the monnreh. The ^PV. Sdonm ™ jS
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more amazingly distin- Wes are .sung fetchingly hy matic eccentri? ^-here yc£ivincbester, Hampstiirc, ana Mrs DutHey-Mnitb. elder daughter Gavin Orde and Thomas 1 3uishable than at the FcstspicI- Collette Alliot-Lugaz jn the npve.r Lnow^w
Vivienne .Arengo, of Chelsea, of the'Bishop of Thetford and Howard. Mr Jonathan Coltmaih I

haus. And oue is made to. feel central travesti part of the vy-.u
up

the

LEGAL NOTICES

Mrs Dudicv-Smilh. of Rectory Nosers was best man.
Mr A. 1L Colley and tI. iS ,

Bramerton. Norwich. A reception was held at
XGss K. A. Nenteboom The bndcs falher. offiaated and Palace House. Beaulieu, hv

The engagement is announced r u-T? "7 s g,ven by C3000 “or,*S>' Lord Montagu of
between Mark, only son of Mr U

-r^!.
nl^l

i
ston -

v .
Beaulieu, tbe bride’s uncle.

S^£££2s-dtSSS: sms * * » *. »,
and Katharine, only daughter of SS.,H,®LlhA 5? 5 attended by Miss K. J. Garnier
Mr and Mrs Dean Neutebaom, af Brmvn and SufirftSS.'iv

IC*1* ^
The TOarrta«e »«»k ptare on

Hemma,tone._Ipswich. gMPJERJSSrZ VSSSL. ’Lf % SSK
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nf FitzGeorge Avenue, London,
Mr J. P. Nalme and VT.14. and Miss Katharine Garnier,

.Dr A. A Jeffrey daughter of Col and the Hon.
The marriage took place on Mrs William Gamier, of

WALLOP PREPARATORY
SCHOOL

The Board of Wallop School,
Wcybridgc. Surrey, announce
the appointment of Mr Nicholas
Coates, at present Senior Master
of Cargilfield School. Edinburgh. __ ...

as Headmaster from September Garden Suburb. N.W.Jl, of Mr

that every member of the pedlar Lazuli and by other
Vienna Philharmonic or of the members of the Lvons Opera; " t* °fh«.

<^ansa"

combined Vienna and Sofia chorus and orchestra are !S,n2» K^cc ^^^}iy
- °\l
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State Opera Choruses might by conducted by John Elliot
raS“now themselves be awe to 9^rd,ner n,a 1«nff a delightfully ,M»rc*e or the

conduct the work (OG 415091-2, ^
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planned by AJkan dererreare be better
lo composers to commemorate fedSd in Sie sroopsis) unless

so Dvorak’s Piano

moreover, that he expressed and try v^ryproducS CeHo
his approval of the Bards’ next month at Edinburgh (EMI f? 3rJ' hAa?-8

ECted
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1935. Parents will

opportunity to meet
master on Open. Day
1985.

Saturday at the
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# Above cropped top end baggy InHan-atyie traiKtrr in silky

vtscoM kort: treason in lima, brawn or wkha, striped top eorebioos

all thrao eolonn; treman £95, top £35, both From Josoph Tricot,

18 Sloane Street. London SW1 or 16 South Molton Street. Wl.
Loft: Cotton jersey two-piece with cropped vest top and koickcn,
£4*99, in cerise, turquoise, lemon; small and medium sixes, from
all branches of Miss Selfridge.

fli Jewellery from a selection by Ctrofynne'Reid at Top Shop.
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piece swimsuits, boned
bra tops, abbreviated T-

sbirts and roll-down

trousers or tube skirts

all serve to accentuate

this new erogenous zone
Even sweaters have
taken on a shrunken
appearance and often

stop at imd-rib level

This look is perfect for

holiday and hot-weather
wear, as Indian women
have long proved.

The short, fitted bodices

they wear under their

saris leave midriffs almost
completely bare and bliss-

fully cool even in the most
humid heat. Remember
how hot and uncomfort
able it is to wear a tight

wide belt on a sultry day
and you get the point.

4*P • Above: bandeau top and durti In ipotfd
cotton, in pink/white, black/white, turquone/whita
or white with black, sizes 10 to 14, £11*99, from
selected Miss Selfridge branches. Left: green and
white cropped T-shirt with long sleeves, £25, and
white roll-down skirt £49, both in plain red, white,

yellow or green or in assorted stripes of these

colours; skirt, small and medium sixes; top one
size only; both from Joseph Tricot.

Ironically, these new
skimpy tops and T-shirts

and sweaters -are often
long-sleeved, just to accen
tuate the totally .new
shape.

Sometimes they are in

cotton T?shirting and are
paired with versatile

skirts that roll down at

the waist to the most in-

dividually flattering level
Sometimes loose cotton
tops stop short just above

the waist so that all that
is revealed is a glimpse of

skin as you move.

with less than perfect pro-

portions are adapting the
look to suit themselves

Fashions like these need
lean torsos and trim waist-

lines but, undeterred girls

and wearing the cropped
tops either over another
longer T-shirt or over an
ultra-long-tail shirt.
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particularly of jewel-
lery, ia . a splendid

way of buying special

presents when you know
rau^riy what you want.
Where else but at auction
rooms could you pick up
a gold Omega watch with
interwoven

. gold bracelet
for £120 ?

“ A 'colleague was search-
ing for a 21st birthday
present among the jewellery
>n a recent-sale at Bonhams.
She left a bid for a tot

which Included a pair of
jada pendant earrings and a
single, stone j*<fo ring, all

set in’ gold. She finished by
getting them for £10 less

than the bid sha left.

I coveted an antique
silver and paste riviere, an
excellent copy of a diamond
aeeklaee. The auctioneers
reckoned it would fetch

.
between £80 and £120. In

fact it. went for £140 to
someone who was prepared
to go up to £250 for it.

u You just never know
what will happen/ 1

said Ian
Venture, head of the
jewellery department at

Benbanis. “ There is no hard
and fast rule. At one sale

. all the important pieces will

go and the smaller things
be left. At another, all the
little pieces will sell and
the bigger ones remain, un-
sold because they haven't
reached their reserve."

Of the people . attending
such auctions 80 per cent,

will be dealers and some-
times they will find excel-
lent bargains.

Yet an auction can be
good for the would-be sel-

ler as weB. “ If you go to

a •dealer he will give you
the ' one price that suits

him.” said Mr Venture.’ “ If

you put a piece in an auc-
tkjn sale at least there

should he a number of

people interested. You can
always put a reserve figure

on it to that if it doesn't

tell you can think again.”

Bonhams hold regular

sales of jewels and objects

of vertu . at their Mont-
pelier Galleries, Montpelier

Street, London. SW7.
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Avalaide fiirwgh leading boefoteos,

Tele^aph Bookshop at 130 fleet St pries

£555 jVb and £9.95 Wh or by post fans

Dept BES. Daily TdeyapK 135 FtertSt
London EC4 (Add 55pp& p).

£

1

# White cotton ttreado shirt
with pleated “ skirt " £24*99,
from Mist Seifrrdge, Duke
Street, London Wl; Mango,
Windsor; First, Portpool Lane,
London EC1, with silk moire
double-breasted waistcoat by
Tommy Nutter, available in
gold, navy, pale grey or straw-
berry £110; and brocade and
crystal jewellery by Erie
Beamon, from a selection; all

from Fortnum and Mason, Lon-
don Wl.

FIHE DRESS FABRICS

127 Crawford Street
corner Baker St. .

LONDON, W.l.
01-935 5876
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• Above left: candy-stripe, square short shirt, by Carole

Ellsworth about £39, from Whistles, St. Christophers

Place. London Wl. Beauchamp Place, SW3 and Heath

- Street. NW3 ; cotton ticking bozer shorts by Barbara do

Vries £19*50, from Joanna's Tent, King's Road, London

SW3; Syboe. Colchester: Jane Wainwright. Malvern:

Panama hat £11*95, from Inca. Elizabeth Street,
_

London

SW1. Above centre: huge artist’s smock-stylo silk shirt

with dropped collar, in assorted colours, by Hartland, £100
from The Vestry, South Molton Street, London Wl;
Whisles branches, with bow-tie, £4*50, from selection at

Fenwick of New Bond Street, London Wl.

Just add a

jabot, a

bow-tie or

silk scarf

THELUXURYOF

ANN CAMP, Customer Postal Service (Dept DTM),
The Myrtles, II Woburn Soad, Bedford MGU ]£G.

Tel.: 0£M 475%.

Simpson
01-7342002 IlCCADILLY

BY HILARY ALEXANDER

I
F you responded to

the fashion idea ofX the fashion idea of

buying yourself a

Big Shirt, you may now
be wondering just how
to wear it.

Paula Davies

Big Shirts are fun but

there are only so many
times vou will want to

wear ‘them long . and

loose, shirt tails flapping

in the breeze.

After a while you may
want to get a little more
added value. This is the
cue for accessorising in

the grand manner.

A Big Shirt is actually

like a vast, unpainted
canvas: yards and yards
of fabric waiting to. be

transformed according to

your mood.
Try it strictly tailored

With a terribly citified pin-

stripe tie: add a collar pin

or a pretty brooch. Pin on
a Soppy bow tie in Paisley,

floral or spot, or loosely

knot a brilliantly-coloured

silk scarf at the neck.

Go for the delicate

look with a lace jabot and
pearls, or slather

_
on

masses of the chunkiest
fake jewels you can find.

Wear your Big Shirt

nnder a man’s waistcoat,

tucked into tight jeans or

over a T-shirt: Belt it like

a jacket over a dress or
jumpsuit or wear it up-

side down, John Galliano-

style as a witty beach
cover-up: slip your legs

into the sleeves and wrap
and tie the rest of it,

sarong Bke, around your
waist

Go ahead and be shirty.

The more thought you put
into your Big Shirt, the
more wear you will get
out of it

WOMEN
DAKSwool (striped) D.B. btazar*...- £99
DAKSccSon/potyesteitiouseis .-S65- £39
Gtasercotonjers^ckesses. £196- £69
Ralncoote- shorter Bfflng -fflg. £69

MEN
WGbusiness suits ^445- £99
DAKScoBwitrousere 22*Sa £19.50

Cqshmefeswecterc~~. .-£405. £69
Businessshirts— JES&5Q. £19.50

i
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NIGEL’S MIDDLE WAY
SMALL WONDER that the Chancellor should have
thought It prudent yesterday to interrupt his Sunday
to have a word with the BBC. Headlines in the
weekend Press which attributed to him a “ U-Turn
on public spending could hardly be allowed to pass
unchallenged as the Treasury girds up its loins for

the start of this year’s public spending battle. In

truth there had been lime in his Saturday address
at Oxford to justify such sensational treatment The
absence of a specific reference to the priority

attached to tax cuts, coupled with the reference to a
“middle way” with spending and a readiness to
take credit for paying more where more was needed,
hardly- added up to the signal of a change of course.

Yet maybe there is a subtle change of emphasis.
Certainly, the Chancellor confirmed once more
yesterday, he remains committed to reductions in
taxation “within the lifetime of this Parliament.”
But when challenged to explain where he would
find room for them, the answer was : from restraint

in public expenditure, and also (and with perhaps a
touch of underlining) from growth in the economy.
His predecessor. Sir Geoffrey Howe, consistently
declined to hypothecate the yield of future higher
output, treating it rather as an uncovenanted bonus
if it came. Mr Lawson is not quite so rigorous.

This is understandable. The Chancellor can
have no illusions about the strength of the coalition
of resistance assembled round (the Cabinet table
against the economies that would now be needed to
bring next year’s Departmental budgets into line
with this year’s projections. Yet with debt interest
spiralling, and sterling revenue from North Sea oil

shrinking, it is likely to take a good deal more
growth in the economy than the Treasury or anyone
else is currently expecting to make the sums add up
and still leave room for tax cuts.

. There remains, of course, the expedient of
. altering the sums: settling for a bigger Budget

deficit, in other words. That could be manageable
providing a real rate of interest which remains high
fay international standards was also tolerated.
Perhaps that is what the Chancellor has really
chosen as his “ middle way.” If so, the CB I is going
to do a lot of wailing. But then the OB I has not
always proved an infallible economic counsellor,

PROCRASTINATION’S PRICE
ISRAEL’S ECONOMIC CRISIS has assumed serious
political dimensions. A strike by the Histadrut—the
trade union movement—which is controlled by the
same political parties that run the Government
forced it to abandon many crisis measures. Yet
unless draconian economic cures are undertaken,
economic collapse will accelerate to a point where
political stability and defence are threatened. In
essence, Israel’s crisis is no different from that
visited on many countries since the Keynesian
revolution, our own included: it differs in scale.

Israel's crisis is all the more severe because the
cure was put off for 30 years. Every measure
proposed by the coalition government, whether
implemented or not, had been mooted as early as
the mid 1950s by economic advisers. They -were
rejected at the time by Israel’s socialist ruler£ on
Several grounds. First, their socialist' faith,
re-inforced by Keynesian fashions, rejected
“bourgeois” economics. Second, their Zionist faith
seemed to question whether economic laws which
might govern the gentiles should apply to the. Holy
Land. Third, secular and clericalist messianiszn
seemed to propagate the feeling that God would
provide. Fourth, they believed that if God did not
help' directly, American Jewry and German
reparations would do the trick. Last, so long ds the
ruling party found economic reform politically,

unattractive, the opposition parties felt disinclined
to court unpopularity by advocating it.

So Israel went on funding its import surplus by
loans and gifts from overseas. It accommodated
inflation by almost universal indexation,
which only made the inflationary treadmill run
faster. Foreign aid which should have been used to
ease the unavoidably painful transition to more
rational economic arrangements was squandered on
buying votes and delaying reforms. But we should
stop to consider that comparable fecklessness is

urged on governments throughout the world in the
name of compassion and pragmatism, and few resist
it as prudence demands. The Bible tells us that
Israel will be by word and example among the
nations; let us learn from Israel’s economic
tribulations while we can.

OUR NEW INDUSTRY
BRITISH ATTITUDES to tourism have traditionally
been mixed. The sound of foreign accents in our
cities and of cameras clicking in our cathedrals can
only marginally be compensated by that of foreign
cash jingling in our cash-registers. We have long
seen manufacturing as a morally superior way of
making money, and baulked at the commercialism
which makes our villages twee and our towns quaint

But there are now signs that these national
prejudices may be breaking down in front of the
economic benefits that tourism can bring. Foreign
currency of some £5 billion a year, generating som»
1,300,000 jobs, are not figures to be sniffed at
whatever the costs to be set against them. Nor is
the fact that tourism now ranks as one of our
fastest-growing money-earners, that it is remarkably
1 «toour-intensive, and that it is an area in which we
have been consistently more successful than many
of our European competitors. Its expansion could
significantly reduce unemployment.

Lord Young’s forthcoming White Paper is a
welcome sign that the Government understands the
opportunity at hand. Over-restrictive bureaucracy
affecting the industry should indeed be reduced to
generate growth and jobs. Lord Young might also
investigate ways of encouraging a more even spread
of the tourist rush, over the year and throughout
the country^ Could not the depressed north, for
example, with its incomparable architectural
importance as the cradle of the Industrial Revolu-
tion, and its great natural beauty, exploit its tourist

potential more effectively? Why cannot our newest
industry be developed where our old once thrived?

Liverpool's Albert Dock and Garden Festival

projects, together with Glasgow's recent tourist

expansion would provide the most obvious models,

and tiie key involvement of private enterprise in

both cities is a feature which the Government should

warm to. But conservation is also an element in their

success. Lord Yodng will realise that any insensitive

or over-enthusiastic bonfire of planning controls

could destroy as many jobs as it creates.

COMMENTARY

T. E. Utley

IS THERE such a thing as
“ Thatcherism ” and Is Mrs
Thatcher a “ radical " ?

I approach these familiar and- related

questions this week because of

tiie light thrown on them by two
recently published and thoroughly

. admirable books. Lord Blake, in

his extended history of tiie modern
Tory party (“The Conservative
Party from Peel to Thatcher,”

Fontana Press, £3-95) answers one
of them unequivocally: (he says

that it is a “ misnomer " to describe

Mrs Thatcher’s intentions as
u radical.” Patrick Cosgrave, in his

beautifully written and excellently

balanced book, “ Thatriier — The
First Term ” (The Bodiev Head,
£9-95) offers a more complex con-

clusion: “There is, in my view,

a phenomenon rightly called

Thatcherism which, although it fits

more comfortably than its critics

would suppose within the main
historical traditions of the Con-
servative -party, is set apart- by
the views of its adherents from
those traditions as laid down by
leaders of the party throughout
this century.”

Lord Blake is impressed by the
similarities of the electoral pro-

grammes of Mr Heath in 1970 and
Mrs Thatcher in 1979 and even
by the similarities of the high-

flown rhetoric by which these
programmes were sometimes
embellished. Of course, tins might
be taken to prove that both .Mr
Heath (1970 edition) and Mrs
Thatcher can suitably be described
as “radicals."

As seen by Patrick Cosgrave, the
differences between Mr Heath (in

(his earlier phase) and the present
Prime Minister are fundamental,
and he quotes the Marxist thinker
Andrew Gamble in his support
Gamble argues that Mr Heath
flirted -with essentially monetarist
and free market ideas because
he thought they were a quick way
to achieving two objectives of
soaal democracy — full employ-
ment. economic growth and a
generous Welfare State. Finding
that they were not, he promptly
abandoned his policies and
adopted their opposites. To him
the free economy and its asso-

ciated ideas were “ techniques,”
to her they are “ principles.” They
must, that is to say, be maintained
regardless, of what happens next.

Now, <at this stage of the argument,
I must confess to you that I had
an old-fashioned political upbring-
ing, and that, on my laps, the word
“ radical,” like “ democrat ” and
“Jacobin,” is an insult. I think
the argument becomes confused
because of the widespread assump-
tion that conservatives cannot
have principles.

The differences between a radical

and a conservative is this: a radical

becomes obsessed with, some
panacea for the regeneration of
mankind, some sovereign remedy
which will produce perfect social

harmony and absolute social

justice. Sometimes the prescrip-

tion is a lavish reduction in the
activities of the State (the intro-

duction of free trade and the
removal of all obstacles to
economic competition); sometimes
it is the opposite.

Conservative principles, by contrast,

are for the most part negative.

They consist in little pieces of
homely peasant wisdom — such
as the belief that you cannot
create wealth simply by willing

it into existence, and the equally
important belief that whatever
government does, other than
cautiously responding to imme-
diate and palpable needs, will

almost always produce con-
sequences other than government
intends. One of the strongest
elements in English conservatism
is scepticism.

Now. on this basis. Mrs Thatcher is

a conservative, and Mr Heath is

an incurable radical. The British

like to see their politicians
“ cooperating with history ” not
reforming them from scratch. Mrs
Thatcher has coped with more
determination and more wiliness
than any of her recent predecessors
(Labour and Conservative) with
tasks (like the control of public
expenditure and the curbing of
trade union power) which con-
fronted all of them, and which
the more sensible of them tackled
(until their courage failed) on
lines in some ways similar to her
own. She has contribnted (God
bless her for it!) not a
single new idea to English political

thought; she represents a national
consensus and (even -on the
morrow of Brecon and Radnor) I

do not believe that many people
will be fool enough to entrust its

defence to anyone else.

As the annaal-Orange marches- gel under -PATRICK COSGRAVE

traces the lesser-known Irish Catholic support for the British Crown:

I
N’ THE face of seemingly
invincible English ignorance
of the island of their birth.

Irishmen and - women, Unionist
and Republican alike, can be
moved to despair. A remark
likely to have this effect was
made by an otherwise “highly
educated " English politician to
authors of a new book on Cath-
olics and the Crown. “ Were
there any Catholic Unionists?”
he said.

Perhaps I should explain. I am
what is (or rather used to be)
known in southern Ireland as a

A catholic taste

for the Union

LETTERS

Courts versus

bureaucrats

s
J-

religion, but, again, on class: they

gravitated — or their forebears

gravitated — to the Labour party

because of its overt commitment
to social justice.

The central proposition of “ The
Cross of St Patrick ” is that Catho-
lic Unionism and the consequent

few isolated cranks and time-

servers but a substantial strand in

fwu rathfiiii- Ti>»» Y- 37, cSZsC uc umonism ana me consequent

did so loyally and gladly. My
paternal grandfather was chief
warden of Mountjoy Jail when
Kevin Barry was interned there
awaiting banging on a charge of
complicity with the IRA: family
tradition has it that the old man
wanted to do blood-curdling things
to Barry before they hanged him.

Now, to proceed with the lesson
in nomenclature, a Castle Catholic
is not a West Briton. The latter
phrase applies to Irishmen, usually
Protestant, but sometimes Catho-
lic on a somewhat higher rung
of the social ladder than were the
Cosgraves, who identified them-
selves with Britain. Both have
regularly attracted contempt in
the Republic of Ireland.

Yet a third class — mainly
Protestant, but with some Catho-
lics— escapes censure because the
Irish are great snobs. These are
the Anglo-Irish aristocracy, and
include such as the Earl of Wick-
low and the Earl of Longford.

a movement, the ' Remonstrance
Movement. Its purpose Was to

reject the Pope and re-assure
:
the

King. Its chief intellectual force

was a Franciscan friar, one Peter

Walsh' (whom Sir John and Mr
Best mention but to whom, alas,

they give too little credit).

The struggle to get sufficient

signatories, churchmen and lay-

men,- went on intensely for six

years,- and -fitfully for 20. Only a

Irish society. They make a brave very little land was returned to

attempt to suggest its continuance '* 1 K-.mr

as a mode of thought, outside

Ulster. But there, I think, they

IR—I think that Dr Stephen Shaw
of the Prison Reform Trust

(July 4) does less than justice

to the courts of this country by
calling for a courts inspectorate. -

Inspectorates never . solve any-

thing,,and merely add.to the bureau-

Cr
it is a fact of life that the more the

Government interferes, with its delaying

rules in the criminal justice system^ the.

mare does the whole system get ouf of

band. The object of the Baii Act was to

reduce the number of prisoners smarting

trial and the net result was that the

number .of prisoners awaiting trial rose

bv '20 per cent, in 1984, and the average'

custody waiting time increastd to over

50 flsys*

Government legislation over the last

seven or eight years has aimed to'reduce

the prison pouplation, and the result

of that is that there are virtually 48,000.

people in prison, an all-time record...

It is a pity that goveronnmts^durmg-

tbe last few years have not had an

are whistling in the wind.

The attitude of the typical

citizen of the Republic today to

Britain and things British is as

paradoxical as ever it has been.

For example, 1 have a friend high

in the administration of Irish gov-

ernment who is as Republican as

they come. At the 'outset of the

Falklands war he telephoned me,
outraged at the failure of his

government to give unequivocal

backing to Mrs Thatcher. At the

end of the war we had lunch. He

its original proprietors: 'the King,

after all, had been brought back
by a Cromwellian geffera]. and

toreduce crime, which
had to balance , all interests. Jbe

a .<jL6erent proposition fromJfcat .of

Catholics gradually drifted away.

This increased English fears of

collusion on their part with France

and the Papacy : hence the Penal

Laws, and hence the Irish aliena-

tion from England that waxed and
waned until independence. The
Catholic Unionist tradition did not

die; but from then on it was losing

the battle.

Many Irish historians, especially

those, of the older school, em-

phasised the intractability of the

was seething with rage directed Irish in the face of Tudor Sovern-

against the Prime Minister. I ments, and they allowed Repub-

pointed to the disjunctive. No lican propagandists to attribute

problem,” he replied, “ when this to a nascent nationalism. The

you’re in trouble we’re for you. present authors

When you’re on top we’re against, vincmgly, first that rebellion in
9

those days was the necessary con-

reducing the prison population. The two

are mutually exclusive in the view of

some people involved. -
; .

- -

On* of the dailv problems facing .sen-

twicers is that offenders are already m
breach of often several “ had' oyer".

sentences, and while the current offence

itself might only call for 28 days im-

prisonment say,"ttie sentence- gets very

much longer because the court has. to

deal with the breach of the comammity
service order, the breach of the

1

suspended sentence, and the breach of

the probation order. aS at the same
time.

magistrates* courts barmyTn magistrates* courts barmy any
_ — . offender goes to prison, according to a

•nninted to the disjuncture. “ No lican propagandists to attribute recent survey here, for an offence per
pointed to t

.< u.. »l:_ «... - nationalism The I se, but because of the accumulation of
non-custodial options taken optimistically

in the previous year or so, and breached.
H the courts got back to realistic sen-'

« *. Unn ilia +>.«. tradition of uiose nays wao um j --- , fencing for the offence before the court
- But when

as sequence of a tribal, not a and reduced the number of “held over”
Catholic Unionism, It mmlitinn and. second, that Catho- { c<*n4-»Tw»« that in itself would even

JJ-0 wonder the poor English get
confused. And there are still

farther ramifications to the whole
problem, some of which are spelt
out bv Sir John Biggs-Davison and

Jaujmsm, u it was
condition and. second, that Catho- sentences, that in itself would eventoaMy

Strong as Sir John and bar owe ^ opposition to Henridan church reduce the prison population because
' ' ' * many sentences wotdd not be sq long.

It is a little unfair to blame the

courts for deday, when every Parliamen-
tary intervention this last decade has
caused delay in sentencing; the court

has to put the case off for a probation

report, to see the offender is legally

represented to give the prosecution time
to give advance information and so on.

If the parties to a case in this, court

make out (and I bdieve it was, the
begin to lose the battle. bad s0 love for Popes— but

My own view is that the fissure liturgical : they did not like tbe

began after the Restoration of replacement of the old

Charles It, and that it was wdeued limrgy.

Gaelic

Mr George Chowdhary-Best in by quite extraneous elements. The
their highly entertaining and outside elements at. play in_a
illuminating book, “The Cross of troubled situation were Catholic to

-

the 18flh . century Catholic

St Patrick.”* and continental. Now, Britain and J. opposition to England: was ex-

I wish, however, that Sir John Ireland had, since the 16th cen-
press€(j mostly in the form of nos- i ^ one. The facilities are

j »« — • -— ... self-interested incur- • t . - pi...-. —*» <i«n«
want' an all day-trial next week, the;

and Mr Best had given more atten- tury, seen setf-interesrea ’ talgia for the Stuarts, not desire

tion to another phenomenon, that sions by continental earnone
for independence. The antellec-

of the Irish individual, or the in- powers, notably Spain. In tne
. tua0y; coherent opposition to tlhe

dividual of Irish extraction who. middle of the 17th a papal nuncio EngSgji connection at the end of

at a bumbler level than Lord actually led a rebellious Catholic century was often irreligious,

Longford, played a role in Labour force in Ireland. A whole nuncia- influenced as it was by tlhe French
tore was- established in Flanders

tbey
aVan-

Other letters page 10

party politics. Here there are few
Protestants, and Mr Kevin
McNamara, the MP for Kingston
upon Hull, North, bears witness
to the continuance of the tradition.

Such people I can only describe
by the paradoxical formulation of
Republican Unionists.

So far as Ireland is concerned
they tend to be Republican in
recommendation and rhetoric,

wishing to see a united Ireland.

But so far as they themselves are
concerned they are, living in

Britain, Unionists. They are drawn,
in the main, from the ranks of

the great Irish immigration, to

Britain which fallowed the indust-

rial revolution. But their schizo-

phrenic allegiance is based not on

•The Kensal Press, £14*95.

whose purpose was, by espionage

and subversion, to return Britain

end Ireland to the allegiance of

Rome.
Most sinister to the' ears and

mind of a Protestant monarch,
however, was the revival in Rome
of .a medieval doctrine, that of the
Church's right to intervene in

temporal affairs “ de ' ratione

peccati,'* for reason of sin. Charles

H, and later William and all his

successors, were, in virtue of their
heresv. guilty of sin.

After 1660 there were in Ireland
a substantial number of Royalist
Catholic gentlemen and .nobles
who had been dispossessed of their
land under the Commonwealth.
However, in view of papal edicts,

doubts, about their loyalty arose.
Some among their number created

Revolution; and almost exclusively

Protestant. The Catholic Republi-

can tradition is of brief duration

indeed, becoming a force to be
reckoned . with only late in the

last century. So much for the

anonymous politician with whom
I began.

Sir John and . Mr Best have
done both scholarship and public

debate a very real service. Of
course, when one concentrates on
a single strand in a complex story,

and examines it over many cen-

turies. there are
.
bound .to be

errors of fact and of perspective;

and I suspect those with a Repub-

lican turn of mind will give the

book, short shrift.,Never mind: it

is a valuable corrective to much
of what has gone before. For my
own part I found: it both refresh-

ing and encouraging.

THE LORD’S decision to wreck the
Government’s Bill about corporal
punishment in schools is certainly
not open to most of the objections
normally raised in such cases.
Their lordships have not thwarted
the will of the Comons, because
the Bill represented not that will
but an automatic obeisance to the
European Court of Human Rights.

Their intransigence will not waste
parliamentary time because, even
if the Bill had been passed,
another one would have been
necessitated when the Court in-

structed us (as. given the chance,
it no doubt would) to abolish cor-
poral punishment altogether.
Nothing has been done to inter-
fere with the Government's man-
date from the people, since the
people were only told that the
Tories favour better standards in
schools, and this most of the
people interpret as meaning more
beating. (Though the Lords'
amendment was to abolish beat-
ing. nobody believes that anything
will be done about that).

Next January the Government has
the lawful opportunity to with-
drew from the Convention and
recover control of large areas of
domestic policy which have been
gratuitously surrendered to foreign
judges. It should take iL

Change of tune for

would-be defector

IN A STORY which could come
straight out of tbe pages of John
Le Carre’s novels an East German
musician who was attempting to
defect to the West was, I can
disclose, grabbed back by Com-
munist officials in a Belgravia pub
eight weeks ago.

^Wilfried Helm, the lead trombonist
with the Berlin Symphony Orchestra,
made his break for freedom midway
through a concert at the St David's
Hall in Cardiff. He gave his East
German minders the slip and. carry-
ing his instrument, came to London
and the West German embassy in
Belgrave Square where he asked for
asylum.

.Although exactly what followed is
Still shrouded in mystery, after exten-
sive inquiries in Britain and Germany
Peterborough has discovered that a

London Day by Day
most of the Parliament staff are still

based, has expanded its own chamber.
The Assembly has placed on record

that “as a general rule ** It intends
to stay in Strasbourg. Luxembourg
will have to put on quite a show to
win the MEPs over. Not, I ato sure,
that they will object to attempts to
woo them.

Veteran Labour M P and former
irliip Walter Harrison timed l he
formal announcement of his plans
to retire at the next election per-
fectly tart week. He was able to
head his letter to his local party
"July 4—Independence Day.’1

Cairo trip

MRS THATCHER will visit Egypt and

the embassy. Helm got separated from
the West German officials who were
looking after him.

Away from their gaze Helm was
picked up by the East Germans and
taken to their embassy, just a few
hundred yards away.

In a farther twist tbe East Germans
contacted the promoters of the orch-
estra’s tour in Britain and told them

TROMBONIST
SLIDES OUT
TO FREEDOM

DISAPPEARING

TROMBONIST
GOES HOME

international statesman.

Apart from dealing with matters
such as international terrorism and
the continuing crisis in Lebanon, the
Prime .Minister will also be in her
favourite role of super-salesman for
British goods and services. •

However,. some Conservative MPs
with close ties to Israel are disappoin-
ted that her itinerary ‘ so far con-
spicuously excludes a visit to the Holy
Land. They believe that visiting on».v
the Arab side could give a lop-sided
view of British policy in the Middle
East.

given a certificate to prove they have SSntam dSr BertsFully experienced the rigours ot army enrigj^nd
life in a Communist state. IL, ^
Winner’s dilemma
AS A footnote to yesterday’s electri-
fying men’s final at Wimbledon I am
told that, Boris Becker approached a

aide. The Teal problem is trying to
.
per-

suade the parties and their advisers that
next week is the right time for the trial.

This, months after it ail happened.
Tbe Government is pinning its hopes

on the new Crown prosecuting service.

It is optimistic, as ever, and the net
result of this new phenomenon, in my
view, w23 be to make delay worse. Hie
proof is only two years away.-

C H. MOISER
Clerk, Plymouth Magistrates’ Court,

Plymouth.

Long term plan

SIR—Mr Michael FaHou
.

puts forward
in his article. Privatising the Nora
(July I) very convincing arguments to

help two problems: toe imbalance be-
tween north and sootfe in the United
Kingdom and unemptoymeht. -

However what Mr Fallon proposes is

essentially a long tenm..plan and Surely
what is needed is government assistance
to take tilie first step. After tSL private
capital has to be attracted to the north
in the first place.
What is not wanted is the continued

over development of the south which
some Government policies encourage.
For instance hy allowing developers
freer opportunities to build even more
homes in’ the sooth the Government en-
courages new industries to that region.

In this regard the recent announce-
ment that proposals are in the pipefine
to rdax planning laws insofar as these
are' aimed at southern councils des-
perately trying to avoid over -develop-
ment, will only make Mr Fallon’s plan
a pipe-dream.

R. N. BROADWAY
Hartley Wintney, Hants.

A Hag at risk

SrR—In. the light of what is happening
to the British merchant fleet we. as officer

members of one of the ex-largest fleets
of ships under one British flag, are
very concerned as to our future, and
the threat of Sagging out and use of
agency manning.
Surely wg, as an island nation, must

see the need to retain a merchant
fleet? Why wfH the Government not
give shipowners the tax concessions
they require, thus enabling them to

leets- under -the- British
prevent us from adding

our stdHs to the dole queues?
Don’t let os be ploughed under. and

let British ships be flagged oat overseas
to be manned by foreign nationals. Does
our British seafaring tradition mean
nothing: our safety standards and re-...... v — - .
cords alone are worthy of consideration

friend a few days ago and wprncdly J or does it require a Torrey Canyon

May- 9*s headline and May 10**

ruse,

that Wilfried was home. This was
reported in The Daily Telegraph on
May 10 — but it was a ruse.

'

Helm only left Britain on Saturday,
May 11 — more than a day after that
report — and three days after he was
taken behind the barred windows of
the East German embassy.
He is now back in Berlin

. and is
reported to be playing with, the orch-
estra. It is unlikely he will ever
travel to the West again.

As a final irony he was snatched
away from freedom on VE-Day while
both the East and West German
ambassadors were with the Queen
and Prime Minister in Westminster
Abbey celebrating the 40th anniver-
sary of tbe end of the War.

Wooing the Europeans .

THE GRAND DUCHY of Luxembourg
possibly gets its final chance this
week to prove to the European Parlia-

- Political cure

inquired whether it would be inappro-
priate for ban as a 17-year-old to go
out and get a bottle of champagne
if he won the title.

His friend sagely replied that if he
won there would be . no need to art
it himself.

A SURE SIGN that the Brecon
by-election has put the fizz back into
politics is that David Steel intends
to give up two weeks of hie holidays
and spend a fortnight stumping
around universities and colleges al
the end of the summer recess to whip -

up support for the Alliance.

He has become privately convinced
that Neil Kianock is now making
dangerous inroads into the younger
vote, while the Tory vote, among a
generation -which has grown up with
Mrs Thatcher at Number JO, appears
vulnerable.

It is, of course, only two years
since an exhausted and depressed.
Steel gave up all public engagements
and spent the entire summer hiding
away from politics. Ry-clections
clearly make good tonics.

Red rifle drill

Onltf q feu? wefts after tHrir acces-
sion as members of the Common
Market the Spanish have already
caused annoyance among the Euro-
crats because of . their choice of
national colour. Given that there
is a siridenl EEC campaign to
have bull fighting banned they
were regarded-as insensitive at the
aery least to have chosen ^ butts'
blood -

Persistent writer
RICHARD HUGGETT. whose plavA Study in Hatred ” was broadcast
oy Radio 4 this weekend, is clearlv

5m.
stu«y in determination himself.

The play was rejected six times in
five years by the B B C before being
produced. °

His npvel on -the same subject, the
stabbing of the actor William Tem'ss
by a mad Scotsman in- 1897. has sn
for been rejected • 52 times, but
Husgett remains optimistic that it
will one day be published.

FOR VISITORS to China who want to
sec more than the splendours of an
ancient- civilisation a new excursion

. ... .
has just been inaugurated.' Tbit

raent that it could provide a permam People's Liberation Army is offering
ent home for the Assembly. visitors three days in a military camp.
Expansion of the Strasbourg including bed and board, for £48. -

chamber, to make room for all the Visitors to the barracks, at Luofu

MPs 5 ??oss » marine

rounds from machine guns, practice

Family trees

t ^0SS 3 magazine

every so often on onr beaches to . make
the Government see sense? - •

S. R. QARRATT and OTHERS
B.P. Shipping . Ltd.,

Rotterdam.

Persecuted birds
SIR—-I hope there are many like
myseif who prefer the right of brows
and magpies to the sound of shotguns-
blasting away in an attempt to ester-
mraate them. (Mr J. W. Florey. July 5).
Blaming crows and magpies for. the

current decline in song birds is another'
example of the. persecution unfairly in-
flicted upon these extremely interesting
creatures.
Surdv destruction, of their habitats' " .

reduction
. of . their food supply

through the use of insecticides are
greater factors fn the decline of: song:
birds pan depredation* by occasional
natural predators with" whbm lhey have
co-oxtstcd for centuries.

E. P. CHURCHILL: •

Abingdon, Oson.

.

Travelling in hope v’._

SIR—Sometimes the public - hits

“Pi (recent station letters). . . Uke the_
'

old lady in ihe train . from . to--'
Aberdeen which stopped at

; -Qnroar.

.

“e junction for the branch line'
to Blairgowrie..

“ Is there anybody here for' Blaiiri/"
gowric?iwric? inquired the station - 'i

Nobody moved and' a$. the train -wcsjt1 --

To those familiar with European goose-step style of” Chinese foot
*’ —“— — if adept with firearms —extravagance in these matters it will

come as no surprise that in the inter-
vening years Luxembourg, where

drill and
.

fire live- rounds from -a pistoL

At the end of the trip everbody is

ong: “Your coots
reader bad added
put down.

PETERBOROUGH

body =^quls^-r*
v:

.

W. -

Surbiton. Surrey.-
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By TOPiY A LLEJS-MILLS -in IS'pic York .

il/ffR JOHN WARD HUNT, whose name has
***" been linked with Princess Michael of

Kent, belongs to one of America's most
spectacularly rich and controversial families.

'A descendant of the fabled Texas oilman,

Haroldson Lafayette Hunt, Mr Hunt. 44. has carved

out a successful career as a commercial property

developer in Dallas. Like . 't ,
_ .

.

most of bis brothers and
j wealth at over two tuition

cousins in the Hunt clan, he i
dollars.

mili/nns As Hunt's business holdyiss
IS worm minions.

[diversified, so did his family.

The story of H. L. Hunt's J He had children by three

rise to fortune from humble ‘ women, and whether or nor he

beginnings as a lumberjack was married to all of them is

and cowpoke is the stuff of still a source of speculation.

American legend. The most famous of the

a, lerdesultory success specula** p'*& ^UmHy^p^ed
is&'isss-. sksstl: £M a - om

what many bankers regard as The three younger sons of

a family fortune surpassing the first family, Herbert, Ncl-

even that of the Gottvs. son Bunker, and Lamar, have

I he line between ten dibits and
nine, and robbed his two
brothers of their formec status

as billionaires," Fortune maga-
zine recently observed.

With cousins like these . to

compete with, it’s hardly, sur-

prising that John Ward has
remained 3 little-known mem-
ber of the Hunt dan.
The grandson of H. L. Hunt's

brother. Ward Hunt has bene-
fited from the family fortune
without being swamped by it.

He runs the Bedrock De-
velopment Corporation in Dallas
and according to informed local
financial sources is a millionaire
several times over.

Those who monitor Dallas
high society describe Ward
Hunt as a soy, reserved charac-
ter who underwent a painful
recent divorce. His former wife.
Laura, retained custody of the
couple's two children.

Since then he. is understood
to have been living quietly
alone .at his Dallrr. apartment.
The family's connection with

Prince and Princess Michael
was well-known in Dallas^ but
the suggestion of any romantic
link between the Princess and
the businessman was causing
general astonishment yesterday.

mu’jf

The Earl of Dudley beside a portrait of his wife
at his London home yesterday.

PICTURE: PAUL ARMICER
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There’s absolutely no become since their father's

question about the Hunts being dt?ath '.n 19/4 amonS ^
"he richest family in the aggressive and controversial

country,” one banker familiar businessmen m .• K̂̂ f
,ca

v . .

with the' family's labyrinthine wa
^

chubby, cheerful

network of oil and real estate ??J
S0“ °5!

holdings MS recently quoted on mnr£tS heSv
saj

' purchases of bullion. Before the

ctnnniner rnnnc market crashed leaving theSttmnmg coups
Hlints in serious trouble. Bun-

Popular Texas folklore has it kcr Hunt and. his two brothers

that Hunt won bis first oil well owned 80 million ounces of the

at the poker table. While the metal, which at one stage

billionaire himself -later denied reached a value of $50 an

the tale, he admitted to being a ounce.

dedicated gambler on a breath-
.
I^mar Hunt is also a high-

taking scale, once wagering profile figure with his interest

S500.000 on the outcome of a in professional snorts such as

baseball game. American football and tennis.

A gr e g a r i 0 u 5, outspoken His father. H. L. Hunt, was

figure' 'who used to eat lunch ?
nc

.
e informed th at Lamar was

from a brown, paper .Hag at his jo*510 - Hi million a year through

office desk, H. L. Hunt shifted Vhlof^f'Lhln
from the ordinary ranks of th^ k,h
millionaires to the bankruptcy- if*
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. . silver fiasco, which required a
But .such was his luck, and $M billion bail - out Federal

so abundant was the oil, that loan.
even these attempts to make a But the family remains so
deliberate loss wear wrong, rich that even these daunting
Some of the wells struck- oil,- setbacks have had only frac-

eurning him even more money, tional effects.

For 30 years he steadily “ The toll has probably driven
increased .his fortune, until Bunker’s net worth almost to

Divorcee who took quickly to the

Royal lifestyle

By JENNY SHIELDS

JSJINCE her marriage to

the Queen's first cousin
seven years ago. Princess
Michael has worked had
at becoming a popular
member of the Royal
Family and overcoming
the disadvantages of her
foreign, divorced and
Catholic background, which

as she has admitted, had.

not made her an .
“ideal

choice ” of bride.

Yet despite those early

reservations about her own
suitability of marrring into the

House of Windsor, Princess

Michael quickly took to the

lifestyle.

She took up a lot of diarity

work and’ever since has carried

out a- substantial number of

engagements, desoite not be-

ins on the Civil List.

Largely through her own
efforts, she has become a “high
profile ” Royal, in contrast to

he»* rather shy husband.
However, the Princess's work-

load drew some barbed com-
ments. There were reports that

the Prince of Wales, a near
ne’ghbour at Kensington Palace,
called her “ Rent-a-Princess

”

while Viscount L'mlev bad dub-
bed ber “ Princess ‘ Pushy
Even the Queen was said to

have remarked that the new
member of the family was

“ more Royal than we are "and
christened her “ Our Val ”

—

short for Valkyrie.

It has been *aid that Prince
Michael was advised by some
members of his family not. to

take the Czech-born Baroness
Marie Christine von Reibnitz as

his wife.

In 1971. when she was 26. she
had married the merchant
banker Mr Tom T-roubridle but

the partnership was. not a

success and tbev divorced in

3977.
Seven months beforehand,

when they had been living

apart for some time, she said

:

“Mv husband hs the most
important man in mr life. I will

do all I can to avoid causing
him pain or embarrassment.”

Mountbattcn's support

During her blossoming
romance with Prince Michael,
then a captain in the Royal
Hussars, the couple had a

staunch supporter in Earl
Mountbatten nf Burma, who
told her that it would take the
establishment *' five years to get
used to her.”
The conpte were engaged In

the spring of 1978 and married
in a civil ceremony in Vienna
in Julv that .year.

Their first child. Lord'
Frederick Windsor, was bom in

April 1979. and a second child,

Ladv Gabriella Windsor, fol-

lowed two years later as the

Princess took on an ever-

increasing round of duties.

In an informal interview with
The Sunday Telegraph to mark
her 40th birthday earlier this

year, the Princess spoke freelv

about herself, her background,
her marriage to Prince Michael
and her hopes for the future.

Brave front

Just a few months later, she

received a devastating -blow
when her father's Nazi past was
uncovered. Stunned by the dis-

closures, which showed that

Baron Gunther von Reibnitz had
been a member of Hitler's elite

SS. the Princess admitted that

the news had come as a “total

surprise.”

Two days later she took the

unprecendeoted step of agree-

ing to a television interview in

which she spoke of her father

and of how she had heard the

news, and said that there had
been no cover-up.

The Princess carried on her
public engagements but a few
davs later she broke down
while addressing a conference
in London.

Public support for her was
strong and it seemed that she
had not only weathered the
storm, but had also become
even more popular after putting
on such a brave front.

Jn recent weeks she has been
frequently seen in public and
news of her sudden collatjse

and her week's stay in hospital

came as a surprise.

£10m AIM

OF 4BAND
AID’ SHOW
By TONY ALLEY-MILLS

- in New York

jgRITlSH and American

music entrepreneurs

are putting the finishing

touches to what is billed

as the biggest charity con-

cert in history, a televised

trans-Atlantic marathon
that will eventually be

seen by 1,500 million

people.

More than 60 pop
.

stars will

perform live with" satellite

link-ups from Wembley
Stadium and JFK Stadium.
Philadelphia, next Saturday to
raise a “minimum'' £10
million for African famine
relief.

The project is the brain-
child of British musician Bob
Geldof. who was also behind
the successful “ Band Aid ”

diarity record that raised
millions of pounds for Ethiopia
last Christmas.

1 ' It’s the Yuppie Woodstock."
said one of the American
organisers yesterday. “Yuppie”
stands for voung. upwardly-
mobile professionals.

£5*4m ticket sales

The two concerts have
already earned £5,400,000 in

ticket sales. The. 90,000 seats
available in Philadelphia sold
out in four boors, even though
tickets cost £28-50 each.

The unique feature of the
concerts is the television
connection that will not only
enable ticket-buyers in
Wembley and Philadelphia to

watch performances across the
Atlantic, but will beam the
concert to an estimated 78 per
cent, of the world's television
sets in 169 countries.

The Wembley concert is due
to begin at noon on Saturday
and will run until 10 pjn. The
programme in Philadelphia
begins at 2 p.m. London time,
and runs late into the night.

One organiser joked that the
concert's .nickname was “They
Shoot Horses, Don't They?'*, a
reference to a film about
marathon dance contests where
you bop till you drop.”

McCartney and Dylan

Among the musician*
appearing in London are Paul
McCartney, Elton John, David
Bowie and the ' Who. which
recently disbanded but decided
to reform for the occasion.'

In Philadelphia the' Beach
Boys, Bob Dylan, Tina Tnroer
and Mick Jagger are among 55
acts who will perform for a
total of 15 hours.

British Airways is making a
Concorde available so that
British performers can leave
London after appearing at
Wembley, and get ' to Phila-
delphia while the concerts are
going on.

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, July S, I98i 25
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and TV director

U
By IA?i BRODIE in Los Angeles

lyp BARRY CRANE; theworld’s -leading

contract bridge player, who had also

•directed episodes pf “Dallas", “Mission

Impossible ” and other television shows, was
found battered to

death in Los Angeles.
A housekeeper found

Mr Craned naked body

wrapped in * blood-stained

sheets in the garage of his

townhouse in Studio City,

a suburb. -

Jfis white Cadillac and his

wallet were missing, said

police.

Mr Crane's house has a

burglar alarm but there -were

no signs of a forced entry.

Detectives are assuming the

assailant was acquainted with.

Crane, 57, although his friends

said he had no known enemies:

There were signs of a

struggle -in the bedroom. Crane
had been killed .by several

bows to his upper body and
police were examining a broken
and bloodied art object.

Mr Crane bad lived alone in

the townhouse since divorcing
his second wife 11 years ago.
They have two grown children.

Bridge records

While remaining an amateur
at bridge, a game dominated by
professionals, he had won
more titles than anyone in

history. In 25 years he amassed
35,000 tournament “master
points-” more than 11,000

ahead of anyone else.

'He won numerous American
and international titles, includ-

ing the prestigious McKenncy
Trophy a record six limes, plus
five years as runner-up.

Although personable and
friendly away from the card
table, he had' 'a very agressive

bidding style, a coolly analytical

method of play and could be
acerbic with partners, accord-

ing to fellow players.

On the set

Mr Crane occasionally played
bridge on the set with actor

Peter Graves of “Mission Im-
possible," Mike' Connors of

“Mannix*" and Lee Majors of
“ The Six Million Dollar Man,"
all shows he had directed.

He directed several episodes
of "Dallas” during -the first

few seasons of the soap opera.

He was also in charge of seg-

ments of “Police Story." “Police
Woman,". "Streets of San
Francisco." "Trapper John
M.D." and “Hawaii' Five-O."

aa

SEX DEATHS 2

SUSPECT IS ^
arrested
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS -.-l

in New York • --

pHARLES ML .the .re-

alleged mass murderer.;?,
wanted in connection with -L ~:

the so-called California

'

sex-slave killings.- has
been- arrested in Canada--^
after attempting" to shop-.s'C
lift in a department store, zzi

Ng, 'who has -told- lawyers he^2
believes', himself to 'be 3:1r
re-incaraated .Japanese Ninja
warrior, shot a security man' in. L'
the hand before other guards .:

subdued him. 1

The 24-year-oTd Hongkong*'
Chinese has been the target of-; •

an international manhunt since :
California police discovered
about 401b of fra&nented, m

.

human bones at a remote^'"
rural cabin in Calaveras :‘-

County. -
-.rft

Ng is alleged • to have been 1

ii
the accomplice- of LeonartJr-r
Lake, 59. a fanatical back-to-^^,
basics survivalist, in the se?.t'
and torture murders- of at* least-’1 -

22 people; -• • • •

Lake killed himself wiftH5
cyanide ’ after police - captured;:!
him. also for shoplifting, in
San Francisco last month; The.

.

arrest led deputies to a con--?'
crete bunker beside Lake's^./
cabin, which they* said".*:
appeared to have been used as-/ j
a chamber for bizarre sexuaL'v?
torture.

U~
Ng, who spent a year as a

teenager at Benthern Grammar J -

school, north Ybrksfiire, was? If

being held yesterday in Cal-
gary’, Alberta, after being
‘charged with attempted mur-
der, unlawful use of a firearm
and theft in the shoplifting
ddenL
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Weekly Premium Bond win-'^*
nings numbers are: £100.000:*'?-

7EX560560 (Winner from;*;
the Channel Islands): £50.000:x.
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ELECTRICITY
TALKSTHE
LANGUAGE OF
INDUSTRY

At Locka.rt Limited production of. ^
otf'door furniture has gained a great deal. «
.from electric vat heatingand electric melting, f:

; in .fed; we’re saving£45,000 a year through
-

'«

improved quality, increased capacity 5
and reduced operating costs. «
Electricity certainly talks 3
our languaga

.
: !

Bill Sharp, Managing Director, Lockart Limited, 1

Livingston, West Lotiiian.

• Across the country, in .

companies both large and small, electricity
;

is helping industry reduce costs and

increase productivity.

Electric-heat pump dehumidification
;

;

is cutting Keymer Handmade Tiles' energy
.

•'

costs by.50%, reducing rejects and

shortening drying time by up to 20%. . :t

Electric space heating at M. A. Terry . ;S,

(Engineering) Limited is providing the

precise temperature control they need for

precision machining and costs £700 a
''

' ;:-r

year less to run than an oil-fired system. _ T;

The list of examples Is growing daily * •

All proving that electricity is likely to talk 5 ;

your language too.

We’ve produced a 15*minute VHS
video on which managers from industry ?}

describe how electricity has improved • o
their companies' efficiency and produc- .

tivity Foryour free copy or for further •

information, just return this coupon with

your business card, letterhead or

compliments slip attached.

*s.
. J

To: Electric^ Publications, PO Box 2, Feftham, Middlesex

TW14 0TG. Rease send me (tick as appropriate):

TheVHSvideo cassette.

Information on: Electric vatheating

Electric melting Q] Heat pump dehumidification

I~1 Electricspace heating .

Q Pleasearrangeforan Industrie SalesEngineer
to contact me.

;

Company-

INVESTMO
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Taking a

launderer

to the

cleaners
FOR .several months past

observers have been riveted by
the spectacle of one huge
American bank after another
suddenly confessing that it had
violated United States money
laundering Jaws in a big way.

The- scandal began when the
Bank of Boston pleaded guilty
to federal felony charges that
it had helped customers shift

.$1-2 billion- in cash to Swiss
accounts. The bank paid
$500,000 fine and currently it

and its management are back in

the toils of another scandal in-

volving a subsequent charge
that if laundered $110 million
in cash out of the Uoited States
to Haiti.

Other banks have rushed to

examine themselves and to try
to win clemency front the
Washington law enforcement
agencies charged with policing
the Bank Secrecy Act of 1970
and the tough new amendments
that went into effect last

October.

Irwin Trust Co., of New
York, has discovered $292 mil-

lion in unreported cash trans
fers to 58 banks, mainly London
firms, since 1930. Manufacturers
Hanover Trust Co. came clean
with $140 million in unreported
laundering.

Chemical Bank reported
$25-9 million and the list rolled

THE
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW

on. One group oF 45 medium-
sired banks seat their trade
association to bargain a truce

to no avail.

Richard Wassenaar is the top

tax agency policeman in charge
of chasing the money launder-

ers. As assistant commissioner
lor the Internal Revenue
Service 46-year-old Wassenaar
already has a reputation for
his longh pursuit of illegal

tax shelters and other revenue
evaders.

.Mr Wassenaar explains the
background: "Back in 1970.
when it became obvious that
financial institutions were being
used as a conduit for -laundering
money. Congress passed the
Bank Secrecy Act to give us an
ability- to detect in those, situa-

tions when a financial institution

was being used by an individual
carrying large amounts of cur-
rency. The early law did not
have much in the way of
penalties to it.

“ I think it was not nntil 1976
that thev changed the law and
increased the penalties and we
got our first case—a case where
Chemical Bank in New York
was being used by narcotics
traffickers to launder funds.
Thev had paid off one oF the
officers of the bank to take the
money through the bank's
accounts and launder it.

** Also at that time we were
not focusing on the narcotic*
traffickers from a financial
standpoint. The law enforce-
ment eETort at D E A and other
agencies was based on ‘buy
and bust.’

" But over the years we have
been able to demonstrate the
utilitv of making financial
investigations along' with 1 buy
and bust ' where D E A sets the
white stuff and we get Hie
green stuff. That is roallv the
wav to attack organised
criminals.

“ Rieht now we have TfiO
currency laundering investiga-
tions under way at T R S. These
are criminal- investigations. This
involves roughly 40 financial
Institutions around the countrv.
The rest would be officers of
Janancial institutions or indi-
viduals who are somehow
using a bank without the bank
knowing it. to launder funds.
“ What we want to examine

are the customers such as real
estate firms and financial ser-

vices firms where cash is not
or- should not be a 'big factor.

'•What we are looking for is

the organised crime connection
—prostitution, gambling, extor-

tion. embezzlement. It is the

sums that are involved that
boggle the mind.

“No one really knows how.
much of our money is being
receded from criminal acts

hack into the legal economy.

James Srodes

Eastern bloc

borrowing in

West again
By AN3E SEGALL

EASTERN European countries banks in the management

have returned to the interna- ?rouP- ...
«»* ”rets

major borrowers after a gap p^ced as though it were an
of more than three years. American domestic loan with

Thev are being given an interest linked to prime rates,

enthusiastic welcome by West- rather than Eurodollar rates,

em bankers who have put aside Tomorrow, National Wesfcmin

the frustrations caused by the ster leads the signing ceremony

Polish debts debacle of 1981. for one of the most remarkable

Many now see Eastern Europe loans yet made Eastern

as one of the most stable areas Europe, a $260 million loan for

in the world and believe East- Bulgaria organised in conjnnc-

West relations have begun to ti°n
.
with Moscow Narodny,

improve since the arrival of Russ& s mam overseas bank.

Mikhail Gorbachev as Russian This is the first time Bulgaria
leader. has ventured West to raise

The newly restored popular- money since 1979. To avoid an

ity of borrowers from behind embarassing rebuff. National

the Iron Curtain will be demon- Westminster was careful to

strated today when nearly 100 organise the loan on a select

bankers gather in the City for “club’' basis, with only Euro-

the signing of a $600 million ?ea.
a and a few Japaoese banks

loan for East Germany. invited to join.

th- a nc_ But their enthusiasm was
sucb that the loan bad to be
increased from $100 million to

wESSLI? $200 million. National Westmin-
an Eastern European borrower.

t now believes that eveoW w,,m?ness more money could have been
lend that the loan was increased especially if the loan
from ?“ onginally planned bad ^ ^delv syndicated.
$200 million. The Eastern Europeans are

This is the second time this expected to raise more than
year that the East Germans $5 billion altogether from
have been given the red carpet Western banks this year,
treatment. In March, -a $150 roughly double last year’s bor-
million loan was increased to rowing. Between 1981 and 1984
$500 million to accomodate all Comecon countries actually
the banks asking to* participate, ran - down their credits from

A notable feature of the re- Western hanks,

vival in East European lending One of the biggest individual

is the active participation of borrowing countries is Hungary.
America banks. First Chicago which raised $2 billion in the

is lead manager for the latest West last year and plans, a

East German loan and there are further $1 billion fnnd-raisiag

at least five other American operation this year.

Growth slump feared

as confidence fades
By ANNE SEGALL

THE British economy is run- levelling off and that profits

ning out of steam. City experts expectations have fallen back
believe, with growth next vear sharply.
expected to slump from around Export prospects are still
3-5 p.c. to as little as 1-1*5 p-c. muCb better than they were a
Concern about the future of vear ago but have lost a lot of

the economy could explain the their spark since March, the
recent loss of confidence in the survev reveals,
stock market, with most City

...rrimirtir rfrrr fnTr
forecasters now joining the tSiS"?
Confederation of British Indus- «st

trv in uTSin* a cut in interest Bevan- Economists tberc believe

Ses
m
« Ste ta that ^e B^ economy has

the. uext Budget to maintain
business momentum. spring - bounce

The latest server by the M»t Jowth mKt 3ear mil fall

>udon Chamber of Commerce 10 Just 1 ^
De Zoete draws attention to

Loudon
supports the view that business
confidence is fading after a

period of optimism.

The survey, published todav,
shows that companies in Lon-
don and the- South-East are
experiencing 'a flattening out
of order books after strong
growth earlier in the vear.

the sharp rise in company
failures between February and
May and to fears expressed by
the* Institute of Directors over

the future level of demand in

the economy.
Malcolm Roberts, for stock-

brokers Laing & Cniickshank,

The trend is. particularly argues: “The .peak in the

marked for larger companies, economic cycle is right now.

especially those in the chemical. He believes that growth will

electrical and engineering in- slow to 1 p.c over the next

dustries. .
nine months.

The setback on domestic “To keep the economy going
orders is accompanied by eri- taxes will have to be cut.” Mr
dence that output growth is Roberts declares.

Dares hit by U.S. losses

NET ASSETS at Dares Estates term debt is cut by £2 million

plunged from £9-47 million to to £7-5 million.

£3-47 miTlion during the course Chairman Peter Jackson

Uf 1984 because of the problems JSSW?U£ BSti2
it experienced in its United fonn of ]9 million new *‘B”
States subsidiary, Dares Realty, shares of 5p at par the com-
Because the San Diego deve- P«nv can be reestablished on a

lopment ran inLo problems sound aad Profitable basis.

Dares has had to sell a number He tells shareholders that
of its own investment properties while the most serious prob-

in order to cut its borrowings, l©ms have been overcome Dares
which hit £24 million at one faces a most difficult period of
point last year. consolidation, though the board

p„.n _* j believes that the serious drain

dnS In nirfe hL?r
C
p

on the company's resources anddone to Dares balance sheet is tradin'* incc^tf hac Upn
revealed in the annual renort. arrestrd

^ h “e

Investment properties are cut \ „ . . .

from £8-74 million to £5-42 document nut out m
million and land and buildings

s“DP°rt
. «. the rights issue,

held for resale are down from * t °

^

£18 ' 6 ,D £1 "-' L'eT'toctorf showf ,bS
At the same time, homtwincs dohts at June 14 amounted to

PfPP pulled back, from F8.55 million. Net assets after
J9-2 nuHion to £5 - 3 million at the rights issue are estimated
the longer end, while short at £4-34 million.

MERCURY AND BLACK
£JOM3NG events cast their^ shadows down Lombard
Street. One shadow now fascinates

the soothsayers. It seems to

suggest a wing-footed Mercury
with a black horse.

.The horse, evidently, stands for

Lloyds. the Black Beauty of

Lombard Street. What has set the
soothsayers opining is Lloyds' new
merchant bank, off this month to

a cautions start.

Hie caution itself is nothing
new. When their high street rivals

were buying or setting up their

merdhant banks a dozen years
ago Lloyds was cautious. Some
said that the chief executives of
the bank and the group could

never agree on the man or the
bank they wanted.

In the event . Lloyds did

nothing, and watching the compe-
tition— boardroom ructions at

Barclays Merchant Bank, long
teething troubles at County,
Midland managers groaning at the
price paid for Samuel Montagu— Lloyds was able to argue that

nothing was the right thing to

do.

Plausible — hot the competitors
perservered, and Lloyds finally

made no great impact with a

corporate finance department
established within Lloyds Bank
International There, it cannot
have been helped by the territorial

disputes which culminated, last

autumn, in the decision to merge
LB I into the parent bank.

By then revolution was sweep-
ing the securities markets. The
other Big Three had aft chosen
to join, building the new business
on their in-house merchant banks.
This time Lloyds chose to join
too. Hence the late flowering of
Lloyds Merchant Bank.

Compared witlh its rivals ft is

still a modest bloom. Others
dwarf its capital of £55 million.

Of .that. £25 million will support
its trading in the new gilt-edged
market, which may leave Lloyds
in line with the leading discount

houses. The biggest traders of all

are patting in twice as much.

Lloyds has
,
not bought a

broking or jobbing firm, let alone
an established merchant bank.
Warned, no doubt, by events at

Montagu- it has resisted the
temptation to buy star players
in the City transfer market—
though Hill Samuel expects a
cheque for the services of Robert
Qpenshaw, who will head the gilt-

edged trading.

In committing itself to the new
markets, but keeping most of its

resources in reserve, Lloyds is out
of Hne with its high street rivals.

They share the conventional view
that clout will count

Lloyds may be closer to
Schroders. which argues that cash
will count— that In tthe changing
markets, major mistakes will be
made and the warmerswill be those
with the speed and the money to
take advantage of them.

It is at this point that the
soothsayers begin to see Mercury
— in full the Mercnry Internation-
al Group, the investment and
merchant banking business being
formed round S. G. Warburg.

There have ..been no half
measures at Mercury. No banking
group in the world, except per-

haps Gticorp, is so committed to

the radical change which it sees

before it. Activities which might

distract from the main thrust of

the business, or tie up resources

needed there, have been discard-

ed — Stakes in M P A, Australis

Securities, Stewart Wnghtson,

the Luxembourg bank, the Frank-

furt bank.

Since its March 31 year-en

d

Mercury has released £50 milwort

in cash and expects its new group

to have capital resources of more
than £300 million.

. That is a strong base, and it

needs to be. Even the bold spirits

at Warburg must have checked
for a moment when Citicorp

announced, almost casually, that

its London-based investment bank,

with -capital and reserves of £80
million, would . have those

resources topped up to £250
juftKon. H the new market, does
indeed prove to be one where
clout counts even £300 million

carries only so much.
Now the soothsayers argue: on

one side you have a bank which,
measured by its capital resources,

is among the world's top twenty
— possibly, thanks to the floating

notes which
.

Lloyds itself

pioneered, among tihe top dozen.
Once already it has missed its

v

;l.

chance to move into, merchant
banking} and now- its proper; and j

bankerly caution entails fixe risk J

of missing chances again.
j

On the other side-you have what i ir-
is by common consent the most I

--

distinguished house to have been
?“

built in the City in our own time, • -

It is a leader , in its domestic] -V""
markets, it was a pioneer of the =!• -

international markets and is the
only London, merchant bank to ;

have stayed at or near the ton

of that league- • ....

Without offence, .it defies- -eon*.
/’ "

parison with .Charterhouse '

Japhet, Which the Royal Bank
' - 4

c

'

of Scotland bought. Its . success'

has been built . on fee-earning
. - ^ .

work, its commercial banking .‘j
'

business has been modest, it has
"

-.

not needed a heavy capital base c~‘— until now.

Hie case againrt must be one
'

of organisation— or rather of the
^“

r-
1

extent to whidh you can
reorganise' businesses full of

performers without causing them .

to take their eye off their work
and keep it trained between their

shoulder-blades. The four-cornered
merger— Warburg. Afcrpvd

fc.

•

Smitfaers. Rowe & Pitman, Mullens *.••*

— is demanding enough. Throw in

Lloyds and a few rash words' about f

rationalisation, and integration
'

within the bank -could frighten
'

the deal to death.

It need not be like that— in
;

fact, it would need not to be—
and much would turn on what

.

happened at the top: Sir Jeremy -.

Morse of Lloyds is a chairman
whom oBher banks envy— i :

.;

notabdy the Midland, looking lor ]
••

a barker to follow Sft Donald :

Barron— and for that veiy :‘
-

reason has ho obvious hrir-

apparent That is a part whkh
David Scholey of Mercury would -v:

fit as ti>ough he had been supplied
* -

by central casting.

So the soothsayers see it Will -

it happen next week? No. it -.
r
- •

won’t Could it happen next year?
Yet, it -r-onld. Is it on the agenda?
Yes it is.

Cambridge sticks to its market path
FEW have had a more worry-
ing lime over the. past couple
of weeks than the sponsors of
new issues. One or two have
been called off because of mar-
ket conditions, others have
been postponed for reassess-
ment at a later stage.

A company in the latter

category is Cambridge Instru-
ment Company still hoping to
come to market through an.

offer for sale later this month.

If the name strikes a chord
it is because the City has seen
Cambridge before. It was first

listed way back in 1959 and

.

nine years later was takes over
by George Kent. In 1974,

'

George Kent was itself taken
over by Brown ffoveri.

‘

The business now forming
Cambridge Instrument Com-
pany was taken under the wing
of the National Enterprise

.

Board and eventually the. Mid-
land Bank and Industrial " and ~

Commercial Finance Company

Picker is now a G E C sub-
sidiary with Cambridge holding
a 7*53 px. minority interest.

The manufacturing opera-
tions of Cambridge fall under
three headings: . scientific in-

struments. equipment for
manufacturing semiconductors,
and industrial products. In addi-

tion, it acts as agent and dis-

tributor for products of other
“high tech’' manufacturers.

. Without going into technical

details, Cambridge is operating
at the * frontiers

*•
of technical

capability but within dearly
defined and .growing markets.
Brokers Grieveson Grant, for
instance, projects that the group
is capable of 20 j

p.c. compound
‘real growth to the end of the
decade, but may de better.

It is understood that Cam-
bridge is keen to raise some HO
million for the company within
an. offer for sale of around £15

. million, the balance going to'

a pre-tax loss of £565,000 iu the hackers who now wish to

Tereoct .Gooding . . chairman

of Cambridge Initriimenti. •

were brought in to back a re the year to March 1981, profits take some of their profits.Mnc i PuetfAw imJnv «• 'worn- Cl.O -nlllU. 1AO 1 Or X
construction under a pew
executive chairman. Dr Terence
Gooding.
Dr Gooding, a Welsh resi-

dent of San Diego. California,
pulled the group around. From

hit £4-2 million in 1984-85. Total market capitalisation
Along the way he merged the will be in the £50 million fo

medical products side of Cam- £6Q million area, but if market
bridge with Picker Corporation conditions remain adverse, 'the
and the medical interests of issue will be pat off until the
General Electric Company, autumn or even next year.

Currency rates

aid De Beers

CURRENCY factors are again

expected to come to the

rescue of De Beers Consoli-

dated Mines when half yearly

diamond sales figures from the

Central Selling Organisation

are announced shortly.

Analysis expect tbat in terms
of the dollar—the currency in

which world diamonds are sold—first half 1985 CSO figures
will show a fall from the open-
ing $945 million seen in 1984
and $850 million, but that in
rand terms figures will show an
advance from Rl-18 billion to

R1 *7 million.

This outcome would show an
advance over last year’s
second half sales of S6G8
million, though generally slack
trading conditions and the
absence of the previous post-
Christmas follow through is

expected to dent figures.

Hanson details

likely today

DETAILS are expected today of
the outcome of the convertible

preference share portion of

Hanson Trust’s £519 million

rights issue.

Last week the Ordinary leg

of the package, by which £370-3
million was raised via a one-for-

six offer at 185p. was “rescued'1

at the last minute when a
selected number of institutions

was encouraged to take the near
50 p.c balance left with the
underwriters.

The convertible issue sought
to raise £148-7 million, but
because sentiment turned in
the stock market and because
of the last minute difficulties
faced in securing funds for the
Ordinary it is expected that
virtually all the preference
issue will have been left with
the underwriters.

Unigate assets

140p per share

FOR the first time in four
years net assets per share, at

Unigate increased over the

year to March 3L, as profits

For the year and currency
movements pushed the figures

to its highest level.

Since the previous peak in
1981 shareholders’ funds have
been steadily reducing by
few pence each year. Last year,
however, Unigate was able to
reverse the process and with
net assets up from £292 mil-
lion- to £308 million the per
share figure hit a new peak of
140p.

Although, the figures are not
in themselves of massive sig-

nificance, reversal of the pre-
vious drain of resources will be
taken by analysts as confirma-
tion that Unigate has broken
the back of its reorganisation
and restructuring.

COMPUTERS By Michael Becket

Dark days-but sunnier time in prospect
a

.
sunrise industry, companies. Service businesses. Allantic, is often too unsophi- of the world. This has not de-eicctromcs seems to have hit including software writers and sticated. and with too short a

'

ausk awfully quicklv. In the distributors have also been record of experience to cope
past ten days we have heard dropping like flies. with such a check in demand,
mos^ ot the major companies fn Amprica it has been even Stocks piled

_
up. staffing was

» j -T- . . . , ; .
The concept undermines not

terred Toshiba which last week just Apple’s position. IF new
launched its rouge in Britain, programs are written to be avail-
including a nine pound portable able through such, integrating

in the industry ,n -
i'n,erH:a k nas occn even i---*

.
-»-• wtm full size screen at £2,243. packages, IBM will lose its

of woe. T norse. with the problems mass-
neM?'roarcd^

W0rlitO* caprtal Roger Foster, ACT’s mauag- ^Q,
\

aPPeal What has coa-

j
iye enough to rock the giants of ne

J!f. ~
. ing director, ruefully agreed it

h?ued 10 the IBM PCThorn EMI warned profits the microcomputer indust rv. This incidentaHv makes
for its 1984-85 year are down IBM's net profits in its first Applied Computer Teeniques'
on the- previous financial year quarter fell and Apple bas laid launch of two more products
land this bos lost chairman off thousaods of workers. On last week as a way of getting
Peter Laister his job); G E C top of that Hewlett-Packard in 60 the American market
managed a profit increase For profits are down, and Wang astonishingly

_
brave (fool-

the group oF only 8 p.c.. and sacked 1.600 employees follow- hardy?), it gives the Apricot
this hid heavy losses some- ing smaller profits. range eight machines compared
thing under £10 million) and chip makers have been taring ^

* B “** four riwoewn-

nrom off P«»Ple as ordera continue
pU*ers‘

to drop. Companies 2

write-offs in its computer sub-
sidiary; Racal forecast a profit
drop For the first half of its
current year; and S T C warned
of a loss during the first six

protection m Chapter 11 (tS- “SU
But then it is startling to dis-

S#L JS® IMPEST' “
doing rather -well.

This comes when memories
are strll vivid about the demise
of home computing. Both Acorn
and Sinclair are being rescued,
and a list of other comnanies
sank into insolvency, including
Dragon. Jupiter. Newbrain.
One. JO Technology, Camputcrs
and Tycom.

What has happened is that

to 8,000 by the autumn, AC T is

probably number six or seven
in the world Jeacne of business
micro makers. There is little

the growth rate of the micro- dispute that the first three are
computer industry, has been I B M. Apple. and Tandy. Fourth ,c
halved. Instead of the exponen- is probably the astonishing acceptance will be^theHal ornhtli Miat u-m.M tnvA Hrfr ei.rruccf,,! wJA «WJ«UW W1U De

_
me

tial growth that would have this successful Compaq with its

rear produced sales more than 1 B M-style machines, and fifth
50 p.c. up on 1984. sales of is ffkeiv to be AT&T/Olivetti,
micros may be no more than This excludes the Japanese
-0 p.c. up. for although they have done
Mo>t inrtuMnrs would envy well in the protected home mar-

such growth bui management in ket, their microcomputers have
And that is just the hardware computers os both sides of fbe consistently failed in the rest

was a tough time to have enter- retcrocompnter is the wide
ed the biggest and most range software. But with the
bloodstained computer battle- ;• F

5* aEProacb. of an overall
ground in the world. There l,nk umt inl0

..
which other

have been problems—-dealers fnnctwlls are, hnked by pro-

were harder to find and took ?rafl“?ers, all computers will

longer to train than planned. ?
able to use a similar range

and jirst as the company hoped
to surf in on the rolling wave IBM has retaliated by pro-'
of micro sales, it was left during its own version, called
splashing in the shallows and Topview. Another approach is
competing against a large nom- called Windows. Since there is
ber of

. fiercely stniggfing unlikely to be any revolutionary
stranded manufacturers. change in the hardware the

So sales base been hundreds

?X 5ff SHTt% “
turn. The main factor to help There is little doubt there is
acceptance will be the new growth left even in the Amer-
bceed of software. A package ican market. The British market
called GEM included in the has better prospects The sur-
•pnee wilh the Apricots emulates vivors who have adjusted for
the Apple Macintosh in aUowing lower growth will be getting
uscrs

#
immediate, use

“* **- *

machine without bavin
. . . _ ,

of the the benefits when sales ^tart
machine without naym.i; to wade turning up again, forecast- by
through incomprehensible man- industrv experts to be in about
uals. - —a years time.

Opec talks break

up in disarray

rrpCK MAP.'.

Eva
By ROLAND! GR1BBEN

renewedA MEETING of Opec ended in There were also _ __
disaray last night after the discussions on how to increase_
thirteen oil ministers failed to discipline and take action -

'r '

agree on how to operate a new against countries cheating on
"

'• -

flooatiog productions system. current output quotas. All but' ]
'.

They derided to meet again tl?^e ha
7e .been producing;'

7

;. V'..

on July 22
out a new agreement
their price and prodn .

The new producton system, "treat to raise output unles
.

geared to seasonal demand, was quotas observed has had . •a !

one of the new elements to same effert- '

emerge from the three-day An oil pric© ent of $1 if L:<
meeting in Vienna. barrel would not impress tb« ;

- :r

The meetings had attempted n^rket, since .spot prices art;"-'
1'

last night to hammer out details around $2 a barrel below official
: '

of how the new system would Jeve“- j'f'
operate among individual There, were renewed callL.

1
"’

states after ministers decided -from Opec ministers for non-
;"1 '"

to continue to defend a price Qpec . producers, indudini-'f?

ie creation conference president, warned^ 1" ‘-wss
to maritet the cartel would no longer

“in
,

11 iian

ing -earlier tolerate overproduction bynon<: "
,
a ‘ •" r j !

w.rtmnndfl Oner States. - — i ' > •-..-i'f'- :•

Suggestions for file

of a new agency
Opec oil. raised during
discussions, were later dropped Opec states,

because of the difficulty
reaching agreement
problems associated
ting up a new organisation.

McAlpine wins 7-year fight

arbitration . to Alfred McAlpine,
pipe îne pr°j ect *n Sudan. 4 ,.rl -

|( ^ ^
the British constrnctiou group- Work on the 509-mile pipeline j' 1"’

•'•rform
and its West German partners J° Khartoum was earned outrun n \. »bori
Suedrohthau.

' between 1974 and 1977 but the nr> a
r-, , - ._ ,

two sides have been in dispute :•

.Tbe awrd, described as the since. The issue was referred

whii
are

biggest for a British construe- to the chamber’s arbitration
tion company for many years, court in Geneva in 1979,

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH SHARE RACE

Wire and Plastic out in front
THE 19S5 Daily Telegraph
sfiai-a race » now shaping up
into a really hard-fought con-
test a* yet another company
takes over the lead at the half-
way mark.

The small Kent manufacturer
Who and Plastic Products only
appeared among the race
leaders last month. But during
June the shares again made
good headway moving op from
third to first with a gain
approaching 300 p.c.

The shares first shot ahead
on the news that Saatchi fir

Saatchi's finance director and a
City stockbroker were buying
* 27 p.c. stake in the business
through the issue of new
-shares.

Preston Rabl of brokers
Henderson Crosthwaite has now
joined the board. The con-
tinued progress shown fay Wire
and Plastic Products looks all
the better coming in a month
when shares generally re-
treated.

ASP Appledore holds on to
second place, still buoyed by

TOP TEN

Wire & Plastic
A & P Appledore
Pentland
Pavilion Leisure
TSL Thermal
Dunlop

E: England
Banro " - -

Dewhurst & Partner Ord
Regalian Prop

the Falmouth Ship Repair Yirl
deal, with the shares showing *
farther advance' i» {one.

Last month's' leader. Pent*
land Industries (which is also

last year’s winner), has fallen
this month with the market
after a very strong ron ahead of
its American Rechock flotation.

Among the other leaders, all

have been in and around the
front runner this year with the
exception of Regalian Proper-
ties.

TSL Thermal Syndicate, the
strong leader In fhe early

stages, has slipped a little while
PariKon • Leisure - has • shows
same of its did form to climb
back up the table.

Regalian
from
profits

and
inner
the years to come.

This year’s race runs until.
_

early December, If is the.
.

seventh In the series and
attracted a

,
record-breaking

entry, of.more than''22.000.

. Percentage Number
gain to : of

2 July entrant*

293-9 . 2

243-2 I
: 20T-J - ':

.

' 3.
166-7. -39

. 155-8‘ 4?
.
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Stick with Capital & Counties

Q that

LITTLE doubt- •exists in .the Meanwhile, investors should
City that the takeover bid sit tight and hang on to their
mounted -by Liberty Life Asso*. shares. The bid is not especi-
ciatioo for Capital & Counties a»lv generous and if Liberty
is a crucial stage in the develop- Life is plotting a grand
meat in Britain of a financial strategy, it can afford ip pay
conglomerate under the control a sum nearer to asset value,
of South African entrepreneur C & C has served its investors
Donald Gordon. well since the collapse of

The bid is being presented as property values a decade ago.

a technicality after the aenuisi- an “ should not be sold out be-

tion hv Liberty. through £
ause the ™ark

Kl
pnc

'Z *1 a

Transatlantic Insurance Hold- few pcuce be]ow thc cast offer-

ings, of a 4-S p.c. share“SH MeSgi« «tiU !hS
d
iS'

Touchy, time

r&flrl motoring SST-USaA£
over code A WHOLE new world of take- 8“““®j“^ of ^ th,ngs bemg

UEST08
David

Brewerton

Mon market capitalisation base, ended is likely to centre around
further purchases will be some- £2 million,

what easier. But all that relates to the
Life will also be easier now central business and ignores a
*“ Meggitt has taken on nasty slip in 1981 when it made

board some powerful institu- an unsuccessful attempt to
tiOsal, shareholders who, in develop specialised software
accepting the bid for Negretti, products for micro-computers,
have shown themselves willing Including losses on that
to back the management. venture, the 1981 result was a

Investors have already had pre-tax deficit of £1*42 million.
? fi°?d r,de the

-
sha

-
fes’ Nevertheless, heads rolledbut they should stay aboard. and the current management

team has learned from the
lessons of the past, so that kind
of mishap is unlikely to recur.

Unfortunately for CA P, how-
ever, its mainstream systems

kkinff business has as its most closely— -— * -- as
back " image by making no
recommendation to Capital &
Counties shareholders in the ,Slid b^’ ,wo former F»Sbl Re- however. —

. oner for <ale hv tender irs so ™
formal offer, document. Even fue

T
]1
!?.- Rectors po Coates America they need to establish cheek? inav get away

S the office automa£lon

the -C & C directors connected and Nigel McCorkelJ. manufacturing facilitiea in the with it.
iv-ith Liberty are refusing the Meggitt has just doubled its

l- n
.
lt

.

ed a
,

nd tbe np!£t ac'

recommendation to Capital, i W=1“ *drtrrS«.inTco"S
offer for sale by tender. It’s so hw to the office autlmatinn

area.

Tovestors

has grand designs for itsUK °css where they won their with £7 million of net assets, to the""ocTl00*in
*
BrTtlsh’industrv «

P u™11 pstaWi5hed
interests, and a quoted Canital business spurs. Meggitt, in exchange for 48 p.c. 7n% commerce

group with blue chip clients.

& Counties is central to them. Negretii has two exciting but °f the capital. wh .n g™JSw -

a

pected™fo
6
m'ake" a^bld for Sun amon* 'ft^oortfolio

^
?-f°

duc,s Rakers’ estimates of profits appears in the prospectus -will dido* with disaster if it plunges

Irj™ mar* a**#* is* ja^aE^arte

Industrial Trust but it is
believed that a bid has been
seen off behind the scenes.

With the C & C share price
remaining below the 225p offer.
Liberty may be able to attract

I^StoTS'E'E, S-fT? ALLI“ CoIloidsCroup’,„
ESniSL"?^ SL'5sr«S

,,

J5jr=!unconditiona1 and take control.
|ysts had been looking for prt»-

The offer price reoresents a fits of some £24 million in the
discount to fully diluted net year to March 31. 1985. and
asset value of only J2-3 p.c., when the company turned in
a good deal narrower than the £19-3 million Hie reacHon was
property sector as a whole swift and sure,
can command. Three factors fie behind the
The defence letter will be disappointment, in fact mark-

posted to shareholders this >ng a decline in -the second
week but it is unlikely to be half year. The first is raw
able to improve on the num- material costs, particularly a
bers in the annual report. Tt substance known as acrylo-
will be pointed out .however nitrile going up’ 40 p.c. be-
That the net asset figure in- tween. April, 1983, and April,

‘dudes development proSects 19S4.
at cost and that the realistic The second is currency. The
value of those would be some- company is a manufacturer, in

what higher. Britain with most of its sales

Still attractions in Colloids

abroad. The third was the
acquisition of Atlas Agro-

' chemicals, bought From the'
receiver, making j mall loss in
the period immediately after
the deal last December.

Currency and raw materlsl
cost factors will continue to be
volatile and confidence in the
shares has been undermined.
Investors for the -long term
should stay put, because sales

are on a growth trend with few
enough growth stocks in the
industrial chemicals sector.

But seekers after short term
performance should avoid the
temptation ro buy. for even at

156p the historic price/ earn-

ings ratio is still over 1 6 times. Source; DATASTREAM

STOCK MARKETS OVERSEAS By Clifford German

Europe outshines the

stars of the East
THE sniff of cheaper oil has in? a rise of over SO p.c. to Trust Bank last month but-, it

almost as much effect as sterling investors, while Italy is remains nervous and prone to
• cheaper money ip stimuating up more than a third. speculation.

- world stock markets and the ‘ The Netherlands. Denmark investors in the German
second half of 1985 has begun and Norway are showing gains markrt ^ n0 such qui] ras .

with several major centres still of about 10 p.c., BelgHim is Ti,e vs2 German instutntions
full of confidence, after a very breaking even, Spain is showing
successful first half.

trend has surprised and investors believe the ten-
everyone who expected a hard sions between Chancellor Kohl
landing for the dollar, and it and his coalition allies will

very oreaKing even, soam is snowing were ajj taken by surprise by
a small loss and Sweden and ^ ‘ 0F their stock

Continental Europe in par- Singapore are down between market this year, hut overseas
ticular has taken over froni the 1" P-c- and 20 p.c. - investors, see Germany as a
Tar-East as fte_4>est prospect. Several of these markets are hard-currency

.
inflation-free

. although wall Street has also now past their peak and will economy with scope for sound
surnnsed some analysts with its ngCcj ^ special boost to growth and profits on an
resilience. ' achieve highs again this year, upword trend..

.
Oyer -the first half of the year A oart fromthe London market „ .

to date the German mariiet was ^rh is b dc. below its' best _
Volkswagen s ‘first half

the best performer among the C Australia E*ong aSd ,ast

main centres of interest -to Freudi markets III Seld to Profits exceeding toe whole of
United Kingdom investors, with Ma^ and Soah! Swe£ a5 1984 emphasised the

- an overall gain of more than jg* ““
pSfted bSwSS '*** Tlth 4

34 p.c. just beating JHongkong ?h | ^ d tofmonths aeb marks for the first time since
with 30 p.c.

- and monUiS a ®°‘
- 1983 there is not much risk of

The French, Swiss and Aus- But the American, Japanese, a currency losses negating the
. trailan Ordinary share index all German and Swiss markets all gains German stocks are show-
rose by about a fifth. The reached highs in the last week ing in Britih investors' port-
Toronto Composite index went or ten days, and Italy, the folios,

up by 13 p.c., Japan bv 12 p.c. Netherlands. Denmark and .. . . .. .

and Wall Street by T0'p.c Austria among the smaller . According to *JPf",®roKers

South African gold, shares markets are ail still performing Sinum &. Coates Middle East

and the United Kingdom ‘30’ strongly. ,!”
d

. ftWSSU" slZAi °n'Va,I Street .be rece« 5WL *S? G^man^mpLS
struggling to show any profit

u Pw,ara

over tiie paht six months.

’» A^^wher^toetadev
1

' of 50 has*
1

needed some active massag- generate an increase in planned

bSKmnanies has fioS uo by in ? of “vestor confidence by investment in the construction

two thirds
3

this
5

vean^helocd bl forecasts of continuing econ- industry perhaps accompanied

tax reforms and a sudden surge ««« bytaxcuts‘

SdthTifirf 50pc
taI'V f° 1,<nvS

10 p.c falT in the dollar
J

from The Swiss and Dutch markets

^nuances tail ^ high earlier this year. are^oj^a^cy^
off with the Netherlands and The monetary shroulus -ap- accordingly. The French maiv
Denmark up bv a fifth and plied by the authorities in het^ gone into the doldrums
Norway by about one eighth, in recent months does not seem ^ jjje last few weeks probably
Belgium and Spain net gains to have worried American because . next year’s assembly
are below 10 p.c. while Sweden investors, although it continues elections could undrmine the

- and Singapore are showing to alarm European comment- position of the President. But
small net losses. ators. Most London brokers the market has met heavv calls

The. cake has to be recut to still recommend United States for new issues successfully and
take currency changes into domestic stocks, medicare and Simon & Coates like the look
account Sterling is still top fast foods, rather than com- 0f companies on the Deuxieme
choice in the currency markets panics which have to compete Marche, the French equivalent
this year. Western European abroad. of the USM. especially Dodts
currencies have fallen 8 to 10 de France, Presses de la Cite
p.c. against the pound, the yen .

The \n*. and Compagnie du Midi,
is down to 10 px., the rand and institutes have virtually halved

the American and Honkong their forecast profit increases
'

dollars are down 11 p.c., the lor Japanese companies in the

lira doown 12 p.c, Canadian third quarter this year, which

and Singapore dollars have has made investors more
depredated 14 p.c, and the cautious about blue chip stocks.

Australian dollar has fallen by But the Japanese stock market
more than 25 p.c. was stimulated again last week

In sterling terms therefore bv deregulation proposals

the. German market has out per- which switched
_
attention to

' formed London by about 20 -p.c, property companies and insur-

Kongkong by about IB P-c - ances.
P"is -and Switzerland both by

The Honakontf marUet has

iXLltoni division Austria partly

is still a runaway winner, show- shock collapse or me

THIS WEEK IN CITY MARKETS

Rank reporting . .

.

WITH varions City institutions due on Friday — will, to some
crying out for reorganisation, extent, be influenced by- just

rationalisation and top manager
1®SJ°3Pii£f gSvSS

ment changes m some of meirt
'

S sa ]e 0f fts remaining
Britain’s leading companies— 48 p.c, stake to foreign in-

Thorn-EMI and STC spring yestors. First half net income
readily to mind—this week sees is being pitcied at £100 million

results from one -company that miEion) leaving scope
‘ UH>

r ”, for a more favourable second
has successfully gone through half ^ fuU year prospectus
the process—Rank Organisation, forecast

. .The..success of. its. surgery
was aptly demonstrated in

1983-84. The institution ally, in

stalled niadageinent team cut
out the loss-making activities*

streamlined a number of others
and sold off the

-
property inter-

ests to help reduce group debt.

Greater emphasis on efficiency
also improved the mainstream
businesses, while the "aggres-
sive. and ambitious marketing
strategy revitalised the com-
pany’s somewhat staid public

image.

The Rank Xerox associate

also performed strongly—helped
by currency factors—while the
weakness of the pound helped
hotels and catering go better.

AH this meant a rise in earn-

ings and dividends, as profits

in that year jumped from £69-3
million to £105-3 million pre-

tax.

Further evidence that thc
group is on course for another
year of growth should he pro-

vided on Thursday when it

weighs in with interim resujts.

In March, chairman Patrick
Meaney told shareholders that

trading profits were ahead of

the comparable period and ex-

pectations of increases in pro-

fi lability from associates were
“soundly based.”

For the opening half, market
analysts are anticipating £60
million pre-tax, as against

£47-8 million, while for thc full

year about £150 million Is ex-

pected. Although this implies
an annual growth rate of more
than 20 p.c., the City would
now like to see a major acqui-

sition to keep profits moving
ahead.

BritoB’s interim figures —

Malcolm Locke

Positive

cut union power
AS TORY MPs ponder the
result of toe Brecou by-election

and the electorability of public

expenditure growth, they can at
least claim that Mrs Thatcher's
Government has -one major
achievement to its credit.

It has succeeded in creating

a legal framework for industrial

relations which has gone some
wav to realising two important
manifesto objectives— con-

straining the abuse of union
power and forcing politicised

union leaderships to pav more
attention to the views of their

rack and file members.
A source of the effectiveness

of the so-called step-by-step

approach to union reform
practiced by three successive

Employment Secretaries—
James’ Prior. ' Norman Tebbit
and Tom King—is that changes

in the law have lagged rather

than led public opinion. It has
thus been extremely difficult

for the unions to mount, more
than token opposition despite

an official policy of defiance.

When individual unions
‘

ECONOMIC
COMMENTARY-

By Matthew

Symonds

increase the real wages of their

members at the expense of tbe

non-unionised and the unr
employed who are either forced
into working in a poorly-paid
secondary labour market or
into dependence upon social

security benefits.

It should hardly need saying
that labour monopoly can be
used as ruthlessly and with the
same effects by a “model”
union like the Electricians aa
by S car^ill-type baddies.

It fo-.lows that the main
reason for attacking union
power should not be political
antipathy or worries about mili-

tant bogy-men but concern far
the uue n ployed and individual
freedoms. Because the Govern-
ment has never really taken
this to heart the thrust of
union reform has not always
been aimed at the right targets.

Whether much could be
gained from a fresh assault on
trade union immunities is

arguable, A __less negative
Many militant union leaders, approach would be for the

had including most recently Mr Government to set about
a go.” like the National Granhi- Jimmy Knapp of the National creating a panoply of legal

cal Association in the Shah Union of Railwaymen. have rights for employees to protect

cas* and the Transnort and understood that the 1984 Trade them both From capricious

General Workers’ Union over Union Act—which requires bal- bosses a ad coercive unions,

the Austin Rover strike ballot. J°
ts for strikes, closed shops. Already in a number of

thev quickly came legal and *“e election of executives and American states such a legal

financial croppers. Support ,
maintenance of political framewr-rk exists and more

from other unions was strirtlv l
u
f"If

-1
?-

a sword legislation is in the pipeline,

of a moral tather than practical L”
r t

*»J«rf
Ver

?I
aeil

t

t

i,B
^

Significantly, the employee-

nature.
^turned t0 ^ un,oas rights movement is most

The fart that unions are
a S“Lrf fr«rr, c*™,- advanced in economically

increasinalv co-operating with
atissue to uSetoer work"

d >’namic California,

lezal provisions which are nlace ‘ballot* can ever
F

hr re- Most people 3°”* unions oat
genuinely popular with the

a “ legitimat^ ” of. fear.* W regard their

maiontv of their members Ixprcssion of democratic nn,on c
f.
rf “ ?

kmd of

makes it nolittcallv emharras- opinion—the election for the ance PO»cy- Take
?
ome of “at

sing for the Labour Partv to general secretaryship of the f£?r *?*.“?. onion member-
promise root and branch repeal t G W U suggests the contrary ship will decline and with it

of toe post'ISM legislation. The —a majority vote cannot legiti- tinion monopoly power,
chsnces are that the new mise that which has not It would he difficult to think
pattern of industrial relations legitimacy. Because 80 p.c. of of a better 'way of driving
will rtick. a workforce deride that they peopifi into onions than heed-

Thi« is a real achievement, are happy to remain in a closed ing the calls of shortsighted
even if high nnemolovment has shop, it does not stop dosed businessmen to scrap employ-
been a factor contributing to shops being an affront to indi- ment protection legislation,

union arouiescence. For all vidual liberty. The second prong to this
that. I believe that the thinking It is difficult to say whether “ positive

<M approach to erod-
behind much of the legislation, the Government is aw-are of ing union power should be the
eroeciallv the 1-984 Trade Union the problems which is has so wholehearted encouragement
Act, has hew wrong-headed manifestly failed to tackle. Mr by fiscal means of employee
end that the Government has King is addressing himself to share ownership and profit-
little or no idea about what to the need to give some protec- sharing schemes, which by their
do next tion to non-strikers from union very nature subvert traditional

Part of the trouble stems disciplinary action, which is notions of collective bargaining
from the Government’s de*ire something. a ad thus reduce the importance
not to aunear anti-union. The But the Government's current Df unions in negotiating pay
result has been that a good deal obsession with finding a way deals.
of effort has gone into legiti- of banning strikes in essential Whatever happens union fn-
mi«ing union power instead of services (oppressive if it works, fluence wiD lessen in toe years
rednemg it ludicrous if it does not) and its ahead, if only because the

This confurion was apparent refusal to legislate for manda- heavy industries in which
throughout the miners' strike, lory postal ballots (because organised labour is most deeply
when mimsters frequently gave David Owen is keen on them) embedded are themselves in
the impression that the main are not encouraging signs. secular decline and the unions
moron for resisting Mr Scar- It seems to me that what tbe have shown Httle ability to re-
sill’s monstrous demands was Government needs to do is to cruit in growth sectors such as
the failure of the NUM to go back to basics. The primary financial services and high tech-
have held a proner strike ballot purpose of any new legislation nology.
That was a tactical mistake bv should not be to stop strikes or Bat the process wfB he s/low,

Mr Scargill for which we have to give unions a less Left-wing at»d in the absence of new raea-
reason tn he thankful, but even appearance, it should he to sures to reduce the monopoly
if he had won the 100 p.c. hack- reduce the power of unions to power of trade unions nnem-
ing of Ms members it would- do economic damage. plovment will he higher than it

have made the strike not one Unions derive their power need have been. The Govera-
whit more “legitimate”—just from being monopoly suppliers ment can do something about it,

more effective. of labour and they use it to hut will it?

DIVIDENDS DIARY nedv Brookes, S G B Group.
"
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• TODAY—Finals: Barrie Invest- L^^^n^sure^GrouJ.
meats and Finance, Ballets ol

Stirling Group.
.Yorkshire. Bulgin lAFi. Cwdo Ambled ' News-
Engnieering Group, Gilbert House " Holdings. Countrv Proper-
Investments, Lloyd F H Holdings*

{jS Group. Daily Mail and
Memcom International- v mien JJ"

. Trust. Fleming Overseas
Group, Wight Coilms Rutherford Tn,sU ifeisuretime
Scott .(Holding;. .international, Securiguard Group.

WEDNESDAY—Finals: Joseph

(L> Holdings, Magnet and South-

erns. .

Interims: Eurolhenn
^
inter-

national. Gresham Trust, M and

G Dual Trust, Pericom, Romney
Trust. Southern Business Leasing,

Tace. Vantona Yiyeila.

THURSDAY. — Finals: Bnhsh
Building and Engineering Appli-

ances, Jones Stroud Holdings,

Monk A. Rothmans International,

Soimnerville .
Wm and Son,

Symonds Engineering.
Interims: Anglo -American

Securities Corporation, Birmid

Qua least. First Leisure Corpora -

tion, Granada Group, Kershaw A
and Sons. Rank Organisation,

Rank Precision Industries Hold-

ing. Tribune Investment Trust.

Webber Electrocomponents.

FRIDAY—Finals: Elswick Hop-

per, Johnson Matthev, Oldacre

^ Interims: Bri'.oil, TSL Thermal
Syndicate.

MAYFLOWER MANAGEMENT
. COMPANY LI.Ml m*

The unit mmt ,irm of stnefebrolms
' Sheppards and Chase,

tlwncni* House,

l4-18Gresham Ski tcL l-CJI *-M -
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Whowas the only British Prime Minister

tobe assassinated?

Whenwas theRed Baron finallygrounded?

Whatwas the rationofeggs in Britain in 1941?

Whowas the longest servingUS President?
find the answers to these and many, manymore questions in the Daily

Telegraph historical time charts.

_ r _

€ Ghranrifcg?cal Chart of MixbR British History

Showing all themajor social
,
political and economic events which have affected Britain

from 1 600 to tiie present day.

STANDARD S4.75 DELUXE £12.30 32l*"X 44*,

fflhtBailtf Ifgraph

HISTORYOF
WORLDWAR I

The first global conflict traced month bymonth through four turbulent years,
STANDARD £6.15 DELUXE £1 1.15 60°x36\

<£ht Daily graph

HISTORYOF
WORLDWARD

All the important military, political, social and technological developments of the war which shaped themodemworld.

STANDARD £6.15 DELUXE £1 1.15 60*x36
M
. SET OFBOTHWAR CHARTS STANDARD £955 DELUXE £19J5.

Thedevelopment of the USA from colonial backwater tothe most powerful nation on earth
charted in full colour.

STANDARD £650DELUXE£22.75 1 1

8

,
x34“.

The answers biddentallyare:

SpencerPerceval onMay lltii I8IZ

GermanairaceMannffedvonRichthofen

wafrshotdown and killed onApril21st 1918.

Inmid 1941 therationwas 1 eggper

person per fortnight.

FranklinDRooseveIt(1932-1945).A
record which cannotbe

surpassed asUS

Presidents arenowallowed

Jo serve a maximum of

eightyeais in office.

Pleasesendme thefollowingDailyTelegraphWall Charts

(Deletewherenotapplicablel
t _

ChartofModern British Histoiy.'HistoiyofWorldWar 1/HistoryofWorldWar II/Setof

both vrarcharts/TimeChartofAmerican History. |
I encloseacheque/PO lor madepayable totheDailyTelegraph. |
Name 1 — - —

gg

Address

Post the coupon to DepLXC, Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street, London EC4P4BL
Prices Include postage and packing. XC428

B
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PIQUET AMD ..

BRABHAM BACK
IN TOP FORM

-By. BRIAN ALLEN at Le CasteUet

’M'ELSON PIQUET; twice world champion but
an also-ran after this season’s first six

world championship rounds, and the Brabham
team stormed back to -winning form in the

French Grand Prix at Le Castellet yesterday.

It was in June last year, in Detroit, that the

Piquet-Brabham combination previously won a Grand
Prix. This season they switched to Pirelli tyres and
until yesterday hadj

struggled to achieve com- “I . didat orfnk..

t

here .«

, .
ranch chance of grabbing secoi

peutiveness. bat derided to have a big go

International Athletics

Ovett and Lewis
By KEN .HAYS

"
-.5 •

“
'•

:
T-' ' / . ,

..... v'-?l

struggled to achieve com- “
.
didn’t tidnk.. there was

. .
ranch chance of grabbing second,

peutiveness. bat dedded to have a big go m
_. .. the dying laps," Rosberg said.
Piquets victory, the loth it ‘was consolation for the

of bis career, was a tribute Canon-Williams team, with Nigel

to- the Brazilian's sympathy Mansell out of the race, after

rt bis alarming high speed accident
for both car and tyres. It on Saturday,
was also a tribute to good .. . .. .... .
teamwork as Piquet had to b«?Ts fal? tS^SSKUp
make a late switch to his by an electrical problem which

Spare car after his regular' caused his engine to cut out

mount developed a vibration momentarily when he braked.

iUB?"he
a

SW ** Early casualty

-compound to last the race, With Michele Alboreto an

cornered circumspectly -to nJ^new
preserve the tyres, and .was JgBaSfii JrifiLn. lately
*“* to control the race from S^red from riuckenpox.
the front after overtaking Keke . .. „ nnirim __i_,

.

Rosbers*s WjUims-Bonda on ^ a^L
the 11th Jap. jpg j^tus was slowing

Yet ft was a dose catt. Piquet through tyre wear, for fourth

Said afterwards that hi drove yards from the finish. Angel is

the last four -or five laps with has finished in .the points in

his rear tyres . almost finished. every Grand Prix this season
and is now joint ' second m the

Renewed Interest

The Brabham win injerts re* The final point yesterday
nowed - interest into -the Grand went to Patrick Tambay’s
Prix scene. Goodyear, -the tyre Renault, with his team-mate
company, dominant, this season Derek Warwick seventh after
until yesterday, wfH be fighting choosing die wrong tyre com*
oaCk- bard. bination and having to make «
For PireBi, whose .previous pit stop.

Grand Prix win was at Moaza t. . -.v—.-a
'

in 1957, and who returned to J?"*?*8
Grand Prix racing- five years "HvJ
JuftfpairRhS?a*j1® 5m“«JS ^SSSLS^StSAJSWM arcmt - a

gtifwsrtsiw
It idso paid off a huge testing its race debut.

programme carried but by the , _

Branham .team at Kyalami, in st adn
P
4?f3S6'Ke^is«*o99^opta

1
i. Y:

South Africa, several months k. Ro<±rrg fF<obnd> wrnwm*.
C—O 1:51:53-936. 3; A. Proat (FrancoaS°- .McLaren, 1:51:55-551. 8;. S.
For sheer spectator value <sw«i«» fwjrt. 1 :&2:

Rosburg usually takes tibe u^h.Vst.' 5? r?
s
ita^S^tF>S£Sr

honours; and be did SO again -Rea*alt. 1:55:0] -453. 6 : D. Warwick

SS^&SLSsa!t'£fSi terdaau'natfi'-n71 &liayns into -the lead at the start brWnd). si T. pm»im» «Brtnirtej
before having to give best to Arrowa m. 9: E. Charter turn Alfa

Piquet Romro n». 10 .

wia is uw to » h* ™,t
Into the pit for fresh tyres, ab3*4U * pro* 3*. 2 :. Bothers IB. 4t

dropped back to fourth, then |?“7o & Si

fanned hack_to pip Alain Prosfs mmd s! fl: x! mmmim&bi’ 5?’-Tffs

Marlboro McLaren on the final s- fcitof nv Genwnri 4. 11 : R.

Jap breaking the lap record, to $?*Sff7,3wift‘ £ fSt. T3&
finish a. magnificent second.. rFnmcei. Warwick a. is. >

N<elson Piquet, driving

.
.French'

Poicerboat$

CHAMPION
TAKES
LAURELS

By KAY BUIAJEAN
Brian Champion took the

winning laurels in yesterday’s
London .. Dockland -

' Channel
power -boat, race, having .1

from the start virtually.' in

Marriot .Team, the Mercury-
powered. Cougar .catamaran.
• Driving in' the ‘ four-litre cste-

Sry. Champion was hard-pressed
- John' - Clarke, in the Clarke

Racing . Group’s- Phantom nono-
hull. However, conditions suited
the_ calm, weather “ cat.” and the
.eventual, winner arrived back in
London with a' lead of more than
a mile.'

Second to finish was the Class
II fl2

.
litre). Warrior,, driven "by

Richard Carr. Who is in his' first

rating- season.

Double Two Shirts, the largest
craft in the lihe-tro, which was
driven ' bv Jan Hicks, finished
jnst ahead" of - Gma Campbell’s
Agfa* Bluebird; However, the
corrected -time - for both legs
meant that the speed record-
holder was second .overall, ahead
of the larger craft.

Class - n> T. .Ha rVIaoatec.'Slbrvl.
.Osh TITS: V. Chnmgtoa <Coa9ar/Mar-
rarj»- Clt»« - THr -A. Gdttt Wrvrlrti
Mercoryl. Chsj TTTb: IS*. Kpvt < Mir.
rbsnteairulicl. OCRi C. Jaae* ntwn-
tbnUMetmrvl. Crtib*T A: J. Cnuu<
irrommrvorvo'. Cn»n B: P. Wwnrr
rRup*OBf\lenjuligT>. Snort* Cniiw »:
C. Stewart. mancrmp/Menrotwrl.

Spalding escapes
.

Bob Spa! ding,. of .Ipswich, was
involved in oiie o€ four major
accidents ’ during the fourth
round of the World Formula 1

Circuit Powerboat Champion-
ships -in Sacramento, California,
on Saturday—but -escaped un-
hurt- and . with his. boat intact

Two' other' drivers, -who,' like
Spalding, crashed ’ during -sepa-
rate incidents in time trials aiid
qualification, were • Arthur
Mostert of • Holland, and Peter
Lindenberg, of South Africa.
They aUo survived without in-

jury and all three.were strapped
into revolutionary safety cock-
Pits.. ...

a Brabham; takes the chequered flag to* win the

Grand Prixon the Paul Ricard ci'rcu'rt.
‘

*
.

;

Motor-Cycling
.

‘

Brilliant Snericer

triumnhs twice
I
By GEORGE TURNBULL in Francorchamps, Belgium

P'REDDiE SPENDER was the toast of 'Francorchamps •

last night after winning both the 250cc aud-SOOcc
' races -at' the "Belgian Grand Prix in devastating ‘style.

It is some time since the

Belgian, enthusiasts have been .spencer graceful!* swept his
treated twice in an afternoon way^tbrough the Ardennes forest

to such a display , of racing leaving Anton Mans and Garlos

artistry bv one roan, and the Layado—third and fourth in the

1 on (Km crowd ras£ fo" the senes — to squabble for thed runners-or poritiou, with LavadoAmerican. coming ont on top,
Spencer,- 23. from Louisiana,

suftlcbed Che lead from the out-
. Unti. line*

'

set on his 300 Rothmans Handa TtOtn OOTt
and had soon built up a com- Xhiring the second lap of the
manding lead on the beautiful race West German Reinhold Roth

-

four-mile circuit that winds was involved in crash with
through the Ardennes. Austrian Hans Lindner. Both
His arch-rival in the - world lias taken to hospital vrttb a

championship chase. Eddie Law- broken collarixme.. while Lind-
son, the current champion, had der's leg was brqken in several,
some difficulty in getting bis places. J

Marlboro. Yamaha to fire and , . _ . .
I

was usable to get ’ on terms _ Beggiauu suffered

STEVE OVETT and Darid Lewis gave a superb

demonstration of what keen competition is all

! about when they gained maximum points for Great -

{

B

ritain in tiie Peaxl Assur- —: r-

.

'

, .
„

•

[

- .
• . . . . . . week, reflected Lewis. We

! ance international against bad worked out what to do

East Germany and Japan at

the, Alexander Stadium, sprint."

» Birmingham, yesterday. Fatima. Whitbread scored her
J J second victory m nine days over

Hiev Glared. the lead Tessa : Sanderson, tbe Olympic

the 3.000m and then ran petra falke, the world record
shoulder to shoulder along holder.

the final.straight to shut oiit
Tflfi ^ dose to the

the shadowing Gorman, allcomers’ record with 23Sft

Frank. Heine. . . ilin i72-82m> with Miss

•Ovett -just- brushed .first vffi-somt and Miss Sanderson
across lie line from Accrrag- 2i2ft Jin (64 ;80mi.
ton’s Lewis but botb were given

fte same time
;
of 7min Remarkable progress

49-8osec the second -fastest by ._
. tfc.

Britons this season. "However; ggj?™ he
h
earns

d
from

^ was points rather than times to GlaSwTS further
that mattered, to them. his • jttrietics career, continued
Heine . - looked - completely his remarkable- progress and un-

baffled as. he tried' to break beaten- run over two years with
through in the final few metres victohr in the 800m.

h2
d
'thV

V
'

,

L'£
S Sr™ SHfll? McKean.' who had beaten” fof Steve' Cram at Gateshead lastpedmg the German.- week, -timed his 'finish perfectly

» -I-'- , t - to overtake - German Detlef
LoOKea back Wagenecht with a personal best

Both British runners looked Imin 47-1 lsec, %viCh Chris
back at the German as they McGeorge in third place,

went to the' line and o^rt.-said -Mark Holtom. the British JlOm
afterwards: I though then, if hurdles record bolder, looked
Top want to «me past, sun- on course to regain his previous
shine, rou wul have to take the form after wipe months on the
long.way round. [Injured list- when he ran second
Ovett was /not • Warned, . and to Max'- Robertson from ' Wigan

described it as a joke, while to make ita dean sweep for- the
Lewis said: “it is. everyone for Wolverhampton clubmen.

chosen three, With.- Bfnk 'DrfrfejT
retiring with- a leg- injury af£-
deariug 6ft 0*«ins Al-feoD. -'

Personal best'
On Saturday KirstyrMcDwm0 tt

set- a personal best, in the. lfiofen

of 4mm 7-35j.ee. beating Britisfi-

record holder Christina Boxer.
- Lincoln. Asquith. Linford Chris-
tie. Cameron Sharp.. Mika McFar-
laoe and Donovan -Reid proridad-
erfcellent • displays of sprinting

,
when they outclassed taa Ger-
mans. ! ,

' MEN -i
mbm.- .r. tminiwiyi

1

s tf""'
'

1 for
=sy
:

llitiins

himself out there and I was not
moving over for. him."

Diane Davies, the British record
holder, and Gill - Evans over-

ZO-lJ&er.- I: A. VUfr lOBl . la-Bi.
Z: S. BtenTmaiMi IBOl Ct 1 0,

.

5.

seam. T. MriKWM.-.'i&m 1-4J-11.
' 1 : D. -VVagenkiiecUt ISG) 1-47 • 66, 2:
C. MtOmja (GS) 1-41 jSO. ,3;-.'

3.tMn. — 8. 0*e« «&B* 7-49-BS,
1: D. Cwh iCW 7-49-83. .- 2;
Bttar *BG) 7-SO- 05. 3-.

40Dm HURDLES. — «. KolwrteoM
((*.&• SO- 28. 1:.M. Mutton (GB) 51-14,
2 j

s. Omari fjApunl 52- <1.

IMBCUS—41. IBS-. 195ft
lain. 1: P.-Mardl* iGBi.194-1-1. Cr,

A. Lemm* lEG> 192-7.' a. —
1,40In: 4.' dam tE-G.I Sa 43.171*.-

M. BowVftnd iC-BJ S-CJ-45. :S*
C. Reitt IG.B.I 3-45-5*. S. 4 % 400m:.-
E.G. 3m 01- OS*. IS G.B. 5-01-65. -»
J.-UMO 5-06-44. 3- Triple Jm*.- V.
Mid (E.G.i 5 *ft -Ufl. 1 _l- Bfrtwt
iG'.B.i 55-11-4.- 2s J.-J- Bbe- CF.G.t
35-10 1-=.. 3. role Vault: C. Tlriz
iE.G.) 17ft 4>^ln.. 1-. C. Ksbr-a.
iterant 17-01..

’ Ss A- Artur-^ tG.B.t
A T. Barhloki (Japan) 17-OV, JUS:
X. Stock I.G-B.I 17*01«.-5.:.

WOMEN
3,000m.—I. BlMrMirigG) Bifl-la.

1: A. Tooto -GB* 9-06-53.
. 8: A.

Pfeiffer " root 9-08-64. 5.
-HIGH /119.—4,-IMd <rr,j ip-li,i. .

U G. Gum iF.GJ 6-2. 3:. 1— Gateos
teat 5-10**. . 5..

SHOT.—4. Muller- (EG) 66-6. 1: C.
Sctotee (EG] 64-1, . 3, J. uucs (G3U
57*73a. 5-

aodm ; M. Koch fEO 2S-41 ace. j;

S. GladHch 1EUV 22-98, Hi I. DsKWi
«CB« 25.50, 5i F-- Jow-pj,. -ICBI
25-86. 4t K. Jeffre* (GB): 24-48,' 6.
1 00m hurdles.

Cl Ontonat IECD 12. 83 . sec (UK
AU-Cumer* record) 1 : K. Knott- CEGt -

12-98. 2l H. Tcipe teGI 13-24. S;
K. nmer iGBt 13.52. 4: 5. -Gunnell
tGBt 13 48. 5: >. Sonnaon CGBl
15-58. fi. 4 X "40Qm: E. '5 min
22-87 *rc. 1: GB 5-52*99. 2. Ja*eBn:
p. Felke <EC> ?5S<I . lip. T. T.
ivititbrend I.GB) 517-6. 2i T.- Satadeaen
iGB> 212-7. 5..J. Jtoae (GB'ITO-p.
Mm-*

.
maiek . rn EG 119 ate. GB

99. 2: GB 1C7 >t. Jams 74 •*. Women

:

EG .101. GB 54.

SATURDAYS WINNERS
MEN. tOQjni- . L, AsoniUl fGRi

10-7(1. li*m hurdleo: IV. Gregat* <GBi
]5-67. -460m: T. ScMoletar -<T.G1
45-88. 5.000m aWtchK: P. Urate*.
Hair IGBt 8-56-32. B.DOBia: -W.
SnUdtower (EG i 15-47-45. 4Xl09m
reb-Ti G* 3B-09. • ' - * •'

Bfrjh Imp: A. Sam. (FG1 7-5't.Um hnsi: II. LMW CEC.i 8S-S>i.
TTnunnen M. Motfer I EG) 2S1-4, SIwH
I*. Brv»r iFGt ES-U 1 *.- larelto: V.
Hahn fEGt 304-8.

.

WOMEN-—190ml M. Me (EG)
llt-92. 40 ftmi P. MUHer »KG).5J-17.
Mftm toBw. E_ TleUrr (EGv 5E- 10 .

loom: H» Xnjw- (EG> 2-1-32.
isnnm: K. McneranpU <GBt 4 — T-.SS.
JrlHn ralnr' GB 44-50. lung .tniimi

H. Ridlke 'EG' XMacnsTl.
MeSD-BtU- GBG1 218-10. .

Australian soccer details

WB5 UHd0|C LO U|| LU HU j . - j

with Spencer throughout the
|

•anot^er crash
20-lap race.

Sp«icer did.’ howevpr. have a
considersWe amount. of trouble mno »** sp^r<) i: cJLatedo
with Christian Sarron before he 3i Mans cw.

.

' ' - -uSrkVtt:-
Sixth victory * mw 69. s, . ....T J ISSce .14 law. 61 mitaci: F. GrtaW

Fnrthcr down the field an*
other American, Randy Mamola, una. t_cr K-nmn 39-32-92. 2 : l.
Ron Haf'am.- the. British- rider, ntironin nm. mha>.59-56-'m^3. ,

and. .Frenchman Raymond w«id a;«ifi p- i!w*t

,

Roche had a superb battle until
'
&#*•*£ S!"

- 2: - *•

dam ola. cradled, almost pain- ...
|

lessiy. Roche then . martered gtSSSi 'nwiEma. lcr* ‘ vmSmi

P.irHrwr TTaclam’e Garntto*. LCR -YamaOa) *5-47-23. 5:Wayne i»aroner, Hasiatn 5 Abattismita 'G.b., hpo Jem) 44-2 -26.

team-mate on another Rothmans- 4 . .

Honda, had a good but Jowly ride **6*. cbnmbi. .
jaaaa/yanfajmnt so

^ 3—!.i, rnni-M, VB- 1* SdiranaftollBo rk *9^ 3: Strru-rlhmsh lourto. Sckmedar* 4\. S: Hebrtar/Hawai 'GDI
In the 23nsc event Spencer * zyDtopae/Zwbm— (Swii4*ritodt 32 .

r 1.1 «m»i *• •

rode faultlessly to record bis
sixth “ junior * dassic victory
of the season.
He' led from start to- fini'b of

the- 16-lap race on his small hnt
very fast Honda to enhance even
further his considerable points
advantage in the 230 champion-
ship.

SATURDAY
VICTORIA-STATE.—-FrmnVaton p. 1.

Crofotm X—Kocnt City oi Box Bin 2—totmatiJ* 0. Monv all O—St Albas*
I. Farakaer 1. '.

VICTORIA.—m* 7: Alton* Hutx 2.
Menloams d—

C

aulfield, 1. N.- oea-
drnong 1— K«i» Pk 0. WerriMf J

—

Nunaiftstuns 2. Oovetos 1 . ;

VICTORIA-—Of* 2: Alton* CiO 2.
. .Hamlin l—-aell.Pk 2. N. Crfdom I

—

Cuban 2. b. Okklagta 1—-DandEnuos
C 0. S._ Melbourne 2—Kirflor 2.
BQiftrn 5—Ringwood l. R. RlcJUnoud
1—Wnertey 1 , Sandringham 1 .

VICTORIA.*—DM 3: ' Buudoor* 1.
Bullren 7—WoorabbiB £ PI. Mel-
bourne 2—iMoonjotturk 2. Kaztima] '

3 Pij tuan Uty 1. Emenrirm C-O—
Prnbran 0. Carla 1—Vail.ram I. •

Geelong 0—
'YnnartHe 2. Snrlnsvale

O 0.'

VICTORIA^—DM. A: Arderr 0. Clifton
Hill 2—Boron in 5. Hulland Pk 1—
Briuhian fi.- Lator l—£. Bramwldi J.
Bellarut 0—Grroeo*bofo • 1. Bordi*r 2-—KejsborO 0 . . FerOtren ' 0—-Lau8-

thutUj 3.- Hasmu 4.

VICTORIA. — DI». S : Clarfnrfe. 3.
Abbotsford 1—Hawthorn 5 E. GaelOttB

.
3—Poces Vale. 5, Wrntlm-i 2

—

Regent 0. ’ Cluyian O—W. Brunswick
J. ’Central 1—VVUUamsunea I.. Mal-
»enL 1.

a. AUSTRALIA .—DM. 1: CamfaaOtovra
1. W. Torren* 0—Elizabeth 1. Cum-
bartend 0—Hellas O. TVbjall* 1—Para

. Hills 2. Wood* Ilia 2—Poton.1 1.
'

Azzurrl 0-—Salisbnrr 0. Caaba 0,

S.-AUSTRALIA—4L*. 2: Blackwood 1.
VOndaor S—ErVJeltf 4.- Modbury 5~—

- Uan • Grans* v. Adelaide -C. O*-
.Voarlonssu- 4. Briobron C:tj- O—

• Tbcb&rton -1,' Sraford O—-Westfield 2,
Ft Adelaida 1.

’ QUEENSLAND-INTER.— Brttton-- SIs-
2. TrUest I—KlogyrldsB 5. .VUtcbeL
ton I.

QltEENSLAND DM I: Benton 3.
Brlgbloo O—-Pine W**re 3. SaLMmrv

YESTERDAY
VICTORIA STATE: lUnnwcod C O.
Mn-femooo 0—Titoothslawn 5.
Mortticoie C 2—Western 5. SIMM R
7.

VICTORIA DM’ 1: Montand -'2.

DocnmtM- 5-—Morolmnon — Sanbnr*
2

—

Hirfrmood l, Brostomdowi 2

.

QUEENSLAND Inter: New-irarti-it o.
RoOdale R 1>—Brdlsnds 2. SunnsnMe
5 W-yonmn 5. Anneriry -1.

QUEENSLAND DM I: Dans C. N'emoe

3—

Sen** 01 RedrtH* 1—St Alfaana
4. TftnreraiM O.

Rugby League
'

CONSOLATIONFOR
• ISfEW ZEALAND
New Zealand gained some con-

solation for their., defeat by
.\ustraiia in the riijjbv league
Test series when they swept to
an. 16-0- win in the third and final
Test' at Auckland's Carlaw Park.

Clayton Friend combined well
nt half-back with Mark Graham,
his captain, to seor two tries and
Jam“s Leuluai was the other try-
scorer.
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IHISWEEK’S SALES
STJAMES’S

S SjogSttee^£oodaa.SWl

S&atttmn

*5iat®J0amand

9&aellaa

Utasolon
9diat!lamandZ30poiaa3fflfliatllaai -

EneQiineaelEaportEorc^aifl

lOdiatUsm

AntiqneArms atdArmoig
Hi atJAJOamand230pm

ForeignSlnwand Gold,ObjedMt?
\fatn andPortraitMiwafilffi
UiatDam2sdZ38pm
CJaretandWhiteBotdeanr

OidMasto FSctans
Jnfnfmatjftrion w|

01-8399060^008870

weekends* until 21stJuly. Sc^^Il be available

to advise dientson -wwrbafarton view, ftogerty
canhe accepted&c salean Satattbys cnljb

Saturday 10am tolpm ...
Sunday2pm to 5pm,

fa.BankHoliday’CTdeai .

SOTTIHKENSINGTON
85(^BrouiptupRoad, London yW7

SiSher; 9ihKctmef,Jewdlajs Fans; 10A.
Oapcxs, Cftgoca of^AxtandScn^tstei Furniture,

\Shtticofonaand Drawings, Arms. MiBraria.and
Hrcarms:Hi Tools? 12i Boob; 154 lie
NiddHaUnlc ofOriental mdEompcam
Gcnmicsand^us, SilverMmucmm.
15tfa 3t2J0pm

Collectors’ Motor Cars,

Horse-Drawn vehicles ami Rivet
Launches at Beaulieu, Hampshire zn
association, with Lord Montagu

Information on these xaks on.

02-5817611

LONDON STAMP AUCTIONS
SEASONS CLOSING SALES
ALL WORLD-JUL? IS. 17. IS

Over 1.000 let* rrltlx tba * Coma* ** fioo
ml. Reftma LIMny; Aotfralta. Franca.
GERMANY A Srate*. Gibraiur. United

States. GREAT BRITAIN. 340 let* bKlnd-

*9 toperram 1911 Lendon-windue* l«t

UK Aerial Pert
,

pprtnrd*. esnn.
enbeinera, or*

Lot* ea ibv from Wednesday, Julr 1IO
UJutr.aire lUi-nj^e CZ‘30 pau five

LOTS ALCEPTED NOW FOR OCTOBER SALES

HAKMERSi/LONDON
SE\MP ALfCTTONEEBS LffliffTED

q NFCCBOND 5TREELLONDONWlA IEH TELft-eWaBS

BCWAUCI1CNtE]S*l6UiaGSNZl7*fi .

BlensfcodcHouse

T BloahchnSt,NewBond StLondcmWlYOAS
' T4 01-629 6602'

- TodavSlulyDam
FURNITURE,CARPETS&OBJECTS

Tuesday9 JulyHem
GOOD FURNITURE&CARPETS '

,.Tu«sday9Iidyriam • •

VICTORIANPICTURES
Tuesday9JriyILMpm

SCULPTURE,WORKS OEART &METALWARE
Tuesday9]ulyL30pm

ANTIQUE&MODERNJEWELLERY
.
Tuesday 9July2 pm

ACOLLECTIONOFLATE19THCENTURY
& EARLY20TH CENTURYFRENCHGLA55

Wednesday 30 JulyDam -

ENGLISHAND CONTINENTALCERAMICS
* GLASS

Thunday-D TidyIpm
BOOKS,ATLASES*MAPS

'

• Friday 12July11 am
SILVER PLATE

• FridayI2JtdyDam
GOLFMEMORABILIA

.MondaytfjijyQam

.

FURNITURE,CARPETS&OBJECTS*
Tuesday 16Jidy33 am

FURNITURE,CARPETS*WORKSOFART*
TuesdayldJiilyiTaPi .

CCJNTINEN1AL PICTURES*
Tuesday 16July130 pm

ANTIQUEtMODERNJEWELLERY
For furtherrafonnaiion on these sales,

please telephone 01-629 6602.
Phillips is open on Saturday mornings foeviewhig

of sales marked thus*

PhillipsWest 210 Salem Road,LondonWZ
Teh 01-22X3303 evervThmsday 10am
FURNITUREANDOBJECTS

J^iiliipsMaryl^rttfcHaiT^Fkt^LondoTiNWX

let 01-723 2647evov Frida)' XOam
FURNITURE,OBJECTS*PICTURES

TONPOM * PAWS » NEWYORK • GENEVA ’ BRUSSELS

\
Fifteen soimwTO ihnmglhml Kingdom. *
Mm!itrscf6itSadrl?efF:MAriAadi.iaars. f

HENRY LEWIS & CO. F-S.v.a.
iBBwpwattJ Aactja—era ft Liqw'fattri * HmelverB

Z51 BELS1ZE HOAD JfllBtIBW PTB6 48T Tel: B1-624 8151

By Order o' rtr tlwMim-.P. Arf-MMrt. Cte.. F.C.A.A a :—BRAJOLBi tortC£ tSGiyEEJUNG LID (M tMAM.
on the pm.yi.at-M

WEDNESDAY 171b JLL-kT^AS at 19.30 P-M-

Xandon, 54-35New Bond Street,.

WlA 2AA Tel: j01 ) 493 8080 • •

"Mwr. 8lh; 11 am: Portrait

Miniatures, Silhouette*, Gold*
Boxes, Objects ofVertu andFans.

Turn. 9th: 10.30 am and 2.30 pm:
Portrait Miniatures, coot.

Weds. 10th: 10.30 am: Fine Wines
and Vintage Port.
1 1 am: British Paintings.

Thurs. 1 1 th: 10.30 am.* nnejeii^s
andJewels for the Collector.

1 1 am and 2.30 pm: 18th and 19th
Century British Drawings
and Watercolours.

2.30 pm: European and
English Sil*er.

FrUMc 10.30am: Silver, coni.

SUNDMrVDEW
There will br a special view ofAadquinu
at our New Bood Street Salerecnis on
Sunday HihJuK- from 12 noou-4 pm. The

. sale (on 17th and iSdiJuir) will also be on
view onMonday l ith and Tuodsy 16*.

;
FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SAI3ES AT SOTHEBY’S
6nd Street, Sotheby’s Conduit Street Saks Weds. 10th: 1

!

Weds. 10dj: 10.30 am: English and
Continental Furniture, Waxkt ofAct
-and Bronacs. -

Potborough.-West SussexRH20 JAJ-
Tel: {079821 3831 .

Tues. 9(h: .10.30 am:. 18th to 20th
Century Furniture, Metalwork,
Works of Art.

Weds; 10th: 10.30 am and 2 pm:
Bnglish and European Ceramics
and Glass, Oriental Ceramics
and Furniture.

Thun. Xltb: 10.30 am: Antiquarian
and Modena Books. - -

Chester, CheshireCHI2NA
Tel: (02441 315531

Tues.' 9ih: 11 am: Silver, SOverPlata
smdJewellery.

Weds. 10th: 11.30 am:-Euxopean and.

Oriental Ceramics, Glass and Works
ofArt.

Tburs. Htiu.10.30am snd2.30 pm at

-Sahoey Saleroom: Texttics, 18th and
‘19th C«itury Furniture, Works at
Art. Bronzes and Sculpture,

Barometers, Clocks and Watches.

Fri..l2ih: 1 1 am: Paintings,

Drawings aad Watercolours. f
: .

1 1 am and 1 .30 pm at .

Saltney Saleroom: 18th Century
Fumirurc and Works ofArt
from the Collection ofthe late

Mrs Robert K. Bevington, Eastern
Carpetsand Rugs. .

WRITTEN VALUATIONS
Are-you relyingcom outdated Tabudoa?
For few advice, tckphoneJoKn Stanclifle,

.bead of&xhebyb Vshsanm Deportment
(01)493 B0B0

Forintormanon sod help in bidding stall Loadoo and overseas ssfet. pkag telephoneJohn Prince. TeL (01) 493 WWI

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
"**"*

Thinking ofSelling? • . Type of Sale . Next Sale Closing date 8c Enquiries

SomeoTour ipecialixil sales aie {wed here.- British it Victorian Fkintisp • London. 21rt Octi 25ih Julv Simon Tutor
M>-ou have an item dm >«ii\uh to indude' Jewels.' ' London, 3rd Oct. 29'h July David Bernien
hi these ot anv tuber viles please telephone • Motorcycle*i RelatedMaterial Manchester. AhOct. Is! August Malcolm Barber
vJ I > *93 SOSO Mctahvorli & Works of Art PuIbnrtHieh, 1 7th Strpt. 15th Auoust laran Rv lands

Simon Tavlar

David Bennett
Malcolm Barber

Mctahvorli & Works of Art Pulbntmigh, 1 7th Sept. 15th August James Ry lands

Aacrten OnVm met SOp by you.

V ORDER- OF THE' LIQUIDATOR J. TAYLOR BQ.
ROM.\ A COIVANV

144. LONDON RQ4>D. CROIBO.1
TEL: 01 -OS* 1120

WILL SELL BY TENDER
General Engfneeriiifl plant and dock miking wuipneut.
qnuitgp* bin dock components, ratrnrtoas and oorranenis
approx. 409 Mpb otrallt* brass cased mantel dock*. Ob view
tor conv-rience hi sale at: -

Imperial Clock Co. Lad.. 14 Wen Pwh. Losdsn NJ 1TN.
TlmrrJdj A Frida 11th & 12tB Jslr 11 am to a pm

Trader rissiaj date aaoa Frldar I9IB Julv. Far Tr.idof lonns
- end funner iniormsttan anena LMmdator'* Aaent. Kuan
* Company at ihon address.

AUCTION of
VALUABLE PERSIAN BUGS

and other Sand-xnd* mtr-
FOfLFETTEO PLEDGES FDR

DEBTS
o* tee hutTDLtioii* or
HIMILTON SOMERSET

•LONDON) LTD
FNLB AT

Tba FbglicJi Sotskins Union.
Oarrmoutli Hoosr Curb.
.47 Curia St-ert

London, tv. 1

an 14 Inly- m 4 00 P in.

vmiDS from 2-06 p.p > sm*
da

Auctioneers: A. M*-n=*lej
l'rteeoc * Panorra (Jd- 144/ ,

146 New Bn«4 ‘ »reel.
Lmidnfl . W.1. Tel. - >1-493

4STB.

Foment cam, 'thno. nr all

major ct*0M t.srd*.

tnmntAiTE a
LiVHERLAND

Bale bOmmciiciiiB at
..-10.50 a.B. ob

WEDNESDAY,. Ittb JULY
* SILVER. GOLD.

jcnkTlcnr. g a jets
D*ART_ FERfilAX CSJLPETS
ft HLCS. ON VIEW TWO

OATS PRIOR
Late ftiteit .new Monde*.
13Ui July- 9 a.m.-B p m.
ealaWtwer Vy post £1 23n.
Foaul orders or chequnr onbr.

UteSHAV CAUUtUK,JOMEKOV sTRIi.1,
.UIERFOOL La ant

RAB80W AND CO.
115 Lowa Chmrra Rood,

01-865 *1579

Sale on, Tues.. loiy g «i 1.60
n.ib.. viewing from 10.30 a m.
d> oid-.r of virtuus baLItta and
liquidator*.
Tne stock of »n off IKoiKe.

.
CO

mrliujc beer*, rates*, eolrft*,

Dholonr-inb-tn. audio typl’n
macblnu*. campater printen and
• tj-oc re<Hfer.
Sc-wlnn machlnerr. brother fiat
narator* . and ip -ctsb. alork or
1 :dle« boon sod shorn. Radio
baii'ry sad o<nar miKtllancous
I'em.
Fo.- tender IB.OOP assortrtf l*dlra
isablon larments. to tacJndE
ions, skirts, trtmser*. 2 niece

I
sails, dresses rtc.

,N E W I NO TON GREEN
iAVTIOLE AlCllOM. .-ii

Green Lanes. London >13
4TD. TH. B«i. 226 4442..

1 22% 0SSB. EvenJm auction* 1

I

every Thursday. -6.30. p.ot. -

1 Viewing day before sate.

QUALITY VNTIOUES pur-
Glased with lotcsmy. Ub?
IlmllMl (olid*. Advert Ltd.#
01-951 0I77-.

Lai* Road. - Chelsea, S.VS.IO.
400 lots rumlrai*. arpein.
p-uuhoq*. chin*, sflver. etc.
Every -Moodjy at 6.50 p.n.

• Jrt. 9-4 . Sat. -10*2:

,

Mon- 9-6. 01-551 5724. -

OLD
,
PHBLNOLOCV ITEAD

reunleed. Ancnte. 01 -{2996 IB- TVrlrr O.P6562,
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

-UIHtiOW WIN* * r.UUVUW
will sell by pubBc aaetMO at
tee AnCtmn House*.

.
Stedcm

Read. Stoknaln. Mfddtes-
orudeti. Cleveland on Wednes-
day. 10th July- 1983 as
removed tram private cedar*.
too*.area eknor*. epos of btos
and County Court ImtractkBw
INrtStrilNG FINE WINES.
SPIRITS. ETC. 5ale to corn-meow at 12 o'clock nooa.

.
WTiLskle* A spirit* SI tot*,
charnojppe A cliar* do lot*.
BorOeatU wloe* 51 K»M Bar-,
uontty ratem 4g tats, t*r«an

. ^irKvLJ12 ,S«- .Vlnthna Ports-

AP. ’?>- Miweluareio. «vmre
including IraHan, Spanish,
Altaor. Low:, .Rhone, ’LptA.
lino, larara- jot* of lau#-rainr*. He fn- -urth n -ta.-
Cantaet Utbgow Sosa A
Jfn.nni,. i(i« Aucrto.,
TToua**, Mellon Road, stohe-
sley. HMdlr ihroogn. r;i--ie-
land, tel- >U64fi) 7 ioisb.

j

• 1HL.4LCno\ttftbMX VMJUER6.
'

FORTHCOMING SALES
AT OCR KMGHTSBRIDGE GALLERIES
Monpeller Street, London 8W7 1HH
TeL: 01-381 5181

SELECTED SILVER A PLTK at II «m a0th)
OLD 51-iSraR PABITESGS A DRAWINGS at
11 am filth)

CARVED FRAMES at 2 pm filth)
AT.OUR CHELSEA GALLERIES, SS Lfftl RoafiL
London SW10 9SN. ZhL: 01-352 046S.'
FURinTURE * CARPETS at 10 i« (Bth) .

GENERAL CERAMICS. WORKS OF ART *MISCELLANEA at 10.30 am (12th) •

OIL PAINTINGS. WATERCOLOURS, FROSTS* BOOKS at 2 pm 112th) -

PLEASE PHONE TOR DETAILS

nepresemaUvralnW Ctraffry. IM 6 M. Wale* ahrmUmS
Harrtord. Awn. Gloa 6 WWi. Ham* t Soon. E. Anqda. ScoMah
V 8o»oar». Pieaaa tetophone. 01 :M4 B161 eit. Too lor tfelrtte/ >

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

A^TItKTEa TRADE GAZETTE.
£f"Sv J20C,*Ll*t "WTOteper
tof ten wt *nd ufaqa. i*o
non*. SubPCilMiOn C*B a

itear port pate tor ^mimics
Trade Clnltr iDepr nri. I

Fmpart London WC2H TeR.
i

AUCTION WMi TLP 18, vfl
a.m. Eott? Poster. 6 FaJcon
Grwra, 5.1> -11. 01.338
1573. vmw Un,, Toes. i-o.
4 p.Di

OVERSEAS PROPERTY ADVERTISING
only £5 -75 per line

*°*™™*"
Compleielhe coupon with details

the property tagajhw withvow - • --
'

. .

name, address and daytime
J.

telephone, number, faj will receive ".".. ' " '

1. "-vr*“ :

Af.
a qurtofion before the .. 3^

odwrtisement is inserted. Please
~ *"

- note this coupon ^ne does no) — -
.

. .
- . .

« repToent a column width fine.
;

Post to Margaret Hopwood,
Dolly Telegraph Classified

~ : '
"

^ ..^^sementDept., NAME •
1 WJm

Gofch House, 30 St. Bride Sf. r
— ' -y=g=iffl£]

london EC4A 4DJ or teteohone: ADDRESS
' '

01*583 3939 * —HMH

ASHCIES
LOOKING for uln agenm or

anrart**. BcttMi AatnW
Rrnlairr, 34 Vtoooi Fated*.

VnrL*. -Tal. ft4»

busihess PTOrosmons
READERS Bit rrtnuneadtd imMr Appropriate a-tetei-Wnat adrtn

i
' Before oAMGUrr Quo aNiuv.i^i'.

omtted CTMTonefi. £io«.

;

ftww. CCS Rn, LW.. 23.
i. -dvr R6-. .E.c.3. 62S 5177. 1

M M II i|k

telephone

2d*

,

:

.V'
F-Vv-ire '-mil..

’£*« ^""rf

S?',. .
-

- )i.ii i.Miji-i.ia.

^ f<WRFSpONDFNT
R-*t:

ft’--
1

;.
,e ‘-^ «-P=un'.

.Cnun-
s r-i. ‘

. ;
— »

k - - 1
. « mplra

.?®f fiOING

X



ys f

<gn"3<wn Park Racine

No claim

bonus for,

Williams
Bv TONY STAFFORD

'v|th y.

/ Per»nai g£«v A,

ttco]j>
AsnnJ-il

IStlna
E®^*-

g*« dS2£l R&;M: TOSlNG fhe 31b apprcn-

5.
***» oufc[d

s

^ ^tices’. nding allowance.

.

H % n
.\ js always a crucial stage in

*BEV a voung jockey's develop-

f5?crF
i jnent, but Tyrone Williams

I* ILw raadc an immediate transi-

S5s*2gS: :;5'^ £> *'**• « s«oawm
OB Saturday.

Williams, «*ouib a similar

Bw S. ^ i^ jcbieveinent by his dose rival

- m „
‘

‘ Sbwb Whitworth a few days
confidently rode his last

4n
’• 51 ’• Z**rv as a daimer on Bacoda

'•« HtT.Qirc s -

JW'l'a.
1 \V S- *— v.Onon V.Jr Htu. M

IBCTjS..
Jattan, 'Or

1
!*

irp"M^. ;fiI

'." >icwry »X :
E
.
G ’ n",.^»‘ Itf., iv jd aud half « hoar later was

,

'
• ack in the. winner's enclosure

’\"i. rith
Bunbaburg.

Th- Commonwealth Handicap,
attr two miles, was a

KH&»p . 5 .

status in 1951. But Oh So
Sharp would make
Sheikh Mohammed’s
double triumph unique.

K-i' -h-h- a torionp ana a aau out. | rvu cm.
Trm,R - the other five runners .

0h So Sharp, unbeaten ID
ODOf»—«. aSJJfX "uld have won.

;

six races including the 1.000
>r ttc^Vos?*,

9l

{'f
G
j‘i

5-r
» 1, it was «r tfaif point that i

Guineas and Oaks, is 11-8
J
- J vi'Iiamy ort -Boeoda Lad seized favourite for the King4,1 - J 1 George on July 27.

Pebbles has also been en-
tered. but will nut run provided

.
all remains well with Oh So

• Sharp.
,*-**> "* remw-

Er i ^
*•

; Bundaborg- a notorioush’ diffi-
)

Chicago target

PEBBLES GIVES

SHEIKH UNIQUE
DOUBLE CHANCE

By HOTSPUR iPeter Seoul

JpEBBLES 1

Coral-Eclipse Stakes victory lias

landed the first leg of a double which
would make Sheikh Mohammed the first

owner to win the English summer’s two
principal weight-for-age races with different
horses in the same season.

Eight champions have won both the same year’s
Eclipse Stakes and King George VI and Queen
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes since Ascot's big race
assumed its present ,

who dropped out to finish last
of seven after leading for 10
furlongs.

Clive Brittain, Pebbles’s
trainer, will bring the Derby
fourth Supreme Leader back ta
0 mile For his next race in the
i’rix Mcssidor at Maison*-
Laffitte next Saturday.

Luckless Eddery
Tclcpromptcr may join Pebbles

among EnglandV " Bndweiser
iVpllioo challengers after his
splendid six-length victorv in
Saturday’s Pacemaker inter-

.

national Slakes at Phoenix Park.
Pat lidderv, ivlio rides Dubian

the Irish Oaks next week-
omen r-rTwd'T l 1 -** w -.p ride, never looked like: The _

(end. had five seconds at JPhucnix
,
3
.. ri “• Ter*. .fV *'"'*• A' w'-ninj: WUliams' urainss as he I Arlinatnn a '

Park anri wa* second attain on
I' feS. *e closing biases or I *

* J S' l&W S
£rSl

A
f"r '•

ift je5lcrday,s Ccrniaa
*•!*’ .«.* he Virtori*,Handicap-This time * Pebbles.

9

Shrift. mSoS a to ?
DeXb*<

fc

l
?S h«-hisb hopes ol another bis

|

Bails Telegraph. 19

j

Monday, July 8, 19SS

Board seat should

sway McMenemy
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON

LAWRIE McMENEMY. the Southampton manager, ;

is expected to announce his acceptance of the
j

role, as supremo at Sunderland, today! It is believed
that his contract will not only give him the job as :

(team chief: but a seat on the board and. in effect, the !

role of managing ,
I !

”

director. !

w, ll he anxious to havt their I

_ . . - , . , , „ : services secured. -
j

0? thC PLay,nff fr0nt ' Mr
!
-W goalkeeper, who has IMcMenemy has some streng-

j

still io res-jJve his problems, is

;

thening of the squad, which
! I°

nv Godden o/ w«t Bromwich,
I McMenemy. liked with

was relegated to the Second
I

”*
I- Sunderland.

-

i •/ *

.

Division, to do before the
domestic season opens in
little more than six weeks.

With Chris Turner, the regu-
lar last season, transferred to
Manchester United, a goal-

itnson, yet was only on a.
iv.?eklv comraci. No doubt Jnhnnv

j

GBes, the Albion manager, would 'j pur the striker on a. weekly
—

like to resolve the position iveH ;
(.untract.

in time lor their opening malch Across London,
in August.
Spurs are still seeking x cen-

tral defender to shore up their
keeper is obviously a top ! rearguard for a determined
priority and it could be that I

challenge on £verton's League
Mr McMenemy will try to
induce Peter Shilton, the Eng-
land No 1. to' travel north from
The Dell.

Another target for the new
Poker Park manager could be

title. Peter Sfrrceves, their
manager, said at the weekend
i hat Alvin Martin, West Ham’s
England centre-back, did not
figure m his plan*.

Terry Butcher, another En:

. West .Ham,
itnxiuu* to improve their playing
strength, hope to be bidding lor.
Rob de Wil, 21. a winger from
Ajax; this week. They have the
cosh lor a big bid because of
the *ale of Pan! Alien lo Spurs,
but have spent some £500.000 on
Frank- McAvennie, a striker, Irom
St Mirren.
The Italians are Mill lurking

in ihe wins*-, tr\:pg to bej; their

SSf !
131311 d^ender. is to wav on v»i£h

1 transler signing deadline this

rj? !

fpswicb. Town's captain decided ' week. b\ -.w..oping for Fnglish
nudfieldcr with a nose for goals. lo sUv Jf Portmj ,7 Ro3d a„er 1

Milker, Wilde the move of
fir Mlks wUh Bobby Ferguson, the

- Manchester Cmled's Norman
rwath Middlesbrough bdore r manager.

|
Whiteside to ..ewh promoted

switching to Sou.nampton. I Aether man Iskelv to stay1 with
;

I-ewe ieems to have gone into
Nearer home three regular

|
his current dub is Gjrth Croaks, i

abesame. another Italian rlub

(

players in the Sunderland side,
j
the coloured

. Spurs striker. .Mr
j

are reported to be wilingl to
| Sbaun Elliott, Cordon Chisholm I Shreeves said be would he ha Dpi, make a “down pavmrnl " of
jjnd Mark Proctor have still to i (or Crooks to star at While Hart ! £oni lor Mark Hughe-.. United’*
sign contracts for the coming

J

Lane on the original terms, hut • Welsh international strtker, and
campaign and the new manager I m the meantime he was going lo i take him to Italy next year.

Lester
, i^E-year-oW Miranda, who had

j sum me? win" with BairnTn TheDTr
:

Jufy
C
*I

blakes at Goodwoo<l on

li^i'naer to his credit. He^ ,?r7.
3V:j

. in allow Has scales to a-eep up
CB SO- 09. il >- — *<-

*«An-.'-u5r
M. ilr.rir,

FC> SS-ljiirv
irn^ SP4-S

rS1F.\ ICOm:
!. arnim: J». v

4ml , htile » he- attempLs to make
ro, ,, in pa fcod terms with his

fjlSli. .

** tjathett aqd Piggott were in

>Tr.
31. .

tlTlH,

firect- opposition m a classic
u—-, i- ««jh- fodroritatiOD in the Anniversary

Ui: HdWP. Canthen. on Master* w- Ks^P ’rr:.^ ^ «. Handicap, pntben. on

?M«'-
r?7 n,ori ;^S‘ Li« seemed tp be gomg muchM*5

;Eo V. ’g U.'Cbrllpr than Pigaolt and Black
unu-iECM xir-tn D0c*1 I iiKierns they. paiMCd the leader

- Mass Empire more than ttvo and
a half furlongs out, but Pisgolt's

r» j _ crcMth and determination con-
•Q> LfntWP

jiirfd »-Dedt victory for Sheikh
- _ _ _ * iSaiutmned’s striking cdL

WkSOLATIONPOi. ijj

ZEALAND S7JIS!S& SS^nhi
... j dose tame t *ie Kingston
•w Zealand gained M,n,[to , Fillies’ - Stakes, and
•,0" *?r l fiorjeabs- Strike <Joe Mercer! beat
ratia in :ne niabv fai* Torwada, -the favourite, in a
series whifn :h^ 5ue» rtedyfought Paddock Maiden.M win in the third and -

at Auckland ? CatU M '
-

SSSJWh 52Sta WtGSAW -IN -HURRY
'aplatn. tn scor T

-.-.o tries an Mtrhai^ Wigham is planning
Leuluai was th? other tn- io ride af Qiree o£ todav's.four

•r. meetings^.: His
.
mounts are

CavalieraVanlgarde F4.5) at
Pontefract^Valley Victory <6.351

at WolverMrapton and ITnicol

iSji.-at.-Wjpdsor.

readily

Pomiac was beaten hv his
stable-companion Acatenago and
their trainer Heinz Jentzsrh also
trained the third.
Never So Bold pulled up

pcrfccilv sound alter a spin at
Newmarket on Saturday and
appears in fine shape for
Thursday’s Norcros July Cup
there.

Pebfles (Steve Cauthen) clinches a unique victory
in Saturday's Coral-Eclipse Stakes at Sandown

Park.

TODAY’S PONTEFRACT SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.<5—Quiet Country
3.15—Dona Perfect*
0.-15—Baton!

4.15.
4.45-

5.15-

-New Tick
-Empire Blue
Alruccaba

COURSE CORE.
2 15—Mighty Supremo
5.15—Timminion
5.45—GREEN RUBY

(nap)
4J5r-New Tick

FORM

2.45—

Ballatayle Lad
5.

15—

Kama rock
3.45—Green Ruby

4.15

—

NEW TICK inapi
4.45—Empire Blue
5.15

—

Sucxrbird
HOTSPUR'S NAP.—Salient. (D.35, Wolverhampton!

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—New Tick and Salient
NEWMARKET NAP.—Agra Knight (3.30, Edioburgh)

TONY ST,MTORO.—Cree Boy 13.45)

N. V
« * *»? s Z “ - ’!:

COURijt SPECIAtlSTS
'

PONTEFRACT
wbMtan, : ».45 160: Crw, Bji

01 i.nA'j.BwonJ tSfl. Lome Loaf
‘

f

V
ii

i: iwf‘36r"Cocbn<nr
i:,«r*twAj3, pirmood

tfi^ INb'.ALl ifa.

s
13GE GALLERIES

ldon SWT 1HH

• PLTE al 11 'lrtht

EvGS Jh DB 4 RINGS it

2 pm tl!ih>
,LLERTES. « Lncs

TeL: 01-3M IWi.

*ETS a: 10 air. i°tb)

i. WORKS OF ART *
5U am * l^dr i

TERC0L0LR5, PRErtS

ill

DETAILS

kM IN Wain SN'ornT'" 1

& Suimi E *-T'' /l-smww CC£'3- 3"**

t March 1 9S0»: Birch
L*»>ve IB. p. Edd-rv

1C. Matthias
12. Cauthro

K.
SiOmp--
’ en Sr McCormack'-.

JZTN'hr 8. jtanMM.X.

• 3UNKERED RUNNERS
|

Hones, wearing blinker?- fur
rthu firct^TOie .today arisi; ..

. WIXTEEHACT* - 3.15 Dona FtctMa,

t RJIVBliRG'H: *Jp Bahanwi VtntBTT.
mvD?0R:..'A.45. Aboudl, Scvret

: Tun Bnmkn.
renHAMPTON: 8.5 Hnrntryr

;pMk;' 8.5 Mbi OcUdu.

held dflF Rainbow Quest by two
lengths.

,
With Commanche Run going !

Course Notes & Hints
lame and being withdrawn just

'

before the start. Saturday's early
gallop was lesi strong than
expecLea and Rainbow Quest's
jockev, Alain Lcqueux, might
nave done better to stay in close
touch instead of waiting in last
Place several lengths behind
Pebbles.

Even so, the favourite was dis-
appointing and 1 cannot accept
the ground as an excuse. He has
done better than this on still
firmer going, notably when
second to El Gran Senor in last
years Irish Derby.

Rainbow Quest did not fulfil
the new regnlations about parad-
ing and his case has been
reported to the

_
Jockey dub,

Lequeux temporarily dismounted

.
only abont *««' ifte

parade distance covered ancLcluL
noL afterward^ complete iL

Rainbow Quest faces another

Snrf-
e
H
efore

- *¥ K,nS George
and will again be without Pat

GREEN RUBY
IS BEST

EDINBURGH FIELDS AND DRAW

OF THE DAY
By Our Course Correspondent

Q.RJEEN RUBY*, four
times successful last

season, may regain win-
ning form in today's Lin
Pac Sprint Handicap (3.45)

at Pontefract.

Alan Jarvis’s colt bad 21
behind - -him when * ninth to
Time Machine in the .Woking-

fham Stakes at Royal Ascot 1^
He -has something to Jfed

.. r _. .against Meeson King, on their
Eddery-’s -gervieffst—assanTTny-ytT^ {

-nianing- behind Bridge St«vi4
Obrien , claims Dddcry foril^-V .'NptHiiBhani in April.*bif

Ijiw ?%nri*h' *
i hie unnrArpH anrp anrf mAv I*

.NflBTHERN CORRESPONDENT
1 RIMIIKCH^4,30'RiiMligq Divert

>3*s - 4A i JMhdanw; 4.SO.
5.0. Silt** Canon.

I lONTSfHACT—*.45. (|vlil Conn-
f S 15. Doaa lVfirrt*; S 4S.
v»l: 4_I50*w TlrLi 4.45.- frupirr
kw 5.1S.- Mreccaha.

SfATE OF GOING
;

Adnutt-oact*] solno lor lomorrow't
Jtewrt»t. ".good u> firm."

, ‘JtjaJm*, r* v fnn.'*

j'Law Society.

Ascot warm-np
Strawberry Road, preparing

™/. his Ascot challenge, .justified
odds oF 5-3 on when beating
Seismic Wave by a neck in
yesterday's Grand Prix-de Saint
Cloud.

Whether, that measures lip to
Ascot-winning form seems
debatable. Treizieme was one
and a -half lengths away third.
Premier Rote, a similar distance
behind in fourth place, had been
beaten further when . third to
Mouktar in the Prix du Jockey
Cub,

Seismic Wave has a Dusseldorf
race on July 28 as his alternative

to AscoL He ran far better

yesterday than did Kirroann,

has improved since and may havF
more to Fear from the lightly-

weighted Carpenter's Boy. ..

•‘ New-
i

Tvck needs' only to’-' re-

produce his twa-year-old form tp

land the Maiden Mile Champion-
ship qualifier .

(4.151. Jeremy.
Hmdley’s colt ran moderately, on
his reappearance at Thirsk io

April but was not beaten far by
Da mister and Shadeed respec-
tively in two 1984 starts.

"Mighty Supremo may be"gb6'd
enough in the Houghton Handi-
rgp 12.451 and Timmhiion

_

is

fancied for the Smeaton Selling
Handicap 13.15).

Timmioion made a satisfactory
reappearance when seventh to

Summer Ridge in a non-seller
over course

;
and distance last

month. He will be better for-Lbe
run

.

Pontefract card
Racecard Numbers shown on left Figures before oblique stroke refer
to pre-1984 form and before hyphen to 1984 form. Apprentices'
Allowance in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten

favourite. BL—blinkered. Draw for pbces on right.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best, especially over Sf

Advance Official Going-. FIRM
2.45: HOUGHTON HANDICAP Penalty Value £1,800 l'^m {G i

declared.) i

S 0104-03 BALIASA VLB LAD (A. Wbilebradi, X. nalllnurad, 4 9-7 i

IV. R|M 3 I

7 04223.1 THATCHINGLV IS. Mi-arl, K. Slime, 4 9-3 T. Iff* 6
'

9 004 MU^IITY SVPBEMO U. Mitchell). W . Bnule>, 4 9-1 R. Cuuc 4
'

12 240001 QUTET COUNTRY iBLi pi. uniMtui, r. Y^tdley, 4 8-7
1- Johnson 2

IX 04420-0 GOOSEBERRY IA. HI*:*. A. Hldr. 4 8-3 P. BrMH iT) 1
14 002000/ SOVEREIGN CELLAR (Mro D. Ibbotaotn. MiM L. Slddad. 7 8-X

. M. Wood S
S.P. FORECAST: Evens Quiet Country. « MMhty Supnmis t MUuih

Led. 8 Tbatchlngb. 10 Goosrbrm, 14 sovcrrlon Cellar.

1984: Steel Venture 3 9-9 P. Roblnaon 11-8 M. Rian. 5 ran.

FORM CllDE.—Oilrl Country beat Doubt* Option (gave 21UH by l'xl nr Bath
Il'aDi 30yi June 15 (good aotou*. BallMtailr Lad vuu benlen 2*al wbni 3rd lo
San of Raja (lerell nl Redccr dm* June 10 mood to Arm). Mighty Supremo
w-4* bralrn 7'*l when 4th. lo Shouakm Itch (level) at Redcar iln ID -June 10
(good io Brml- Coomberry wo» 17th of 19 lo Jnnula. (rec 81bi at Poniefract
(I'.m) April 25 isoodl. Thairbtnsly wa*. beaien. >,I and nk when Srd to
Rocabay Blue io»vr 11 IB) at Br«.erli-y n Urn) Jnlv 5 tBmil.

BALLA5AYLE may brol Qaiat Country

3.15: SMEATON SELLING HANDICAP 3-Y-O £680 l'-m (7)
2 000254 KAMAROCK (BLI (Bn (A. Barker). C. Sonrra, 9-7 N. Conon (7t 7
5 3-500 DONA PERFECT* «BL» iB. Tamil. K. Brmdry, 9-0 ... T. Quinn I
4 30050-0 TIM MINION iM. HaUI. K. Stone, 8-13 C. Dwyer O
6 000-000 REEL GUILT |Mr> R. Nravei. M. Tomplclaa. 8-12 .... T. Jvcp 2

10 004000 GREY CORAL tirfrp J. Seed). T. Fairhum/ 8-9 C. Cwuea (SI 5
11 43-0000 OUR DUDLEY (BU (. Chapman!. D. Chapman, 8-6

L- Chora ocfc 4
13 00-0000 TOMTREDLEHOYLE (R. Cnddlcfci. S. Nonon. 8-5 J. Murray (7l 3

S-P. FORECAST; 9-4 Karaarock, 3 Dona Perfrcia. .4 Our Dodlcy, 0 Root
Quin. 8 T(mm talon, jo Toauradlehovl*. 16 Grey Coral.

1984: GbIsvUIb Lad .9-2 J. ,M. Brown 5-1 F R. Whitaker. 9 ran.

fORM GUIDI^—Kamaroca waS'BeMeii. \J( when„4tb. lo Pop Dgsor TiVc 6IW al
- IVolverliaiwploa (Ira 6**0 June 24 vylih TmuredUhoyle tree I4lb> 12th and

Gray Coral (rrc loibl 14th of 16'(d00d). Dona Periena waa 12th of 16 to
Taircana. ignre. !5lbl at Hoydork <l**ra JSlyl June B mood to «ofO. Oar Dudley

HOTSPUR
2.30

—

KambHus River
Z. 0—Classic Time*
5.50—Min Tern
4. 0—Rallydurroir
4.30

—

Royal Duty
5. 0—Silver Connon

FORM
2 .30—Mendick Adventure
5. 0—Classic Tinea

j
5^0—Agra Knigbt

1 4. 0—Sir Blessed
i 4JO—Archimboldo-
.

5. 0—TutlSnder

EFTBCT OF DRAW] Utah numtiera haM no to In.

Advance ohod grtgi GOOD TO FUU4-

2.30: EVEREST DOUBLE GLAZING SE-\LED i

UNIT AMATEUR RIDERS’ HANDICAP
j

Penalty Value £885 5f (9 declared) !

t 000400 Rambling River 1 BL 1 >Ui,
|

(V. A. s-rpamvon. X 11-7 ... T. EmrAf
3 0-3D0O4 Mendlrk Adventure 1 D 1 . Dent* .s-iiith.

4 11-2 . . Irani r Gouldng
4 000214 Pcrgoda (BL) iCDi. I. Vickrrt. 7 10-15

Maxtor Ju4W 1 7
B 040031 PhlMac (BLI iCD). IV. Elian. 4 10-9

<?H> rx\ .. Nuid> Brook- 9
000400 Falrgreta iBLi <CD>. D. IV. Chapman.

7 10-3 . Ebon MrUrar 1

12 20-0000 Y I Osatoa (Dl. J. Berry. 3 10-2 Ja B~rry 3
13 0-00000 Silk Imp, J. Kellcivax. 3 9-1)

sarafa KeBeway 4

16 0-00000 Walter- Kobrina. M. Rvn, 4 9-7 J'. K>su» 8
17 0000-0 Edweet IBLi. W . Storey. 4 9-7

Crib Radband 13* 2

3.P. FORECAST: 7-4 PhilMar. 11-4 Mendlrk Adtvraniw,
9-2 Prrgoda. 6 R^mbhna River, B Y 1 Omm, 10 Fairginm,
16 olhera.

6 0002 Min Trru. M. !ar>4a. 9-0 ... B. Raynwmd 1B 0-30004 r-to V Dorian, J. Ulmer, 8-11
A. Kimbarley 2

9 0 Pourbotre, R. William#, 8-11 — 3
10 40003 Sprad 1( Law iBLi. S. Noun, a-!l

J. law 4
R.r. FORECAST: 6-4 MIM Terra. 15-8 Aoca KranlK, T-2

Pouroeare. S Spend )• law, 12 Grundy' a p*«. ] A otnr»-

(4.8: EVEREST DOUBLE GLAZING PATIO DOOR
HANDICAP £1,646 Im 3f <41

B 00-1142 sir niewed, R. W j| II am*, a 9-7

|

David Eddery r7> 4
|

4 0-;0051 Ballidurrnw iDi. R. Futu-r, 8 9-3 :7lh -v«
! D. Nlcholla 3
! H OOO '200 Tot.- Deny* Saiim. 3 S-I ...... 34. Fix 1

^ I
12 300300 Mount Rule <BL>, D. Yeoman. S B-0

I
s. 11 ebarer -j

5[ S.P. FORECAST: 4-3 Nr Blraaed. 11-8 JhlhAiffaii.
16 Tot. 20 M lkiiu Rule.

11

Tonight’s Windsor racecard
FORM

6.45—Specially Vague
7.10—Mummy's Secret
7.35

—

Stonehenge
B. o—Ante Elegance

3.35—

Fast Service'
9. 5—Shostakovich.

*/. Jf. DjwiT! H
^

f
' 5^' 5*

fJJ. Tef. 0. A ;r»^'

ikeft. clryfisnj
J- ,

ton tn

baiish gw*
ts pnee

--HOTSPUR''
Yagne

’*

£,FEo^ilfCiSAw's Misti umber* favoured tn aprfnto .

' tA^mjpa ^ttatol.rantaa : GOOD TO FIRM

Wr. NQRTBFIELD' APPRENTICE SELLING

: Penalty Value £899 6f (2L

i

' -declared)
.1 WlOWH^.'Aboadl (BL), R- Smipwn. * 10-0

8. Whltelun i5i 18
Kp-OOO'DiKavgr 'Gbld, M. Bkuuhard, 4 D-3

•' J. Krnacdy 21
;* »0:Wff,Mahb». Bidder. R. Brasley. S 9-1

9. Cuddy <51 1-1

*040S0-WUMIedowntvlnd. M. Uifcer. 4 8-33
•. ~r:s J. Carter 14

J. Bradley. 4 8-12
s.- D. Tepg tS» B

• 1
-^-W-fara.' J.- Hole 3 8-11 A. Huyox t5l 10

J,
Goaalpg iBL) R. Bora. 3 8-9 J. Seally 15

1* acnoAi,

—

- -- - Sylvester 1

Taylor iS) 9

- j . , ... Osborne 3
UNWitto Crnttmip Lady, J. Holt, 3 8-6

\ " Angela FramptOH 15
Dtakj 19

ig ™r80.B«iR*l Goaalpg iBL) R. Bora. 3 8-9

11
T- M - Jones. 4 8-9 G-

12 fl-4-**!™*: 0- Blum. 3 8-7 C. 1

IS
• Etwh. l. -Holt. 4 3-7 w.

Itn»-O0 Cum, Lady, J. Holt. 3 8-6

H n«’ L.". ' Angela rrw
17 Ryer (BU R. Hoatf, 3 8-3 A. I

,

0ft-S»«'Bttoetom Vague IBLI. A. Ingham. 3 8-2
J. Adam* 16

PooL P. BawwiMV 4 8-2 G. Landau 4
Gates Sing, U. yVedbrool.- 4 8-2

R. Carter 5
3 8-2 P- Mote 7
3 8-1 J- .lobnwy 20

King . B

B A. Moore.
D ^etatr Trtraxrer. R. Hoad,
is .-'J’B-ttCo.Gfl, c. Fletcher. 3 B-0 J. Corrtnan :51 12

lESSSS**1-*WW8-..C. Onfc.J.M C- ’

Trad. K. Brawwy. 3 7-7
z-.-l: . p. Shellod iSi 6

•• e;«&0 AasUntrtM^ TonwWnSr-3 7-7
*

^L-'-
Z- FitzGerald 15) 17

Specially Vaoue. 5 Whlstlcdown-

bflJ*

*

1*4 .
Petal Sbtfl. 7 AUlh*M«. 10 MaWen Bidder.

Patsy'* Taxi, M DUeorer Gold, Sweet

Jt
; QpKAeaE MAmEX STAKES 2-Y-O

fcv.j£824 ..5f.,(17)

.

Dream, W. Miuson. 9-0 I- F. C«® W
A.

:

Jaieli, 9-0 ...... A. Letfdttix 8

Quay. R. Hannon. A-0 P* Eddery 5
Stfln, R- TBompetw. 9-0

P. BrathveB 10
* Secret; G7 PriteBartUGordon. 9-0

G. DuXfltJd 1

D. Dale, 9-4) ... G- Baxter 3

e. -G; Lewis. g-TJ “ .... P- Waidran 4

.Xhrovgh, J. Winter, 9-0 G. Siorlwy 15

rg iM,), _p. Dale* 9-0. R. Caranl 2

3jportaman, Ffiicb-Heyes. 9-0.' B. Rome 7

P • -at J4hyia. • G. Bunter. 8-11 S. .
Caul hen 14

fc ' -yOpWrfe F]lghl, M. Uilitr. 8-11 A- McGloae 12
' Wtt ’lr Ltn*V G. Blum. 8-11 G- Se'aon.13

A-'.«nr 8-11 • A. Ctark 11

^^unUy^Mghty. M. Tompkins, 8-1

1

i-V-r -a. .Murray - 6

.{•‘3«ra*-..B*iui,. tv, Qpesi, -8-TI :. p- Coo* 9

ri_7teoJflrMoew, C. James, 8-11 D. DlnUty 17

Mumms'a ferret. 5 Stralghi

iH. _LowJ -6. Rmtore, 10 All A- Dream,
TiSg?v<OfitiinBB. Al ZaRrla>_14 older*. . .

L.-'S^Vr. •;
•

:.35: RELLUNCE SECURITY H.\NDIC4P £2,197

1m of. 150y 19

>

3 3-00124 Ffyhomc (BF), P- Cundell. 4.9-7 F. Eddery *

4 220 -032 Going Going iCDi. H. Candv. b 9-5
l. rumio <•» 7

5 0-04002 Arercate tBLi iCD*. M. Frauds. 4 9-3

S- Cauthen 6

6 4100-00 MUu Golf i CD), P. Cole, 4 9-3
XI. Lynch I7> 9

9 001032 Arbor Lane ICD). M. Haynes, 4 8-1

S

G. Starkey 1

•T1 3240-03 SlonebeAge ICD) iBFt, J. Jen 1.1ns.

8 8-10 .. J. WOliant* 8

12 003331 Sarah's Vent ore iCD). C. Horpon, 6 B-10
I5tb r*l . . P- Cook 3

13 10-00 Kuwait NHrid. G. HuBer, 4 8-9 -•••—*
14 0-320 Dr Forll, B. HUH. 3 8-3 . . 8. Thomson S

Kuwait Ntoht *on-runner, atales trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Going GorfM. 4 Sionrtirnfle, 9-2

Ad’ rente. 5 Arbor Lane. 6 Flybrae. a Dr Forll, Mijat Golf.

12 oihrn.

8L5: WOODLAND STAKES 2-Y-O £1.512 6f CIO)
3 20102 Grcra Dollar ICI. B. Cubby. 9-4 P. Cook 9

4 01*3 joab. F. Durr. 9-4 G. Starkey 3

1 Aula Elegance. G. Hunter. 9-1 H. Cauthen 4

Below Zero. A. Bailey. 8-11 .. .. — 1

Eastern Player. D. Lalng, 8-11 R. Curanl Id

230 For Dear LUfc. A. Joni*. 8-11 A. Lrqueux 2

0 MenH Man. R. wmioins. 8-11 — 7

0002 My Advocate (BF). M- Urttz, 8-11
A. MoGJoue 8

Tutub, A.._5iirv«rt, 8-11 P- Cdd«r h

Baud! Lady. J. Bradlry, 8-8 P. Waldron 5

Below Zero non-runner, state* trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Auto Elpgaocf. S-2 Green Dollar.

7-2 Joab. 7 For Dear Llf*. 8 Tnfub. 12 other*.

8.35: MONTROSE HANDICAP £2.232 lm 70y
(14)

1 43-4MQ Naxerh, A. Str4«rt. * 9-10 . P- Eddery 2

2 1(U301 Travel .Away. B. Hanbury . 4 9-8 :51b e*i

G- Banter 4

3 0-00000 Htt Tl»r Heights, J. Holt. 4 9-2 P- Waldron 14

5 510-300 Golden Triangle. P. Mnkln. 4 8-11
». Cauthen 15

6 00-0200 Pnbby «BU. J. Totter. 4 8-7 B. Tb«««i 5

7 011-0 A«. C. Jam™. S 8-6
• ^ -7

B 00-D5U1 Fast Servlet. C. Horflotl, 6 8-3 P- Cook 11

10 4000/12 Dtck*a Folly (BF). R- Hodgara 6 8-2 (81b e*l

A. McGlOO* 6

000000 Lady Llia.iCD). B. Strvena, 4 7-11^ p. BJoomfirW 9

13 030-100 FuU Of Sneed fCD). H. O’Neal. * 7-11 — 1

14 0211-00 QoctB'g Rnyal* cCDt, J- FBIdi-HcyES, 10 <-10

7

8
10
12
1*
13

17
19

wu* 8th of 9 to Wandering Walter wave 51fal at Caucrtck (Tin St 180ji June 7

t(W0dJfl_nh|t»._Refl. GulM
_
»»'„OU|i.ot.tira),.9.or Ta. to Bourbon Bgy.tg.ive 30ib!

at • TvBtttnrhanl- 1 1 Vrn 1 Jime -M -^oood).'- TInnnUrfoo braten -ntol^’'thn> 101
- - whcn^-Tth-af 13 In-Summer- RidgoHuavw-lBlM «wr today'a eounw>- and -distance

June 25 tdnnl.

. . AA51&AOCK I* jtntexred -to TSnunlnlna ..

3.45: LEV PAG SfRINT iULNDICAP £4.§46 6f (8) .

1 0-02430 CREE BAY (Cl iD. Spencer?, J. Spearing, 6 9-10
• W. R. Swlnburn 7

2 00-4030 GREEN RUBY (Di <E. .Wrinslrtix. A. Jan,l». 4 9-5 .. T. Ivea 6
3 3000-33 ASSWAN (BLI fD) (Bn (Sultan Adhami. J. RUnfley, 5 9-2

61. Hflla 2
8 320420 BATON! tD» lU-Col Rl Wardenl, M. H. Easteroy. 6 8 -JO

M. Birch 3
9 103052 MEESON KING a. Wilcox). B. McMahon. 4 8-7 ... A. Mackty 4

10 10-1010 UNPAC LEAF (BLi iCDi (Un Pub Comalnera LWJ. W. Elary.
« 8-2 Paul Eddery 3

11 0-04000 MONINSKY |CD» (R. Mldaley), N. Bveroft. 4

'

8-1 L. Ctufuock -l
14 4-00025 CARPENTERS BOY (D) (Carpenter* Palma Lid). Mn G. Reveler.

1 7*7 - M. _L. Thomaa 9
S.P. FORECAST: 3 Carpcnlnra ' Boy, 7-2 Baioni, 4 Ajawan, 6 Cm Bay.

7 Green Ruby. 8 Meeson Klnn. 18 Unpac Leaf, la Manlnvky.

1984: Stem 8 8-4 P. Haoiblelt 12-1 Mr* G. Reraley. 15 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Carpenter* Boy was beaten «b hd and nk when Srd to God*
botulldn (gave Blbi at Beverley (SO June 19 'good lo Arm). Ltnpac Leal
wtw bealeu more than 5' 3 I when 7lh of 15 10 Young Knight (gave 2!bl at 'Think
(7D June l (good 10 urini. Prrvtoualy Unpac Leal heal Ofc Bay igave 271b)
hv fad airr lodjy’a course and distance May 13 with Asawaa (gave 1 51b) 1 >jl

away 3rd (flrmi. Balunl wm beaten 51 when bib lo Al Stlih igave 201 hi at

Redcar (bfi Jane 22 (&mn, Green Ruby was beaten 10'al when <tu 10 Time
Machine (rec 4lbi at Royal Aural (61 ) June 21 wlih bn Bay inave 5lfai out of
nnd 15 of SO igoodi. Meeaao King was twanea l'jl by Tobermory Boy (gava 2lb(
al NotUnghaiu <6I> July 1 igoodl.

GREEN RUBY gnuy rcraflrm Royal Ascot placing* ulth Cm Bay

4.15: PONTEFRACT MAIDEN MILE CHAMPIONSHIP (Qualifier)
5-Y-O £2,077 lm (6)

I 00-00 CAVALIERAVANTGARDE (Cavalier Carpets L'd). P. IVigham.
9-0 M. Wlakua S

3 030-030 LAKH (Dr K. Menoni, P. Cole. 9-0 T- Quin I
10 50-0 NEW TICK IB. Bawwsi. J. Hlndley. 9-0 M. BOH 4
12 . 04-054 HOI AUME (AbduUah Muhammad Mokhlan. M. UiOcUUTe. 9-0

T. l-r- 3
17 20- ENDEARMENT IR. PopeRl, A. Slew-art, 8-11 M. Banner 6
21 3220-0 KASHMIRI SNOW tR. TlkkOOi, F. Durr. 8-11 W. R. Swlnburn 2

5.P. FORECAST: 1-2 .\rw Tick. 4 Lakh, 8 RoyauDH. 12 Endearment, 24
Kashmiri snow. 16 Cavallernvan: garde.

1984: Ftylng Booby 9-0 P- Young 11-2 B. Han bury. 3 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Kashmiri Snow nac lOih nr 15 lo Mm* ilrteli at YarmouTb
dm 3r 100)') Jim 12 IwTU- Nru Trick w» beaten 9>*1 wnrn 6ih io Quut Riot

t level) at Thin*, (lnu April 20 (goodi, prcvunnly wua beaten 4'jl when bib id

ShDdeed (level) at N.-wmarket (71) Oct 20 (goodi. Lakh wm beaten 6>*t «vhto 5lh
or 9 to Gtlderdale tree 41b) a( t'psooi (70 Jam 6 (uoodi. Endearmenl was out or

Brat T1 of 19 to Girl Lake tree 5tb) at Kempion Itn July 19 ipood lo firmi.

Royauma wn« bcaien |<il when 4th of 8 to Ntaht warrior (level) at EdJoburgh
(71) May 20 IBontl).

NEW TICK belt on form. Lakh pick of other*.

3.0: EVEREST MAIDEN FILLIES* STAKES
2-Y-O £968 5f (11)

1 32 CtoMc TImea. S. Norton, 8-14 J. Law* 7
3 003 Corral* Jov. J. Wraler. 8-11 A. Kimberley IO
3 0 Ju»l The Ticket. C. Booth. 8-1

1

R. P. Elliott 3
4 03 Lovely Lrga. W. EHey. 8-11 N- Conaortoa 8
3 002 Meneghlnl Row. M. W. Eovtrrbv. 8-11

M. Hindlev i5) 9
8 04 Rdm ram, D. Sasar. 8-11 R. Street 2
B Boyat Ember, D. Chapman. 8-11

D. Nlcholla 4
U 4 Safccra, M. Jarvis, 8-M ... 8. SUgmoud II
12 0 St»r of Tarn. R. FWter. 8-11 A. Shooltan5> 6
14 00000 Wtodstreaker. Denys Wroth, 8-11 M. Fry B
15 Young Lucy, P. Kelbrwuy. 8-11 S. KelghUey 1

S-P. FORECAST! 5-2 Skfeera, 3 Classic Thnes. 4 Cotrala
Jw, 6 Youn Lucy. 8 Lovely Legs, 10 adeneghini Rose, 12
Raiu Peretia. 20 oibera.

3.30: EVEREST DOUBLE GLAZING' SOLAR
PLUS MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O £772 lm 7f

(7)
0222 Agra Knight. J- HtadJry”9-0 A. ShouHa.T3I~2S2i^IL rTT; T

0-0000 Dondyvap. 5. Lndbrtrer. 9-0 S. KetehUry
6-40000 Grundy's Pet, Deny* Smith, 9-0

D. Leadhfttrr-rsi.

4JO: EVEREST DOLTSLE GLAZING ENTRANCE
DOOR SELLING STAKES £718 Ira (ID

1 000-001 Bromwlrh Bay IBLi (Cl. P.'Momrith 3 9-5
5- Kdpbtlry 7

2 0404-03 Arcbhnboldo iBM. W. A. Stepbmison.
7 9-0 ... M. Iliad ley r.'u 5

T 244334 Murillo 'BLi. F. Carr. 9 9-0 J. Carr ,7i K»
9 33040-3 Royal Duty. G. Cait-en. 7 9-0 .. M. Fry 9

10 00-0000 Stay Sharp . 8 . RiChmnod. 5 9-0 . . — 4
16 04203-3 Northern Proeprct (BL). Mra G- Rrvelev,

4 (-9 ... D. Leadhtttrr i5> 2
17 OOOOOO Remembrance, D. YY. Chapman. 4 8-9

D. Niche) la 1
20 40-4000 Debay* iBLi, 5. Norton. 3 8-6 J. U*i 8
22 0/ Lindsay '• Girl, J. Johnson. 4 8-6

N. Coamorlnn 6
23 00 J 000-0 Nnrlbgatc Lady, M. Brltm'n. 4 B-o

A. Bacon 17) 3
26 4340- Bahwnaa Vesture (BL>. J. Hndln. 3 7-1 1

A. Shoo Us i5> 11

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 ArchuntKHdo. 3 Broniuirti B<n.
9-2 Royal Duly. 6 Northern Prcnpect. Murillo. 10 Batunru
venture, 12 Pemerahrunre. 20 ouvn.

5.0: EVEREST DOUBLE GLAZING REPLACE-
MENT WINDOW HANDICAP £928 lm (8)

3 1 -45502 Silver Crauura iBL) (CD). S. Norton. 5 9-7
J. Lmn 3

5 0-00020 Miami Star IC'D), Draw Smith. 4 9-4
D. Ltadbttur (5) 5

IO 000-11 Trailftndn- 4CD), T. Craig. 5 9-2
R. r. BlioN 1

15 003113 Woodpecker Boy ID), J. Fitzgerald. 4 9-0
• M. Utadley (31.6

16 404030 Roseau ICDI. T. Gmtg, 6 8-8
N. Conorton 4

19 340404 Dreyfuit >BLI. D. Saw. 3 8-4 R. Street 7
20 40010-0 La Dl Da. VV. Store, , 5 8-2 A. ShouUs -5» 2
26 000050 Esteem IBLi. D. W. Chapman. 5 8-2

8. P. GrlOilli* 15) 8

- .!

r-i

•'vi

a,

*.rV.

S.P. FORECAST: 1-5-8 TraBAnder. 3-2 Silver Cram.m.
”2 Woodpecker Boy, 8. Miami Star, IO Roswu, 12
Drey]a*

,

16 other*.

Wolverhampton programme
HOTSPUR

BJ15—1Toppeshamme
7. 5—Alt Nichr Longmulr
7^5—Paddycoup
3. 5—Darin C Way. .

8-55—SALIENT (nap)
9. 5—Java Jive

FORM .

6JS5—Maflosa
7. 5—Dryfesdala
7-55—San chi Slrcplg
8. 5—Poslocate
8.35—Myna
9. S—Seven Clubs

12

. GOrton 10

15 QOO-OOO Pronnptia Bride, D. Dale, 4 7-B
(3) 1C

16 00-030D Dallas Smith (BFI, R. Akehnrat, 4 7*7

E- JobnmK 7

17 00004(0 Boo dl(bird. S. XfittheR. 6 7-7 G. <>rt«-j(5J 8

S.P. FORECAST: 6 Travel Aww. 7-2 Fa« Srrrirt, 9-4

Dick'* Folly. 11*2 Qoertt's * Dallw SmUh, 10 FnD

Of Speed, 12 other*.

9.5: SOUTHLEA STAKES £952 ViPL
1 25-10 ShostakovUch, H- Cecil, 4 9-9 S. Cauthen J3

2 Bonltd Nino, R- HoJIoefi, 4 9-5 A. Dick* ID 14

3 0012400- Farhaan. Tbontson Janes. 4 9-3 A- Mbtm 3

40 Jo Noble. J. Winter. A 9-3 .. C. Duffleld 5

0 Signor Rejt, A. Innbam. 4 9-a J- Adam* (71 11

0 Swell Suntrrtr, D. LjIim, 4 9-0 E. Johncon ,

04-441 Oucctl'4 Esot, B- Hohtrt, 3 8-11 C. 15

3*54 002 Aaumx. L, lUrs-in. 5 8-j _ p' ^ S
0 Flueh Flood. G. Harwood, 5 a-5 G. htarkry _

3-3 Mr Gardiner, f*. Cok. 3 8-5 M- 1,1 ®

-••• 00 Royal Nat*. T. hf. Jones, 3 8-5 P. WaWfon 1

0-0 Thp Scourge. J- D,i)ie«. 3 8-J O- McKeowu 6

0 Ltalcul, s.- Mr Hoc. 3 8-5 . IWBhn 12

llegvrn High. H. CnOl*, 3 8-2 K. Curanl 10

High Suspense, J. Tree. 5 S-S ... P- Eddery 4

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Flw«h Flood. 3 ShostaV otrtfdl. 7-_

Mr tianfiner, .1 1-2 Queeo'g Erot* * 111611 h“N»enye. 10

WiuAO, 14 oihera*

4.45: SPRINDR0TER SPRINT STAKES 2-Y-O £2.624 6f (3)
1 01 CHARLTON KINGS iDj iMn G. Muloneyl, R. HalUnsbrad, 9-3

S. Perks 3

2 11 EMPIRE BLUE (G. Meyrlckl. P. (.Ola. 9-3 T- Ou'Dn I

B 0 AFFAITATJ i

D

on E. idclsol, E, Incua, 8-1 T ... O. Gray 2
S.r. FORECAST: 1-3 Empire Blue. 4 Charlton King*. 10 AffaitaU.

1984:' Provided 9-9 T. Ive- 1-4F IV. O'Gormsb. 4 ran.

FORM GUIDES—Chartton Rings beat Adeen tlevell bv 61 at Rlpon ififi Julie 26
with AlUttali (level) Jlth of 14 (UDodi. Empire Blue beat Delopre tree 71b) by

ISI at Bath i5f ]67y> June 3 tflrmi.

EMPIRE BLUE may conipleie hai-trtck. Chuclloa Kina* neat beat.

5.15: WRAGBY MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES 2-Y O £1,06) 5f (7)

ALRUCCABA rH.R. Aua Khanl. M. SlCtale. 8-11 IV. R- Swbbnra 2

rAYE i A, Fouainkl. W. O’GOrnian. 8-11 T. Ive* 7

JUST CHUFFED «A, Hide). A. Hide. 8-1 1 P- “re«e '7' I

004 MISS PRIMULA rKavill. W. Brallev. 8-11 R. Cuast 6

42 OH SO VAGUE ij. Jnnrs jun.l, J. Hradley. 8-1 1 M. Hdhi 4

34 MLlGARBIKD (BF: (Lady Pflkmgloni, B. Hanbunr. 8-11
A. Uafna r5) 3

SOS TAX-ROY (J. Smith*. B. McMahon. 8-11 A. Mucfcay 5

S.P. FORECAST: 10-11 Alnircabn, 7-2 Sugarblrd. 3 Oh So Vague. 8 Fave.

10 Just Owned. 14 outer*.

1984: Erabroldereas 8-11 M. Birch 5-1 D. Mo.rle*. 5 ran.

ronM GUIDE.—Sugar bird tvsa benteii Just under 31 when 4ih lo FlfSi HesTlI ar

Lclcv«ter 50 June IS tfloodj. MK* Prtaiulu was beaten Jurt oiTr ol wbrn «ib to

Belatz (rec 51b) at Carlfcde (50 June 6 (Oniii. Oh So Vague was btflttn It hs

Amonist The Star* (leswlj at Csiiertrit (50 June 7 w«n Tax-Boy net cl) nk away

3rd (good to fimil- Last time out. Tax-Roy was beaten 71 when 3rd lo KMayia

Urrel) at Nottingham <50 July- 1 i flood).

.. SUGARB1KD la preferred io Oh So Vagua

EFFECT OF DRAW: No aign)6ca« advantage.

Ad*ancc official galng: FIRM

6.35: DR ABERNETHY .MAIDEN FILLIES’

STAKES 2-Y-O Penalt>- Value £804 7f

US declared)
T 04 Bog Lady (BLI, P, llatuiyn. 8-1-1

J. Mercar 11
2 04 Bin* Guitar. I. Hlndley, s-H

M. L. Thoms* 5
000 CWIlao. P. Bailey. 8-11 ... J. VUtUama 16
0 Dancing Sarah. U. U. Jane*. B-II J. Reid 3
O. Hope For Best. B. Hid*. 8-M R. HUM 9
0 Larch e*. M, Ryu. 8-11 P. Robfarton 14

05 Maho*a. D. Arbottarot. 8-17 ... N. Howsl 6
0 Pheasant Heights. H. Candy. 8-11

J. MatUKaa 1
0242 Jtapld Rhylhas. M. McCormack. 8-17

R. Cochrane 12
SoRfaow, W. Hero. B-1J 'HT. Carson 10

00 Hanvita. G. Pritchard-Gordon. 8-11
W. Ryan IS

00 Folent Breeze. IV. G. Turner. 8-17
T. HTiMuqm u

Spin The Bbufaaa, R. HoUhrtarsd. 8-1-1

R. Lappln (7) 2
Taraana Dancer. F. Durr. 8-11 W. Wood* 151 4
Toppeftb amine. H. Cedi. 8-17 Paul Eddery 8

42 Valley Victory iBFl. M. Ueher, 8-11
M. Wigtum 7

S.P. FORECAST: 1-1-4 Toot>»-ahan*me. 7-2 Aalctunv.

9-2 Ban. Lad! ; 6 Hone Tor Be«r; 8 lo Vallej

Vlciory. IC Hom'd Rhythm. 16 other*..

,
29

21

ea
21
24

IO 224-040 Wide Boy. T. Balding, 7-13 W. Careen 7 'L
m

IT 001222 Sun Street iBFl, C. Brittain. 7-12 In.

P. RaMnw 6 |V

in 4000-00 Lucky Pin. D. Raaley, 7-10 Be
A'

M. L. Tbemae 5 ;>

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Pochard. B Son chi Aterale, 9.3
Sim Street. 6 H'ldo Boy, 10 Poddy coup, 1-2 Stan Tin. Man.
] 4 Lucky Pm

.

SJ: SPRINGFIELD BREWERY HANDICAP
5-Y-O £2,737 7f (8)

9 d -00511 Poalorapa iDi. XI. McOrmw*.
10-0 iilh e«.) R. Cochran* 2

A 63-0001 Darina Way IHL* IDi. M. Moa:e.
9-6 '7lh «yt.l IV. R. & tv taburn 4

S 4010-03 Magic Bid. B. Hill*. 8-12 ... . R. Fax 6
7 400-500 TtUr*ty. G. Pritchard- Gordon, 8-11

W. Ryan 8
8 000 Hurrtey IBLi. R. SheaUur, 8-10

T. lVil Hama .5

IO 00-0200 Xtr Huitvon* Bay. D. M. Jones. 8-7
. J. ftrld 1

13 00-0200 Rtverrtda Writer, (BL), N'. Vigor*. 8-4

14 0-10210 Bucks Bolt (Dl, J. .Berry, 8-3. K. Dor ley 5

S.P. FORECAST: 15*8 Daring Way, 3-2 Poytoranr.

4 Manta Bd. 7 Hilary, 10 JLiertld* Wiitar. 14 Buck*
Boll. 16 others,

8.35: E3NGSVP00D STAKES 3-Y-O £960 l^m

FOREIGN RESULTS
SAINT-CLOUD YESTERDAY

GRAND PRIX DE (SAINT-CLOUD,
£l 06.209. lm +1jf: b’rtwherfy Road
(Y. Saiht-Mnrtlnl 1; 5elMtUr Wave iW.
Carmn 2; Trchdemc (F. Hosdl 3. Also:
Klrmano UoxtJ. 7 ran. M(. I 1*:, km
34-59- IP-L. Blancono). pgrts-Mninel
line. Hr stake): win. 1 60: places.

1.50, 4.M.
rTAMRl.iRG YESTERDAY

AMERICAN EXPRESS SPRINTER
PRCIS. T10.137. 7ft Din Star IP. Cil-

con) T: Smaraad >'E- Sdundlcrl 3;
Schwur'-Gxfn IP. Alalil E. Also- Don-
lab f Gib*. 9 ran. >*l. nk. lm aO'u?--
iT. Grieper). Tote 'iuc. 10 DM suke):
win. 4 B: ntatet. 18. 58. 2C.
DEUTSCHES DERBY, g-yenr-oliK

.

E79.910. 1'jni: AealenalMO I

A

r: Ponrinc. P. EddeiU 2;. Lirmw. (C. S^lara-’^a 7
Boc-kan 3- 17 ran. ol. NK. 2S-6J- j ,y,f(K»£nti ilS
H Jenijschi. Tnie: win, 40: places 14,

22 . 1*.

LEADING JOCKEYS
Miiu Wnr» hvt Iwt SJbc*

i^: HOPEFUL SELLING STAKES 2A’-0 £730

5f (10)
1 00310 Diyfnxlafe (BL) (Dl, J. Barry. 8-12 .

W. Canon I
4 Mr FIzyeM. XV. R. Wimanu. 8-11

N. Howe 3
9 04 Roy aloe*. K. XXblte. 8-11 J. Wllllama 9

0 U All Night Loagmolr. G. Hunler. B-B
R. Cochrane |

8 30 Coy Prliter**. M. HlortillOe, 8-G
R. Ltar* *3> 4

9 Hannah Reed. D. H. Jour*. 3-8 J- Reid 6

| ID 0 MM Ionian. M. Brittain. 8-8 B. Coogan 2
i H Kaol hntnger. W.. Jarvif. 8-8 N- Day 5

I 72 0034 Tauny HiB. R. HuDllbhead. 8-8 S. Peril* 10
13 00 X'lda'a Double tBFi. C. Tinkler, 8-8

M, Birch 7

. S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Tjwnv Rill, 3 Dol—dale, 4

V<dj> Dutibl*. 11 -2 Coy Pnnetwk 8 Hannah Reef. JO

An Nlgtx Lonumitr. 14 other*.

7.35: JOSEPH SUNLIGHT HANDICAP CUP
3-Y-O £2,637 lm 6»3f <7l

1 01222 Sancfal SlnylB (BF) j. Hintlley, 9-7
H. Hill* 2

Ml Pochard ICI. P. Col*. 9-5 • 7- Oulno • 6
020*00 9Lm The Man, J*. Branev. 8-10

S. Whitworth 1

310 Paddrcoap. F- Durr. 8-6' Paul EddtCy 4

T 20-0301 Avebury. F. Durr. 9-9 ~ Paul Eddery 4
6 014 Xlyna, G. XVr.igg. 9-5 T. Ivea "2

7 0-00 Xlacaxam. J. Sn.-arttig. 9-0 .. N. CorlW* 7

11 DOD Bovbfrgar Royal, M. Ryan, 9-0
P. Robtotm 6

IT Imperial C**tk (BLi, A- Stewart. 9-0
M. Banner 5

26 0-2 Salient. W. Hern. 9-0 XV. Cnrvon 1
t 26 0 AheeUi. M. Sraule. 8-11 W. R. Kw taliurn 3
j7 0 Bardo. J. Bo-lrt. 8-11 . . I. Jobn*oo 8

31 00- Jouvenrelle, H. Paodi. 8-11- J. Matlhlaa 9

S.P. FOHECAST: 7-4 hatieni, 5-2 Myna. 7-2 Ahertib,

5* Avehurv . 12 Juinmcelle. .16 olfc-r*.

HIGHGATE HANDICAP £1.496 5f (13)
1 401004 Ctdai Gold (Dl, MHva L. hlddall, -6 10-0

G. Gooney 3
S 40-5404 Min Octuvlaa <IXL> (CD). P. Mu tan. 5 9-2

XX. r, hwtobtarn 9

5 0-10012 Java Jive IBLi tD». K. Bntaeey. 4 8-11
Tib ex) .. 6. Whitworth 15

6 040003 Pine Hawk. D. H. Jon**-, 4 8-9 J. Reid 3
8 100-004 GwMrulh |BD (GDI, Tbomvm Juo.

6 8-7 P. d'Aror 10
4001010 Itandy Gray <D>, B. Ctmtbnne, 7 8-3

XX'_ Carnoa 8
100-002 NMIv* Ruler tDJ. C. Aiotto, 4 8-1

K. Dnrlry 1 i

000004 Sbarad IBL4 (D<- 1. Slevene. 5 8-0
Xi. Adam* i £»> 7

15 OO 'OOO George IVIIIIam. P. Frigitie 4 7-13 «- Rjan 2
14 000042 Seven Clubs ID), D. Jenm. 5 7-12

M. L, TIHMna# 6

15 00000-0 Huyton'a Km*, T. T»\hv. 4 7-12
- A. Maekay !C

16 0-00442 Lart Sect el iBL: iDI, D. Ctaxunu, 4 T-R
L. Charnoek. 4

IT 400-040 S( Trrnunar (BU ID), O. Jerui). 10 7-7
G. PIcW* 1

S.P. FORECAST. 3 ftaven Club*. 4 Java Jive. 11-2

Mlu Ortaviin. 6 China Go:d. Nalixe Ruler, 4 Lum.

-.-seel. 14 PJ)* Hawk. UndMniU). 12 oibera.

10

1'1

12

SATURDAY’S RESULTS AND PRICES

8. CatnBen S.1T 90

wrfl
K(|
3

tan

*m
11

wnt

3
P. fddeij" 378 85 3 18 2
W. Canon 354 42 -i 39 17
T. 1'ra 383 35 5 38 1

G. DiiUeld 200 S3 2 Vf 14
G. Starkey 197 25 3 as 1

B. ThotaWffl 15S 24 5 25 I

T. Quinn 166 24 1 20 4

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE "
,

Vutve pr IHe Tiorvra'IRfd m Hnyput'*
Twelve to follow u engaged toddy*

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
PONTEFRACT. — -2.45 G<taveberry:

5.15 Keel Cu.lt: 3-43 Amvoa: 4.15
Kashmiri Snuws 3.15 Oh i>9 X'ugna.

LDIIXEI'RCH.—2.30 S Ik Imp. 3.0
Ago Knisht <napi: 4.0

..30 Bahama* \ I-Blvirr.

WINDSOR.—6. 43 Sing Calvo Sag:
7.10 Mummy '» Ferrell 7.S3 Kuwnil
N'uht} .8.5 Tufuh; 8-55 NMeeh: 9.5
ShovtakovKcli,
WOLVERHAMPTON. — 6-35 Tupb*-

•tantime: 7.5 Real Swinger! 7.35
PnHrijcuitp: ' 8.5 - Daring IVaj’s 4.35
Avebury; 9.5 UedstruUL

SANDOWN PARK
GOING : GOOD TO JIRM

1.45 »Flt Little piper* B. Raymond
feo-n 1: Darsdoti Dl'h I11-4FI 2; Hlhir

Louie i4*ti E. 10 ran. -Ms. S'al- lm
3-54S (J. Winter. New marxeu. Tote:

TlorttiS- M* £
SPIf:

‘ Urn 5'»n Stack .Hwl«r (L
Tlonoit i6-4F> 1; 6I««« Lim 01-4 12#
Derby Duy iJCl-jl j- 6 ran. Nk, 121.

2m 23’2S iM. Nuute. NrwmarKtt) TMt

:

ix'lns £2-50. Piore*: £1-60. El *60.

Dual F'tw: ES-JO; SPSFt ^-56. fT.R;
Pliant.

".SS ilkii)' PthMea is. Cawiieti

7*5 1: MM C'uert (4-SP 2!. Bob

Back 19-1) 3. < ran. 21.1‘jl. 2m , -uSu

iC. Rrixuin. NewmafSeO "in.
£21-30: Pl««; «'20; Dual F'ra«:
El-10! SPSF : 64-:<S.

Cnimraubr But) (7*2L withdrawn, not

5tn 56 -66»- (C. Benvead. Eratm.i Tale-
W<n. £j-eO; pUo-«. £4-30, £1 70.
Dajl P'cai".. Eli 70. SPSF : £26-53.
4.35 17/ U'up: .fenUburg tT.

XViUianw. 15-2 1-. Mtrundu tS-ll 2:
Grand Harbour (30- It 5. 14 ran. Conte
On The Blue* 4F. 2'jl. ltd. lm a7-74«.
iM. MrCoutt. Wauuw.i Tn.e: Wm.
£7-30: placet. £31-00. £2-20. £6 -AO,
Dual F*C.Kt. £25-30. SPSFs £36-51-
TrKMr: £563 as.

OTHER DINNERS
BATH.—2.0: Cruwtiumu Coulnrr

I5--1H IS Pen Taw tS-l j 1‘. klkl Slur
i6*U 3. 2.30: MundoLti i5-l) 1. Slate
Banquri iS-iJO -1 Louragtug* Otur-jir
116-1 1 3- Ravied Moon 9-2JF. 5.0:
SBC Knows II All (4*11 I; Axe VaUry
>J5-2 i U;..LDy ul France U5-2i 3.
DoriiiDA L*d 9-4F. 5,30. Ouurriville
ij3*ll I; IV.tvegolde 14-bFl 2:
tuLcarraldo j1t*Si_3, Cleur a* Cryttul

4.4 «2nt fTiipi: tsocoda Lad iT.

. IMIljjm*. 5-1* V: PeltiiM *5*1J' ii’

Rikkl Tati ilI-SFi 5. 6 rdO. »«l. nk.

i 'J -.U LlO-1 1 FI 2; Wnimv*
Woekaitay H4-D

1* SeUe .Mm Inn (15-2) 2i HI Hunsley

x.

• ] x>3 > 3. Puccini even* P. 5-15:
Kcrg the Tlwttgiii I4-6PI 1.
Rnlnht llaraitaltor tll-41 2: A Peal
Supreme 1 15-2* 3 5.45: Buck taw HU
I4-5F1 1: -Height of Sommer <14-Ii 2;
Wrleh Beaton (10*1* 3. 4.1 5; Al
MtuuUilr I4-6FI 1: Nmueaae i6-4t 2:
peniilg (20-1) 3. 4.45: fwrmatoiw
(4-5FI l; Via Vllae ,8-H 2; DulU
17-11 5. 5 15: Hyper too Prince (5-n l;
MmucU M.-*lrr> «5-2JM 2 Tlpo Style
(8-1 1 S. Be My Wingn 5-2J".

MXYDUCk- PVIMk.—1.5(1: Pagan Sun VV
HO-Jl 1; Arur* i.l-l; 2; Naputre 47-1 1 3. *•"

Ab.i-bl lutrr f.-4F. 2.0: ('.raecla Menu v'
<5-4

1

1 1: SbadvMoqd i7-3t 2: Cnnxtlattiin V'- -

> 10-11 a. 2 .jO- CUnrallter i7-3JFi 1; ‘.vItnlui INnblr <h-ll 2: Regal Sled tl4-H
E. Lake Valen* In* 7-2JF. R.5: Priam
pt-cuil lln 1 1 1 -••! 1: lm bonli-a («>- 1 > 1:
v:iia«h t7-i i 3. M.naarb 2-1 IF. 3.35:
Ataudcrl (] L-8F1 1: Cholre Mbor 115-8)
ai.tactel xt etldlng i9-2t 5. 4.05 1 -bale ..

Cirtlodv *11-Il 1; Emr*tv f.pevt <4-1 2 ;

'

Trr Nordaa 14 -I 1 3. Bulnuh 10-1 IF.
NOTTINGHAM.— 6,15: Suita* XV nod

*7-2t l! A'-L rtnou -12-1. 2: Dominion "
Blue *4-|i-5. Mr McGremr ft Wild How
v.lF’c. h.4 r,: A-hhockinn '9-21- 1;
Flrjiail Wa<* i3-li 2; Par Seny „
•ll-ir* 3. 7.15 Rryuh >l-2Ftli Top r

Dl The Le-nue t«l-2i 2: MlddlraeR f7-2* -
3. 7-53: Itard Arraueemmi ti-li 1: i.
Blue Eyed B*v, u-7Ft 3: Murphy Wheel*
06-11 3 C-35 : Ma'Ur *14-11 1; Cut
lb <7-*F» 2. Foollfh Tout -M4-11 .1. -

B. 55; Bakm DeUlihl HO- II Ft 1; XlrutU
‘

1 12- 1: 2: Prince Bucrtu-a i33-I| X, -
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Laicn Tennis Championsh ips. •

BECKER TAKES
TITLE AND
THE RECORDS

By JOHN PARSONS

TX/1MBLEDON rose to acclaim a remarkable

new champion yesterday as Boris

Becker, still more than four months away
from his 18th birthday, stormed to a 6-3, 6-7,

7-6. 6-4, defeat of Kevin Curren in the final.

In a three hour 18 minutes contest which began

almost tamely but then developed, into a gripping

feast, Becker became not only the youngest winner in

the 109 years of the —;
:
—

.

.

in Lhe middle and Wunble>
Championships and the hrst Jon -bn the sides. Both players

__ . . -u . , Taccd problems in dealing with

S
TEVEN REDGRAVE, 23, gold medallist as M
oarsman in the Olympic Games,

Of;-age .

yesterday as a single sculler when he beat;another •

gold medallist,
^
Brad

{ semi-finals,; luit ittAl.'iL
1

i.'t'y&h

Lewis of the _
United siry wHi go,od.to Ltk^nae.

1**
- States, in the' final of the

Diamond Sculls at said of th® jither

-Henley. - “U’
- The Marlow sculler won h

the Diamoods in .1983 but
. 3f;sr <

. i against a . rather less high- The. Norwegians., had twdi2^'
‘

I powered field Bhan he faced 'Mhnjjt their
1

I this time. lonner OlympicV-worid Sa^ 1 — *s

On Saturday Redgrave scuBed was, but severer were noTfS£ :: =r
[

the race which probably sealed fit **J^**f***tu:-2&. ‘ :

, ,

the destination of the trophy w-els tecentiy asseattsd.;

German to triumph, but il(e ±ervei which kept low.

above all, the first to do so ,
B“ r dlfficui

V", Wtwo-lold. His ouii >enw lacked its

Un Seeded. expected intensity, with his first

. . se.ving ratio hcvlv advancing
Despite the prediction by beyond su e while be was aiu.u*

Johan Kriek after Becker under pressure Irum Becker’s

had beaten him in the
Queen’s Club final that ths
amazing youngster would

j-fut'ioi; deliveries, even though in

the od the ullimale ace count
was niaryin.il. 21-15).

Becker, who rliiuavcd the

win Wimbledon, if was still «i* ni“S set with his fourth ace.

, i „ i had utopited only >ix points on
almost imposMble to believe

|,js nwn wne lo ihai stage and

my
it .had happened. to add tu Curren'* p. .iblemn. i lie

Vet exactly a year after he iofmeE South
_
African, who is

left Wimbledon in a wheel- !
,0*\ an American. Parted loot

chair nursing lorn ankle liga-
crccpliig^iii.

“ "

merits. which needed an opera*
tion, there was this strapping Ignition awaited
loung nun sUmliug centre t ...
plage on the centre court hold- u

>' 1 *1* ***** no
}

l“

In* atoll tb; golden f« ™“,
“lil?"'.* i.toTVj

trophy which all the groats of one ^Meluh^ -&M
the past have hold before him. Cur.en could overcome lhe
As Currun came forward lo u u-ni»iivcue« which was su often

sympathetic runners-up recep- holding him back on • overheads
non. Becker, whose

_
altitude a„d first volleii he ixuglrt take

during the past lonnignt has contml.
not always won universal

in relrospei't it might on^* . <

approval, .•sportingly appIdurleJ have mean I Decker lifting h.s Martina Navratilova 1

his opponent. He might - also own game that much sooner, for . . :
have reflected how his opponent s although Curren, who retrieved raises her arms in
came had never struck the right three break poins from 0-10 at triumph after Her ,

note * 3-3 and went on to level the rornrH-pnijalliru* fourth '
i

Curren, who admitted Inter match- from U-3 in a 7-4 tie-
r^cora equalling TOUrr/l

.]

that he plaved an ‘‘hocrific” break, with two superbly directed consecutive Singles title. J

came, to be broken the first lime backhand passes, it was restli-
'

1

he served, which was enough to .mce in the face of adversity , J

rost him the opening srt. never which transformed the maLch. match point down in the ninth

went even remotely dose to At ter his break for 4-3 Curren g^han^dri^imo th«°neL
h ^

’

rcreplurlrig thn expWe servrng „„ invari.lb|v struggling to stay u-,1.form which had knocked out , n incK^asin-li- urgent fist-
serving tor the victory which

rnrm0: chamoiens John McEnroe caching opponent and there
made h.m the vOungcst^winner

;

and Jimmy Connors m previous lV ere. almost moments of tension ?
f’*”**52*

rounds. two months . ahead of Mats .

MiM "
1

The agile, athletic Boris Becker flies across the

court to make one of his many dextrous returns in

his record-breaking Wimbledon performance.
PICTURE: 5RDJA DJUKANOVIC

Navratilova aims

for more records
jlTARTINA NAVRATILOVA convincingly reclaimed

recognition as No. 1 in women’s tennis on all

accounts bv staking' an 'even more deep-rooted 'place
- '

in Wimbledon history,

with 'her fourth cansecu- t» 4 lr,l « I lr
tivc title, .and sixth overall

Parsons. ^
wilcs

.

lttbn CHAMPIONS I

Tntleed. between the delight
of taking revenge for Paris over

STb.? iSSFKwnr — :

U.Ar* S after^he defeat were slightlythe t

saving rt foe Henley.” 7 " - :

. u, certainly ynlaashed it all Tnej -, kept Norwegjgn. .-riT *• -
. ,WUTTr CUTT T yeS^rd aV 1 ga^in^ Levvis, whose Vrassove fnm ’ ^ 1 1?

WfflTEbKILL gd DgaM. C « ^ ^
IS DECISIVE £ ssBU^'^SkaBi .

. of a length af the quarter:nule c® 11™-. Rr Hemenfaajn .the Nor.
".

:
- .; - „~- * -

By A Special Correspondent at the second attempt and had a bade ?” L*™ J length at the Barrier, gradually half a. lencaMm.agJj-i
-

TpEW .oF Briton S top djrawing away thereafter. Set no doser.

Judo fighters have the The Guards’ greater fltne*
-*

•"v"
range of throwing skills. Crucial test wl.. tbe.K

.

- J '

possessed by Densign This was Redgrave’S aisth by half’ s iejjjnlL. s
-

White. Wie WolvePhamoton ttawIpv win in five years and « this race * •--*•*

Judo fighters have the .

range of throwing skills,

possessed by Densign
White, tfhe Wolverhampton
middleweight, as- he

' showed in fhe British
National Championships,
at the Richard Dunn Sports
Centre, yesterday.
Though he has lost the top

placing in’ rhe British
-
team to

L*a«™ againrt some of the Th* other wml-ftnbt of
‘-2!

worlds besL If he does wen Ladies was three secoodj skt™*-''"- >- - -•>'

could come -his way. •

Racing throughout the" Re
Princeton Hgbtweiglits lo win br-' :

two-thirds of a length. However^,

MEN’S SINGLES

Chris Llo.vd. still her obly con-
.
mSjT'riauiSi. 'SlSLr^p:

C
“£ instruction.Martina Navratilpva Chris Lloyd, stilt her only con- mjuiyi £150.000. Bunoer-up

_, icec L,ar arms in slant, genuine rival. 'and the ' Curren ius) ms.mo. lahdnE
ra ses her arms m ^sbel5cf M afUiog to achieve •“"“-ifvS- ?°?i05L (US ''-

triumph after Her
a fourth consecutive doubles

Jsurjd ,®wedc,,, f32j0° earh -

record-equalling fourth title with .Pam Shriver. Miss .
WOMEN’S SINGLES

consecutive singles title. Navratilova -agreed that' chasing ciaioptoa; wi» m.

ga- s Mr >

fi!I|
C ™0L^ «£**• t0

, occasionally rose to OJswpian Leandw attackedTbe Irfshfiiw:^
‘

final could have been used, for heights .thointh the oll-Amen- the start and by-tbe Bamer ha/
~ '

w can final of the Grand resulted d '"a^,n «“f'-to a Jeo«h ahead :
‘

slant, genuine 'rival, and the ' Currea (US) £S5.aoo. lohdos se»i-1 in the final did William in a definite anti-rfimax. gradually . .pulled
_

thes^A

disbelief at afiliof to achieve S- CoMpn iusi; * ol I
«ebb, the UokcrriHes' di'am- .After a virtual dead-heat in

“ W*** ™}* had taka. 1 . uioiu- .-Viler a VLILU it aUU-UCIL IU 1 _ ,__J. _r _ - p. .

piojo. offer more than token Cinoinatti in the race which
|

* Jea-d of a few. feet.
resistance
MBV. B

derided who would receive the - •
•

. n-p T
fi00° dol'ar

.
Z?*™ towards their .

KaiSed rate - •'*. \\(tLA^S fj
'

er lUodfr
. 65i.i : m. Henley expenses. Harvard Just - IL looked

. all over but- lende
^ -I* snatching lhe victory over Prince- were not yet dooe. At the bathm

*

«" iNiVrt^ hSS ton by 47.n00ths of a second, of the enclosure they raised^ -— '•* n

Better temperament-
Vet tennis plavers are human

previous were- almost moments of tension
™ *nym ”S?£

rn j5fJ3« L ^„a i mnti Wilandcr when he won in Paris

ent- m««iii^
fi 1 ^ for the firSl J981 theC0

Wh5,
m
r,„rwn°

n
‘a e-r

crowd gasped as Becker .began
human Curren a_ srt down wilh a double Fault.

Heines, not machines. Tempera- when serving at 4-5. Becker de-

ments are essential and lh :s was layed the cruaal delivery bv
one of those class when Curren twrnimr away. Curren, aFler

never setlied iuln hi* ea me while slamm'ng an unstoppable serve

ith a double fault. Deyplte tbe. iret weather •. Cham pious: Mss K.
which hit the first she days Of & Mrs J*. a Strati

Familiar salute the champicvislHps Wimbledon E-ll.ino per pulr. Bun
... ... sHU ended with a record R

f-^
Xll!Sl*ilov* * Mi“

Ajf three other seeds. Joakim aggregate aUondauce. ’Y*ai«ir- • t^Sf CS0J50 per pair.

WOMEN'S DOUBLES ' ££•*«
' " ' ' '

'

HOMES (lender 4810:
Chan pious:- ftHss K. Jordan (05) -1- Jun isndlonsi. 1: A. Warn* (Mld-

he first SIX days of & Mrs J*. D. Sir^Jie i.Austndiai '“*! 2- F<ath«r (Under SOk): s. them.
tcvulMps Wimbledon C-tl.lIH) per pair. Bunners-op: Miss WH,*} *.!**•, i;

I with a record «* »wta. * Min* p. a Sharer SeJSP'u U T.L lvoid.Jn .

the Fearless nnmhihiied Becker past Ins opponent to make it Nistromi -Tim Mayotte aud dav’s 'crowd ' of 20.119 brought
.suddenly lifted his in 'the most Jcuce, firmly demon.^raled h.LS Andm Jarryd had discovered, t^e total for the 13 days of the
di*i*mic fashion after an rsc.’oe displeasure.

which allowed him lo take the '
_. . .. ..

third set Mire irritation
Jndeed, it was lhe way Berker Eariv in the fourth j

re-.oonded. immrch.ilelv ii^ier he a rier Becker had maveii
b
-2.

k
^n ful 't^rd

r

'L
t!m

hiih
bv d’nrh;n« the

trail ->4 in the third set whirh tip.hrankc 7rt nn h:« 0;d

^pleasure. Becker* shrugs such inconven- etaampicuiships to 397JS3
- Icucu- a>idc as it they had never • -

Mire irritation happened.
.

; T

7
Eariv in the fourth se« too. ’J**

1 .!® n
.
o
..

, ‘0,

u' IJ
a
-
r,er

.
his often enough to demonstrate her

. .
MIXED DOUBLES I

Qumlow: f. McVuw iSMnlU) !

ft' M. "NarraMlon 1 U.S .1 £23.400 par I

J
Mi. R.. .EOTnmaU -ft

'

^ D. Sat}I* »AB9tralIa) £11.700 pfr

Runberdd^. 3 .. rJlhl Middle (Undar
D. Hwm iNWI, 1: S. EnvaU

fScolihh . JFi. 2— Middle ' (Under fifibi:

This time- they applied the se«ma raster tnan.-.tne winnra.-t ^
hammer just before the Barrier ®f«nd time,, the' first time sfaur-'”

and Princeton could, not.

1

hold 'ir4®, *?at thjs has happen®
them. which in theory made Lean*

- the fastest crew at the 'Regattt--^

Fifth victory Whether they- could hwT ;•:
' _ beaten Harvard fa. a straiglr

- •:

In the end, Harvard came race is doubtfW, but Leander. a •

'..cV': u. L*«"» u< MU- iuun.it aot lUU. l^i J- uirvii uuumru u»ii»uau>» un WOMEN'S PLATE
,*'

r
.
ler ^ after Becker had moved ahead

, t",s-
lH? greatness, she said: -It is the wh««-: e. Rehukii ,s.

* bv clinching lhe second of the dlco1ij
T,

o^.
h
fm'J.hH ,1i„lu

l3
r *7? challenge of making history and « Jis. r«iw-w; . t. a.

ft, whi.h jie-breaks 7-3 on h :$ eighth set uf
s
j?iivo°?ifai i!i . n°

u
-
b

u
dU l

' rhe titles whfth motivate me all
,L S £, ' I 3

‘

;ng point point, there was more irritation tbe u'n,?”
' " MEN'S OVER-35.SIN(

« *• Brjuwuw iLondbiii. js j. (since 1914. their .
last victory Thames Con performance make wri " -

1^- Both a fared o^e^.Wdes forto
^ —.—1^-. j British -.crews went out

. in the ] event. ‘

Selectors' an\if

WKEKE.M) RESIXTS AT HEMEKM';" S

fpr

•sVk.
rr

-V 3

:-t. he-
" tto->' ft,

Africa)
BoUadar

lhe turn
?

nS poin ‘ P° inl - lhl?re more frrUalion
n
_
t^. natc

!
1
'

, ,
when the German’s exuberance ?f iKi-'

Striking the ball wilh almost at breaking -in the first game J2-.
Fnghtcnma, force. BccW first overflowed.

enm,
a
9h

'b% tlm'” ' "
' . ,

'MEN’S'"OVER-35 SINGLES
*

1

Success this tune which .
• ojhmimi .a. t«. suoui tvg.i

now familiar vie- despite Miss Uovd’s maryeUous J* «»«
r

first' set. never looked, seriously
. ,, „„ ;ri.tnr. r..i.M. m:.i. .. j ... r . - .i__ UF.ii c nvtm.t<: nnrntT vc •

I AuNtralla)

s-
r

.ri.

;
SATLJRDAY ;

;

GRAND CHALLENGE CUP
.

•
. . Semi-finals •

WYFOUJCUP
Quarter-finals

THAMES CUP *2:. ? ?*3-:cr aJ-
. Final

1 " :• -
,t.

- ~ ;er-
Kldw UI (Canada)- M DMfc tkr^ . _

.
(DiibBdi l»*l. 6-5A. - 1. f «!

—

1

. v . v* r r ;
« innrrs. nniir e'snm-seeaea : .7’". •"•- •.«unv*emem. successive tines.- : :

-~

pro\ed'3eSe
WhlCh uitimate]y Currea ivas pmorrupied in tr>'iog He is s1

'"
11 ' It also lifted* her third equal though orcasi

li! o ik nr?m
-
r , . W scheme a wav back.

?J Line **• he with BilHe-Jeun King, * Suzanne a formality,

parent's who hfie hl„ lij Becker, almost two years the * g. to ge< stronger.
. Lenglen and Blanche, Hillywand Miss Ndvr

fnB him Jn ^ - "jv niZH' jonior or t_h?_i,reyirus youngest * AnhrpKon™ oKIHe - omona the all-time women’s strength brov
singles winners.*

occasionally

K5 ft-l.fln,^5,'t (RSWt ' .Apprebeniive chills
-

him lo have a trnnis cenlrc in
" ,1S ',’..nn mop? to offer Such a mwase will no doidrt

the small town of Leimcn. near
him even a eiunmer of .1 dim. send a chill of apprehension down

Heidelberg, fm* him to d-velm ‘n fact the pressure remained- on tthe- backs of-. nthersj who on
his powerful skills, could hard Iv

r
r
urr,,n d?^l,e his oroivlrg ratio past perform a aces, were seeded

Miss Navratilovas .punishing rw,.,.
strength brought, her breaks in

**

the first and seventh games of cmu a t* vwmc ji. s-39 ,

the .final set, and allhnugh the °Tu? -m ta

.

iImm *.... the .fiaal set, and aliimugh the Semi-finals
Incentive still there match ended controversial^ with H-rv,rt mmm m Nmn, i»j. T.-ap.

two line calls the crowd did not J ** 6 ** Ua ac m unir or London 1 Mi
Despite her 34-32 lead. nowin like which Jed to. them, unfairly ... THAMES CUP

SIT tint (inarmu
~

tnm service winners to n-iM fnr thrt. of the ci<»ely the same time as this piece of 20 Wimbledon titles.
.

the first game. Curren lam- m«nt of watdiins' such a charis- of histors* was being made the q0 incentive, if needed, still
basted a forehand recklessly mntic new p'-odiev and th- junior, title was Ming ro Mexico’s abounds That is vriiv Missover the baseline and
double-faulted to lose hi.s

—siimclh’na he had pre
against both lhe world’s
and third r.mk»-:1 players.

Becker ilescn-ibed Th-

ENJOYMENT
DOUBLED UP
The ttoexpected. epic and

j

....iih'i.c rtf .h;’

if • SIL\rER GOBLETS . .

Tntmnm RC SenU^BB]* •

2. PMTwa. ft C. UcIm* iMobn^ K
Is* bt Eton a . A. Carvalho ft R. B. Ctmao

iCub Flamr-nao. Brazil r 51, 8-2.
M XOnotfoo F. Moon, ft P. lro.ii ^mnmi

TUaw^r RcaBcn Seal, hr Throw TraS* Untv* ol Xxmiiotl
.
Tyrtai

' STEWARDS* CUE .

- - KbbI
'^feiiSyrgp 41 •*"

.
QUEEN MOTHER CUP*.' final

Unlv CoTteoe. GSlwir bt Dartnm Uo(t
M. 6-35-

Semi-finaLs

eline and thro historical .«ignifinnre surround- Leonardo 1 avalie. His age— 17 N^vratiiova must have been so
hi lose hi.s serve jn «r hi< surr**fs. jr i> one which years. 358 dnvs.

llD„. a . tnsing the women’s .. . *.,

o had prevented ivi’l ahvais he remembrivd. rloirbles even if lhe success by unexpected, epic and
(he wTvrid’s first With Curren lonkin? in.rens- rnttiT rviVC AT Knthv Jordan and Liz, Smvllic, historic qualities of the men’s

ri»..*i ^'ih'.
5
*

i

,n 'ry dlsr0,.^0,,,/
t‘ " «h e sames 1 iil.ALi Lf.l l A1 Miner doubles acf on and aff the and women’s doubles finals

ihrin* nu p'.r?-
rdiiumon bi< rhjnceorbrejk ||i« W'Il,TnT m/VTVT court, was a rnus:ng affair in created waves of curiosity,

|_bt in? like Paris baik. he ilonbl^faullcd to go WIMBLEDON Wimbledon’s finest tradition. building into a staudina ova-

ingfy disconsolate .is [he games
*nSK.V rJii uni on his rh.mce of breaking

did. Cofl. DMbUn be Downing COO 2M,
>

Rldlrr Call ICaaada) 'bt UC Gslwajr
5 'il, b 46-

PRCVCESS ELIZABETH CUP
Semi-final.

XOnsMoo F. Moor, ft P. Brown iNnlui *c * Ttamfr tnAMbp 1
Jrelandl bt ]. .Sertranar * S. .Bmnb Scall«ni ZtU-^nQj,TSil

KB uut V** »-S9- ITSITORS’ CUP
DOUBLE SCULLS . , • final

»«. . Semi-finals
- ** B*

I

** FWbo9 * 1. Khm ifKofdtaff * fflfOLD CUP

'

p»Mke sudntta, Demtwki itnwd Semi-finalspin J. Sprnc^r-ioanr ft M. Backing.
- £S5»^i5f

u,
'

rt, *aF Rc * M ’u'to'v RC1 y' HU 'T KJ. T-S._wr'dwd. NnptiHiM Untiiwripht —a** ht‘ btt«
*• * C. »yrbis«r cLhny Dona ^ * ScToj^J-M.

.

.

iNot*. Ce RA\' boi oor.
r
g°3^ Molnpy ’’A*- : bt NatsHon tWv«*

Diojromscwis
Setm-nnals

filial9 bl ,P- thBTn (Club Haltabnd bt L»» a',I. 7-22.

Kim ifKoWbw &Diuke Sudmttp. Denmark* rawed

cenlre court as bein* like Paris baik, lie ilouble-fuullcd tu go

1986
WORLD
DOUBLES
TENNIS

•ward »U»m hn caaltvil.

MEN'S SINGLES—
Semi-final

court, was a rnus:ng affair in created waves of curiosity, P**1 **?**??*'^ nj6rt

Wimbledon’s finest tradition. building into a standing ova- Bt rJrC seb Conn»nJ 'i:si bi King-*

While Mrs Lloyd, who had tion, which embraced the Royal rT.,.,
Tbeen so uplifted bv her triumph Box, at Wimbledon on Saturday. PRINCE PHILIP CUP
in the _ French Open.' mav now writes Roger Malone. Semi-finals • - --

rh*
l,

_wis;tt'“H*t£:“w« ^rfisJL ttf* ..IS™ . *. i?;" .n^,
mb

i

l

,'
d
,Tre3dv'.'hlnk^ hJdS T,

r.“'
,

2-- “ ahcJd
n
«. th" t!m?

d
whi" !!f |”Ln

S
'*S*X££ ..... . . ; . -sets. -jzrse. ” Moody s •BSSbSWK. VsSS* .5S4!Brrtjjr CI'RRE.N ri;S» a-s. 6-7. record eight wins..

'WOMENS SINGLES— ^J'of SSTS.'T
Final up. plaving two or

NAVRATILOVA .fl*S| bl J. M- 'Mf** i CJn ',
L

LIOVD i lni 4.6 . 6.s, 6.2 .- Navratilova, who- h

Smylie ended the

London rirlao 0*1* bt ' FrmoMoa
Uaiv. 1 U.S. 14 I. 7-29-

STEWARDS' CUP
Semi-flndJs

YESTERDAY
GRAND CHALLENGE CUP

Final
“ I've always wanted to be the long run of success enjoyed by

U
Tpotr

<

to<J.'*

,

?us.i
T
^^r V^!meMKtT. ‘STr'’‘yi 1 w fitpcow*^ vatv.

of all lime. If 1 can keep it Martina. Navratilova and .Pam _ OTflTClV MftTHVy niP » .
'

y__!
1

__

l

“A 11
II. 7 3. •

-
r

BRTTANNlA^SJf
final

bbHaUMONd bt b» a'*I. 7-23.

SILVER GOBLETS
Final :* F-kw ft C. Ridua ninlewt

F-
. Moon; ft. F. Brtnnr - (NmXd

ItaluuU 51. 7-49. •

DOUBLE SCUUL5
„ Final

H’^_ratr*q L-
1 Kim ' (KotdfW

up/ plaving two or three more Shriver.
[

QUEEN MOiiflat CUP LADIES’ PLATE
\ ears.' I can do iL” said Miss The women'it dcobles final was I Bmidjw sc * So TndmM'a Semi-finals
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MEN'S DOUBLED
Semi-finals

follow her example and expand veiioiu promise, combined with
his other interests between tourn- her experienced partner to come
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h. r. ocntiiardt iSw-v^Mnii * n aments Lo prevent mental stale- b
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af* .Trom apparent disastrous *
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. three ml down in the
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L’WOMEN'S DOUBLES was not one Of her most con- hS sikov^ ^j !>i*lentlv impressive displays.
«ciena ^suKova tne No. Z seedi.
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womens dressing room had garded as unbeatable. Again

rinul favoured a Mrs I.loyd victory, it Jordan and Smylie won through
JOKUVS ft SWVIIF M \t. ssyrsti- vvhrii Mr- Uosd pia\ed superblv 5-7. S3, 6-4.
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MIXED DOUBLES on edge, as in some previous touch and cunning proved the

Third Round rounds. On the other hand, there qualities which brought Gnnthardtiniru noiiDU was mevitablv a risk that the and Tarocey their final success.
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K. JOKDftN i ft r. D. SMYLIE
ivua'aiui bi c. kohd^kusChe
,V\. C.-rTH3iul ft H. SI KOVA
luerfmlaiAHi 5-7. 6-1. 6-4.
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E. Smith ft'.S.i 5-6. 6-4. 10-8.

Quarter-finals

herself early on would fade. and John Fitzgerald who. in the
That began to happen just as same day’s semi-finals, had

Miss Navratilova .started getting removed John McEnroe — again
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. Hrrrlia4oMl.Ui 6-S, 6-4.
P. McVkMEi I 6ii.|tiIIbi‘ ft VL NAV-

RATILOV A !*.». I bt PF.NTO.N ft
DIIRIF 6-4. 6-3.

M. H. EDMOMISnv lAmiiaUx ft K.
JORDAN bl J. M. LLOYD
•R.B.I ft VV. M. TI'RNRI :LL I.Aii*-
1'Kllal 7.6. 7-6.

J. 8. FITZGERALD ft P. D. SMVLIC
I iAo»lr*ll*i bl C. T«ll>cbrr IL'.S.I ft
i A. U. Wblir lAfttirallm 7-6. 6-4.

Semi-finals
! FITZGERALD ft MIVLIE M

EDMOVDAON ft JORDAN T-6. T-5.
MeNAVIES ft .VIIB4 NAVHA-nLOV.A bl

AY!» ft NVCa>EN 6-7 7-S.
B5-21.

Final
MoNAMEE * . NAVRATILOVA

.
M

rrTZCERALD ft AMVUE 7-3. -4-6.
6-11.

OTHER FINALS
WOMEN'S PLATE- — E. Rthuib IS.

Actcai M T. A« HollxWr if.S.t 6-4,

MlVS OVER-33 MNGLC*. 9. R.
AV1TH H r.l M J. Fillol IClill<-i

4-h. 7-6 7-6. -

MIN'S ON FR-3S DOriLF.C. •— c.
ftHrfcj .1 Aii.imBa) ft J. Filial ic:hl->

power, act together and the rest, and Peter Fleming, the holders.

Martina’s marathon
By ROGER MALONE In recent years Miss Navrati-

lova has opted out of the mixed\rArtTiNA ' NAVRA-ni-nva i0va aa* opted out of Uie mixed^ ^ ror ^ar of having too
<?0liectea_ ner first much to -do, but after, several

Wimbledon mixed doubles years- of winning the women'*
title, to a to her. 10 in.
.ll_. a.,a_6_ ___ i A7o time to icck the mixed title And™er '

.
Since

, ^78- chose . McNazneep liie agiJe Aas-
when, she partnered Paul trailan, twice a past men’s
McNamee to victory over doubles winner.
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Elizabeth Smylie- and John
Fitzgerald by 7-5, 4-6, -.6-2

yesterday evening..

Significantly, while Mrs Smylie,
for all her promise, had her
service, broken .* four times. Miss
Navratilova’s service was broken
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Third Test

AGNEW BACK
IN BATTLE FOR
PACE PLACE

By MICHAEL CAREY
jgNGLAND have added Jonathan Agnew, the

Leicestershire fast bowler, to their squad
for Thursday’s third Cornhill Test against

Australia at Trent Bridge but have, as

expected, seen no reason for sweeping
changes after one defeat.

Agoew, who after missing the start of the season

through injury is enjoying one of the most successful

periods of his career, replaces Arnold Sidebottom, of

Yorkshire, who was 12th lor ? in
man at Lords. Nottingham 12

While Sidebottom may Gooch
-

lEssexf; BL^^tobtason
justifiably wonder if he is (Notts): m. W- Gattm* i Middle-

about to join the ranks of s«); A J- Lamb (Nprthanis);

ft-

m

other 12th men who have I

vanished without trace,

Agnew returns to the Test

1. T. Botham (Somerset): fP. B.
Downton; J. E. Emburey;
P. EL Edmonds (Middlesex):
N. A. Foster (Essex.): P. J. W.Agnew returns to the Test N. A. Foster (Essex': P. J. W. ****£* <4pto) bt Somerset by 43

scene more experienced and AUott (Lencsi: J. P. Agnew
GL0S (4) w Yorks „y u^

perhaps more self-confident ' dcrsys mi bt wores by 33 nms.
than when -he was picked for not consistently take wickets in MOSTHANTS (4) bt Middlesex by

two games, against the West Tests, if this is true, it begs the

Indies and Sri Lanka, last HFffi-,
thea ooaUo« t0 ™H“ m W Gtamor*M * 5

pick him?

Before last summer Agnew Abrahams, his county captain,
bad taken only 125 wickets in thinks that Allott tends to bowl
six seasons, had never played a slightly less full length for 1

In more than 15 Championship England than be does for
j

matches In any one year and Lancashire. perhaps throogb

had not figured in a contest

It is interesting that John w ** Warwick* by a

Close of play John Player Round-up
[CS (4pts) bt Somerset by 43

• # • •

OS (4) bt Yorks by 13 im. 84 p-T|t T^PlAIPA QC
RBYS (4) bt Wores by 33 nms.

. „
' 1% 1^1 11 . ICIUllA/ CIJ5.

STHANTS (4) bt Middlesex by Jf
wku.
ns (4) bt GUmorgaa by 3 i *

challengers slip
NTS (4 ) bt Lancs by 3 runs.

_g_

Hirdie and Norbert Phillip.

Phillip,- who made SO -off only

Tk« DttiiV Ttkfrrap*. Z1

ifinulajr. IlJJJL

Schools

THRILLING

VICTORY ?

FOR ETON
Bv A. S. K. WtNLAW

•pifON beat Harrow for

the 50th time in 150

years at Lord’s on Satur-

day by two runs in a
thrilling finish.

Their medium pacer Fergus

Bowman'Shaw. who because of

a back injury bad not bowled
for six weeks, took seven for

58.

At 64 for two there was little

hint of Hairow** unbeaten

record vanishing after their

pace attack of Pcthers. Fox and
Raper bad dismissed Eton for

Ml.

Pelbers bowled unchanged for

three and a half hours and well

deserved the necessary six

wickets to beat Tony Pigott

as Harrow's record wicket-taker

with. S3 victims.

narrow’s collapse was caused

bv Norman, who claimed Raper

with his first ball for Eton.

• r-r From 64 for two Harrp'V

slumped, to 98 for nme at which

mas.
HANTS (4 ) bt Lancs by 3 mas.
KENT (4) bt Surrey by 37 mas.

PLAYER TABLE
any- more important than a
NatWest Trophy quarter-final.

But. he obtained more experi-
ence in India and Australia last

for a high percentage of bails K
that beat tbe bat without reward. g,

The other worry in this depart- N
ment concerns Foster, who per- Y<

haps through striving too much ^

if- wL ‘i""" 1

’ J? vJ- " Lord’s, which because of its

i« t
at Notmgham sio^ can be a difficult ground

shi^ bowle?
* C ^ for bowlers of im type. Oddly

snire oowier. enough. bis three Test
V so, the selectors have appearances in this country have

qpicieiy overlooked Allan's all been there,

ENGLAND'S TRENT BRIDGE 12

r w L T K Pt*
Kent »9 * a 6 1 0 1 26
Smn 111 e S 4 0 0 20
NenlasK ( 13) a 4 2 1 1 20
Yorks <131 a 4 2 0 2 SO
tales ( 13 ) 9 3 2 1 .1 20
MlddleMS i 5 > 9 4 4 0 1 18
Wamkk * 7) 6 4 2 d 0 16
Gtos I1T 8 4 S 0 ? 16
Gbunorpsp (91 9 5 4 0 2 16
Notts -V 7 5 3 O 1 14
Somerset ( 13) 8 5 4 0 1 14
Lanes v4 > 9 2 4 1 2 14
Derby* > 17J 7 2 3 0 2 12
Vjtex U> 7 1 3 1 7 10
Stiirev '*) 8 2 5 0 1 10
IVorcs 151 6 1 4 0 1 6

a?*? afiSSTt a saast-
third six blit Hardie—<augbt 4 fi/BiniSB'* nf 1- deep. •- •:

off one of- Thomsons 21 no- k*cmb. p eton
balls when duly 10-Hremained y. a_ d. cstt. * ra* ... — is

unbeaten with 8 L in a score of D - A - cufto"-Bre"m
’ £ itfSSi ... *

325 lor seven. JT^S "aSS*" bto^fdll ti. 'Si. ™ ’*

Although the pitch1
was plaai

dlrectl* after the resump- J- B - a. c Middijtt".
,

ft did. allow Australia s pace
tj though, when Gilbert bad tA _ D> A. vavorin*. Bn* iut>tr ... io

bowlers some bounce while the ^ lbw with one that kept w. a. c w. h r«e«. «-

ball was new- and bard, iriinen,
,

' J- d
who would have been attached Io’*-

.
c - *' * Vmbww ... s

to Essex’s own staff, as an Esso Gooch, unhurried against the v j Mu(n.. „ Tiri 7

Scholar, bad he not been .pitched pace
.

bowlers and aarcely t. £** 2. iib "?» 7:“

Itthcws Tot. if .14 1

driving Td «7 7 -it. i'M. s-m.

. By DAVID GREEN ‘

.

s
Sfw- and bLdT GUb^u ^ lbw' wlh one lhat kept

.

•
'

wbo would have been attached VlV•
.

WIIH bhe John Player League now around its half- - to Essex’s own staff, as an Esso Gooch, unhurried against the

u f
nncertaingi « the top of tiler

SS°
la

tJ,-e
ba“£.n"^£,S*

taHft stm, 35 favoured teams suffer defeat at the Qr »ue South African business, to second ball chat Matthews
hands of less-fancied ones.
Middlesex lost to Northaots FANS WARNED

Lancashire County Cricket

of the Soutb African business, to the second ball that Matthews ~rat.<

turned the transient- advantage bowied in the match, driving Tji » - l,

8^M".' 9:nn.
to profit. uppishly to short mid on. Not ro*’ i 6-s-2»--- Pethrrv

- t'-'i, . much later. Pringle was caught w 3-5-*r-6 . iupw u-i-34-a
• Thomson troubled behind, hooking at a Thomson ni„nwThomson troubled

16 230 for six, Wilf Slade making lake legal action against. '

^Gilbert and Godwin caught
14 74 and Mike Gatting 54. spectators invading the pitch, from a mistimed hook, after

bouncer.
„ «tr r, wntfibVTV. Itovr. b Trtwn ...

Hie Austrians must have r. m. wrnT r a b Bovrmim-siww in

ides in the counUy, Sj* “J
3**5 *» 40 PPY** ***

hurdle in their stride.
-uiui, and umpires. Vve hopeRobert Bailey responded with

County
Awnn'i X-rtci
ADoU, Lam
BaUwm. 8«armt
Dawntoo. MiddK
Edmaeds Mddx
Fntarq-. Middx
Todtr. E«vx
Cottlny. Middx
Roach. Ewrx
Cmnr, Ulu
Limb. VOiftau
TAlum. Notts J

m«-Ctaa» Record TU» Stom
BottlniAw Teste 1 NO HS W

4 0 19 A.7S 2 737 32 24.59
28 11 14 5 78 217 04.11 4 826 42
20 73 16 2 149 99.92 9 664 OS 30.18

U* 34/1 u
34 78 13 4 27 115 10.77 704 30 10.46

24 14 2 96 309 25.41 9 862 22 39.18
23 7 1 63 116 19.53 2 647 03 28.13
2A 37 16 2 90 629 44.02 12 117 2 88.90

16 0 202 797 49.81 11 441 15 29.40
72 13 2 135 S 94 84.00 4 — - —

37 34 12 3 122* 497 55.22 9 0 -

26 7 1ft 1 17 ft 701 50.07
B04. FKENDALL

1984 vosMoa* ia b.-ackeU

aturday’s Review

ROBINSON’S

TIMELY
CENTURY

ft wfil not be necessary
take such action.”

from a mistimed Tiook, after The Austrians must have * mtih. r * a nww-mw
having had an appeal for a catch hoped for a first-inwogs lead

5?; JJ; |ljxmST
!£’cH(iM?Srmn

*

turned down earlier in the over, wrip McEwan was swth out, at n aowmmi-siMw « *

He also had Pritchard caught 192. driving a fuH-patch from n. c. Moruawh.
. jW.UW.A ax ih» Vialkrnan triad to VmnMt fnr 9 rrtttfn ariCh. HoW- t Vartw-Ti. c pistftli. h Nonnoo 3

I
he reached with his fourth six,

mcmoo.

off the first bail of the final

,

over—a Wow which also decided ^ ^ .

the match. Geoff Cook gave Pnttln8 on 47 in 12 overs but

These dismissals were separated ahead. A bomb scare interrupted tR- A - HIU,>
b
c nSSJSm-mww ^ 48

by eight overs, daring which the afternoon's play for 20 mat d. b. m. rax. c_ ZagomK
Gooch scored with regal freedom, utes. __ M...

mid penetrative bowling Thomson, using the new ball

t Clift and Les Taylor, with Gilbert, was also quite lively

£££JOHN PLAYER AWARDS tSTnn^^r ^s swEUed w^
.&“fts.“vsan25ssr,^ h',5“n,:

f^f
„
nra ““°d s“‘

r._w. Romtm cciooon-. s-A. t. m the afternoon.
iiS)

lone for eight in
[

He has sufficient talent and
in Australia's sec- character to come through this

excellent- support with 46. accurate and penetrative bowling Ihomson. using toe new .wuauwors wain
faddy Clift and Les Taslof, with Gilbert was also quite lively

Yorkshire lost to Gloucester- who took three wickets apiece, but was experiencing one of
shire unexpectedly at Gkraces- knocked the heart out of ihose days when he kept over-
ier. Brian Davison scored his- Somerset's batting stepping. Be was no-hailed 15
fir« John Player League him- nr,*™ . nnc. times in a fiveover spell, .and
dred. His violent 105 intruded JOHN FLAYER AWARDS that number was swelled when
three sixes and 10 fours and .,•&*!!* TtwSSS^ZSSSSm 1 he came back for a second stint
occupied only 80 balls. r‘ w. jFI in the afternoon.

Yorkshire, handdoipped by SSSwrS^iSS?’ After being called for the 17th
the absence of Martin Moxon, (DcrtmM-eh 7—*- r. D<tia time. Thomson, in exasperation,

'

rney reH M runs short. «fnnmi a>rby»ii(rei. mt yeserday *7
. penalised Thomson again—pre-

Kent, the league leaders. T0
?<io^lWt nhm «ftw imou smnably because he was pot

showed no signs iff altering as maSSTiSSz onoS? rlv*.
TjV^Boa “entirely satisfied,” as the law

fellf,

SSZ5* *1 JKSUfc CrrtA?0,Ei'N-,g5£ that the _bowieris_ba_d<

CROQUET
_

BUDUOCH SAllTERTON T'MUsT.

m. R. MMdleim. not oot -- J
Cftns (b 1, & 1. v 5, nb 1 01 77

Toni 7-'*

of wWnM: J-40. _9-S4. 3-*6.

it bt Dr W. Bocftnall +1 (71-
JTIoak Un C. Bbsb>H Ot It.

+ 977). PTjiy-oft: Pahmr M
MB 41. Stooi On iB cupt--—
(rs x. WMttaU tlSi bt bln

superb effort (one for eight in He has sufficient talent and n*? TWimAFT AUSTIN *T delivered the next "ball from LtJJ°£,C7>TV
f,'^rvD'1 e ' rrif (j'l 1 FINT^TT

seven ovenLl in Australia's see- character to come through this By MICHAEL. AUbllW ,„g, made a gallant effort to ». about six yards behind, and from Gtww IIItAII T 11110X1
ond inning/ last week, plus the phase of bis career, however. XT'NGLAND nlavers. past, 7 tor vmxoit bvt. despite ont of Ihe sight of, the umpire.
fact that Overall he was second and has also sought advice from Hi

Tiresent and posablv rw ff«
e
fa

unbeaten 3(W, c.^^Biuwiii ^Vw^vS. t
i£^ck Metvyn Kitchen, tbe offiaaL Soccer tixT XiTnnT THTd^TVlonly to fimham gs England’s Alec Bedser. ,

present and posamy they feH M runs short. mt *7
. penalised Thomson agah*-pre-

3°ccer TTV MIDDLE lUJN
most effec^v-e seam bowler and Nottingham may well be a future, revelled ill the STln Kent the league leaders. ntm «ft*r iwoWTi smnably because he was pot rp-wiippriMr cAWn 'LL1
probably /suffered more than ground where English spectators on Saturday wrtfl Graham showed no signs of altering as mat^f ST tSlcSr pv w.tTw “entirely satisfied.” as the law lJcJHliily SAYMl
most wi*& marginal derisions, could see at first hand exactly Diiley. Tim Robinson and rEfft

SvS7 117
-
37 t?au *1 C“A<S

°'SX
Pi
’rs^55S requires, that the bowler’s back ^ fntnrc ^ ^ f’lTp flROUPS

Specters’ anxiety ft*W ’&&£,.* £ N^Fairbrotier to prime PfSTSatf SS<PaUrS — 111
It roid^TL^l that (r

onl7 foUr TeSlS ag°* Jg2S” m &C
SSPoff

^ Whidl VT? Thanks to the fluency of Gooch, By Qur Bomb Correspondent* o®.**. m argued that it categories. ott 08 ^Bnnes. <wx
i,

s. v. m <<m. %i«. who needed 33 balls to reach bis to the dub. New shares are to
*y ^

muic^iau^ b7 lrtO.lt 7ja +vT. OH«r Wl
<c.„ Uni rsllnJ fni- Ihn 17th (B'ovl.—(kit: J. Start <7J bt J C. DOwl$

.
Alter oemg catiea iotuk irui Hatfmk,y ,7 ,

,

+9 . Mewrier cape —
tune, Thomson, in exasperation, rs*c«» *«*£**.—nui; n. n™. a .

faggjffx ”” -
’• TIGHT FINISH

ont of the sight of, the umpire.& %£%£ 52S£«l IN MIDDLETON
i™ KETTERING SAVED

requires, that the bowler’s back ^ fntnrc ^ Leagp* fTlP GROUPS
foot was within the extension Ketttering Town has been seemed LUl VUl/Uru
of the return crease. toy a fanner who has agreed to

It cored also be argued that it

was Efcglanirs batting rather
than tifeir bowling which failed

Madras only four Tests ago.

Form choice
r ™ wuu uceucu og iwuh iu iwui aim i it; cue uuu. new

Dilley, having regained form ‘ 50. with nine fours, Sssex were I be made available.

Agnew-. however, is the form w^nUTV SST

»

wmSj jesa darta* the past fortajrtit ftJiriU^Sd^SSib "Si?
for more penetration in n̂ tcr where o^ a hcB pS t0?k the seasons first hat-tnek Butcher - tKeir ffiriner England
though that might he h? aneSMnSore tlwnWKS *hen drsmissmg Soney's left-hander made

,
a brave

.
52.

mg anyway U Trent in e^h innings bu? he has Duncan Panhne, Nicjk Taylor they never Jooked like-. upsetting
ifter the hot spril* has moments whence can: bowl hs and Andy Needham at the OvaL th* odds- *

’ DERBY V WORCS
1 characteristics. fast as any Englishman and' his Robinson, tbe Nottingham- Though Warwickshire may be ^ «a«wwier 'WowtaWhlro
is they also feel that striking rate—a .

wicket every shire and England opener, comforted by having games' in wm taw.

Mlotr, despite his success at seven overs—is as good as any- made 105 against Glamorgan band, - undoubtedly ffiey ' lost derstshbu:
at Swansea and Fairbnother, 21 .

ground at Hove where Sussex i -x. j. Bwnctt. e Ktunfoe, % KapS

Rest of Yesterday’s scoreboards

county levels, is destined to bc body’s,
one of those bowlers who do t.l,.

GLOS v YORKS
At Staaotatw. Gta*wai w.

GLOCCESTERSHIB2
T. W. Romaines, e Jirrb, b CaiTidc SO

NORTHANTS v MIDDX
A*. Trisa. Middlesex -»oa «m.

MIDOLS8BX

r. PjrtnbrWae, b Fl«ea«r 30 C- c
C- W. J. Athey, t> Stmenwn ........ 21

.

B. V. Oavlus. b stvrcstaoa JOA W. it. SMt, # TOW*y .b WTOimi 74

AFTER one of tie most
-** exdting: days in 40 years

of Midi!eton Cup bawls, this

sumailer’s quarter - furalisU,

aocordajg to my catcuiatidns,

are: Linca&nshire, Northunnier

-

land. Bedfordshire. Norfolk, Ox-
fordshire, Hampshire, Wiltshire

and Gioncesterslnre.

<hio or more of Saturday’*

, suade the selectors to take a. oe ^- not out ar-Mnoasmre ruaurvnts cue setssex nero, max- j. a. Moms: c Kbode*. b Ridtord
I rtance mf hiHbdfte to pr«3u« declared at 401 for six, their ing © in 59 minutes and caking »• R

a?&f
wicket-taking deliveries with the Wggest total this season, against two for 29 in his eight overs. •• m. a. ni[dioa.->

new ball and if so Agnew will ^

.

Saes wre tch order of tbe L £' ^gSSnb 'to'k'ii'ri

not be the first cricketer of QMiddlesex, Joint leaders with day at Knyperdey’s tiny ground, _ _ _ „• Dr-
rerent years to return to the Hampshire,

j
enjoyed, a more where Darbyshire cleared the ?i

J
t
F5n

^'.iS«.
M̂ rS; h v"cstaa

England side a better player than productive day dgn their rivals ropes a record 38 times hi mak- h.' uinaSa St not

JO 40_**«. Total 16 Wkw 816
A ran or 1-56, 8-36. 5-116,
1A 4-179, 3-180. 6-311.

when he was first chosen. vrith Graham Bdriow (thrre i^ 292 Jne“ Brtre Robms ricwS <Sigr>*T
Tcs^ in aSTfrTTTamassir^MI, fit five sires in his 70 and to

- - — 1 ”—"— —

*

Did mm M: TR. C. RonD. G. E. I Edmamte,

—- mnpbing 1^ eight shots and
therefore reachitm the qumter-

booiufc. tv. w. Dwarf. t Saab yet again. Gioucestershire,

4-res. f-ix^Z^hs
1
.'
3' 2*lM* s_1*0

- jin a similar situation with, Corn*

TOUR MATCH
Bulllh lVrllt: Wale. 179 Cl. T. Dmchart

|
nine

3-431. Iratatarr 136-7 ID. L. Hongb- I u>i
ion 70. A. J. e»crtrt« 521. I

i.^r. ..i i..hi .‘n.ITh ^ 7 . VIL. ““ m his 70 and so <mr. Tow <9 v4«i m B ’ BtftTAT+tM: Mriicnarr mi, cruised fonward with a

nine against Northamptowhire. ** fiv® apIece
x«a d- s-o^a-a. R-- _ Yorkshire 6^55'2 -

WMe Jonathan Agneiv took
of his Test caH-up. Les Taylor,

Last-ball victory
Bowtfaar Kwfl Itar »-0-48-3. Rori- _ YORKSHIRE

forrt 7-0-47-8:. NewMtri 7-0-58-0. K- Sbxrp. b Pqu 86
Mctv'Vn 7-0-41-0. Wv«oa 6-0-33-2. A. A. Metcalfe, e Betnbrfd*e.
mimwartta 4-0-53-3, Fatal 1-0-14-0-

im ^ Janos sw« win.
6-0-35-2.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE Tig,
W. Larkfn*. b WPUanu _3S
r. j. Banov, not oot ins WStshire

Tight for Beds

David Gower, the England
captain, congratulates

Jonathan Agnew. his

Leicestershire team-mate
on his selection by Eng-

land.

ill.30-6-toi.

BRITANNIC ASSURANCE COUNTY
CHAMPIONbine—l) ] 00-6-30>

Sw»ini: CfamtHTMa ' Xold.
UliHicroltr: Gtos * York*.
LJ, erroul : Liinc* v H*o:*.
VorUunoTai : NbrilwXDts v Middlesex.
Taonroa: Sinierv.it x Lclcs.

The OijI : Surrrj i Kent.
Hate: Himck * Marwick*.
Wkcom: Were v UrrtK.

WARWICKSHIRE L-Z3 COMPETITION
Southampiaa •. ILini* • Sa**ex.
OH Trartard : Lancs V Nods.
lladdmdcU. Yorkshire v Derby.

ILVItU FRULNULV INSUKANGE
COUNTY CWSHIP

Bishop-* scortford : Herts i CamW.
Slouqb: Buck* v 5 ltro0*blri-.
Oxford: Onianbture x Cheshire.
Bnroblry Pork: Unc* * Darluin.

I
Colin Wells, long regarded as

H* fi^hed five for ®- 5*V"‘^S5wJ: £ SSSSo
" ''*rncr ^ = \t^of^nam

m

."E/‘
a Test prospect especially in Thrilling wins were achieved j.’ L fimmL iS h &J3g*y--- *,
Sussex, jeored his first century by Hampshire, who beat Lauea- R- x *-«s. s-i48 . 6 - 149 .

this season off WarwickahiTe’* shire by three runs at Old
4‘ " *’ w saaw>

decleted attack, which also Trafford. when Mark Nicholas «S0«2T2i f

T?1,s‘*rS!^ 239 w5S £[£«[' ifiSSS!
failed to contain Imran Khan bowled Hendriksen with the last f5h Y? 3-i67.

s-y.gg-
. - * „ _ .

<

and the highly promising Allan ball of the match, and by Notts. v*®=2J
6-, #

-vv2L« i3 ^^teer

Green. who scored 16 off the list over m1S5S?'Mi>55SS. sSSZ
to beat Glamorgan by three .

Hft,^n°r&°1
^?- * „ 0

UNITED FRIENDLY CH’SHIP wt?e
?
s at Swansea.-

**8£h„ w» xa r-™’
' SOMERSET v LEICS

osf«nt : (mbmir 347 ic. j. A low-sconn* game at Taun- n wo" ** Tmm
.. _ _ _

*i££2
,rT"s B̂ 'UU?^1 10,1 53

w

LMcesterallire beat _ ,
'

,

** T“nKra - Lelceatente* waajn
' Mrtuiwd^™ BCU:®

6 Somerset by the surprising mar- LANCS V HANTS lrkSStsrshxre
r^621D°r2Id tv. n- «“• .

®f rvAs._ David Gower KAMnmnt l* r. BMcbcr, c Haswi. b dmiw

* n «« «,»
b Curr“ — ,«5 *•" J- R*n«. not am Wiltshire Saved points being

»^
b~

^ »*!ffaA«rus
Exta. ft T. u> 34. W *• °JTi. n 3.wi>:.:::: g Berkshire andBuckanabainshire.

"p ^ 39 5 ®wnk Total (3 vrttBO ^.^231 Bedfordshire beat Gambridge-
s. d. Fiattor.' '

. wiw^tD^RwU a. S^.h°' J’ shire and set officials checking
1a2' »-«*• ?&I I*. iBrtii, careftdly before deciding they

8-5^P l iSSi“hS?fl ! SSSSS 8-o^n: wraw were Ahead of Northamptonshire.

Na^^l7^t^? 1 23^”Yo^™! 07
l—

>3 . 3-83.

SabMmry

39-3 oven. Total (3 vrierft 231
Did mt tat: D. J. Capri. D. J.

Wild tD. Ripley. N. A. MaOndar.
F«0 of wiclnts: 1 -33 . 8-91 . 8 -93 ,

4-114. 5-306 .

. BowPna: Dnriri S-04g4G WTUIwp

-0-22-0. Bata .116, CUIbf 110—But 113.IWrac: ;J. W. Xftridrt * J. A- iSSmtm 100—t3toTk^i77Norft.ta
uuna../ - 146—Barks IBS- .Bucks 103—Hants
-Hbrtktata I4MD **« bp % vOtW .134. Kt«t 116-4dW 111. Saxxvp 134

' Dovon 1C
V- • -• - . J19. wot*

GLAMORGAN v NOTTS
'At-PwanMa. Notts woo toaa, ' Hums l<n~.

CLAMORCAV -.?***&**

Ott rdr.
Derby* (4»l*l wan bp *8

SOMERSET v LEICS
At Taunton. Ltlcateuhlis wmJo

Stamlard: Linen 180-9 dec. (P, D.

LANCS v HANTS
HAMPSHIRE

SATURDAY’S COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP SCORES

RIC

FA’

WORCS v DERBY GLAMORGAN v NOTTS LANCS v HANTS
11 ORCCNT LIIMIIHE-—I irU UMlng*

j

NOTTINCH.VV—rtrst bndat

7 . s. . Jrtl*. Ibit. b J inorT . . J2
L) II. li'killtrii.i. Him. b I luo'' . f.j MsFarune
-P. \ \*a»r. k Mailer, to Warn.* ib n. f

.

U.iMd. c »ub. b Derrick

P'
b 3,lU' r S? D- \V. Kortdnil. to Tbotnn*

M. J. wi'-un. 'lbw b riani, . 0 L - “• W 14*"' * Dane*.
>. J. Khodr*. c Mill.r, b finii'i O to Me For lane
•P. J. Newpoit. Ilrt». u IlMir* II P, lahnvm b »*rle.-
N. \. R.dlDfd. c Robert*. '

,
to w -nbcr 3b 8. J. Hod' 1- 1

, not not
II. K. llhrumurlb. c Millrr. to. N. In mil. . run CM I -

*. M. UeE.ua. nnt om
b

”.f""T o
j

L - E- Uxamlmm. ooi uui

In-... im. ihin T l —I i iitm lib 3. li 4. ab II ...

Af IIierpoH. Ljncaiblf wort Kmb. .At NorUumptoa. Mlddlngv won UMi I 8-0-55-3: Slonnam 8-0-30-1: WatVoron
r

1 .ANC-Momus—F tal loalnas _ MIDDJLESHX—Firal 7-0-35-1; O'SKanstacaW 3-0-24-0;

S: vie^n TrA^aa
. sS c. d. b*:ic« c c*p=l b wim™. i4i

«»irick“n> 7 °-^'
|,-J. AtonlLta*. to .MnrAall 42 W. N. totatk c Riplei. b Muluder TO LANCASHIRE
\. H. r airbriXber. no <ttn 164 ,u H c..,i., __ 1 G, fn>d-r. b Junrs 5
i . II. L'um. c Park*. b'Andrrw ... 4« ^J301 19 S. J. O-StaaiAwa*-. c Partu.
M. Mcikjjwo. t MarrtJir. R- O. Boicbcr b Capri 4 b Connor ... 7

.
sammon*. . h .Andrew . •» »» a _ - , - , __ -

1 . nirrmni. » l mnieri on
:. Mcriurd. no: oat 7 «b»R*oa * Harpar. b Capri 27 N W. fAlrtx-oOser. to KieMis* 44

Extra* ib i » K. * W> ST J- £- Eoborey c Koroe. b CmMl ... 31 M. W.rxin-ot,- b Marshall 3
_ “rr N. t. vniunrt* lbw b Ualtaufae . a Sj5ra««.. b. Nfch<>la» 39

» C. L. SmltS S3 C. T. Radley hh wkt to MaUcader 96 !
C

;
K;

.
Dopd. b TirtlfcO

Liki, ttM. lb lb. liTT. .
'. 21 ! J liras lib 5. n 4. ab I* ... . 18

Sti-Z Dier*. Total 205 Total (6 ukt* tied 321
fall el wK-brta: 1— 13 . 2—142.

•
?— 140.

n
<—:171.

^
T-^IJO. b—1 T’J. Did not bnl: P. M. Soelt. K. SaXflb*.

BoniUM: tV'irprr I'r.^RM, rinnn
, tnn , . . n * * a-

27-4^.'. (S. N-iitdjh 15-0-57.0. Ro**ell « .Lv^’ 2*140’ i^10 '

'

lb-4.bl-a. Miller I4-J-I-53-I. 4-l*»b S-19b. 6-JO..

— ' ”
1 99 4*vn. Total («„ srkts dec^M *- *'^ >W. !” 3 ifc«
|

ran a! nickel*: _ 1-0. S-60. 5-93. ”* “"** tat OOI 4 D. . Ml

I Rowl'n*: T h n m i « 80-8-Tn-l.
O EHBIS II OIL—Find Inalan* McF.,rl*ne- 10-5-42-2; Ilalrae* A-I-1I-41:

K. 3, Itainrlr. 6 Mrtnu =T
i colii™ isudg.'l’

r* lc* 1*

I „« Auderton. not our 2?.
coo,un '

Li;:]!' til'
^lAlfr. not nit

J
j

GLAMORGAN—flr*r teniaaa

= 2 -re*. Total .1 WM, “I % * 2
To bal: J. G. Wrlohl. B. Hnte-n*.

I

T- Ua¥lr, ‘ ““ ou' — ?
R Mi.imn. V*. Mtlht. R 1. I lOTir. . I Ealrat *to 1. Ob 1 . — *

E. %\*THir. P, \n. Nn*|LAi jiDd i 0
P. L. Riua-'ll. °

I 8 men. TO»al rno Mbit ...... *

... . IB I 4-n>I. 5-2S6. 6-387. N. G. Cowans C Mb, b Capel *• h w- Allow, not oot 7— ' Dirt pot bal: P. J. W. Alloa, D. J. u vr n„, I, I

' “ S. Rrerfdan. to Nlcbohs 1
321 MliKn. E- Folki. _ .

W
VJ?-

IS E«»p* (b 1. lb 12. W 7. Bb ffl 22
I Eon Uni: Muduli lT-1-48-2; Andrew Extra* (1 6 III 13. ab 4) 25 _ _ —<—

.

t. Aasrlbi. i Tubai 21-4-77-1: Tikctooiu _ _ .
—— *0 men. Total rt£l

iftfa-iisr b4jw* 4jg.wrB.tFVw-jetS' ®''
r. .“"T... J5

5-WO. 4-373. 6-344. *T« Jnae, m-M, Connor
30-3-71.. 1 . V. P. TrtCiolM . 7 9-364. M4T4: SfleteHaa S-0-5A-5; Tmlett

1 Extra* Ufa H 2 NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 8-Q-.51-.3i ManftaU 8-0-57-1.

HAMPSHIRE t r. nmtbtr. C fievnrt, b Drcogp- S t- A. Hopidas.-c and b HwDaa M D

v' &£aiV,
jL^Saa£!

X 59
r°'ivlhi?

CWlr
r
£* prt-ta«^

>>

b"Tpiier 43 Yot^s^ASSe^ ^Frmtb. b Madiei 3
P. Tarry, c

f- * Feltog. b M»rk» .^... »i Janed MUndxd, b Saxelby SB T)T
. P . — 45 P b'*?uZ-‘ RoriiMfc. *• Uaita 16 G. C- Hoftntt. ran ont 43 1 1 IE C. J. NMtolas. c Powtar. eJ4. A^Gantbara. c A b. Marta ... 6 -R. C. Omonj, pot not 34
A. Amrn, tew wbsEfS^00 — ?* tr *- S’lL. 001 <5»* - 2T' J* c- Tjoota*. C Robfawa. b Saxathy 12
, MM stmmoaa 13 G. J pjncmt. not on I ...... 24 M. R. Price, ran one 3 __ , _L. srafrb iwt” *7 Staw 8. «»,B. _«*», 81 _. >9 Extras IM, ft 1. w T, « R 1L Tri 4 1

h £
AWMt 36 40 mart. Total <6 wkni 176 J? A-M- B- MarstteJI. b Auott 0 4fl (Wtn. TMd <7 wfctat .. . ..

Extras <lb S, er 8> 10 -P*4 ,
JMfc *. A. Cobb. 1. P. Pa of wicketa: 1-1. 2-6, 3^-16 i 4-

4b overs. Total .»5 wkiri 833 PetT of’ wi'cketou l'.JU. 2-30. 5-681
*SWd5

iK>T
8
bot^’

1
ft OsrttaL J. Derrick, Ttv Onr 1

f*J of wickets: 1-99, 3-143. 3-151. 4-112.^5.181. 6-124. T~lZ MrFnriiaJ
"-ne*. j. uernc*. By UHT J

. w... tr n 7,^, *. u o , ’n .•Lira?'®! Botbam Bowrnn*. Hsdies 8.1-87-3: Saxelbv. ' A
iL-rtP- 8*0.40-5. Cooper 8-0-41-0: Woe 8-0- A

5S^;R’^k^T’7^-^^nU M- TKrMr «««« 4H>- 48-0; Rmtabn. 8-0-40-0. ' eng
sSZVc! SOMERSET

.
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE ' MeS

oufekson 7-0-43-T. P. M. Roabttcfc. c Brian, b Par*on 19 2* 8. . Bread, e Onrics. b Ortons 40 shill
lANTinrrar N' F‘ p°PP*ewell. c Coot. R T. Rototawrn. b Price 77 • .

r
LATU0H1KB a Clift . 23 "C. B- Woe. Wt oat — 18 aj

foriT. b James ... ...... . 5 V A- Mai. e A to wiiev ' A 5* 1. Hadlee, ran irtit — o rp
J. O'SkniHNW. c. Parka. I. V. A. Rfcbard*. c GaraMm. 5- Jotevni. c_Yonnit. b Tbomas ... 7 i____

b Connor ... 7 to Tailor . s2 ?- 'v - Randall, run ont 9 e,,i -u_
H. LHwd. b Trraticn 23 *1. T. Boibam. e Carahs CD, •'_ *>. Stab, nor emt *39 . iUi tW

. Abrsfiaais. b TrrmMt 66 h Paraooa 4 *8-_N. Freart. c Ontoov. b Tboma» O Tnirlich
H. v*bto-oU«er. to NWnte 4* V. J. Marta, e 9«b. a TnSorT "* ? E. x Hera mingy, opt net ....... . l X.Ugll51L

. WatkliMoa. b Mantaa 5 R. E. Ha-vcird. JbW. b Twtor 2 Ettra* (b 2. ft 3. Vl. sl) 9 Jl . ,
•

2“ ? fepraTas= ,
i interaatio

NORTHANTS v MIDDX
SOMERSET NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

P. M. Roatartc. c Brian, b Parent 19 2* ^* , Brpad. e. Paries, b Ortons 40
N- P. M. l*oppk«ii8. c Coot*. R T. RoWnapn. b Plica 77
„ b Clift ... 23 lc- ,E- > Woe. ant not 18
N. A- Pallbn. c A b Wlln A S’ J -. H*dW. ran irat — O
I. v. A. Rfcbard*. c Garaiiain. Er Jotavni. cVoasS. b Tbomas ... T

... _ . .
•

. to Tailor . s2 P* Randan, ran ont . .......... 9
... 23 -r. T. Boibam. o Garatao,, ** !•- p -,

Bjrgt- not ttet *59
b Paraoos 4 *8 V. FltBrt. c Onloop, fc Thootan O

to Tailor ... 58

Extras fb 1. lb 12. W 7.Wa 22 *. » 4 W J) 18 4- 1 4T. 5-150. 6-163. 7-179. . winning
*0 attn. Total • •I’jf—a'tii"V

M

cFaeteoc ^5-0-ta-Ov Derrick *-03?^. 'WTHifi Pa
Fan of wtefcata; 1-1T. MS. 3-tS. 5AS*

k
2i'#B

1'4
t iSS ' a®!?!1

'prt« ' ’-0-22-1; firet

Bowlins: James 8-0-4t-l; Connor _ .fftaw 3-0-2T-0: Taridr
P-a-37-3: NleteXaa a -0-53-3; Tran Jett eJfS!?®?-.

<

ri*r
8-0-51-3: M*retail 8-0-57-1. 6~l: 17r : "TUey 7-0-54-3.

_ _
10 o»*r*. To'.sl uo nkt ... 22 w* kocn. vr. uulaa*. R. J. Bopd-

1C men. Total m» *»k|] 2j Mo**. A. J. Lamb. R. j, Bailn, R. G.
viVsin7

a,h
f.

J
'bi: Sr«S&: J- Cwl- »• a. n»rt«r.

•R. J. Paris, R. J. Mini. b. STw. N. A. MallrPdnr. A.
.Ttelrrav.
a—in* pts >*> dote: luu 4. Hats 2. [

Boon* mt fa
I'mjlici. N. T. Deal A R. A. ! MldCesea 4.

».>ll of nickel
.

1-43. To bat: H. Mo—-f. fi.
nonn* nts to dale, tier.-* 3. Drrte !

*a»«d M!nnd*d. Tnoi'l appij-d. »8. V.
Implrai; D. DadlcMoa A D- Oflcjr. .

On-inm. iroerrlr 1
.

1 rt. Tno> n;>** v •

{
II. P p,W, L- l#- V'/!' .%!#*. _ . - _

_ , I BnnM ta tar; Cliostwi 2. N«“ «•

GLO.S V \ORk*l \
C- ^ok A . . d-

SURREY v KENT

GLOS v YORKS
At Glourealer. Gloucener nin lot*

iORksnRE—Ilia Inobn*

IV Bojipir C Row II b Ljureoc* ?1
M. D. Vlctw r Ro-.mI 1, to Curran 31

Merrill- b Li«Ti ace 14
K. share b IVakh 23

,u. Luj# b -Mliev |
L- Bdiistotr c Lasrrtw

b ann-r ... Q0” Lan’iili r \ibrv. b Siiintv . . 73
MdriMRTDtt b WaKto 24

» . W. Jortit to Gra>»c«v q

At the Old Kent »M Ion.
KENT—nm Inalris*

. S. ft. flinL*. b Pocoek
, V). R. Ber-ofi. ttes b Gray

.

;
t. J- T.irare, r Bnilrn. b Jrsrji

I D. G. Arieft. b rorarii

.
' UntoIns: N. T. Pleert A R. A-

Cock. W. Lai laa*. R. J. Bopd- WbfiC . _-£* J -» J. 8riiei. R. g. SrSla'IfffioSr&iiSrwpA tort.IXHaow. D. J. Caoel. R. a. Ranter.
m

^Rioter. N. A. Mailender. A. SURREY KEPT
dCesee

M* f» tte; Norttawa 8. At Ute Oral. Kent won torn.

iSSj**'
lm WIUwM:r‘ J- *- M. R- Bomb, b Grtit s

“ b. b. U<u. b bmy a
u J. ‘teiuo. va 901 M
U. G. AllaK, c Pastats, b J«w .. SI

. a. A. JOnoa A B. Lari'wWW
L«te* t4Ws) ras by 43 run*.

Vamlres:
Jiomoo.

SUSSEX v WARWICKS
At Bon. Soyer won toss.

J- WUboMrr.

- :
-*°- ay » -ta Malcolm

'
.
Wales) or

SCHOOL GAMES... ana - only

ON SATURDAY.
sm^K^'kiHL ^ not

S03IERSET t LEICS
U. G. Atari, c Psstate, b J«ty
•C. 6. LSdditf- 4 sod to jau

» ^uua
Grr-n. c Arabs, b GMsrt

?•
b

.. IT
A<

Irr vi'pS'tn^r
11^"nm >C

|?fBl|

l

|

0*** B - ** ritbna. e Rlcbard*. ft Gnir *

SUSSEX * •WARWICKS
j £ i feiTP?. S $4 >" 2

ft iou . J. 58 j
? w- .G. Pmrtar. c Md ft smbb

Idteim
j
Jwift Ktob, c Ajntv. b SioQ .

.

£ A- E. HifiiPx tt AuiuucN. win raw, c Aunufi. b SidQ ...£. a. t. « bwSk ... 25 c. ». jvrtij. b squd

,MT«b
»J«pT!L tb-xtzJ ^ Wrt'

H'S«EX—Flirt Umbra*» i
—

, R. M- EBrira. e Jestr. b Tailor . o* N -rteitei- ,7
G. D. Mendiv c Hmnwioc b smltb 21 ;>*’ E* toj. t tog, b Pocock S R. E. Hayward. lbw. b CoS ..''' U Kl

I. v. A. Rletart*. c (MnSa! ”'11* T?S •• -«W» l Crtar4V2.'

_ wm , i Brt—7 . i'.—

;

u "S^r^;.,,a7-3 ^
55 E»'vl».,S2 Sfit “tef
II Mnpn 103 tort. Abbot Iqme 162-3. I™. “
2

W6, M4*daIa> n&. oftnd. (Park
18 BPamwrwra 838-6 dev.. Ktag’s, Welsh i

- tteuePjr. 149. The,

P. w. G. Fa:1«rr c Dvrr.

» LethbrliPje.

Imran Khan, no* otrt

£• Me'eneqn e Rii-tl, ft iVabfa 21 i L. M. Welle, not ont

. ;
K- B S. Jam*, c Needham

*4 1 _ b Rbcpclt ... Q
117 |

«ra» |b 4 . a» 17 ,
w 5. nb 12) 38

1 S3 | 10 • 5 ot -n. Tolal 301

J. Malta, b Taylor 20*T. Jrard. c Gnnrtmn. b Anun* ... IS
C. B. Drsdgs, c BaMsnMm,
- _ _ • b Tartar .. 0
h *a

BS”h’ *«t 17

8-0-31-3;
M-dS-a:

WARWICKSHIRE

59-6 d«.. Brtttel CMh. 7M. Tnntegtp. r
S3. CferteTs Rasp. 324-9.
fl. Mu Client Tsvtara’. Nortb- “7, .

a™
*174. Lsacfara 158-7.
199-9 der-. tm nm 73M. *80 fast
MT-* ic. Km us to defend

“

79 .

Ioi» ftwte 82-3 - natloiial tt
ih G.S. 1.73-5 to. IMMiami
r. Staw 103 not).GA 144.7 dec., manors

17,5- rsnite 176-7. •

.
HJ. 207. Woriaaa 3M4.

Ltirs* fia i, ab * Extras lb 11

1-1 i»(Tre. Tout •! »h' r* 1 . JK-1
fBO MR) 23

A mm. Tbtal C9 j»8go ..

Frit af tridab: 1-4L ,MS.

B. 207. Wtnftsap 804-8.
.to, Crriaftag. 173-2.
IrtwysM 131-4.
141-7 dec.. GaUdford

.
L'mpirrs R. .In lien A R, falrterf.

C. A rtalte, *
Its ot *UMi: 1-23.

Pams* pu la date : Intiex 4. 7V«r* "F™7 P*v d***’ 4. Kent 5.
tel 1

'Wellre 1- _ .
l 8- J- Merer A . R.I

1

empires i H- D. Bird h K. J. Lto. i Su-ptoerd. j

trow, ran oar 2 LG5. 114-0.

S&FTii-KSK-vJe '“irffr"- ,5!-

OS. 6-117. 7-150. 5-138. WsybrMp* 194-7 doC^

Imraa_ 8-I-2S-2;__C_. at' Sert<rrii7S-*' tael. Ktao Edward VI.
>16*1: naott S-l-38-2: Le SnaMpn S7-T.
5-0-59-1:

. Greta 7-0*48-2; Hr R. Wnegn 177-5 dee. P*. D r

. „ „ .
- -121 non. Me or Vorai

Heal » p**» W6 87 *7 Hsrt {4B9 vs* by 20 nan Berks 186, TnRbriflas 188-8. I Wnoobald a

I i
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Final scores

French Open Golf

BALLESTEROS
HOLDS OFF
LYLE CHARGE

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Paris

QEVERIANO BALLESTEROS did not exactly
^ make heavy weather of winning the

French Open Championship at St Germain

yesterday, but Sandy Lyle, with a last round of

64, provided just a touch of belated

excitement.

Five birdies in the last five holes promoted Lyle

to within two strokes of the Spaniard, though he never

looked as if he could catch Ballesteros, whose final

round of 69 gave him a total of 263, which is 21
under par.

Ballesteros said afterwards
that he found it difficult to

play aggressively, having an
overnight lead of seven
strokes, because from shat
position he had everything
to lose and nothing to gain.

Consequently, he played safe
from the tee, using his one 27ft—
iron more than he had during
the previous three days, and
showing no interest in going
for a European record of 259
fur the 72 holes.

To have done that, Ballesteros
would have needed a final round
of 65, which was certain]; within
range on a sublime summer
afternoon but the chance faded
when he missed successive short i
putls on the eighth and nsiuh, 70. n. 70, T3 : ‘n. dumb cb. as-
tor birdies,

,

to be out in 54.

Such hopes disappeared entirely
down the 10th. where Ballesteros
was in the trees and bushes with
his second shot and had to play
a one-handed stroke backwards,
to get back on the fairway.

Credit for Lyle

For aU that, Ballesteros was
the commanding figure all week,
seemingly in complete control
of his game and caressing more
than hitting a whole stream of
exquisite strokes. He could
hardly advance on Royal St
George’s for next week’s Open
Championship in greater con-
fidence.

This, the Spaniard's second
successive victory, came after a
win in the Irish Open a fortnight

<*5,o. It gave him a. third title

of the year, including the New
Orlcjns Open in the United
States, and was, overall, his

40th win worldwide.

Ballesteros's prizemoney of

£ 1 5,885 may have been only

around a third of what he got

for appearance money, blit

nobody can ever accuse him ol

Giving other than his best- He
wants to win as badly as if be
is going for his maiden victory,

and this was the third time he

has taken the French title.

Credit, nevertheless, is due to

Lvle for sticking to. his guns.

Cicarlv. he has a liking for the

last few holes here, because, in

addition to his five concluding

birdies yesterday, he played

Saturday’s last sis holes in six

under par. two of the holes being
eagle-threes.

Indeed, since withdrawing from
the Irish Open when about to

take 90 in the first round, he
has plavcd eight tournament
rounds of less than 70 strokes,

first in Monte Carlo and now at

St Germain. For those 144 boles,

he is 26 under par.

Nobody else got near to Bal-

lesteros or Lvle but Bernhard
Langer. though not quite on his

game apparently, still tied for

third place with Eduardo Romero,
of .Argentina. David Llewellyn, I

Brllnh enlna -naiad

263—5. BalteKem > Spain 1 62. 68. 64.
69 >£15. *33).

960—S. Lflc i>9. 64 . 64. 64 *CS.BS0>.
68 . 67; G. Rosmto iA,.;ntlui 67.

272 B . lumr (W. Germany; o3. 69.
69. 66. 70 (£4,691 oacBI.

273—0. 70. 63. 69. 66:

S. Tarraac* 65. 68 . 68. 72 (£3.234
(Kb).

_ 68. 69. 73. 65:
R. Roflcrty 69. 68 . 68 . 69.

276—M. ravin i FranceI of. 64. 70.
69: R. Lrc 66. 66. 74, 73; L. MM>
67. 64. 75. 74.
. .. ... . . 69: G.
Taj lor (Australia) 66 . 73. 69. 69:
T. Ouinilr? 67. 67. 73. 70-

OTHER BRITISH: 7J8—B. Cilfaclur
70. 68 . 71. 70; K. Waters 69. 68 .

70. 72.
280

—

M. Jones 61. 71. 74. C9: N-
Faldo 65. 73. 71, 72.

281

—

G. Danm 71. 72. 71. 67: G.
Ralph 69. 68. 74. 70.

equal fifth with Sam Torrance,
enjoyed easily his highest finish

in a Jong, and often frustrating,
career.
This French Championship

wiH be remembered for the
dominance of Ballesteros but it

wlli be memorable also for
Raphael Alarcon, of Mexico, and
Kent Kluba. of the United States,
who 'lost their way in a most
unusual manner in the third
round. Chatting happily as they
left the second green they took
a wrong turning as they crossed
the railway line, and drove off

the I5tb tee instead of the third.

Neither realised the mistake
ntS they became perplexed at

the length of their second shots,
which ought to have been seven
irons bat instead had them
straining at four irons. It was
only as Kluba paced out the
yardage that he realised that the
pair were on the wrong bole.

Some confusion

Toot de France

Hinault on course

to equal record
' By Bril UGG£TT in Epmsl

BERNARD HINAULT, the Frenchman who is

trying to equal the record of five wins in the

Tour de France, had little difficulty in retaining his

overall lead during

Bernard Hinault (second left) leads the. climbers on the Champ du Feu Pass on
the ninth stage of the Tour de France. Phil Anderson (Australia) is on the

left, Luis Herrara (Colombia)- second right and Robert Millar (Scotland)

right.

inOn retracing their steps
some confusion, the; were in

time to stop soother pair nuking
the same mistake, but there was
no escaping a two-stroke penalty
for playing outside the tee-in

g

ground, under Rule 11-3 (B).

• Had thev completed the hole
and then driven off the 14th tee,

thev would have been disouali-

Sed.
Instant fame descended on

both players and they were the
butt of much leg-pulling when
thev returned to the clubhouse
which was, at least, the right
one.
In Scotland recently I heard

the stnry of two Americans who
set off on a friendly round of
golf and. when they returned to
the clubhouse some hoars later,

reported that their car had been
stolen from the car park. The
dub professional eyed rh**m up
and down for some seconds, not
being able to recall theft- having
paid a green fee. The dno had
changed courses halfway round
inadvcrtantlv, starting on one
and finishing on its neighbour.

r 7HT --"W

STRANGE
SETS HOT
PACE

By A Special Correspondent
in Oakville

HHHE final group of
yesterday’s last round

of the 76th Canadian Open,
at Oakville. Ontario, fea-
tured Curtis Strange, the
year’s leading money-
winner, Greg Norman, the
defending champion, and
Jack Nicklaus, who was
seeking a first win in the

.

The group immediately ahead
of them was composed of
Bruce lietzke, who has won
the Canadian Open twice. Fuzzy
Zoeller and Larry Mize.
As they headed oat over the

rolling Glen Abbey coarse,
which was designed by Nick-
laus, Strange led with a 10-
under-par 206. Norman was in
second place at eight under par,
Nicklaus had 209 and Zoeller,
Lietzke sad Mize were level in
fourth place, on 21(L

Nicklaus pleased

Norman had been three
strokes ahead of Strange and
Mize at the start of the Dhird
round, but the best he could
do on Saturday was a one-over-
par 73. Strange had an eagle
at the 500-yari par-five 18th, to
finish with a 68 and a two-stroke
lead. He reached the green with
bis three iron shot and then
roOed in a putt of 23 feet, from
the back edge of the green.

Niddans, who had his lowest
round of the year and his
Iowest-ever on the coarse, carded
seven birdies and only one bogc.v
For a marvellous 66. He said:
“ I’ve putted reasonably well this
week but I also drove it much
better today."
*66—C. Strange fUS) 69. 69. 68.
208j-G. Norman i Australia I 67, 68.

20B—J. Nlddaui tUS) 70. 73. 66.
210—- Uetzke flJSl 69. 73. 68: F.

fiSWU'k. «’ *“ *»
*11—I. Colbert CUS1 70. 7*. 67.
SIa

—

r. J.oobsen fUSl 70. 72. 70: V.
\akrirfat lUfil 73. 69. 70; J. sluman
•VSl 73. 68. 71: B. Sander (US) 75.W. 69-

213—

D. HaUderaon (Caudal 71. 72.
70; B. Clampm /US) 73. 70. 70:

"inker IUS» 73. 73. 67.

214—

G. Morgan (U9) 73.71. 68: C.
Farm iL'Si 76. 70. 68.

Cycling

MILLER HAS

HIS REVENGE

Round Britain Race

Yachts fall behind

schedule in calms
By DAVID FELLY

"A FTER a fast start on Saturday, the City of Plymouth*“ Round Britain Race slowed to a crowd yesterday,

as the 74 yachts taking part met calms in the southern
Irish Sea.
By yesterday evening, none

of the competitors had reached
the first stopping point, at
Cork, nor were they even in

sight, after 30 hours at sea.

In the previous race, the first

to finish the 230-mile first 6tage,
from Plymouth to Cork, took
oo Iy 22 hours.

Unlike some transatlantic
races, in which the yachts carry
satellite transponders, in this
case there is no way of knowing
who might be ahead, until the
leader appears. Therefore,
although BCa and Apricot, the
two 60ft trimarans, sped away
into the lead after the start, it

would be speculation to say that
they are the current leaders.

Only in one case was it pos-
sible to pinpoint a position last
night At 6 pm. Peter Phillips's
Novell Network-Virgin Atlantic
Flyer was still within sight of
Falmouth coastguards. The 80ft
catamaran, the largest boat in
the race, broke her main halyard
soon after the start and put into
Fowey for repairs. Since restart-
ing early yesterday, the yacht
has been sitting in Hie flat ralm
near The Lizard.

Severiano Ballesteros unleashes one of his boom-
ing drives on his way to win the French Open

Championship.

England end drought

David Miller, from Notting-
hamshire, won cycling's British

Professional Criterium Cham-
pionship on Saturday at Hull, to

take a first victory since leaving
the amateur ranks.

The Spenco rider beat Malcolm
Elliott, the reigning champion, of
Raleigh-Wemnsano, into second
place. Steve Fleetwood (Ever
Ready » was third-

There was extra satisfaction
for Miller, in that last year he
was in Elliott's Raleigh team but
was dropped at the end of the
season, after having suffered
from glandular lever and a
broken jaw.

Keith Lambert, of Falcon
Odes, took a fifth victory in the
UO-mile Davies and Jeggo road
race, at Newport. Shropshire.

Modem Pentathlon

By LEWINE MAIR in Stavanger, Norway

JCTNGLAND. who coped better with the mounting
pressure than their younger adversaries, ultimately

defeated the Italians by four matches to three to via
their first European women's
tram championship since
]R73.

The details

After sharing the foursomes
lvur.5 4. SPAIN 3

_ FOlBSOMf!-. — 7. Ttaonui ft >(.

at one match apiece, they took «. NvodSwii.**
r
k.*fta£;

In ret* poults from the five
Jj*

Nj»4rn» & m. cjmpomj.-,, ^
alternoon singles. _ .SINGLES.—'V- TlKimaa bf F. UutNcb
Patricia Johnson, who has been * *2: ,»• wjj.»>nrih w \i. u»-

v° °5 J°rm in the foursomes, orw-uT i it.
U
R.m 1

1

oti! um 'fo
-mrd herself nut on the prac- *»"**• « * 5: k. djvun w to

lire ground and wcn t °n to R‘wv
’ i woic-

hor country esacilv the start fbxnce 4. irel.vm> a
thev needed after luuch. rocitxoNtrc. —- Prnurd « c.Snali— |ji C. Hcurlhua 3 \t. M:k<-aad.

Jill Thornhill coped splendidly t*zfc:yi. Taja * c.. Warm, d umr.
with the unenviable task ol play.

‘•',r" ,'r * *’ 0 K'nn: - 1

ins Stetania Croce, a fearless 13- __ _ _
,

JCiir-flld who, within a couple of c. Hwinai. 2 *'i- m/t*^ «!
months of breaking a wrist, sur- P' Brn""_Kf”,v

L
* c. Sonin L-

pnsed the whole of golfing Italy I*.' ]SI
hv winning a major 72-hole v. Mcouoiaa. 2 & i.

medal event in Turin. scotlaxo a-,.

Four up at the halfway stage, wtj-t c.fhmwv 2»,

Mrs ThornhUl brought her great *
si

experience to bear to Lie up the h-iuidvic « & v p. ivf-*r l d.
match ou the !5th green. Tiwmowa bt m. Kwh * r. Ban 6*5.
With Sue Moorcraft losing 7'i.

A
>.
a
t»52 w m-

what was her first outing m the * t-. d. tnomiw<m i-wt » \il
knock-out stascs by two and one f

1 -4 * 3;

and Linda Bavman also going
L - ^ balvt* *‘u, s ‘

d?«n. everyLhing depended on TCIAXD ... ITXLY *
Liairc Waite. fonhomes p. iotMn « l.
Wales were understandably ®aVn“ jw.wr.

*

E- oiraroi

delighted to finish as high as LAr *
J
s. * 1

m *’

PIRTON BEST
OF BRITISH

Teresa Purton was eighth
ovcralL best of the four British
entries, in the women’s inter-
national modern penial tilon
tournament which ended in
Gottingen. West Germany, yester-
day. Sue was sixth ia Saturday’s
tearing and third in yesterday’s
2JW0 metres cross-country over
a demanding course.

Sarah Parker, fifth in the
swimming, was 13th overall and
Vicky Sowerbv 18th. Wendy
Norman twisted an ankle during
the riding and could not fence
or run.
l>rx/LL T-MtVT (Gontnra, IV.

Grrmanit. — SaiamlH: P. 5»«wib
Drnwii 2m 21-2-v l.lStpb.
UrUMir N P»h« 2-27-1. 1.104. *>;

\. Sovrrbv 3-30-4. 1.080. 7; T. Par-
tea 2-38-5. 1.012. 20; W. Nonuon
2-41-5. 988. 25.

Fracing: S. Krap* fW. Garmain I

1 .084 anrlaO: 1. Purtoa 973. A:
FarLar 852. 15: Sowrfty 720. 27.
Rm^N : P. SjnOM (Daamarkl 6m

36.. 1 .220PK, 1. BrifWi: Ponon
7-15-0. 1.135. 5: Parin' 8-17-1. 815.
35. Sawrrfer 8.24-9. 780. 25.

Octrail: Kzapf 5.068. 1. Brttieh:
Forton 4.735. 8: ParXrr 4.571. 15:
siowtrby 4.430- 18: Norton 2.786. 41.

MXCUa.—P. Mims, m E. Cirardlfiflh in an event in which
_

Ireland pulled up eighth and s * 3“ j. r‘:r% «“*'Sl
Scotland ninth. tfTviJ& ^ e?« 4*Wi ?!

Against Spain, thev won both r,-Vp
‘' s.-

fiHirwimCK before Vicki Rawlings bid.kiiii s a j*
and Helen Wadsworth, out first fin \l orrer or vrnrr. Em-
aiid second, tnok the points t; i««is t- 3:

Wales needed for a 4* win. $;

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWXS. — Gateway BrliMt talra

|
CFiKm wmi-hnafa (WbrthLng, 10).
Surrey Foa-» otr-Duals iSUrley Fork. 6>.

CROQITT.—:.A. v Ireland rdwl.
(^Mtkiui, Csldudtr -Tomsk. Enitvrttk
Trarar.

_ GOLF. — Opra a'dlp Sooth Rea.
dal. Comp, (HuUde« COmmOn. Sanry),
R.A.F. lndu. Ch'slms IFnllOrd. York).
LAWN TENNIS.—Nats aiKed Cti'shlp

INo«» Coaqty Grmtnd. NoidnahanK,
Isla Of Mob Closad Ch'shJps < Nlbany
CTC. DouuI««j, Derby” CMnad Ch'bhIPS
lDol»4llir LTC. -DntR<. GlnlrlC Kad-

T'oirni. Bedford Srnl« Tomcat.
Guardian RikiI LuhsnM of Eng-
land ChNhip* ifcIhPlOK, LTC I. Nor-
folk. Ctosel Ch-^hloS (Ea» AngUa LTC.

I
Norwich). OarlHin ft Cletrtind Op -n
(AmbrtMLr LTC. Sundarliiiidi, Fridloa
Id:. Vrlrraoi* T'nirnt-

I _ SHEDnAY 1 7^501.—Notloatl Lgr-
. Eul-y v t.i-tboomr. 1.0
)
Cop: Rredlnq t MM-BIHd. ChallmiBa;

I W« iTTbamtHQP v Cradl«y Heath.

Short leg

Given more help!id weather
conditions, tbere is little doubt
that the course record—8 days
ISbr 5 min—could be beaten.
That time was set in 1982 bv
Colt Clara G B, a. trimaran, which
is competing again, renamed Bed
Star Night Star. On Saturday the
two exciting new trimarans, Mike
Wbipp’s BCA and Tony Bulli-
more’s Apricot, quite clearly
were Taster.

'

This first leg Is the shortest
After a compulsory 48-hour stop,
the yachts have the long 480-
mlle leg round Ireland to the
second stop, at Barra in the
Outer Hebrides.

The 420-mile third Teg, from
Barra up to .Lerwick in the Shet-
lands, often is the toughest,
because strong tides and
westerly gales can combine to
produce exceptionally heavy sees.

The longest leg is the one from
Lprwick to Lowestoft, at 470
milrs. This is usually a relative)

v

straightforward oassage. though,
wi*h no special dangers to avoid.
oth*r than ofi rigs. The final leg.
hick to Plymouth, takes compe-
titors through the Strait of
Dover, where* the constant traffic

of commercial shipping can make
life hazardous for tired crews.

INTERNVnON\L 1ft OWienor). —
Hapion Tropftlrv Wild TUtosa Ran Foot
(W Bendcr^onl. R.8.Y.C. Trophy :

Wild Thlapr Rod FMC fW Hwrieraool.
Uchmor Gallimr Arapora ID Maclean).

R. LYWLNGTON.—X.O.D. SBaday
patpta. Farecphana (R. Flald).

KIRLO SHOWS
THE WAY

By A Special Correspondent

Xo'IRL'O (Eric Maxwell) was
a narrow leader on points

after the first four races in.
the British Six-Metre cham-
pionship from the Royal
Yacht Squadron line at Cowes
over the weekend.

Six metres were last raced as
ft class at Cowgs in 1958, though
tbere are strong fleets in North
America and West Germany. The
championship—an attempt to
revive British interest in .the
dass—attracted seven entries
and ends next weekend with
three more races.

Kirlo recorded two firsts and
and a second to gain 7-50 points.
In equal second place are Grtana,
owned by Baron de Rothsch8<f
and chartered by John Prentice
and Perdita (Will iam WbRehouse-
Vsuxt.

_ Ro«* 1: Cftana tl- Prrottce), 1 :
Fnrdna _iW, WttterunMc-Vain), 2:RhjzI*- Dazzle <T. drr-« ft . Sfar-
DackJ. 3. Race 2 : Kirlo (E- A. Mao-
well). 1: Gltana. Dazzle. 3.Bk« 3: Fenltta. 1 : Kirlo. X: Gltana. 3.
Raca 4: Kirlo. j. Perdtu. 2: Gltana 3.
R

.
VACTT gqCADRON REGATTA.

Etctidli: Fonrioa TBnptzei*
fMLM J. Nonce ft M. O’Neil). Darina:lom Cam vm rj. B. ctnii.
Dramra: Drasondy (J- E- WOnSaWI.
XODa: CzJypoo lA. F. ft A- W. Taylor.Hm: Bcoatmu ]M >D. V. Bales).
Cooressa 34: Riot fj. R. Tomerl

.

Vramlar. EtcbcOa: . Joanna 1C. T.
Nance*. Dnrlaai Dculrlrruta (R. Ijjuab.
boroiroli). Draoooaa: Fzafzre CF.

—
Skama; Beotia «J. widdna).
34: Robbery (J. TIuwiiti.

RAYIJNG ISLAND .

Trophy: R. Nel/au IHayllns Lslaml).
Contender: Gilbert Cay iC. Rrtrtoa.
Vtwtbina). Flrcbun- K. Walker. FVjirn
76a: K. Gamer. Wayforor: T. Clark.

Sola: T. Catckpole. Uor R. Cncb-
poip. Topnr; p. huh. SOHR..N.
wmbt-Aadereon. SaUbaard: 9. Morrl-
oon. Solo (yesterday): T. Catchpot?.
CRAFHAM WATER^—>ftiltlkoU: ‘ S.

5nen./R,rt>-_ F“* ha^cavi P. CootfO-
Uo (470). Slow kadoy; G- KirImp
(Enterprise).

_
MnUOreH: S. Snell CDart). MR: G.

WoolmthBlra. FTyfap 1 S': BridcwalJ.
Enlcrprlee: C. Klrkap. GF14o: J. Dab-
ion. I.ner: F. Law.

Lark open: T. Fella (Gre/bjau). Way.—e P. Warner (Grattanil.
ROWELLS TROPHY HORNET OFBN

iBrtvbilnissra).—C. Burn. 410 “
Wllr Are loo (I. -FinflrR).
COLNE.—H.O.D.’* Dnlcel ‘ K. C>obb>.

rule (S. 1 rectal , G-F-I4a: Mute rp.
UrrreOi. Lraen: j. Carter.

MEDWAY YC—FVbf 78
rattan: (R. Wataon). Laaer: Mlnaoe CF.
S. Bock). w«-farerr Tbe W^soler tP.
GDOdchnd). Facjxi F. Word. H’eaai
Nava (J. WaddlnfiUMI.
R A F-S A REGATTA (Ttaomey KJ.

—

Cnrtaers: F/Lx wiaaine iBeatow):
Dtoehy : K. Rod*ers (R A F-S AI: Sa»-
boarde. Die. 1; (U-wsfet) Sst Totson
(Uxbndoet: Hemywii: Sat Basked
i HhMooI; Dte. 2: Cpl DerraCa (Selanft.
Freestyle: Ffl) Dimn (Ffnnlnaley).

OSPREY WELSH ft MIDLAND
CH-SHIPS mntlsti Steal. Fort Talbot):
AnoUatr One Bites Uie Dost Ol. Mer-
sltafl) i: Eiy Picker (O. Cbea*) 2;
1. Porter 5.

Six races for J24 title

By TONY FAIRCHILD

A N entry of about 30
yachts is expected. for

the . shorL sharp J24
National Championship
which begins with two
races from Brighton today.

In the sensible manner of

championship meetings, the

event, sponsored by Hydro-
Dynamic Products, is confined
to’ six races, and ends on
Friday.

But the J24 event, which has
its long-distance race on Wed-
nesday, may still take too long
for some of the "superstars*
who have favoured the class,

but
- arc involved also with the

Jaguar-sponsored One Too Cup,

starting at Poole on Saturday.
This includes Eddie Wftrden-

Owen. winner with Lnder last

year of the event being staged
at Brighton for the second time
since ike dnss was formed in
Britain, Warden-Qwen aiso
" drives " Phoenix.
But Warden-Owen is at least

sharing steering responsibilities

of Luder for the start of the
series with the national yoatb
coarii Jim Salto rrstaH, who was
aboard also when the yacht won
the Southern Area Champion-
ship of tbe class earlier ia the
summer.
Of particular interest, also

will be the showing of John
Good, a relative newcomer to
the J24 Class and twice the
National Squid champion

—

having gained bis second tide
at Brighton.

yesterday’s 107 - mile
ninth stage from Stras-

bourg to Epinal which

passed through the

Vosges Mountains.

Hinault lost only 10
seconds of his overnight lead
to team-mate Greg Leanond
of the United States who,
like Ireland’s Sean Kelly,

earned a few seconds in time
bonuses. Kelly retained his
third place overall two
minutes 51 seconds behind.

The first sighting of Hie
mountains did not disrupt the
rhythm of die overall leaders
who were unconcerned by an
attack from Maarten Ducrot of

Holland who went ou to win tbe
stage adoae.

Kelty finished sucth and ahead
of tbe maun field which arrived
two minutes IS seconds later and
contained afl the favoured riders.

Good start

Robert Umar’s bid to win the
Mountains classification for a
second year got off to a good
start when he finished second
behind Colombia’s Luis Herrera
on the 5,600ft climb of tha
Champ du Fer.

Hinault led all die way is the
time trial on Saturday to take
tbe overall lead when he
covered the 47-miles hilly route
at an average speed of almost
30 m-piL His time of lhr 34min
55sec .was more than two
minutes faster than that of
Ireland’s Stephen Roche.

Hinault played a waiting role
for over a week before deliver-
ing this body-blow to his main
rivals. At 50, it was wondered
if he was too old. to win the race
again and he may yet suffer
setbacks in the mountains.

Serious contenders

The solid disc wheels which
have, been under, development
for some years, and were used
by most of the medallists in last
year's Olympics, appeared on
practically all of the cycles used
by the serious contenders.

Hinault's La Vie Claire team
began the time trial oa trad-
itional machines until they
reached die top of tbe 24170ft
Col de Vaisberg, after 18 miles.
Here they changed to stream-
lined disc-wheeled machines for
the downhiB. run to the finish in
Strasbourg.

.

“ When I starred this race, my
team had not decided whether
I or Lemoad would lead the
Tour,'' said EBnaulL “It’s early
yet and there is stiK a long way
to go to Paris—so who km
what wil bapepn yet?"
The- women's Tour de France,

French champion Jeannie Longo
woo her second consecutive stage
between Schirmedc and Epin^
to increase her lead slightly.
Britain's Mandy Jones retained
her fifth place overall, one min.
ute.S6 seconds behind.
Tha Vosges Hills started with

a second category climb of the
Coi da Donon which split tbe

only Maria Blower
(i&h.) finished ia leading
group of 21 riders. Mss Jones
was 29th—11 seconds behind.
NJNraSTAGB a«T nflao) M.agraCJHnCana-KTO^oi) 4ft, lfinrio

RMWfc/af) raw, MU, 3: T. Do RoS(Honcnd- Faiiftjptc) ramo time. 4: N.
RatUiiiaan i&ornzrriud-La V.a Claire).

5: S KgOr fIreland-SWIV

2-

15^6. drtaoras S. Rocbe (Inland-La
•t?*®*®* 7-13 beblnd. 28: P. Siterwui
(GB-L« Redcmtel same rtf*. SI; B.
MIHar iGB-PaiMeot) aaate ttano. 70: 6.
Yates (GB-Foasaou 4-23. 144.
OVHtufJL 8 Htauatt i F- ranee-La

Vie Ctalre) 45tar Stain 57»ac. I: G.
Lantood lU^.-La Via dalre) 2m In Itet
beWnd. 2: 6. Kafir OrelaodJ 2-51. 3.
SI. Booer ICanada-La Via Clane) £-su,
4; F. Andereoa (AiwCraLa-ranMomci

3-

38. 5; St. Roche i lrel*tf-La Redouts)
3-44. 6. Oota B. Mil.ar 7-*9 beltod.
MS 3*. Earter tfretauid-raBor) 15-32.
79: F. Staerwen 22-36. 102s S. Yale*
39-08. 147.
WOMEN.—7td Soar _ (37 aiDea):

1. I (man (Franea) Ite }8mln OSaac 1:
I. Chioppa (Italy) mud* time, 2: N-
Flera Ofelnlnm l same tunr. 3. JwW:
M- Blower, sann dine. ,18; "It Jonas,
I I arc* behind, 89; C. Swtnnaiton.
same Han, 34:

_ J. Palmrr, oaso time.
42; L. Gonall, some rime. A3; P.SoW 8-43. «L
OVERALL: J. Ion* tPranod.

. 14BT
36mIn OSoec. 1; .

Caata* Otolyi.

Shooting

J J

'

5^ato^
<

3^5.
*25: L. ^nai£ 4:02,'

SB: C. SvrfanotlOO. 4:12. 34.

SATURDAYII n*B Stan (4-7 nnk*): B.
Hbuott. Ibr 34<b1d 5SOOC-, l: S. Rocfag
2r2C babmd. 2-. Charles Matter (Fraoctf-
ReoaoU/BlO.' 2ri». 5.

WOMEN. WTrtli State (47 miles):
J. loooo, in S4*nlz> some. Is V.
Fettlrta (RJ.AL.NBW ttano. 2; V. 81m-
oaseL nmi ante 2 -

TODAY. — Men: Stage 10,

Epiuai-POTitarlier. 127 . miles.
'Women: Best day.

HINAULT CLEARED
French rider Bernard Hinault,

current leader of tbe Tour de
France, has been cleared by the
Professional Cycling

.
League’s

disciplinary commission of
“ violation of moral correctness

”

for remarks published in the
media during last - monthZs tour
of Italy.

GURKHA OUT
IN FRONT

/2J.URKHA Rifles’ marksmen.
who dominated Hie Army

Service Rifle Championship
for three years until last year,
challenged strongly during
tite weekend to regain their
supremacy, finishing the first

stage of the Queen's Medal
shoot holding two of the top
three places at Bisley.

Tfce 1982 champion, Cpl
Dahmendra Gurung. held the
lead wotfa 552 to count, out of
570, well ahead of Cpl Gary
Brewer, of tbe Rpyal Green
Jackets, rath 526, and another
Gurkha, L/Cpl Kushitnau
Gurang, a further three behind.

In -tbe first stage of the RAF
Queen's Medal competition, the
1981 tihaurpion, Cpd Philip
Raymond (Cottesmore), shared
the lead after the first stage with
Cpl Ian Vosper >Cotesmore).
Lapt years champion, Cpl John
PntRor, was not far behind.

J9J*1! ™AVY—Toratt Rtfl* bn-nilto:

vugrg,
i Portintotuhi I64 , a*

wavsHymowu, 8&1 , 11: PurimouUi. 832. 3.

—5S<T
•S5!

, -Ta ?-: A* w>a. 1: Ftv-
Portanoarli. K44 . J,WHA J®rar Meftd (600t4«): FO F. J.Baboon iPoRamoalh) 74 23. It CJ*0 F.

ggte* jjMrt-— -4i»I. 2: PO Cowhry
trf^aenroll. 70* 3.

_ r«ol Cliamp»on»hli, (Stasft 11: CFO
Wotoft (PoKBuiouen. i55. i: Prtratt.
154 . 2; Holm, iS4. 5.

ROYAL AIR roRCE.—Roretoc RUhQ'Ata Stoar 17: Col F. Uavmonft
rconesmorei. 164, ft Cpl I. Vow
(Col tremore). 164. aonal 1: Wo Cjlr M.
Crramy rDiMdnl. _J56. 3. Ttarpct RiMa
Cft’aldp 1STOOP 11 : Rot B. Jama . AbtDn-
6m». ft S« S. A. HHctamos lOdlhaml.
94. equal 1 : Sat J. E- wnli» iRt+w
N orteui). 93, 3. WRAF CVAtiPl Coi S.
Twtf (Btarook), 898. 1; Cpl J. A.
Balrtihnon IHtoh Wvcomeel. 98. 2 :SACW 34. Elmrdt tBriM Norton). 87.
Sw

ARMY.—feraloo Rifle Cu'-tato (Slaw
1): Col G. llilaaarin (6GU). 502. i:
Cpl C. Brower IRGJ). 526. 2-. UCbI
nuutatana (6 gri. sas. 5. Cri o.
Qiww tl Gordons'. 3S2. 4. RotaMlI
Capi Q> D- ftonam IREME), 160. l:
Cpl Bower «3 Para'. 156. V. WtaltrtMad
Car: Brower. 1601144. t: L/Co! L.
Butm; MMM. 140/136. 2- AwicUtlog
Gofi Dabmaulra. 182. 1: Col P.
Gofflwuad <6 GR), 179. 2. Tram Rifle
Trapkyi 6 GR. 5.906. 1. 1 WrWi
Giunfe. 3,804, =: RoyiH Anglian, 3,763,

BELK IS
- t

WINNER i

By LESLIE HOWCROFT X

PHBISTOPHER BELK. at.
^ solicitor from Oxted*

Surrey, and an inter-

national target rifle shot

for more than 20 years,

won Idle Commonwealth
Grand Aggregate at the

British Comraonwealth
Rifle Club meeting yester-

day.

This followed a close series

of events in which only three
points separated tbe top three.

Last year’s winner, Graeme
Berman, from Sydney, one of
Australia’s most experienced
marksmen, won the loog range;
aggregate but finished a point
behind Belk on the overall tally.

Australian newcomer
There was a large tnrn-out nf

Australians and Canadians who
have moved into Bislev for the
National Rifle Association’s 125th
anniversary meeting.

.
which

starts next weekend and includes
the prestige Empire and Palma
Internationa] matches.

An Australian newcomer to

Bisley, Bill Angel, a teacher from
Queensland, won the short ranee
Dominion aggregate, beating the
firmer Fleet Air Ann pilot John
W-TIcox. and fellow Australian
Bob Caddy ou count-baric after

they tied with 193 out of 200.

Commonwealth Grand Aogranbe C.
T. 6. M tO.C.R.A.I 329. 1: C.
Borman (Aaftillo) 378. „ 2: R. J-
Swindle i Australia I X27. S. Domtolaa
Naaresn'r <“tn>n Ranqn : W. 8. «rl
(Ana*mini 193. 1: J. F- O. WRrpa

143. 2: R. A. Caddy lAiMrel 1*'

195. 3. Orion Awragoir runm Rarer'

:

" ‘ Be!X 138. 2 IF .r134. 1: Be"t 188. 2 ;F .Da»
(Bcdfordlam) 137. 3.

Australia TTootay >90OvdU: R. TV. W. .

LTaTTorri (O.C.R.A.I 72. 1: R- E.
no^lm (WiM 71. 2. J. R. Carreleha-l
(Worts) 71. 3. Nsw Zaabrad Traotax
(l.OOOvdat: Dawln 7P. l: F. Rahtaon
(AnatraDai 69. 8: D. G. W. Cnlnnan
iSnrrrv) 69. 3. Went Mien fcfMdlr
(XOOvdst: D. S. Pollard (Rk of Enohurti
50)85. 1: Coleman 50/74. 2: A.
Mario (Conndn) 50/24. 3- tntHa Modal .

(SQOrdPl: B. D. Gray CWafrai 50/24/23.
7; R. L. Mandy IBrrfcn 50124/CT. 9:
D. M. CmitTS 50/24/23. 3.

,

AMra- ' — A. W«mW-1
1: AMKt 50123.

(Canadian CodetM

Trapbr tsoovfla': A.
fR.N.T.R.C.1 30/24.

T- WtatRaker
50/35. 3.

Cycling

WORLD RECORD
BY WALLACE

ftHAUN° Great
WALLACE. of

Britain, set a
cycling world record for the
flying kilometre at the Inter-

national Grand Prix finals in
Colorado Springs.

Wallace, * four-kBmoetre in-
dividual pursuit finalist at last
year’s Los Angeles Oiygnpios.
clocked 59-50 seconds on the
outdoor u-ack to break the
record of 59-682, set by
Anthony Cuff, of New Zealand,
in Mexico City in 1980.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon July 7

High "G’ will move east. Low “L” north-east and
Low “S” south-east.

BRITISH RESORTS

Sod
t tare.

Tynem’tta 12.1
Scartwro’ 13.4
Brtdl’ton 13-8
nconera ia-B
Crmaer 9.6
UredMt 11 .7
Clarion 13.5
Maraatn
Herne. B. 14.4

Reports tor Ibr 24 bom to 6 p.a.
iMWtar:

M«.
Tempi*. Wraiier
f c (day)

68 20 Sonny
66-19 Suitor
68 20 Sumy
70 21 Sunny
68 20 Sunny
68 20 Sunny
66 19 Sunny
66 19 Sonny
70 21 Sonny

68 20 Runny
66 19 Sunny
66 19 Sunny
68 20 6unny
68 20 Sunny
68 20 Sonny
68 20 Sunny
70 21 Sunny
66 1 9 Sunny
70 31 Sunny
68 20 Sonny
70 21 Sunny
68 20 Sonny
68 20 Sonny
70 21 Sonny
66 19 Sunny
68 20 Sonny
70 21 Sunny

DAVIES—JEGGO FROF_ rNewport.
Shropshire. 110 mfloU. — X. Lambert
(TaWKU 4br a6min 6mc. 1; F. .Dayton
(Raje/rh WeinmnuD at 2 lengths. 9:
A. Jure CFaleon) at Saata. 3.

Ktai of Oqiv HJB; 111

<ANC JFraiaM).

OTHER SPORTS EVENTS IN BRIEF
BASEBALL

AMERICAN LGE. Seal lie 5. Mil-
waukee 3—Detroit T 4. Texa» 3—
CbiLoiio tVbltc Sos 6, CtouetaDfl In 4—
Bown 7. Colliorola 5— Oakland 5.
Tnanro 1—Baltimore 8. knm 3.

NATL LGE 4. Fblladsl-
pti.a 2—nnsbarab 8._fa® Dlmo 7

—

Houston 8. Montreal 7—San frenoaco
6

1

Ctaknva Cuba 4—LOS Angeles 8, b<
Unnm 3.

IKIDAY.—INaJ Lac: Son FmOcg
12. CJuaw 6— Pirodwroh 5. Son
Duma 4 New York -Mots 6. -Atlanta
1—ire Ilaphe Ip hia 5. Clncuunl 9—Los
Ame Ire 4. Bt Louis 1—Houston 4.

Montreal 2.

AMERICAN LGH.—pucwo WMF
sox 8, Cireeland 5—-New York
Yankees 6. Mlmcaxa 3—1**3* 3.

Detroit 1—BaJrlmore 6- _Krasua CIto

ttsssrt-ftjsrz tasti*
BOXING

WASHINGTON. — Vacant Coot.
Aratncof Uibl'r't di i*tn I12x«hl:
Darryl Tyron M Melvtn Paal -pu.7Drd
V-Btod/a: WQfrad BalWa bt Dour
Chapman *tpd 7th.

GOLF
fin*.
sram.

COUNTY (Midland q’Bw1
.

part hi. 294—IVan* tdf*. 907-
gas—Nog*. 918—SarOpsHsire, 928—
Leie«. Wares. 933—Lines. 935—Combs.
94S

—

Derby*. 958—Nonhajrta.

.

LPGA HALL OF FAME T'MENT
1Sour Land. Tcxn*).—3rd *fl toaden:
718—j. Camay 72. 70. 69. 911—A.
AlcOU 69. 68. 74. 215-e-N. Ldpoz 71.
70. 72. 214—4. OkametO IlSpaai 75.
71. 68. 215—K. Rraawfl* 14. 11. 12:
S. LlHla s. AtrkOI 75 .&9. 71. 228
C. Funan iGBl 77. 75. 76-

SOCCER
WORLD Clip African ZOOr: Kioarla

1. TunMa 9 iTiianal.

CLAY PIGEONS
fiKRBT BVTETINAT. rMahon Mow-

<76 n*. Mien !«9i 3: Iratwd 475 (R. S.
F«l 971 4: of Van *70 'A.’ C. M.
Miirim 94) 5; Jersey 419 (tv. H.
Jooos ft S. H-4n 92 1 6.

MOTOR RACING
BROOfCLAXDS RACE

.
DAY 'Tttrwc-

tDdl. — HSCC Cuolt SfOrtwr
<25 -56m>: B. IlHctata (Lon* 230 Fp d>

SSiirS1 - 7^ ",SSr ’ chfbto
i23-56in): J. Fntadon fMcUwn M19A
flWMlc c.T. Ch-ftdft -28 -2-irnV: - J.
Fatalnn iMbLarrn M®D_ CtawrritO
15-52-4. 106 86. _ 1. Ttauraoitaod
Spomear Cta’ftitotZS'Stfdi): fti-naM-
uki (Triorapta TB31 16-08 5. 87-57.
l/Forajolo 3 inr Ctatobf# 9 MWc W
Cb'stito t3-16nt>: On* A: M. Kfre+o*
iBrntabani BT2 Fprdt IS-1<-S^ %2-Tl,
t. Ore Bt A- Saaaaa (Bramra BT?8
ut£l r 4-20*0. 96-16. 1. Fr»-1969
turn* mm Ctfabto t»-|Ms K.
frtaMI (Lmer-J*sosrl 15-55-5. I.

SPEEDWAY
BRITISH LCB. BTrindoa 57. Sb^tM

41. Goldra Hdad: S. Moran (SbaDJaldl

bt B. PKotm (Ewtodou. bridal.
Vo* 45. CWTlltV 33 — Ka»lla* 44.
Ipyw/Cb 34.

VAT. LGE- — Cjlaibaty 49. Edin>

Mcnn^diSouS^
KNOCK-OVT CCP^—*C1bb'f L*bb 39.

Cradlcy Hcub 59.

gPESDWAV STAR «
In; Cradlrr Heath 53, Kim * bn 35.
cTndley win 92-64 on »9.

YACHTING
HAMBLE SC.—IMcdH'aftt Gee

Bcc IC. IJn! tiltlefil. SfBftK H tft!
Cbarfatan (34. BHtKipi. MOW: Qnlbbla

<p. KeeWe)- JiDn*s Wend*. t»*. Haanetf.

ROAD RUNNING
COVENTRY HALF MARATHOVe—

V. Appleby (BtrcfaAolcfi. Ibr. 6min.
31kL^

W

oman : ». Carey (Nimentoiu

ECCLES 19 MILES (Itlnn) R.Waoflnw fWareloBtoal, 50-12- Team:
IMiflMloa tpb. -

ORION 19 SOLES IN. .Chinsford).

—

iimiSfUS*" 3 ‘ Tein,:

CANTERBCKY 10KM- K. Fenny

TIME TRIALS
EASTERN COUVCDES CA 50. —

S. Clay (Tbanet RC> Ibr SZnttai 9*c.
Tenia: Tlwnet RC 5-56-17-
CROYDON DISTRICT CA 9S W.

ffiMba (Bee CO B&nHn *0aec. Tamo:
9ootta Eastern RC 5-8-59.

MATLOCK CC 25^M> Sterer (BR>
per 80 Mndfl 48uc. Team: Derby
Mercury 2-5341. •

SUSSEX CA ]ML—T. D«aea« (Unfa
Fit) 4br tat 53*ec. Tram: Lnnr
wandmr* 13-4-1 8.
FORTH DCrrmCT 25ra i- rrtx-

fStBrf (VC SMnigb). 5tertn. TXiec-
JunJen C- Boordman (itataur Wb.i.
34-40.

. WOUitD CC itntu. T- am rw«r-
wHefaebirC) Star. 56omL. 3 Saw: Tram:
Warwieknnfre 12-47.39-

wEMBuer FROEvix m. — u.
Quaoa (VC Sloaahl 53*nta 4S*ec-
Teaoc Bed* Roods 3^6-13.
SWXNDON R CJ1. -- E. Afldm

(Hl&Jt vvyeoaft* CC» 5*utm- J0*ee.
TaoBC Cblwemtam DM VH: 2-52-50.

FoDceat'a 13.9
Haattaa 14.5
Eutta’rao 15.2
Brtflllton 14.0
Worttilns 14.0
UEdF-ptn 13-3
Boffbor _ 14.7
HnyttOB I 14.0
Soutbmra 14.0
Ryde 13.4
StoWMl 14.2
Sbnnklln 14.8
Ventnor 14.5
B'muacb 14.6
Poole 14.3SwuW 14.4
Wcym-tb 14.9
tanootb 7 5.0
Telgnm'b 14-9
Toraudy 15-2
Palmoutn 14.1
Penzance 14.0
bcOly 1 14.7
Jeraty 15-3
Gotrnaey 14.9

Rat
Nrwqaay 14.8
lUrae'be 14.5
W.-s-M- 14.8
Sontbport 13.7
Morec’be 11.6
Dougin 9.3

Wales
Prrataryn 11.7
Colwyn 8 10.

0

Tenby 1 1 .8

Lake DU.
AmMeslde 5.9
Kendal 5.4
Kraw-rCk 5.6
Scotland
Eskdi/e’r 7.6
Freaurbft. 5.0
CMC*** 5.2
Tiree 2.9
Stornoway 1.2
Lerwick 1.8M4 8.0
Kakn 4.8
Aberdeen 6.1
Leachars 8.4
EdUbarsa 5.8

Mta Ireland

Bertas: ' 4.9

68 30
68 30
6B 20
66 19

70 31
64 18

68 20
65 17
70 21
64 18
63 17
61 16

64 18
68 20
66 19

66 19
64 IB
70 21

Sunny
Sonny
Sunny
Sunny
Sonny
Sunny
Sonny

Sonny
Sunny
Sonny
Sunny
Sonny
Cloudy

Cldy pm
Sunny
Sunny

Sonny
Sanity
^unqy

0.05
0.02
0.14
0.02

0.01
0.01
0.04

63 17 Rain «u
61 16 Rdin pm
63 17 Rain pm
55 13 Rain
57 14 Drtz pm
54 12 Cloudy
63 17 Sun am
64 18 XoJn pro
64 IB Sun am
64 18 Sun am
64 IX Rain pm

0.04 61 Id Rato pm

LONDON READINGS
Saturday’s figures in brackets:

Max. temp. IS *_m_ to 6 pan.)
73F 25C (72P 22C); Min. temp.
.(6 p-m. to 6 a.m.I 55F 13C (55F
130; Rain nil (0-24ms); Sun-
shine 11-6 hours (12-?hr6).

Issued st 6.30 p.m.

Blade drdes show {emperaturei.,
expected in Fahrenheit. Th*-. •

equivaieot temperature in Centi.
grade is given atoogside iif-_
brackets. Arrows indicate wine,-’*
direction and speed in nLpJi.^
Pressures in nuHibars and inchest -.

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio s 81 27
Akrotiri a 81 77
AlxandJa s 86 50
Algiers s 84 29
Amstnbn s 66 IS
Athens 1 77 25

s 95 35
s 81 27
s 81 27
r 53 15
f 77 25
s 68 20
* 82 28

Bahrain
Brcelana
Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz
Bimngiun f 66 15
Blackpool s 61 16
Bordeaux s T9 26
Boulogne t 86 19
Bristol 8 G8 20
Brussels f 68 20
Budapest f 77 25
3airo s SO 32
=ape Tn f 55 13
" rdiff s 64 18

In Britain yesterday ISatnrfJay
in brackets): Warmest: London
73F 25C (London 72F 22C); Cold-
est Lerwick 54F 12C (fairisJe
S4F I2C);. Wettest Orsay 0-16
ins (Diabaigh 0-S3tns); Sunniest:
Cardiff lS-3hrs (Boamemonlh
and Bognor iS-2hrsJ.

WALSALL ROADS Si.— G.
tad ' (AMMope BT) lhr 48nnn I4arc.
Tew Modi CC 5-54-4.

. POLO
GdARDfl- rvtrUMrl. — tata

Troabyi . lnaw«fiyn 8, Tkenn** 7-

Boxing

DE LEVA VICTORY
.Giro de Leva, of Caiv ,

Mined hik European bantam-
, r . .% .** r
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Corfu s 82 28
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Dbbrvink s 79 26
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Foncbal e 73 2*
Geneva s.73 23
Gibraltar s 75 24
Glasgow c 61 16
Guernsey s 63 17
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Madrid f 86 3CH
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Malta c 73 26'.
Mncbesr f 64 IB4'
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Miami
Milan
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Moscow
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Nairobi
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S Delhi r 90 32:'
New Yrk 1 81 27!
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f 68 20
I 63 28
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Tel Artv
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Torono
Tokyo
Tunis
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SEWS, WEATHER.

i

! International ErnP'r* . *

1 An *
:

j 3Q
a.m.-T2fl OPEN' tWVEHSITY.

!

25 «““«*
i Dominion' ;^0n 30 ®®.E®—From the Camargue In Cornwall rode

p. . «to*a.„ **.* Room and 1-oyeUa Hanburv-Tonison last summer. Not bv

7 40 FAME—Domestic disquiet disrupts Danny's ochoohvork.

8 3Q ’AJLLO 'ALLGl—The alternative "Secret Army." Reseat.

9 08 new* weather.

g 25 PANORAMA—Family or Spies. Tom Jiang old on the
American spv scandal in which a farajly is accused of
selling NATO secrets to the Russians.

10 Q5 GUTTER—Film-length introduction to a particularly flossy
American series between the sheet* at u drossy gossip
magazine (a sort of Hollywood “ Compact ") whose staff

.
.somehow lind the time to write between pursuing the
rich and famous .and visiting their dental consultants. The
series “proper" begins on Wednesday, hut the American
networks have prevented habitual a«uult bv cancelling
afler l.~ instalments. Morgan t“ Dallas") Brittany and
David ("Master of the Game " i Birnev are the star
rrporlers working for Van Johnson. Patricia Neal, Ken
Howard, Mike Connors and Juliet Prowse provide cover
stories. 1L40 Weather.
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train, bur astride Tiki and Thibert, White Cannarene
horses bought ro work the neuK-wril couple's farm on
Bodmin Moor. This daily chronicle in three parts charts
their gentle progress mer J^OU sreiur miles.

b w» Crooning cabbie
j an unexpected " tip

"

BlondcU helps out in this musical

IO-4."
1

,

1

?! on “EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN " (1939.
1 ''*»%" *'» * -

“U B‘nS Crosbv is left holding the babv.
!**. b ‘ . from, a female fare. Joan BlondcU hel

meringue.

; 25
1M GKE-^T.SPORTING MOMENTS—Ron Clarke’# world

!
1 - 5 '••»

j
4 - 1- record-breakiur three mile race in 1965. Reran.

r \ ,
I 4Q' FAVOUKl'it WALKS—After a wobble stiletto start, thisiv really gch, into its stride with an impassioned and

Slarfrc-d B .
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rightlv angry stalk through the Black Country' bordering
Ins Stourbridge home by; landscape architect Chris Baines.
Ho rvdls lor a moratorium bv developers I" official van-
dal* ) and, surveying the sickening scenes of industrial
devastation (even the Victorians left oase.s of creeu in
which tu rest eyes and lungs), he pleads: "We should be
tecacjing this land Hrnt. !u Britain, we never ever need to
build on another green field. We've already despoiled
quite enough. Hear. hear.

8 05 LIVING PLANET — The Baking Desert. David
Attenborough suffers sand in his shoes in the world's
hotspot*. Krpe.it. (Ceefaxi.

9 00 TOM O'CONNOR—Humorist with Sandra Dickinson *nd
the Cover Girls. Repeat.

9 3()
THE PAUL DANIELS MAGIC SHOW - With comedian
Noman Collier. Spanish acrobats aod Max Maven, “Thief
of Thoughts." Repeat.

ID ID ®U®ATVING—Filen Kuzwavo, » matriarchal figure in the
-South African black township of Soweto, argues for
human rierency.

10 30 NEWSNIGHT. 1U5 Weather.

^TV Thames
5o;±r s '‘“t 15 u- GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9J25 Thames News Head-

"*®*b } I* irnM. 9.JJ Larrv thn l.tnli 4 an n.m„rfnuL.
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Ifnes. 9JO Larry the Lamb. 9.40 Dangerfreaks.
10JO An Ounce of Cure. 10.55 Land of the Dragon —
Manas Game Sanctuary. Bhutan. IJL2Q Cartoon Time.

90 ABOLT BRITAIN—The Sheepwalk. Daily progress of
Dorset shepherd Aza Piuncy's 450-mile walk from Hawick,

M ORLJ)
REP[J|»

Scotland, _l£ Exmoor, aorompanied bv 50 Cheviot sheep, rpt.

Cycling

ALPHABET
Madera.

ZOO. 12-JO Let's Pretend. 12JO Medicine
r>»- _r , _

' aianerx
D X V, ALUn 00 NEWS* U* Thames News.

am Rw«
. record

ftHAUN* \vii,,f-
;

-ILL MET BY MOONLIGHT ** <1956, b’wY Powell-J
Great ^ Pr&wburger thriller, from the War Office files, has Dirk

cycling wirM » ,

* Bogarde conspiring to kidnap a German general from
occupied Crete. Marius Goring and Michael Gough also
i)PPtf;ir - 3J1S Thames News Headlines. 130 The Young
Doctors.
ALPHABET ZOO, rpt. 4.15 Crystal Tipps and Alistair. 4.20
The Incredible Hulk. 4.45 Dramarama—The Golden Condi.
( Oracle) 5.15 DifTrem Strokes,

i-
NEWS.

mudmr 'fr ^l JJQ
THAMES NEWS,

- Aa«w Cuff. 25 WHATJin Mexico C:tv in iim
** respondence.

!
“fowl Grand hhfe

j

Colorado ?priag5 .
i m

i
Wallace, d fGur.liW

j

dividual puriuit finj?
I year*. Lo

; ^ 45

WORTH—New delivery of consumer cor-

g 35 CROSSROADS.

7 QQ THE REAL WORLD—This edition of the snence-ivgood-
for-vou series asks us uot to believe our eyes. A Boeing
720 becomes a fircbaH nine seconds after cra^h-landing
but the British-made fuel safety additive is judged a
success bv Michael Rodd and his experts. (Oracle.)

7 30 CORONATION STREET—Introducing Tracy Langlon as an
eighl-.v ear-old. How time flies , , . i Grade. J

8 00 DES O-CONNOR NOW!—Not to be confused with Tom
O'Connor later ion BBC-!!). This one sings a-' do his
guests Roger Whittaker and Iris Williams.

3 30 WORLD IN ACTION— In-depth look at Bob GeldoTs
charitable phenomenon. Band Aid, and how it bos dis-

pensed rbe millions raised through rock music

Q QQ THE SWEENEY—Nightmare. Regan and Carter v drugs
gang. Repeal.

10 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 ^ waNT THE OLYMPICS—Inter-cirv report takes sub-
missions from Granada, Thames and Central on compering
bids to site the 1992 Olympic Games in Lamdon/Birminfi-
ham/Manchester.

11 15
“ V “—Saga about reptiles from outer-spare. Repeat.

12 10 ajn - NIGHT THOUGHTS — Modern parables from Mgr** IM
John Crowley.

TEATHER—Noon Julf

hannel 4
MEDICINE MEN—Radionics, The use of a pendulum and
~a hair for prognosis, rpt.

TALES OP THE KLONDIKE—In a Far Country. Scott
Hyland and Robert Carradinc freeze with fear. Repeat.
WHOSE TOWN IS IT ANYWAY?—Sheffield Gtv Council
shifts towards community politics. Repeat 4J6 Television
Scrabble. 5 Tout de France, report 5.30 Fanny Waterman's
Piano Progress. Repeat.

*

OLD COUNTRY—Jack'Hargreaves withliis blade cob, Joe.

R THE ART OF PERSUASION—Ridley Scott’s million-dcdlar

c«tputcr connnerdaL .

7 |MV CHANNEL 4 NEWS; at 7 Comment by Joan Mcj*,w
Jamaican-born, community worker; Weather.

g QQ BROOKSIDE.

g 3Q MAN ABOUT THE HOUSE—Brian Murphy and Yootha
.

Joyce as the Ropers. Repeat.

g QQ END OF EMPIRE—The. Rider and the Horse. Such was
the “ partnership ” with black Africans as perceived bv
local white settlers. It doomed the superstate Federation
of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, set up by the retreating
British in 1953. (Oracle.!

10 00 WATCH THE WOMAN—Weekly magazine Tor women,
including a profile of agony aunt, Irma Kurt* and a report
on the politics of fashion.

IQ 45-12-39 a.m. “ROAD MOVIE” (19841 Not much to amuf-e
. Bob Hope fans here, nor >anYone else within the sniff of

diesel. Richard PhDpott’s film (produced by the Ardiwav
Road pressure group ) details the anti-social effects of road
haulage and urban, motorways.

*+ Outstanding, Recommended.
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iiiirifi-efijit® 15 Good. Morning."U-‘
9 25 TVS Outlook.
39 Sesame Street.

„ .
85 Modern Madcaps.

BRITISH In*® W Zoom the Dolphin.
. WFirtbanjai
* 30 About Britain.

7 00 The Real World.
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Dcs O’Connor Now.
8 30 World in Action.
9 09 The Sweeney, rpt.

10 00 News. Anglia News.
10 30 Anglia Report: London's

third airport.

11 09 Hammer House of Mys-
tery & Suspense.

12 25 138. Suez Road.

tnff
,
i M Alphabet Zoo.

L
iiaill Let’s Pretend.-
" 1 30 Medicine MattersT

00 News, TVS News-
30 Home Cookery Club.
35 “ Bachelor of Hearts "—

1958 romantic comedy:
Hardy Kruger.

20 Cartoons; TVS News.
M The- Young Doctors.
W‘Alphabet Zoo.
J5 Crystal Tipps.
Si The Incredible Hulk.
45 Dnunarama.
12 TWS News; Sons

Central

i). ._ Daughters.
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J} Good Morning.
25 Sesame Street

( 5? f?*10011 Time.
oinft®,

, g The Protectors.
j.vniM ot That’s Hollywood,
tfi^ 5? About Britain.

'SiS
» Alphabet Zoo.

'£ f
Pretend.

.

i’
l.jfJ 20 Medicine Matters!

yd***
1

,' M News. Anglia News.

"Vacation from Mar-
riage" — 1945 comedy-
drama. originally called
“ Perfect Strangers n

:

Robert Donat, Deborah
% Kerr. Ghuis Johns.
'rV>

|

*5 Anglia- News-

vy i'*!; 3® Tlie Young Doctors.

>•'.
!
w Alphaha Zoo.

jS . 2 Cn^taI t*pps-

fjt .
i 2o The Incredible Hulk*

&T ,

^ Dnunarama. • -

^Emmerdale Farm.

.

« News.

..-®® About Anglia,

fil-cf . r ^ Cily Sounds.

8 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Fireball NL5.
9 50 The Wilderness TraiL

10 15 The Challengers.

19 46 Being Strong: women’s
weightlifting.

11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’s Pretend.
12 30 Medicine Matters!

1 00 News. Central News.
1 30 “Tunes of Glow 1960

film drama:
_
Alec Guin-

ness, John Mills.

3 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors,

4 09 Alphabet Zoo.

4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 20 The Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 Central News.
6 30 For Valour: new series.

7 00 The Real World.
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Des O’Connor Now,
8 30 World In Action.

9 09 Quincy.

10 00 News; Central News.

10 35 Whv We Want the Olym-
pics: should they be in

London, Manchester or

Birmingham in 1992?

1Z 35 Midlands Masters Bowls.

12 2542.45 Contact.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather; Sesame Si.

10 25 Spacewatch.

10 35 Nature of Things.

U oo Once Upon a Time. . -Man:

new series.

J1 30 About Britain.

12 00 Alphabet Zoo.

12 10 Let's Protend.

12 30 Medicine Matters!

1 00 News, Calendar News.

1 25 Help Yourself.

1 30 “A Stitch in Time “ (1963,

b'w>: Norman Wisdom
comedy.

J 25 News.
3 30 A Country Practice.

4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Incredrble Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections. .

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar, Weather.
6 30 For Valour: new series.

7 00 The Rcaf World.
7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 Des O’Connor Now.
8 30 World in Action.
9 00 Quincy.
10 00 News. Calendar News.
10 30 Calendar Commentarv.
11 00-12 Prisoner: Cell Block H.

HTV

8 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame St

10 25 The Smurfs.
10 40 To the Wild Country.
11 30 About Britain.
12 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’s Pretend.
33 30 Medicine Matters!
1 00 News. HTV News.
I 30 41 Kidnapped " — J971 film:

Michael Caine.
3 25 HTV News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 The Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/Walcs at 6.

7 60 The Real World.
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Des O'Connor Now.
8 30 World In Action.

9 00 The Sweeney.

10 W News. HTV Newt.

10 30 For Valour: new series.

II 00 “ Breakthrough.
1* — 1973

German-made WWH film:

Ridiard Burton, Robert
Mitdmrn, Rod Steiger,

Curt Jurgens.

12 45 Weather.

5 30 BMX Championships.
6 00 Babble.
6 30 Ar Y Gair.
7 DO Newvddion Sarth.

7 30 Bias y Gorffennol, Ar Ben
Eu Digon.

9 00 The Irish RM. Penawdau
Newvddion.

9 OO Talwyrn y Beirdd.
9 30 Newid Byd.

10 00 The Cosby Show,
30 30 Budgie-
11 304220 Mirror Image —

Camel.

T5W
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street,

10 25 Blockbusters.
10 55 Fireball XL5.
XI 20 Wattoo Walton.
11 30 About Britain.

13 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’s Pretend.
12 30 Medicine Matters!

1 00 News. Local News.
1 30 DifTreW Strokes.

2 00 “The Little Foxes 941

melodrama: Beue Davis.

4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 20 The Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 DO Todav South West.
G 30 WKRP in Cincinnati.

7 60 The Real World.
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Dcs O’Connor Now.
8 30 World in Action.
9 00 The Sweeney.
10 00 News. Local News.
10 34 “V".
11 30 Bogart: documentary.
12 25 Postscript.

12 30 Weather, Shipping.

Channel

54C

1 00 Television Scrabble.

1 SO Face the Press.

2 00-2.15 Towser.

3 20 Losing Track.

3 50 Whose Town Is It?

4 20 Pets in Particular.

4 50 Corachod.

5 09 Am Ras.

9 25 Land of the Dragon.
9 55 World Fairytales.

10 25 As TSW.
11 20 Cartoon.
11 3« As TSW.
6 00 Channel Report
6 15 Report Sport.
G 30-1225 As TSW.

12 25 Actual! tea: Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TY: 6.30 ijel E24L GJ5-

720 E200. Radio 4 VHP: 1120
pan. A1DL 1L5042J0 A204. Radio

3 VHF R35 SU&.-&55 U203.

.fj'

:*>iW

ii* . i

!<
i'uj'd- EWorld service radio
P It’

iouJJ

Composers.
yafi'-A

'* *JIL GMT Ncwsdesk. fc30 Wives of the Great

and Your Memory. 7 World ~ uni
. Sports international. 9 News. 94

Radio Newsreel- 12J5 ^ UK. 945 S

7.45

World
Peebles’ Choice. 8

lews. 8B 24 Hours. 8J30

75 24 Hours. 7.30 Sarah 12 noon . Network UK. 945 Sounds of the
Sport- 70s gjo Counterpoint. 10 Work!

The Doily Telegraph, . Monday. July 5. 19S5 23

RADIO

FOUR

with

:

5 55 On l-'w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefiag.

6 10 Farming Week, from the
North.

8 25 Pw-pr for the Day.
6 30 Today.
8 35 7716 Week on 4.

8 43 John Ebdon. .

9 00 .New*.
9 05 Sr art tbe Week

Richard Baker.
10 00 A small Country

rpt: rural Brilain.
10 30 Morning Slorj.

10 45 Scnice.
11 00 Down Your Wav, rpt:

Stevenage. Hertfordshire.
11 48 Poem- Please!
13 00 You and Yours.
12 27 The Travelling Show mew

quiz series.!, chaired by
Christopher Mauhew.

12 55 Weather.
1 00 Hie World at One.
1 40 Tbe Ardier>.
1 55 On I'w Shipping.
2 00 Woman's Hour, with Diliv

Barluw.
3 00 “ A Smdv in Hatred " —

play bv Richard Huggctt,
rpt. Hnw an actor's anilii-

Uun and jealous! v leads to

tragedy.
4 30 Music Shop < 1 1; Frirz

^luegl illuarates niu»-
cians’ jargon.

THEATRES AND CINEMAS.

OPERA & BALLET
• MATINEE TODAY

COU9ZUM- S. tu 5161 CC £40 02U

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
Job 27. • .

£«m. 7. su. *»at. wm. 3.».
V«U Stl; QNtUV

COU^d.14. s. 85a atSI CC 240 iai
£v0*. 7 i0- Mai*. SB's. 2.^0.

RUDOLF NURIYEV
UATA'tAMA BALLET COMTANY

TUKyo
29 Jd!i-8 Aiww:. SWAN LAKE

y a lu AU'^UC (.lyEUX

Living, ! GLVSUEEOVRN'E ILST1VAL OrCAA
tvilh TOC Lowm r^iltuiCMUiC
Or-rbecr*. Cmii i* Awnui- seats
AVAU,»OLE to- Doutr « H WHEAL
THE WILD THINGS AKE.BlC&LETV
riL.cu.TS' rues s. ”

. s 11. 13
Aiimti. UiMiv & pimm prnt.
ALL OTHER fERFORMANCES
NULD UL<T. mauti!*- munra orj\

.

Tnrmjf . S*r. 3JO P in. Arabi-lik.
Wed. Frl. 5.30 p.m. sun. 4.AO p.m.
A'lx-rr UrrrU». BON OFMCE 0273
812411.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01 •

8M HI 0B- 01-240 MW. UI-240 3067
DAVID MaiRICR'S

42ND STREET
"’ Tha (how hu now mom n» iH Re
UP hub ur ruiftca.j." D. Eu.

BESTJ&USJCAL
ft,.n Award
- LKfiiiaABTq." D. rel.

BEsRRft.STEAL
Lnwiiicr oavirt Award
*' OUlUlli" D, Mill,
PIjV* 4Ad Purera"

London locaiie Critics' AwinL
” You won't find a allow jp London
wiia im:i rrale dun1." D. Exp.
t«H 4-0. mala W«. 3-0. Oat. 3.0
and 8. ill. iiiDos uin 01.050 6123.

Boobua until JuVr. 1086.
BOX OFFICE OPEN

Moa-bac. IB jjn.-S pan.

ROYAt OPERA tIOL'SE COYENT
GAHUFW 01-340 1066-1911 ACCrU.
VIM. club S. 6i Juaphl aeot*

avail Irom 10 a.n. on me daj,

THE ROYAL OPERA
Ton'! 7.50 La dnoi drl logo. Tomor

7 JO Macb, lb.

SADLER '9 WQLS.
Jute 17. 19 i

278 8916
-23 al 7.30

HANDEL OPERA
O rtrnt RODRIGO.

Nrw !-jd.r~'a HrIU Uiw-a.
Now AunuDD Nl", Hookiso

0 1 .;7 <J )uc BikKlmic

DUCHESS THEATRE. S36 3243(340
y64B,cc 836 t:«lrRU 904813, 'J 6456

or Irom W, 11. 3miU rravel.
HALF PKICL eKLVItrtS Tbb'I. roan*
8.0. Open* VYcds 7 pni. Sob Cm 8.0,

In A Sat 5.30 A 8.40 Dtn.
GARY NICMOLA
BOND MCAULD1E

A STATE OF AFFAIRS
gy Granmn Swuuna. Dir Prter Jame*.
- PERCLPTIlL A mm." UM.— UiAUKA-L THAT LtAJhTa Orp IKt
STAL.L," 8. TlDle*. bhAHP ANU
fLXNv. l.T. •WIT. SLNbIWLJIY
A Tt.NULRNL*?’. Harold Hnhacu 7 Lb.

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 9122/9B37.
L\n S- Tbnr*. Mai. 3. tint. 8.30.

-- TH1UMPH ON TAP." fc«B 8 Id.

STEPPING OUT
A new comedy by

_ RICHARD HARRIS
THIS VIAK a LU.1U91 ur nIE YEAR

Siaadard Uiama Award 1984.' HAD THE ilRH XlciiT AuuitNCE
\LlU.NG rOH MOKb," U. AlftU.

** must suhely take the town.**
uaiiy Trlcgrana.

lOHTUNb. S. 806 JiiB.
Lve4 B. Frl. aod Hi. 6 and 8.40.

C-C,

UP W UNDERTHE BU, TOP. Bnttn -Pj Park. S1V11.
0I--24U lubb: 171 II. Accna. Vim. S.

.....
,
riCkeza L-a cj. a.a.i al llw- niy Top

4 * feg-Jg*?.-' *"* jws *srja- x, jstjs.’Sb:
| twst a^fk'afvre* s»

5 00 PM mn Iiw Shipping'. ROYAL BALLET
;
JHjNNdNo^uMtljv

'

in^ihe^mSSj
Ton't. Wed.. TIuw. 7aQ. Tonuir. 2.30

,

ft 7 -3D- Kaoufl ft Jolirf. >ti. 7.0U. I

301 2-30 ft ;.3u Birthday Ollertdfl,
[

lldnra to ikt buaigv Lana, La, |
b)6COMtl<Hia. lii» t4 hu-19-SO. U4Q.

;
T HOURS OF NON-Slup LAUGHTER

CONCERTS

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Fitunrial News.

j

€ 30 I'm Sam I Haven't A
due—last part, rp:.

,

7 OO Nens.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Strictly InarumenraT:

j

Alan Civil.

7 15 Science Now—what saen-
]

lists are doing to improve
{

•jnpi. ;

8 15 “Toudied " — plai* bv
*

Stephen Lowe (winner t>!
j

the 1977 George Devine •

Award i. ?et in working
!
bahbk^sn ilai-l.

rlass Nottingham weeks
before YE Day, the plat

refiecLi the nation's slate

ol unreality for a beiier

future through the lives of

three Sisters. Sun Thomas,
Jaianne Pearce A Sara

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

C2-00-L6 M. > (Iirrcrd In Allan UiiM.
C.C. 379 0433. Uruup lain !<uO bl 23.OVU 5.933 F4MU7IC PEKFb.

Monday-Fnda, Lira 8 . 00 .

ACadums Of- si Maru-in-cnr-i-icld*.
CAui-b ot Si Mon.n.ai-int-Virida.
Tritilvr sq. 1C Ul-57 9 6433. From
Ju;. *J-13 Co-.LLT.a bv iand.-l.in;.
(.unipowi ilKiUdc MO/AHT.
BHiriEN. TCHAIKOlikY.
UVUMSK. RSIS BACH. V1N 4LDI.
BAHBLH. .ARNOLD and HAYDN.

GLOBE.
. C.C. 437 1592

Andrew Lloyd HrtBrr prcdL-nia
LOUEDS OF [ UL SEAR

Soc. ol \\m Lad Tbcairc AiarOl *83

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
B% Urmw Ueruan.

Olractad by Liana Uiimora.
ABbuLLTLLl yflMIXU" D. Tel.
I-LLL UAIUlS IUU OAISV." Sid.

. —- .
A uoM rat in Daily lor a drliab'luJ

93. 1on*< anon." U. Mall.«Ltr« 1.0. Maia l\ed.UicbiSUL
I a.0. Ml. 4.0. Cnw MB 4,0 nl“3.

ll-4. ui -ode aasi/bas
7 45 L^adoe =.pnon-. . .. ,
Oy-BiBS Lom-rt ol '.be City o: Lenaon " THIa U AN AdaOLLlL HOcrr AND
PrMii-Bi. Uruudr Htnbd-.-rNi.inkv , a 5CHLAM.” btmda« rinn

TUIHU CHEAT SEAR

PALACE TULATHE. 437 6854. CC 437
8337 (379 b-Lr>3. Urp 9a]m 930 dl-ai.
trra 7.45. Ual. Tr.nra. ft 5al. 3-Sti.
PH E.THEATRE BLFFET FROM fl.43.
DOlUXN WELLS TIM FLAVIN
LLSPET CRAY JOHN BLL’TUAL
THIS MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU

FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW
BUSINESS," Moll on Sun.
RODGERS' ft HART'S
ON YOUR TOES

** An espKHKHi of pure jar.” Gdn." Dc-Urtoaaly lunar.” Trine*.
•• RUN TO SLE ITUs' SHOW-" n.

PICCADILLY. AU rood- Uuatra. 437
45U0 or 379 65o5 Ci_ 741 9939. Gioup
bole* 930 6123 '830 3962. TlCkcb
aval labio (nun all Draubn o< Kenn

PmtR.
DAVID ESSEX

t
8:

r
IHANK FINLAY

MUTINY!
TU£ MAJOR NLVV UK1T15R MUSICAL
Some tichcu aiiU available tor preview*
tuiul 17 July, btes 8.U. bats 5.0 ft S.pu
borne Ucnb Kill aval able (or preview!
5 .0 irom 17 Julyi Oem July IB at 8 . 0 .

PHOENIX THEATRE 240 5661. C.C.
836 £294. Group safca b3u 6123.” Tbta Bne piece . . . brlUUh-Jy fnany,"
Tunes. *' Aau Deny bqIk on." S. Exp.

STRIPPERS
A new earned}' by

..
PETER TEJtsON" ConBMeaiob, wit m a flood doal ot

worldN nbdoa ... eavaocly
observant. D. Ml*)

E*M Uu., Sol. 7. *5. sal
3. Sai. 4.50.

Credit Card HoSUnc 741 9999.
LApT 2 WEEKS

MUST CLOSE JULY 20
PRINCE EDUARD. 01-437 6877. 5 .Tin Kies and Andrew Lloyd VVcbbar*a

EVITA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Sir- enact. Evgi a.o mmrbum. aod bai. al 5.O. C.C. nciiijijcs
439 8499. 379 6453. 7*1 9999.

Croup voles 01-330 6123.
PRINCE OF VVALtb. 01*930 5681 <2.CC bwflme 01.930 0044,5,1. Grono
uuJS 01-930 61 U3. K. pTDu-sc 61-711
9999. Lt» 7.30. Mai* Times, ft Sal.

at 3.00.
DYNAMIC!

,
NATIONAL THEATRE

AW4KU-WLNNINC MLMCAL
GUYS AND. DOLLS

starsao LiltNORM IN RObbLNOTON
CLAKKC PLTEH b
BEC9> BR.VNTLEVDAMD healv

OL'EEN'A. OI-7 34 IlM. 734 1 167.
734 OJM. 734 0120. 459 35*9. 439
4031. Grp Mins 9.30 61-3. Red. Pri.«
Fail Hum Julv 35. tv,-* 7.45. Wed.

Mar. 2.50.
VONLSS4 REDGRAVE
JONATHAN PRICE

THE SEAGULL
bv AmuB Cbekbov

Dim-fed n> CHAHLfcs MT RRIDGE
FOR A LIMIT ED SEASON

tiemad
cond. Ow-ar sbniuvks v,uLn. SiiUslA-
KOVICH: FislAol Otulsn. O*. 9*
BRAHMS; V I a 1 1

\ At Gil AN lUITIAUs
m upluno -

KIA EH9IDE HAMMERSMITH 748 3354
cc 01-930 6455. Iui4.-S», 7.30.
ALAN RATES—1 RANGES UE LA
TUl'K—MICHAEL BYRNE tunce a!
Dea'.b. Billhanr. FI. Ii is not 'O be
to .m-d s E\p. LA9T WEEK! 1

a CtmcTTio. I GREENWICH THtAlttE. 01-858 7755
»; A Loadui

j

Opens Tumoni ^.U. sub tvov ~.Aj.

GL'ILDH ALL J VZZ MINI
Mair-Thom.is.

9 45 KuieiduNCQpf.
10 15 Bunk at Bfdtime

Affairs " bv
HI.

JO M Tlic World Tuttighl.

11 15 Fmanrial World Tonight,
11 30 Todav in Parliament.

12 00-12.15 News; Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

1
f?,n 1210'^^Own I

ADBLMO -G1 1 br 240 791314
Corner. 11-aO pjn.-12.10 Open

) cx. 741 Rsso.-srs 6403.636 7358.
University. 12JO-1.10 Night-time

j

Uiwip 9si«*_93o 6123.

.
Mai. Sul
liiLAlRt 1

VL&m \L. 1 _¥.V s £̂’ 1 LERS

1 Foreign iv«L loin 1 o.n.. Uu'liiluU J:u
Alison Lurie 1 wed. io;*,. 7 p.m. dgn 1.-Miun lc

Miss KLNNY WHEELER tRLUPET
IVUTI THL AWARD WINNING GL'ILU-
HALl Bli. BAND. I Pur.. !lr». I p.m,
caneurt. h- lire ana cnuleinpoiary jaat.
Fit aduilMiun for all event*.

THEATRES

Nin* iSEiirtvibg. Upcn-- Tuinurron «,
7-0. Nu uiul. Wi-cl. -0 . Thuiv. mal.
July 11. J.uD. subs. rtSH Mew. -Sal.

7 .30. Dials Writ, .ml Sal. 2.30.LAYMEN BACALL
ifl

TESVtSwU WILLIAMS'
bWCET BIRD UP 1UU1H
ptnwigd by Huiuld Piblrr.

KOVAL CDL HI. S LL '50 1745.
Rrlnraib-j r.'uni N:„ Vork

t
Vhe ^“iwSS !

MT IN THE skull
bv l; -a Uu'iDumu

SiubDiBu. vuagpenbg . . . yon no
tee «n il bus mod pri;«l.“ U. T«l.

i,e a P.m

In Plul Uuotis.

Schools.

THREE

*• HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN,"
9. tap.

THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDS A V

“ Aa Absolutely Uueirm Pcrlarmantt,"
f. rum.

FRANK. THORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON

DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKKENT
Mfltrtly al 7.0O Mal* Wed. J.30 ft S«.

4.50 ft 8.UO.
SOME RETURNS I SLALLY AVAIL-
ABLE FROM MlD-AFTEHXOON

6 55 Weather,
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert IMJ

New.si.
9 00 News.
* 115

I m 3273 C.C. 379 «63.Composers ot tne wreat c.c. 74 1 9999 . Group »a>* 930 piasi
War* Elaar. Lord Berners k3p 3Sb2 .- 434 369a. Tirkcu atadabir

& Moeron.
br-D«” -

10 00 Twen tv-four Preludes:

Chopin’s Op 28, jdaved by
Maria Bujanska ( piano 1 .

10 40. U S S R SO. cnnducted bv
Evgeny Svetlanov: Bala-

kirev. Kalinnikov.

U 3» Schubert and Britten —
Music for violm and piano-

12 10 Bournemouth Sinfonietta.

with Hakan Hardenburger
(trumpets, conducted bv
Andrew Parrott: CPE
Bach. Hummel, Stravinsky.

1 00 News.
1 05 BBC Lunditime Concert.

from St John’s Smith
Square: Lindsay Quartet

plays Beethoven's Op 132.

2 00 Music Weeklv. rpL
2 45 New Records.
4 55 News.
5 OO Mainlv for Pleasure.

6 30 Music for the Iron Voice.

pia>ed by Graham Barber
1 organ 1.

7 10 Yeats on the Theatre —
W. B. Yeats’s three short

essays of 1905 about his

cmicept of an Irish

Theatre, read by James

Stuart

Prowvr.
Lvk. 8.0. 1-ti. ft &*:. 6-00 ft 8.45.

Joe Brown LvnaCt dc P,ul
Jrrrmr Ctldr
Mir Duncan

«T~«-aiT Rogers Chad
THE ACCLAIMED
FITS MLS1CAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES
OCtSTANOlNG.” Oba.

1 Nob-mop ucilao. ti'*_ )uM upe- Beck
of 4 lot 01 ha ? *' Daily vumir.

<ai[-c<nmuiuwed DMetrei.

ALDWVCH THEATRE.
0641.
aiu

01-836 64041a-vM:
EDDINGTON KENDAL

6IMOV

Ha\cs.
7 30 Britten's

formed
AMDG per-

bv the BBC
Northern Singers, rpt-

7 45 Citv of London Festival

1985—the opening concert

from, the Barbican Hali,

with Oscar Shumskv
t violin), the L50 conduc-

ted bv Gennadi Rozhdest-
vensky, trumpeters of the

Royal Military School of

Music; conducted bv David
J. Marshall: Walton. Shos-

takovich. Brahms &
Vaughan Williams r&35-

8.55 The Luxurv Debate

—

talk by Julian Hoppiti.

9 55 “The New Dress "—short
storv bv Virginia Woolf,
read by Hilda Schroder.

10 15 Tenor [Martin Hill) It

Harp 'Nuala Herbcrt'i:

Robin Holloway & Britten.

11 00 Bach's 43—piano recital by
Andrns Schiff.

11 35
,

\
rlvaldi Cello Concertos
plaved by Heinrich Schiff.

with the Academy of St

Martin- in-the-Field.
11 57-12 News.

frl MON* CADEIA
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
WU6 ANDREW SACHS

Dirvctod WOOD.

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111. C.C. 679
6433. Evr* 8.O. SUl» Tan. ft Sal. 3.1)
' FAR MOKE fc-NJOV ABLE THAN
THL MAJORITY OF OVEIIBLOWN

MUSICALS.” GOO.

FIGARO
MOZART’S Ml'sICAL COMEDY

IT HAS ENUKUbLS SPIUNC-
NKUfcO VIVAUTTY.” Gdb.

•* KEEPS YOU UN I HE EDGE OF
YOUR SEA1." lime*.

•* A TRIUMPH. ' ca* Limn*.* IT'S WONUERfVL AND
FLN!" R.BOC.

APOLLO VICTOfUA. SJ3 8665- C.C.
630 6Sb2. Group *ah-v 930 blSA.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Muuc by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyric* by Uirrdrd by
RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR NUNN
"A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY
DIMENSION." D. Exp. Eve*. 7.4S.

NL,ta. Tne». ft s-it. 3.U0.
BOX pit ICE OPEN 10 *01.-8 p.m.
A IlsilM piuubrr ol van jvoUdbli- lur
Tut*, null, limited to 2 p-r peraou.
6omr Lm£ BUridlDfl room nrki-m ^re
ruiaMc luU-lionr briar* rtrry per-
lormance lor toe nnwaped tail nudniis.NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPENTO MARCH '86.

ASHCROFT OlOYDON. 01-688 9991.
C.C. 01-680 5936. July VjJ.TREVOR BANNISTER. VUCULV1A

STRIDE in Fiwci* DwMtw'i Orakr
SUDDENLY AT HOME.

TWO
4 00 Martin Keiner.
6 TO Rav Moore.
5 05 Ken Bruce.
10 SO Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 05 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music AH the Way.

4 05 David Hamilton.

6 05 John Dunn.
8 00 Alan Dell.

9 00 Humphrey LjttelLon.

9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 Detective — crime story.

10 30 On the Air.

11 00 Brian Matthew.

1 00 Peter Dickson.

3 00-4 Folk on 2. rpt.

VHF: 10 p-m.—12 As Radio 1.

ONE

rr-
- - T ;

-

i*1

!

U^WorU’Nwl* CoSSary. US A Future for
WorM News. 12J

\ <
* Newa about Britain. IL15 the Fast.

News about Britain. 12-15 Radio

Newsreel. IMO Sarah and Com-
pany. 1 News. U, Outlook. L30

Short Story. 1.45 A Future for

the Past 2 World News. 2J

British Press Review. 2.15 Net-

work UK. 2J8 Sports Inter-

Dational- 3 World News. 3-9

News about Britain. 3J5 The
World Today. 4.45 Financial

News. 155 Reflections. 5 World

News. i9 24 Hours. 5.45 The

World Today <

6 00 Paul Jordan.

8 00 Mike Smith.

10 oo Simon Bates.

11 00 Radio 1 Roadshow.

12 30 NewsbeaL

12 45 Gary- Davies.

2 30 Steven Wright.

5 00 Bruno Brookes.

7 30 Janice Long.

10 00-12 Jchn Peel.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio 2: 909. 350. 693, 4*l
(R adio 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215, 247. ( 90-5^2' 5).

Radio 4: 200. 1500. Greater London

720, 417. 97-1).

World Service: 648. 463.

Radio Loudon: 145B, 2Q& (94*9).

LBC: 1152, 26L 197-3).

BARBICAN OJ-628 8795/638 8891
CC iMim.-Sbd. IO *.m.-8 p.m.). For

Ine. bold parkdge 01-830 711).

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
BARBICAN THEATRE loo'l 7.SORICHARD m (told Dot ran* 31 . br*i
12-16 July RED NOSES bp Peter
8ir«* ” JnH DU Himg if pon'ro d>mg
lor l*BOh." D. Mail. Dw ku* from

ID a.m.
THE PIT loo'l 7.30 GOLDEN GIRLS
by Louis* Pune Isold oat rua* 2 to*
SO mlui iraui 17 Juft Part in THLWAR FLAYS bp Eduard Bead RSC

also si Mermaid.

CHICHESTER. 0243 781312. ANTONY
ft CLEOPATRA. VVedmoday. Friday
ft AatardU- THE PHILANTUROPISI
Prrvlnv* July - ft 9. Flrw Motai
July ID SI 7.00. Eves. 7.50. Mats.
Ibun. and Sal. 2.30-

CHURCHILL THEATRE. Bromley. 460
0677 <18 mins Victoria). Eves si 7.45

TOPOL
in A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE
By Arthur Miller. Until July 13.

COMEDY. 930 =578. C.C. 839 1438.
Lvgfc. 8.0 Ffi. ft fra:. 6,0 ft 8.45.MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
SECOND MOUTH-WATERING YEAR !"I LOVED IT. HOPE IT RUNS FOR

1.006 YEARS," Time Out?
SEATS AT SOME PEHFS PRUM 14-50

Groop frus Box Office 950 6123.

CRITERION. Ad- cond. S. 930 3216-CC 379 656&;379 6433/741 9999.Groups 8j 6_ ^ Em 8.0 mat.
Tbur*. 'a.jO. Sal 5. 3D spj s.3u
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The Tbeau# a Comedy conipunv
ROBIN GEOFFREY
ASKWITH HUGHES

BILL PERTWEE
TESSA ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

wubGARETH HUNT
SRd

BARRY' HOWARD
RUN FOR YOUR WIFE

written oed directed bp
RAY COONEY

Over 900 Oai)-sputuii0 prrtormaaees

j
" SHOULD RUN FOB LIFE." 6. Eip.

I Met* ii jfl, in £9-51). boreiBi rotaati
I Uunur.-Crlterlea Braasenobiails or

Circle lickei U4-60-

donmar Warehouse. 379 6365.

SHOM PEOPLE
PKSeni

Libby UMtU David Kuan
Jock Tinker

in u tribute to '

ETHEL HERMAN?
a itaintd audience mn

dtsdaltai nncores ... *009 wBfr
great nonactic 67 LlUnr Morn* . . .

Seas with B tapRel K, D. MsO. Turn,
to Tmirs. 10, D.qi.. Fri. ft Ml. 1!
p.m.. Sun. 5.0 ft 7.30. CC 741 9999/
379 6433- Gni 930 6123.

doNMar warehouse. 379 6565.
CC 741 999s.'379 6433. Gm 930

- 61 23.
From July 2*. relUrB or

KERN GOES TO ITOLLYWOOD
with

ulna Delroor David Xnus
i.Ij Robcruon Eliejbeth IVtlcb

•A KNOCKOLTV' PT.
Man. M FH. 7-30, 6su 6 A 8-50,

HER MAJESTY'S UI-95D bbOb C.C.
Ul-930 4026. Group Salri 930 6123

WEST SIDE STORY
SECOND THtLMPUANT YEAR

** FlMiUt-CLiLiONG liUUil," Std." THE BhsT Ml.lSli.AL EVER
VYRJ1TEN." Cift Lunin.

Meo.-Fn. «iu>. 7J0. mi. 4.45. 8.0.
net. vv-.-d. 2.30. ALL SEAT PRICESON SALK THROUGH SUMMER.
UNO'S HEAD. 226 191b. BEDNARC-Ak AND BROOMSTICKS I Slrlan

BrdaarcZYk'a Oar Alwi Cwnrtfy- SScm.
Rectxiimi-ndud,'* 1 .0. liu. 7.

Show 8 pm.
LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Lvrauj'ii >.a0. Mai,. Vied, ft s .i

.

-,4s
THE LONGEST RUNNING SHOVl LN

.5 YEARS AT THL PALLADIUM.Tommy steele m
SINGIN” IN THE RAIN

ftllBJBOY CASTLE

I^DEGVY^BoaNK'ToDAYDON -

LONDON

KS^i'*4u ™EAT»E. rc-onra (Strand.
'\G2 ,NDI. Bos Ollier and CC bkgi.
379 3055/3 .9 6433. S. Umlltd seosoa.

THE MYSTERIES
NATIVITY Tun. 8 p.m.. Thun.

5.

*^7 jjiW
^

J

N BRITAIN,** Oba.»LST END AUG. 3.
LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S CC 741

,

8311. Eve* 7.45.
Tna riuoTT-SMiiM inBENGAL LANCER

_ Dir- bv Mi,‘hart jovice
LYRIC STUDIO: Till Far. «ins 8 pm.TIIE IVOOI GATHERER, tram jfflr

15 at 7 p.m. iSab. «bj 8 p.m. I Tin
Cft. of somio uDIRTY WORK ft GANGSTERS.

Lute comer* «vil| 001

SAVOY. Bet Other 01-336 8SS8. C.C.
V]-3:'J bJ19. 01-836 DC 9. Em.
7.45. It-U 3.0. Sal. 5.0 and 8 id.
tOMilil YL4R US THL AWARD-

WINNING CUlltDl HIT
MICHAEL MEDVY1N

JOSEPHINE HL'GR
TEW SON PADDlCk

ROLAND CL’RRAM
DILV5 PHILIP
WAILING BIRD

NOISES OFF
' MICHAEL »BAYS'S COMEDY IS
THL FIN.MEST PLAY 1 HAVE EVER
SEEN IN THE WEST END.'* Timn.
DlrrCtrd by MICHAEL BLAKOJORE.

SHAFTESBURY. 379 55S9. C.C. 741
*999. Grp vain Ml) 6125. f-0-c_.» 5 30 ft 8.30. W4. Mac 3.O.
THEAlltE OF COYiEDY COMPANY

.Anion Mlrb-wl
Rodger, PIDlim,
Mona IVataon Wanda Yendiaia

and Kathy Stoll

TWO INTO ONE
Written ft Directed by

Roy Cooney
HILARIOUS PRODUCTION.
Comic, a cl ictn at i» 6ncst. ' S.
OVER 30a PERFORMANCESu

T«L

ST SLARTLN'S. 01-336 1*43. special

CC No. 01-379 6433. EtoS. 8-0.
Toe." 2*5. Sat. 5.0 sod 8.O.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd Y'ear

SORRY BO reaiwcd pnicw [row «ny
aontce but aeau bnohnaie trom C3-5U.

STHAND. W.c.d. 01-836 2660)41431
altio. Monday-Friday. Etc*

"^-rfi^S'iii&Rs*
B oU

;
MANAGES IU BREAK Ub APARr

WITH- LAUGHlLH.” DJUV M«l.
DiANL POLLY
IIJtlCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?

-AN
DUtS^T.^r

BWlifR ^rKL. o
A NW^bWe

UJJ.Y LAUGH.
JUNO
lime*.

OF

LIFT 19S5.
br adr'lllrd.

„JRLaTRE. ShafiMbory Ate.
437.368617. CC 434 1050. 434 1550.

jv Ol DANIELDENCH MASSEY
Tba luQfaJ Shakriff}Rar« Compuuy

pconuctiofx oC

WASTE
B* Harie« Grantiile Bnrkrr

„ „ .
Directed by John Barilla

• neMlpyy m1«al ... a pilnrlmane
bolt Loaosn attauld Irel prlvflrped 10

Blake. D .Mall.
Man. -Ft. 7 ..Hi. Tbui*. inai. 3.0.

baturdat« 5.0 and 8.15.
LAST 3 WEEKS

MUST CLOSL JULY 37.

LYTTELTON. 928 2253 CC 93B 5933b (Nanonsl Theatre'* nociDiuai
•*a , i*i. TOUT 7.45. Tbmor 3.00 itaw

G .
c
™^..

r
24!‘ J-45. 1 hen Julv 33ARTINE hi Jeaa- Jacaura Beroara.

tranaJairo by Jotm Fovvlea.

““IMro THEATRE. 01-236 i568
-

CC
24J_ 9M9. itmp’ *ale« 930 6123.
EtJ! 7JO. MtB Tbnra. ft !-al. 3 .00 .ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO»l» AN

™
ALAN Gb AIM \ lENN'YHOWARD JONEs ACUTrER

BREAKI.VG
THE SILENCE

*.TOJeT0l
gfe0ff.'>P.ir.-.B». Rem n«nWi.

brQ-LB/NDLNG, ?. ] uni
R&C alto aT {hr BariilQiD

NATIONAL THEATRE. MJ0U1 Bank.NATIONAL 1HEATHE COMPANY-—
OLiITER / LYTTELTON. txcrQ-nl
cheap win On day 0/ per/. B0U1

tbeaerra from 10 a m. RESTAURANT
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TDwmc/' n. enough energy
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LEICbbTCR SQUARE THEATRE 9o0
325*5 tt-NCU/HaU i 769 U4 Hour
Aua=A)YLaa oookino^.i _ Runaway
4 / al bep proOs 1-15 o.dS 6.15 8 .3U.
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GUUlftHK CINEMA. 579 £014/856
Hull uiHiai lobe Ufrular M.)
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*' ALAIN D&LU.N ft NATALIE
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11-15 Book Now.
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8.25. All seats Dookabte In advance.
Accrue and Vim edepoone ft«na»n«-
wetcome.

ODEON L»CUSTER SQUARE (MO
6111/. Into. 950 4250)4259. A
VIEW TO A KILL (PO). Sfp. Prow.
Doom Open Daily 1 .00, 4.1S, 7.45.
Late Ntgm Show Tne.-Sat. Doom
open 11.15 p.m. Advance Booking
tor oil Prose. Accra* and Visa phone
booking* welcome. Credit Hot Line
839 1923. 24 hour service. £2 . DO
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ZAMANA GALLERY. 1. CROMWTLL
GARDENS. LONDON. 5.YV.7 tOppo-
Mlr Xlcioria and Albert Museum 1.
Mcm.-Tbur*. 10 10 5.30. Sir. 10 10
5.50 sun. 1 30 10 5.30, Closed
Friday. Admission free.
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The Marie Curie Memorial Founditioffi
ni|tMfa^iitDnitaHMpilvrnnUin«unannnMiA< 1
tep«l^BWjWou<nM^ J l)llia ,,^,w .,^ lLBB CCTCT,Mnwu<J, r)w |

«3y5* i hard ctaie memorial rouwo*non xmm»mis«w^obiiimuqk.

81 R T-H S. MARP I ACES* DEATHS
IN MEMORIAM AND. ACKNOWLEDC
WNXS ... . £5*00 a lint

(minimum 2 linesi

Announcement * authenlicdr«f -Inr ih*
Dam* and permanent addrew of the
gender -may be sent tp THE. DAILY.
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet. Street, London
E.C.-l. nr teleohoned (by telephone
subscribers onlyj to:

01-353 2CM or OT-583 3939

Anno-jncemenis can be received bv
telephone between 9.90 a.m. and 6.45

p m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday
between O a.m. and 1 ^ noon*

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, WED
blNCS. etc.,' on Court -Page "£8-5D a
1"wr. All Advertisements are subject tP
V.A.T.

Court Pane mmtiwwBMir Murat Snr

accepfwf by Moftfiam.

BIRTHS
AIWOT.—Oo July S In E Transvaal/

and n.TTM. a ,
.
daughter

tm OvWntor and

COX.—On July 3. «t Harold
Wiwd Hoopaat io Mutm. met csmi
and Joe * daunblrr lUlfra Amelia), a
ohl-r rnr Hooaab Louise.
EDEN-—On July « at Hie Royal

Fr>e Htwjdlul. HianiiraS toALlsoun a Inrr Rietundel and
Nicholas, a daughter (Cam ala).Hrt'OnKEIJ-.“—on July 1 Id Saia

bolbrainl and Jam, a dannhtrr
Rcmiuu.-
MYDU3 On July I la Virginia.

L.S. a. to Devise and Geoff, a eon
(Yl Ilham GeoHnr} Farrnm).

ROBERTSON-—On Jirij' 4, at Not-
Uiwtam C:ii Ikniid lo Liiulim
ini-e Gartfrarr). wl/e of CH.iai.Eh

» ' daughter l Sarah
Eiirjbrrhi

„ Vll'CH*S. — On Jnly 3. JSBS, W"am m#e Adjnen and Rlpebt. soa
UUdmrdi, • brother lor Thomtta.

MARRIAGES
BO aRDMAX-WE5TON — CHILD.

’

On July 6. BI me Church of SI Marita's.
Ejii'lMil. KcnL Slum, Micholui Hmold
Do unuiK-HtM'K, younuer son nr
Mr and Mrs KenneMi Boa rdrana -Wearml
nr 5tiat<au-en.|P-FMd. 8c rtoo_on-Trent.
suaunWilrt, to Auaxha Buziseihluld. only djugbur at Mr and BA's 1

Gnllrrv Child, of EinTord. Kent.

. FEhiN—ALLEN.—On JuLv 6, at StAndrew dntreh. Shrlvenbam. MumsMmlw. wi or Major and Mrs M.
ffxx. of Whitehall, lo cluse Lanss.
dauqliter <rf Mr and Mrs Dots Aleev.
of Mirlrenham.
DACUSH—SKINNER.—On July 6.r Farnndon. Own. Iax. Helm son or

Dorinr and Mrs A. F. Dvoukd. io Jos.
raty^doagMer at Mr and Mh £. J.

MORU.ANGE—nARPBR.— On June
SS. In Moniques. South of France.
JFW-PUL to JuriL. elder daughter of
Mrs A. M. Kewiedt. of Gooden. Sumx.

VEIL—«OD. On July 3. at Kina's
College Chanel. Aberdeen. Doksld
•Neil. Shewon Mallet, lo Dr Chuiotiha
a. Rnu. hberdreo
PFbERDV—RHODES. On July 6,

SI Cknanhm Perish Church. Clamour.
JuKvrwix Mask, only son of Group
a apt. and Mrt Johw Pebesdv. io
i.HSiPTTVE. onlv daughter of Mr andMrs Kcienra Rhodu.

DER SCIIATTE OLIVIER—GREEN — On Jul> 6. 1985. «' Ken-
more. Pnrthmhlr*. Wvsshd. sou or Mr
and Mrs H_ K. \ vs exes Schatte
OL rv'Ea. or Yokohama. Japan, and
Fronnan. Prfthibirr. lo Sue. daughter
pr Mr and Mrs Kt-rn Gbeex. of Lrver-
b»rah. Isle of Harris, and Jale orMOrpnD,

CORAL WEDDING
_ Macdonald—newton.

—

on Jun* 1950. st West Wickham Parish
Church. Michael io Shejla. Sdu
irappfly arguing at Aldwiek Bay.

RUBY WEDDINGS
SUNDAY

DEATHS

Edlek, ArmimuM, m.P-S., Good
Samaritan of Sussex Avenue, Mrttoa
Mowbray, Funeral service it the United
Reformed Church, Malian Mowbno. oo
Thursday. Job 1 1. at 1 B.m.. followed
by CfemaHon. si Lousbborossb. Fuifl)uwtn migi> Any (taidltnic V desired toM scmtUan Cancer RcHef Fuad and
aWSlSS Smb?0I Cancer Fnm tor
Children. Any (urtber Inquiries la J. W.Hazetwood A Son. Funeral Directors, i

4S?l..*aL'ISSa5:

BiWWiI by bis wltm |wf rjub&j,

. .
braylet,—

O

n Job a. peaccfna? atUs daopbtrr a home in Bristol, allamDOUCLM) BOAVLEX, F.S.V.A^anMM.
hwbipd or the Lrt Jean (decerned Fib.a- 19®5'. (suer bt~ Eleanor and ifit
SSj2!‘ EH,ir Sm“* only, but doot-
“J**L lo fit Pejcr'n lloeikcr.

BUSH.—On Jnly t. peacefully _imma, Ldolm WnnFim, muCb loved?*£.« heunh. devoted mother of
S.
BE20*' ,r*d .dauglaer-In-law Anfi. And
JKrd. “a

SSSKr*.'
StttJl Sa&mAlSBSzWednesday, HSi loTl« jW**1

["Jw*; h nwmflBn at Gadli&'ordl

sjsaasssBpfl
_ COW IB on July S. auddeole stCwlAnioks Nursing n.—

_

-

—

FhoSCESTMaiv, *2t&

TorXZTS fz?
^^. J‘,

D0^oSk° if"'3^^™ ft
Mark's Retoarm Pamdatioa, Sr, Mark'sHospital, op- RoadTSSoSSt-Sc?!.
Jj.TO"tlVJ|—

O

il July 4. as Uu
Y**EHCE, BM fiSTof suimofilli, Devon, brother of aondeL

. .
FR-ANCjfi.^}tt • Idly J|_ (n faitaii raiMilwld Elire, ucd M.

'Ms’v.ff*'’ 00 Tmodw-

GrDDfNCS.—On-- Juiy 3, . ] gas' at

Epv&.Ss&^FS
at AJtrmrimD^^Snna-

•gsw
be mMfe h> S| Anq vf HCMpfcc 90 I)mr^

a&rfMT# i SrS**#2711
GLANL—On July pescefuHy,

_ CLARKE—THOMPSON. — On July
T. 1945, 4i Christ Church. CUtumu.
NonniE. Major H. A. W. Dmrl Rent,
io Mvime. P.M.. H- A-F.N.S- Now at
Jvamars. Sirstiao Audley, Onn.COWAN—BIRD. — On Jirty 7,
1945. at Si Nicholas Pariah Church.
•‘AMoika John- lo Paul uc e. Now at
St Michael, Sooth Elmbam. Hunesy.
SsMk.

SAPPHIRE WEDDING
MATTHEWS—REES-—On July B.

1940. at Lfsvaoe Church. Rnw to Bmu
Now at Caerphitb'. Two special people.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
CTERSe—Oa Jnll- 6. 1935.
e*« Hanoi cr Square. Ralph
say Petubs.

SUNDAY

Witt-

I

AM (a EtHTR. Now at Warthtap.

IN MEM0R1AH
-nrem name liyfth for evermore1

ROLL. J
l.lncDlnsfaire
in the
iKmnts.
in iheir Urn.'

Ml

I
I SI Gear
Venn io

r\ niwnc uiLm rwnbicninvAL
LL. Job*. Opl and Bn. Theii«Ta*vjjnfc
s. Mvev wers lovely and pleasant

rn
hnsbjl|i* erf dJbabrtfi

rf BnmbdH Moor Lan«. rked
D(driTer^

s,,'rp- « CaUerwS
GUBBTa»On inw qa n.iiis_.iE»

£S5iLt
Ai?1IEW ' Of South PflSbM?m

r

fe"3h, PupwBl service 2.aoijS:.
July 10. *t PoyaHnutan

Ctaircti. iimoMa w
»*«*. Sbnhonm. W. 813479.

^ Tmrn^Cyril a^of^ &•&$!"
Funeral aervfce ax SwBaaae. fSHS'
vll

y loitewrt by prhratp rr^rnntfM-
oanatiaa,

„ HALT—Os Julv 6. u Cbelwood

SKJ^r'eJftffSr*:
uUf'

v,
inhi;^‘

Mother of Ann and me»£»££ Graodmnmer^ or TlmoibyT
lovid*

- WT,ll4m *“l Aldherd. Much
HARRIS—On July 4. (n Harare.

S^huhwe, Jon* Russell, ofindhmryi ice. eldest son of the late Major andMrs Harmis of witterdum. KroL
ntsLErr—on joir a. biuk.suddenD in the USA. Beloved

ol Siarr. dear father of Timothy, juhs

Ba?b«rat
,J,, ‘ tff4rly '»« » °*

HAWKE.—On July 5. fa) his 84th
t*tr. Blvbbt Wiura Hawke, gth

traSbaud .of tna. Funeral» ClmreiL inqtilrtes to George

413T65
B*JW»f«iS Heath 104441

J“1*' * Peacefnlhr at
Woodfleld Haute, Hairoast
Hellep. Service Rairoaata
oo Wednesday. July 10. at 2 p.m. No
nowrrt please, donation in lieu, may
he given to the Mnsdcfeoe Benevolaat

K. 16 ^
A.?WTRsrcUSA.l,

JSff
i,

5k
”fta- or Holden Way. Upmlaster.
Beloved hostmnd of the lata Anne, hm
funeral service wm take place onThnwdpy. July. 11. ttlUo i.b., in
St Auiroi Church, Hornchurch, fot-
Ipwrd bv errms Hon at South Essex
Crematorium. GpttbHtet. Family rJhoaHana to sr Francis Hospice.only.
Hla
Rani

.

HOUSE .—-On ju|y 4. wing Cmdr
(rebll. HEHiri- Cuff (BOD. aged 9f
years, desrejt husband of Gladys, brlove.
father «ad arandfalhar and gmi
nr.rndiaihrr. Family flowers only
don SIlops to Leonard Palien
Wcndover. Bocks.

(Cootlaaed OB CollUB* Seven)

No. 18,497ACROSS
1 & 5 Colonists developing
spare film, ligbt? (7, 7)

9 Carroll's companion for King
Cole! (7)

10 No brief sort of beacon (7)

11 Anticipation of teas being
served at forest in France (9)

12 Outdo forty, say, in Rome (5)

13 Change of oil in cricket-dab
produces tummy-ache (5)

15 Prompter takes in a rest (9)
17 Plan followed at Mafeking?

(6. Z)

.19 Borders of wild sedge (5)'

22 Might penny be given to

debtor? (5)
23 Flew here, perhaps taking in

east coast (9)
25 Knockout sort of girl? (7)'

26 Porcelain doctor needs to
repair (7)

27 Beg rent revision—act as con-
sumer (7)

78 Helping poor relations under
canvas in the river (7)

DOWN
1 Deep blue? (7)
2 Free sort of Braille (7)'

3 Severely criticize the joint (5)
4 Big Eddy? (9)
5 Female fit to tell such a story

(5)
6 Mandarin in a loose jacket
(9)

7 Showed ruins of late Venice!
<7)

8 Swift love leads qneen of
stars (7)

14 Is there enough space to
sell np? (9)

16 Unkempt, went listlessly

around promontory (3-6)

17 Sally's answer to Parry? (7)

18 Case for court dress? (7)
20 Undergo accident for reward

(7)
21 Nothing said when license

fiddled (7)
23 Originator of tree on street

(a)

24 What about English floor-

source? (5)

Q3KS OHJSSWOm
ACROSS

1 Hue

4 Release from bonds VS Most noisy
8 Twin brother of
Esau

9 Akin

11 Aspersion
12 Organ of hearing
14 Ardour
15 Cereal crop
18 Pari of circum-

ference of arcio
11Young of sheep
23 Vacation
25 Wind of S. France
MFish
S7 Sailing vessel

18 Sanity

DOWN
1 Coax
2 Formal reproof
3 Sun-shade
i Hideous
5 Whole
6 Toicrjie
7 Mediterranean
island

13Came of chance
16 News
17 Thin, insubstantial
19 Very young person
Zfl Large snake
22 Pleasant rounds
24 Worry

POPE PLOT
MAN
ARRESTED
IN TURKEY

By LESLIE CHILDE
in Rome

fpHE Turkish businessman
wanted in connection

with the plot to assassinate
the Pope was yesterday
flown from Bulgaria and
arrested as soon as he set

foot in Istanbul

Last night Italian authorities
opened proceedings aimed at

the extradition of Bekir Cdenk,
50, one of die eight men
charged with conspiracy to kill
the Pope.
Celenk is an alleged chief

of . the Grey Wolves the
organisation accused of master-
minding “ the St Peter's
Square plot.” He has been
living in a luxury hotel in Sofia
for at least -three years.

A Justice Ministry -official in
Borne said -last night:'. “We
want Celenk here- so that we
can try him on a charge' of
what we believe is an inter-
national plot- to kill the Holy
Father.".

. 1981 ^shooting

The Pope was shot in '
St.

Peter’s Square- before the start
of his weekly general audience
on May 13. 1981.

. The Turkish hit man, Mehmet
Ali Agca,. claimed recently
during the “Bulgarian connec-
tion ’’ trial that Celenk wanted
to give evidence.

The trial, which started in
Rome at the

. end of May, is

expected to last for at least
nine mouths. Ali Agca has
accused Celenk oF organising
the plot to kill the Folish-bom
Pope.

He has also accused him of
working for the Bulgarian
secret service—often used by
the Soviet Union’s KGB to do
their “dirty work.”

Ali Agca currently serving a
life term for attempting to
murder the Pope, is accused of
illegally possessing the pistol
he used to shoot die Pope three
times, although he claims that
three other hit- men were with
him.

Also on trial are two other
Turks and Sergei Antonov, the
former Rome station manager
for the Bulgarian State airline.

All are accused of complicity,
charges which they deny.

Arms and drugs

Two other Bulgarians and two
more Turks, one of them
Celenk, are being tried in their
absence on the same charges.

Turkish police want Celenk
for allegedly trafficking in arms
and drugs, Hie official excuse
is that they want to exchange
him for a Bulgarian who has
taken refuge In his country’s
Istanbul embassy after being
accused of espionage.

Bnt as he was led through
Sofia airport to board the plane
Celenk claimed: “I want to go
back to prove that I am
innocent-”

Legal authorities in Rome
believe that Sofia may have
decided to send him out of the
country so he can be extradited

Continued from PI

Ovation for Princess
graphers from the News of other than acquaintances were
the World. unfounded. Col Farmer said.

At Kensington Palace yes- Mr Ward Hunt issued i

ierday an official said that Col statement through his secretary

Michael Fanner, the Princess’s in Dallas in which he said;

private secretary and Press “There is no truth in these

officer, was taking no Press ridiculous rumours.”

calls “ hut will be available • According to the News of
tomorrow.” • the World, Mr Ward Hunt
Shortly afterwards Mr and Princess Michael met on

Michael Shea, . the Queen’s a. number of occasions in

Press secretary, said: “There Britain and in America.
wiH he no .

statement • from on the day she was admitted
Buckingham Palace -or any ^ hospital he cat short a visit

other palace.” to -return to Texas.

The reports in some hews-
papers about the Princess and. rTiUCESS bonnCKu
IVft John Ward Hum; 44, an oil

'niere were accusations
milhomire fromi Dallas, readied

yesterday from among MPs
a climax yesterday wfth aHega-

tjiat some newspapers were
Dons that Princess . Miraael, „

jjarassing and hounding
wearing a red, wig, was secret^

princess.
'

sa Isr
deroted five pages to

details- of meetings it said took ^ vmhappy Jadv in peace.”
place between tjfie Princess and ““ ^
Mr Hunt in Britain two weeks Mr

.

Hany Greeuway, Cod-

ago and in America 'earlier servatrve MP for Ealin

this year.
' North, who is a friend

_

o

Ten days ago. the -Princess “embers of the Royal Family,

was admitted tel the private commented: “ft cannot help to

Sister Aenes CHnic at King have all tins pressure and

Edward VH Hospital for Officers PfJtog m a situation of this

in Marylebone^for a rest. Kina. ...
Gossip, columnists' noted that “I have no information

while the Princeses was spend-' t^us “alter but I do

iog her sWveutfa wedding anni- believe people should be left

versary “ the hospital. Prince- alone and not hounded in this

Michael. 43. was 70 miles away way.

at the CotswoJd mansion of his There was . no suggestion

friend the Duke of' Marl- from MPs there should be a

borough. Commons statement

, „ . , The distance of Prince and
Nervous Strain Princess. Michael .from the

Col Farmer, in a statement throne is considered great

on behalf of the Princess, said enough not to involve

she had been .admitted for Ministers in any personal

“nervous strain” and was very, decisions which the Princess

tired after collapsing at her may choose to make.
ho“*-

. The grounds of Nether
He denied .suggestions that Ijpiatt Manor, country retreat

Prince Michael had hardly in the Cotswolds of Prince and
spent any line with his wife princess Michael, were opened
since she was admitted to hos- yesterday . on . behalf . of the
pital. Gloucestershire- branch of the
He had been with her “ until Red Cross, a gesture authorised

the very last moment” on the bv the Princess, and' within
dav she was admitted, had minutes oF the opening
returned on the following Sun- ceremony 500 people had
day and—despite reports to the arrived.

*

contrary—had visited her on ,
-

the evening of their wedding I-ocal .people were disap-

anaiversary pointed that there was no
rL.j. '

th* TMrtre-to Roval attendance, but as one

aSEftbif she
e
hsT'S gtar™**

as-UTf
under considerable personal a big crowd here, but if

strain following the recent T*0 jh°w“g People there

allegations that her father was « nothing wrong brtwen yon

a member of the Nazi S S. **.?.. ?our ^usbaaia there are

As to suggestions about the “m« watching Wimbledon.’

Princess and Mr Ward Hunt Shv millionaire, and. picture

any allegations that they were —P15.

Continued from PI By CON COUGHLIN

Earl denies vendetta

to Italy and put on trial

Perhaps they hope that what
he has to say will discredit the
prosecution’s admittedly shakey
case, that the Bulgarians
organised the assassination
attempt.” one official said.

FORMER RAF
MAN TO LEAD
METHODISTS

By Our Churches Correspondent

A minister who was awarded
the D F C as an R A F navigator
during the 195945 war has
been elected president-designat
of the Methodist Conference for
1986-87. The Rev. Nigel Gilson,
65, chairman of the Wolver-
hampton and Shrewsbury
Methodist district since 1975,
will succeed the Rev. Chris-
topher Hughes Smith next July.

A Somerset man, Mr Gilson
served in the RAF for four
years. He later became a local
preacher, took his degree at
Oxford and studied for the mini-
stry at Wesley House, Cam-
bridge. He was superintendent
of Methodist schools in
Rhodesia during 1958-67.

Mrs Anne Knighton, a former
domestic science teacher and
pow wife of a Cardiff minister,
is

a
to be the vice-chairman

designate.
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The am three MkhIomii Of cross
worn dated Saturday 29tti Juno were:
Mr T. Socflce. OMbrattie Hnad,
UsunMea. Mia K. WUInotl. Lramil
Aicmie. Hantam- Bristol. Mr K. Holmes,
1>t Glade. facaTOaroagb. N. lord.
Lmrrjtauaa pitteu umers wvk: Mrs O.
BenUn. Koto Road. Thnnstagtofl. Lola.
Mr E. Hnblue. baadal a IS. Wakcfleid.
H. Varks. Mr R. Mdulm, The Oval.
Broafcflrld. Clrrclsnd. Mr T. Dm. Ash
Road. Tlun Bridgee. w. Sussex. Mr J.
Hawker. Grecolnak Avenue, Soltdean.
MBsat. Mrs M. KlncaJd. Wcstlaads
AlHUm. eiaaofa. Mr R. Bradsfasw. Nnv
lm. BrfHey. Hereford. Mr J. Howae.
Bftitlan Dmr, Lurrpool. Mr H. Clark,
Glebe _ Road. TVrrrburnu-itJ. Mr J.Fannil aid. taons Road. Norwich. Mrs
M. Matthew*. Glralaanli Circle. Glen
\taf. We or Mao. Mr J. Moon.
CoUrge. Road, Mosrtry. Btrmlngtara.

Saturdays quick solution
ACROSS: 1 Wield, 4 Vehicle. 1 Net-
halt 9 Minus. 19 Error. II Sirloin.
II Aver. 15 Scheme. 17 Inter*, 29
Now. 22 Royalty. Zi Witch. 39 Point.
27 Travail. 28 Dresser. 29 Ether.
DOWN: I Wanders, 2 Enter. 3 Dia-
gram. 4 Valise. 5 Bomer, S Condone,
S Essen. 12 Iris. 14 Vent, IS Hay-
wire, IS Newgate. 19 Scholar. 21
Oyster. 22 Roped. 2i Lotus. 25 Trash.

For a change on Sunday fry
your zkill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

to he closed on condition 1 family and we unreservedly

destroyed all knbwn copies of express our deep apologies,

the poem; which I have done. HWe acknowledge the state-
“**

It js totallv wrong to sng- ments were untruthful and
gest that I am. in any way should never have been made,
responsible for any campaign “ We undertake that _we will

to discredit the Princess.” never (repeat or publish this

The* earl said a disnnte offensive material again or any-

be^ cJunSs Dudley and to you

Princess Michael arose when
his wife accompanied the Prin- mttoofSbe Process

Ss°1n
a
o5

sit

i9«a
U,e SdSiTato taTSSSTIS

S
The earL an 'ocrasional noet ten,s 35

-
ll ^ ^ *S

e
-
sudden

decided m AorS W83*to me resurrection of this affair seems

w to indicate that somebody is

tv2L*
dp f ^ <^^0 trjdiig to find a scapegoat for

No copies of the poem now a ^

most, according to the «rl, but Second marriage
it referred to the Princess’s ^ _ . _ _ _
father being a member of the The Earl of Dudley, 65, snc-

Nazi party- and alleged he fled to ««*ed to the title in 1963.

Mozambique at the end of the Educated at Eton and Const
war to escape retribution. Church, Oxford, he served m
“Details of her father’s war ^e lOtti Hussars - daring -the

record were well-known in our war and was wounded
circles at that time and I was x .

Hls m^Tia?e to am then

frankly surprised when all the Maureen Swanson m 1961 was

fuss blew up earlier this year,” “* sf00,^* *W® Sy^
aso^ “

the earl said. f,
starlrt with toe Rank

Organisation, played several
* Well received * roles in films during the 1950s.

• _. , „ The couple, who have one son
P111

,
P°®m yns and five daughters, play a

received as a lampoon among leading role m London social
my close friends and I read it circles. The earl is a director
outa conpie of times. But I did of a brick - company and an
not want it to go beyond the investment trust
circle of our immediate friends. ' —
The earl and his wife were

dose friends of the Prince and
Princess for two years before
the American visit of the
countess and Princess MichaeL

“ Yon could say that the

ALLIANCE MAN
SELECTED

Mr Nigd Priestley. 33,
root of the whole problem was Huddersfield solicitor, was yes-
that my wife was giving the terday selected as the Liberal/
Princess advice which she did Alliance candidate for Colne
not regard as congenial,” the Valley at the next General
Earl said. Election.

In his letter of apology to He succeeds Mr Richard Wam-
the Princess, the Earl wrote of wright. 67, the sitting M P, who
his “most sincere regret for has announced that he will
the grave distress and embar- retire. Mr Priestley, a married
rassment which we have caused man, is a member 'of Meitham
you. Prince Miahael and your town -council, near. Huddersfield.

34&)
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TKe attractive and hard wearing
permanently pleated skirt lain a.

tovriy. soft to handle, 100%
polyestervrtrich iseasycan?

Wash and dripdry: Elaatkated.

waiel for extra comfort. In

snmU White Leafpattern,
on BURGUNDY. NAVY.
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STYLE NO.SS102
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TheRMUhmg-tanic featuresa
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.
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ISRAELI

CUTS ROW
GROWS

By MAIER ASHER
in Jerusalem

TSRABL’S Finance Mini-

ster Mr Yitztiaik Modal
has. informed Prime
Minister Mr Shimon Feres
that lie wH-1 resign if the

new economic plan for cut*

ting Government expendi-

ture and stopping the

drain on currency reserves
is not carried oat in full;

Mr Modai attacked his
Cabinet colleagues for not co-

upetating with the budget cuts

and warned that if the plan on
which he had staked his politi-

cal career is not implemented
It con id spell toe end of the

national coalition.

Sneaking to the Chandler of

Commerce in Tel Aviv. Mr
Modai said: “The plan should
stabilise the economy within
three to four months. Other-
wise the country will undergo
political changes of such im-
portance that toe damage may
be irreparable.’''

He said' toe Government had
no intention of asking for
extension of toe economic
emergency regulations beyond
the three months provided in

the {dan.

Strikes warning

Earlier Mr Peres postponed
emergency regulations for de-

indexation of wages and toe
laying-off of 10,000 public
employees.

This, followed a warning by
the Histadrot Labour Federa-
tion (Israel's TUC) of indus-
trial action within 48 hours to
paralyse Government depart-
ments, culminating in a general
strike.

.
Yesterday Mr Peres met

heads of labour exchanges in

an attempt to win their support
for a temporary management
of toe economy by degree. He
is said to have found a - lade
of sympathy.'

Mr Israel Kessar, secretary-

general of toe Histadrut, said
he feared toe federation's loss
of control over powerful unions
which had decided to take
independent industrial action.

Defence cuts

Meanwhile Mr Yitzhak Rabin,
Defence Minister, said that the
military budget could 'not. be
cut farther. He said the army’s

ing might had never been
cut back so much. The regular
army and toe armoured corps
were affected.

' He warned that further trim-
ming could bring the stock of
ammunition to the low level
prior to the 1973 Yam Kippur
War.
Mr Rabin said: “No Minister

has. taken speh' a defence risk.

We shall have to fire between
7,000 and 11,000 people in the
defence establishment and
industries.”

His warning was echoed by
Mr Peres Who said defence
cuts would damage security.
In a radio interview he said:
“If you are given the choke
between losing 10- per cent of
your salary or toe country
losing toe basis of its defence
yphat would you choose?”

Editorial Comment—P14

CATARACTS.£5 FOR EACH EYI
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DEATHS (ConKmed)

Taunton, peacefully In howntal. Funeral
dr£»ry\, cSm*. T&umoB, Wednsrtby.

JaTslO. at 1 .AO e.m. FomllyTSwemJuly
duty,

,
Uy row;

AnnatlW Mr St Meruref'B
(SomeraKI -Hmptcfi.

to
.

Lennart B.

famllfi, taneral ilmwa, 1 DaroOn
Road. Trauma.

srfi&J:
tag di DNiurt. Kent, Qrlo*c4 l“''jer

or Tony. John and J»«B -

Service at s t»-tn- *» Jmv °*

i jumna (.remeMriain.
mtMVAnnJ—On Job 2, ivaetfally

in Wfajpn uw H(iw>ltel. Doha May,
So mTMSSd of tee UM
A»rnu« Stawxv XBISJIB. of »t
uiunru. riMrr.nl » Woodford Green-
CSSSuw. *CK» of L««tan .Ciwna,

IS,
Jfzzss.

s

Shp^S“ nroeieT'df v^“Sd
52rt fWtSr^Sf Jta»raond. Foetrol

tiervice nmrsday. Jttei 11. 2

* ^sssrr33U?SS^SS !TK
J- |\,.

DaS£Z
vioaraDe. Kenoc. Bede.

eaed 86. uw»*rle»

j. Hawes. Romfonl,
NYE-—qa

LABOUR ‘WILL

UNDO DAMAGE
OF ABOLITION’
Mr Kinnock, the -Opposition

leader, said yesterday that a
future Labour administration
would undo the damage caused
by the Government's “ futile
and absurd " legislation abolish-
ing the Metropolitan counties
and that key services such as

S
oblic transport, the police and
re services would be returned

to “direct democratic control."

In a letter to Mr John
Gimneli. leader of West York-
shire County Council, Mr
Kinnock said that the Govern-
ment's abolition measures were
a clear example of the dog-

matism and
.

unreason of the
Prime Minister and her senior
colleagues.”

Opposition - victories in the
Lords on the Bill reflected toe

S
ubtic view of 'abolition and top
isfilnsionment of Government

supporters, he added.

BLIND MAN JUDGE
QF BEAUTY SHOW
Mr Percy Moorby, 52, who is

blind, even picking the eventual
winner, Debbie Clarice, 21. a
doctor’s receptionist from Bar-
row, before toe bast round of
the Miss Lakeland cutest at
Windermere.
Mr Moorby, of Barrow-in-

Furness, a former sheet metal
worker, who has been blind for
10 years, had a private meeting
with each of the 12 finalists. “I
was also allowed to caress their
hair and touch their face and
shonldej-s, and could feel their
vibrations coming through my
hands. That was enough to
tell me what they were like.”
he said.

HEART SWAP BOY
‘DOING WELL’

Jason.. Paul Cooper, 15,
Britain’s latest heart transplant
patient is out of bed and enjoy-
ing light meals, a hospital
spokesman said yesterday.

Mr John Edwards, spokesman
for the heart transplant team
at Pap.worth Hospital,
Cambridgeshire, where Jason
received his new heart on
Saturday, said: “He is doing
well - and - his new heart is
working satisfactorily.”

QUAKES IN ITALY
By Our Rome Correspondent

Two earthquakes, measuring
between three and 3-5 on the
Richter scale, rocked buildings

in the Ascoli Piccno area of
central Italy yesterday. No
damage or injuries were
reported.
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POPK--^—On^
h-S^ESt;
VSSSi'wpM.ni. 1.45 B.m.. J frlday. Jw *f-

RnMrfal Fand, 40. SwllttnilW I*-
Fj<POPHAM.—On » 4. 1983^
Bisimfiotc District Hospital.

WILLIAM iS
Anmony. Rictart and ElHabrth. VwretJ*

St Lenoard a Parian Cfawrt-

btaroflcld-oa-Loddan. 2 JO J“*f l1 ',MTT—OQ July 4a pegertady
widl lOti yeat^ Oebtaude

\Iarv AmnatoTOSE. Sroaiee,**
Parian CharCh, on Fridey. Joly 1-. a*

flj-n. tollowrt fay imcrmtnt. No
tantn Bt her reoaett. _ ,

REID-7—On July 1™»'
«f.

a 6J
yearn Geoffbev Omts. nnsfannd o*

M.ir(r. fauier of Stanofl and Anna, arano-

EMfaer .or VeaML
te
**«£-V,?5 l¥“‘hK

Terry. Joanne and Sorry. and Son-ta-tw
of Caroline Good- Burial, etSt Man *
add 51 Michael's Cbnrcfa. 'Jlmey. Ie»-
Jnq from home Hetrtfa JrtW ««•

Artra. MlM'o Hejltu bl 20-43
A.m.y TbnrMlay. Jnly 11- . .

RUSHTORTH.—Qn lltlV «. IMS. M
ae John Radclifie HmolCal. Oxlord.
Mirtnru Ktvvci. xmogest danpbur ot

Hue late Mr aad Mrs Rushfobth. of
Fanufav. Lmn.
SAMDWTTH'^—On Jnlr 4 In K«rro;

note Re*. Canon JoffX FLBttito ijstfc)

SunmtrB, dearly laved husband of
Bororra rjnher of Mooicu. Service at St

WDfrid'a Ctrorcfa. Hairooefr. on Wrtria-
*»j. July \«. M VX.SQ h-m. FiuoUv
flower* only o Lease, donatloos In Irt*«

memory itray be given to a charity of

SCALI.OIV.—Oo July I. soddmly >1
hone In WakrRcld. Fvakcb> H«n
CHBiFTbrao. onfar broUier or Holly
and formerly Manor at FWrj and
O.U.E.C.S. Sadly nrtsaed far CanHK
afld friends. Funeral ot Wakeft-ld
Crrmato-liKn, Tuesday. July S, N 2.30
o.m. Ftawrn to Uarpin Funeral
Services. WuHefield.
STURGEON.—Oo July 4. 19B5. at

Perth Rovol Infirmary. Col. Wx.UA't
Rowifc Sonin. KrotncoN. O.B.E.. of
Woodfaead. Glenaiinond College. Pc-tb-
Brtoied iMrtniM ot MflUrent and dear
fhlfaer of MMoel «nl Jane. Fuarnil
nrrice at Prrfb CremalorimTi, no
Wednesday. July IQ. at 3.K0 p.m.
Family flower^ only. donation- hi
m-morv to The British Red Crocs
Society.

Midway. Gaston " Lotfi
lormcrlr- of RanNonon.

swRMSr-OO Jot® 5i*5

FwnUy ppt»-*r* only.

TOTETT—O” J uly,.

cnmtioo at BaUr. No flowetfa I**- !

howirer, dooaUoaa may bo at***v .

jjnpcfiri Cancer Research.

UPTON- — On Thursday. J“jr 4. .

1985. neacefulty ax bonw, Philip
\'M,EfrnsiE UPKW. M.8.E. T.O.. -

D^.V mol*, aord 82 jwfo. dtarb lovpl
husband of RuKaHF «ld fatiier or

RoMR. serwee of remnofarMior at St

Uargaret'a CUnrCfa. MarflarettitW. o
s.nlrwcihindu . loir W-.
£y Tpcdid request, bet dnnatlooa d
desired to the Essex NoH irTiH* Trust ana
Essex Wfdwgicfacrt, Ftagrinotae With
Colcbestrr.
WATSON.—Ob Jmy 27. IMS.

Ktnftillf amonq her totnltr id wbIi^-
Bettje. wed 75 jsw lowed widow of

Major Jowi L. M. W4TPWL MA... of
r

Hcsiey^rvThames and chottennum*
CictnaOcm 60s tafcoo P*«Cr-

WHITE-—On July 5. at V*w Tre* Xj

Nursing Doom, Yapton, W- ™n.
^._

Gladvs. wed 92 years, ftirorrty or ,.

Cardigan and Leatherhead- Wido..- <>-

Richobo Fbabk Wiute. dnartr tirvrd

mother of Riu and otwntmoilier o', Z
Hazel and Julw. Service ot St Gl'e-j ••

Church. Aafateml. Surrey, on Thnredas ,

05*raDOwibN On JnlT 5. •

passed away peacefally.
Mur Alrtb (nee Yeamawd. aart •

rears, of -Branraster MvHbr, None. .

tclmod wtfe of Ibe late HcanE|,
WmxnrMS and much kwrt mnlher
Nige! and Annette. Funeral Prvfce
Et Mary's Church. Burnham, D-i-pda-
on Friday July 12. at 1 P-n*-- fntlov.-

by Interment In the cfaureftvurd. Flow
Please m rtre CfanoeLs nf R-*t- T»-tni-
and Papers. F/D. 16. Parfc Roi-

^VWLJUNSON. On JuK- 3. pear..'

fultar In a nunJan hom- near Rradlm
Areei, Utc of Awpwliwsio.So

:

Sussex. ; .

WLLSMEH. — Oo Julv 3. In •

cyrllno ar«Jd-nt Rxv'. aged 54 >eam nf
Cole Park Road. TwfckcnlMm. Fnnrr,
•rrvtc* will far held at St Msrv 1

Church. Twickenham, nn Friday. Jn-
12. st 1.38 o.m.. followed hi btin-
tn Tidcintm Cemetery- Inqulr?''
and Korol rributn in T. H. Fan V 1

and HffliM. 153 Heetfi Road. TwicV-r-
ham. tel. 01-892 2611.
WOOD. — On June -30. peBeef'L-

nt timns. Jo Air WOOD, of 57 W1nrin--I‘
Lrarberbrad . belovrd wife nf Thom -

Wood and motlier of Mrs Arm.
Cnrde— . Service rook place on FrtiL'
Julv 5.
VORKE. — On Tufa-

ar si Paler and
W(va|sfleld Green,
Much ksv-d and
lobo. - loci no d"uu._ . -

, ,Aacmt and Gladys vqkkr,
nemonth -end alrter of An
Funeral amice at Wood Vale c
torium. Uw( Wasd. Uriuh’or
Wednesday. >u»y IO. at 12 .

.

Flower* ma« h* oent to Frnnl< Da- r"

M r '

832l7«
T,Bl1 Stfw,, nnr,,ole, tf

ACfMOWLSGMENTS \j
VAN^neS. — Mrs V%»i?

wlahea n, most ((merely fmnk all
Syromt tor U»f7r cartnq sapm*
foUovrinq the loos of Mask. TtiIfaounhHulnew with the Mfad lei tern ail .

b-euurvl flowers bn me/>n( «o murt •

eLreusPA *n

memorial smm: 1

WARWICK. —- Ramber - Seborfl-
mmuorial wnrlre tor Min A-cv‘W moot ld"ed lime 6. 19B3» will lakot

%£m .

M
on •

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
' CJPCHEflWR. — A tlwnkvqlvinii
Fervlcs for the live, of M net and

Crortntsrr* w<ll br held st At
‘

Michael^ Cliurch. Coxupton rh«mtw-
layer. lYTIrvhlre, On Monday, July 15.
at 2.30 p.m.

Jn Tufa- 4 paacefu
I St .James Mospj

en, Mur tnuvjld im® nji'-edji
d-neKf^r or the j*B

IN MEMGRIAM i

DICKSON. Airoami-. — Raloved :

nrp’—-.—'I'M-etJ "nd Jim SlieeWry. f

G*TX- Bscut.—Dear husband, father >

frietvi —R and NMURTON. R. I. — Tre-vun-d *

memories o*-- •* <*pec*.il One *• of rn*
totmn'e—ctliEdbaod t>ln*ona*e. teen.m.
•weei heart and adored Husband.—Vour

.

Ke-i'e,
PALK. flwy, H'rt tuhr 8. 19B4.

dear-or wife of R'chard. id'ii Rn- now-—'f- end elwo-s In me tt*oophi«.
-RFDMAN. T. B. *5.- — Trev-nre.t

memories
.
of mr b? loved Bills .—PMar. "

SUNDAY i

'MASON'. Makttt.
1fl65. o*wd 2B ynorv.-

dlWI Jape D;
thraw John, jl

Continued from PI By STEPHEN WAK#

Pit rebels confident
:

expected to dedde on a name union in relation to the Labour
for the union, to. give them an party will also be confused. Miu

Identity distinct from the ScargiB, NUM president, sai;.

NUM. that the new union would not li

Mr Lyuk • and Mr David recognised by the Labour parre -

Prendergast, Nottinghamshire and Mr Basnett said that it wi!
area unioa finance officer, unlikely. £

'.

were both dismissed by the But yesterday Mr Joe Ash tot
~

N UM conference last week on Labour M P for Bassetlaii
' c

charges that. they had broken Nottinghamshire, who is spr
their contracts of employment SOred bv the NUM, said ti
by suggesting that the overtime the breakaway union coil
ban should be called off in remain affiliated to the partri
Nottinghamshire ahead of a The rule changes appro v^.

national decision, by supporting by the NUM conference U
dismissal of Mr Riarardsoo, vveek included, the decision

and by voting far rule changes give toe national executive
in Nottinghamshire

_
winch right to merge or dissolve ar-,~

brought them into conflict with aod transfer members or grosffjj
the national union. of members from area to ariw
Mr Prendergast said at a They also allow local striflS

Press conference on Saturday without national approval,
that the breakway uiiion would Another of the rule cha
accept applications - -from took away Mr.Scargill's ca?

miners is other coalfields dis- vote -on the executive, ciref

enchanted with the N U M. venting the 1984 Trade Uq
He said:” “There are thou-

sands who -wish to join us. KlSSSSLfcS* °®2S?
These men wffl not bend their cSSfS?1

!!* „j
kaee- at thp altar of Arthur Scargill can upw remain piKnee at roe altar ot Arttiur

dent untiI he is gg
-

n 3^3!
Scargtll or his- acolytes.”

Moderates and Left-wingers
within the NUM agree pri-

vately yesterday but the posi-
Gf the br« 2 .-.

« .-

1

I.f4

1926 breakaway
Nottinghamshire nriners

tion Of the breakaway union a
. !°PS history of mqderaj

would have been stronger if it which last produced a bro

had forced- the leadership to aw?y knowii as the “Spenc
expel it for refusing to accept w™ 11 ip 1926.

toe controversial "ruTe changes, Dissident local offic!

rather than leaving of its own. joined with the. sponsored Id

accord- Labour MP, Mr Geoi

None' of the other moderate fPcncer. to set up a rival

areas immediately allied itself JF® Federation I

with the breakaway. Leicester- <tte. equivak B
.

shire will not make any ded- “en of “ e NUM). t; .

sioa until its area councfl meets .
It

.
recruited 30 per cent

next month, while leaders of toe Nottinghamshire's miners, a k,'-

Sonto Derbyshire miners, the reduced the official union in t |
third area to oppose the rule coalfields to a sixth oF its form S j
changes, will- meet on Thursday sire. It had 275 branches, a: c.-,

to consider their position. negotiated its own local wa b 1

*t t_-.t ^ 1
agreements with employers,

Upillli tflSK that time private mine-owneu 9 j

Mr Trevor Bell, leader of the TTbe Spencer union was
jj
I .

NUM’s white-collar section absorbed into toe newly-form# *.|

COS A, said that it would take NUM in 1937, partly as ijM- -.

several months for his members result of Government pressni^S-'. .

to dedde whether the new rules for a single unioa in tml-.---

were -acceptable^ -- industry. af
1

an
mem

.uphill task if H .applies for
mbership of the TUC Mr i5JS5i ,SSSfd ,on

1

3'
David Basnett. diairmim of the
TUCs " inner cabinet ”, the fin-

*1, T ° *

ance and general puiposes com-
mittee. sdd yesteidaytoat in

-

the past toe TUC had always £Sj0s°

refused entry to a union if its
fie^s

PS;-;-’

potential members' were already J”
represented by an existing 2S attempt-^

t nr iininn. to impose pay cots to make coarjj.:
cheaper. Nottinghanwh t-.

miners had
.
been offered a!*

“5 ’5W ^rato^rk^eoldt^J^;
which have been opened by the

u ^ 3 :v
decision of two large moderate ir-v

MENGELE REPORT -if

TUC union.

An ap- is likely to

-By Our $ao Paalo
Correspondent

unions- to- defy the T UC by
accepting Government money
for ballots;

- -- -

If toe Amalgamated . Union of
Engineering Workers, and the A report detailing toe condu
Electrical, Electronic, Telecom- sion of last month's- investiga
municatfon Plumbing Union are tion into the secret Efe
expelled by toe TUC at its Braril of the Nazi death ci

annual'congress this September, doctor Josef Meugele was
they could ally with toe break- its ..way to the Special Fro;
away miners to form a power- eater's Office at Frankfurt 1

ful alternative grouping. . night, after the. exhumation
The position of the new Mengeie’s skeleton on June
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